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PLACITA.

Before the Honorable J,.F. Gillham, presiding Judge of the third

Judicial Circuit of the State of Illinois, at a term thereof begun and

held at the Court House in the City of Waterloo in said County of

Monroe,. on the Third Miuday of March in the year of Our Lord One Thousand

Nine Hundred and Nineteen, and of the Independence of the United States

the one hundred and forty-third.

Present: Hon. J. F. Gillham, Judge aforesaid.

R. E. Gauen, State's Attorney.

E. W. Loehr, Sheriff of said County.

Attest:- Louis A. Weihl, Clerk.

BE IT REMEHMERED, to-wit: on the 17th day of March in the year

last aforesaid it being one of the regular days of the term of Court

aforesaid, the following;, among the proceedings, were had and entered

of record in said County, which proceedings are in words and figures

following, to-wit:

The People of the StaLe of Illinois. )
Appellee. ) Indictment for Vurder. #??C4 .

VS. ) Change of Venue from St. Clair
) County and State of Illinois.

Leroy Bundy. ) Appeal from the Circuit Court
Appellant. ) of Monroe County, Illinois*

H. E. Schaumleffel, Roy E. Gauen, C. 1. Middlekauf, James A, Farmer -nd

Ao C Ballinger, Attorneys for Appelleee

Tm Myoebb S. W. Baxter, and A. H. Fridrichs, Attorneys for the Xppell-

N



STATE OF ILLINOIS, )
) ss.

St. Clair County. )

At a regular Term of the Circuit Court within and for the County

of St. Clair and State of Illinois, begun and held at the Court House

in the City of Belleville, in said County of St. Clair, on Monday,

the 9th day of April, A. D. 1917, it being the second Monday of April

A. D. 1917, according to the Act of the General Assembly, by the Hon.

Geo. A. Crow one of the Judges of the Third Judicial Circuit of the

State of Illinois, of which the said County of St. Clair forms a part

the following proceedings were had, to-wit:-

Present: Honorable Geo. A. Crow Judge

Logan P. Mellon Sheriff.

Hubert E. Schaumleffel State's Attorney.

John F. O'Flaherty Clerk.

/



State of Illinois, 0 In the Circuit Court,
o ss.

County of St. Clair, 0 To the September Term, A. D. 1917.

The People etc. 0
0

Ts 0 Indictment.
0

Leroy Bundy et al 0

Your petitioner, Leroy Bundy, defendant in the above entitled

cause, respectfully shows to the Hon. Geo. A. Crow, judge of said court,

that he, the petitioner, fears that he will not receive a fair trial

in said court, because the inhabitants of said county of St. Clair

are prejudiced against the petitioner, so that the petitioner cannot

expect or have a fair trial in said court, and that he, the petitioner,

founds his belief upon the following facts, viz:-

First: At and prior to July 2, 1917, there lived in the City of

East St. Louis, Illinois, approximately fifteen thousand colored 7eonle,

among whom was your petitioner; that on the night of July 1, 1917,

officers Coppege and Wadley, members of the Police Force of the said

City were shot and killed in said city, and it was-charged that the sai(

officers were killed by colored people; that the account of the killing

of said officers was published in newspapers that had a general circula-

tion in said county, and read by the citizens of said county; that said

newspapers charged that said officers were killed by certain colored

people in said city and connected your petitioner with said act, and

the said incident produced a great prejudice among the inhabitants

of said county against the colored race living in said county and a-

gainst your petitioner.

Second:-That immediately after the killing of the said officers

your petitioner was informed by divers persons in the said city that a

great prejudice among the inhabitants of said city existed against him,

your petitioner, and that it would be unsafe for your petitioner to re-

main in said city; that in order to save himself from harm your peti-

oner departed from said county, and a number of newspapers withlar



circulation in sdid county, published the fact that your petitioner had

left said county, and created the impression that your petitioner had

become a fugitive from Justice, and on that account the citizens of said

County became prejudiced against your petitioner.

Third:- That at and prior to July 2nd, 1917 there were a large

number of laboring white men in said county, employed in divers manufact

uring establishments in various parts of said county; that prior to saic

July 2nd, 1917, a large number of colored men came to said city of East

St. Louis from the south and took up their residence in said city of

East St. Louis and vicinity for the purpose of being employed at various

trades and occupations in said county; that certain newspapers of large

circulation in said county published the fact of the coming of said col-

ored people and created the impression among the inhabitants of said

county that said colored people were being omportec to take the place of

white laborers, and on that account the inhabitants of said county be-

.came and are prejudiced against the colored race and are prejudiced a-

gainst your petitioner.

Fourth:- That on July 2nd, 1917, a lot of white people committed

numerous acts of violence against the colored race in the said City of

East St. Louis, and many of those white people have been indicted by th<

Grand Jury of said county, some of whom have been tried and convicted,

and others of whom are now on trial, and others to be tried; that on

account of the conviction of said white people many of the inhabitants

of said county charge the conviction of said white people to your peti-

tioner and other persons of the colored race, and on that account the

said inhabitants of said county are prejudiced against the colored

race and your petitioner.

Fifth:- That among the voters of said county are many thousands of

colored people, and during the elections occurring just prior to July

2, 1917, it was charged that many of said colored persons were influenc.

ed to cast their vote in a certain way, and a number of newspapers wtth

a large circulation in said county published such reports, and on ac-
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count thereof a prejudice obtained in the minds of a large number of res-

idents of said county and extended to the colored race and your petitioner

Your petitioner further represents that the County of Madison in

said State contains many thousands of colored people, and likewise con-

tains many thousands of white laboring men engaged in various enter-

prises in the cities of Madison, Venice, Granite City, Alton, Wood

River and Edwardsville, and the newspapers above described, containing

all of said reports, were circulated among the inhabitants of said

county of Madison and the inhabitants of said county of Madison have

a similar prejudeie against the colored race and against your petitioner,

because of all of said things herein above enumerated.

Affiant further states that he did not ascertain the existence

of said prejudice until the 10th day of November A. D. 1917.

Your petitioner therefore, prays a change of venue in this cause,

pursuant to the Statute in such case made and provided, and respectfully

requests that the change of venue, if granted, be not to said Madison

County, for the reasons hereinabove set forth.

Leroy. N. Bundy

Petitioner.

State of Illinois, 0
0 SS.

County of St. Clair, 0

Leroy Bundy after being duly sworn, deposes and says that he has

read the above and foregoing petition, and the same is true in subsyance

and in factor

Leroy N. Bundy

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 20th day of November

A. D. 1917.

##F r #r T 7rI#L. R. Osterhaus.
# Notarial Seal. #
########### ##### Notary Public.

*Endorsed" FILED NOV 20 1917 John F. OFlaherty
Circuit Clerk, St. Clair Co., Ills

Filed Feb. 19-1918 Louis A. Weih1 Circuit Clerk

t
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#7794
The People of the State of Illinois )

Vs )Murder
Leroy Dundy, Mat Hayes, Fayette Parker, )
Sara Theat, O'Fanniel Peoples, James Bayles )
Charles Foster, George Roberts, Henry Meeks, )
Horace Thomas., Marshal.Alexander,, Dee)
Smotherman, Robert Bates, Thomas Tackett
otherwise kmown as Thomas Taggit, Guy Moore,
Albert Hughes, Bud Townsend, William Palmer,
John Clark, Lester Fowler and Joe Black. )

Now on the 6th day of December A. D. 1917, come the People by Hubert

E. Schaumleffel State's Attorney and Edward J. Brundage Attorney General o

the State of Illinois and the defendant Leroy Bundy being in open Court in

the custody of the Sheriff and attended by his Counsel and application-for

change of Venue by said defendant Leroy Bundy having been argued in this

cause and after arguments of Counsel and due deliberation by the Court sai

application allowed and said cause is changed to the Circuit Court of Mon-
A

roe County Illinois.

Therefore it is ordered by the Court that this cause be and the same

is hereby changed to the Circuit Court of Monroe County, Waterloo Illinois I
and the Clerk of this Court is hereby ordered and directed to transmit a

certified copy of all the orders of this Court in this cause together with,-

all papers on file in this cause to the said Circuit Court of Monroe

County, Waterloo Illinois according to the Statute in such case made and

provided.

And now on the 12th day of December A. D. 1917, come the People by

Hubert E. Schaumleffel Statets Attorney and Edward J.-Brundage Attorney

General of the State of Illinois and the defendant Leroy Bundy being in

open Court in the custody of the Sheriff and attended by his Counsel files

writ of habeas corpus to be admitted to bail and formal return to writ

waived and cause heard by the Court and it is ordered that defendant

Leroy Bundy be let to bail in the sum of Ten Thousand ($10,000.00) Dollar

with surety to be approved by the Sheriff conditioned for his appearance

at the March Term A. D. 1918 of the Circuit Court of Monroe County from

day to day of said term and from term to term and from day to da i eac

term until said cause shall be finally disposed of etc,.,,:dd



State of Illinois )
) ss

County of St Clair )

Of the April Term of the Circuit Court of
St Clair County, in said County and State,
in the year of our Lord, one thousand nine
hundred and seventeen.

The Grand Jurors chosen, selected and sworn, in and for the County

of St Clair, in the State of Illinois, in the name and by the authority

of the People of the State of Illinois, upon their oaths present that one

Leroy Bundy, Mat Hayes, Fayette Parker, Sam Wheat, O'Fanniel Peoples, James

Bayles, Charles Foster, George Roberts, Henry Meeks, Horace Thomas, Mar-

shal Alexander, Dee Smotherman, Robert Bates, Thomas Tackett, otherwise

known as Thomas Taggit, Guy Moore, Albert Hughes, Bud Townsend, William

Palmer, John Clark Lester Fowler and Joe Black late of the County of St

Clair on the first day of July in the year of our Lord, one thousand nine

hundred and seventeen, in said St Clair County, in the State of Illinois

aforesaid, in and upon the body of one Samuel H. Coppedge in the peace of -

the People of the said State of Illinois then and there being, unlawfully,

feloniously, wilfully and of their malice aforethought, did make an

assault, and that the said Leroy Bundy, Mat Hayes, Fayette Parker, Sam

Wheat, OtFanniel Peoples, James Bayles, Charles Foster, George Roberts,

Henry Meeks, Horace Thomas, Marshal Alexander, Dee Smotherman, Robert Bates,

Thomas Tackett, otherwise known as Thomas Taggit, Guy Moore, Albert Hughes,

Bud Townsend, William Palmer, John Clark Lester Fowler and Joe Black a

certain pistol, commonly called revolver, then and there charged with

gunpowder and divers bullets, which said pistol they the said Leroy Bundy,

Mat Hayes, Fayette Parker, Sam Wheat, O'Fanniel Peoples, James Bayles,

Charles Foster, George Roberts, Henry Meeks, Horace Thomas, Mawshal

Alexander, Dee Smotherman, Robert Bates, Thomas Tackett, otherwise known

as Thomas Taggit, Guy Moore, Albert Hughes, Bud Townsend, William Palmer,

John Clark Lester Fowler and Joe Black in their hands then and there had

and held then and there unlawfully, feloniously, wilfully and of their



malice aforethought, did discharge and shoot off, to, against, towards,

and upon the said Samuel H. Coppedge, and that the said Leroy Bundy.

Mat Hayes, Fayette Parker, Sam Wheat, O'Fanniel Peoples, James Bayles,

Charles Foster, George Roberts, Henry Meeks, Horace Thomas, marshal Alex-

ander, Dee Smotherman, Robert Eates, Thomas Tackett, otherwise known as

Thomas Taggit, Guy Moore, Albert Hughes, Bud Townsend, William Palmer,

John Clark Lester Fowler and Joe Black with one of the bullets aforesaid,

out of the pistol aforesaid, then and there by force of the gunpowder

aforesaid, by the said Leroy Bundy, Mat Hayes, Fayette parker, Sam Wheat,

O'Fanniel Peoples, James Bayles, Charles Foster, George Roberts, Henry

Meeks, Horace Thomas, Marshal Alexander, Dee Smotherman, Robert Eates,

Thomas Tackett, otherwise known as Thomas Taggit, Guy Moore, Albert Hughes,

Bud Townsend, William Palmer, John Clark Lester Fowler and Joe Black

discharged and shot off as aforesaid, then and there unlawfully, felon-

iously, wiltully and of their malice aforethought, did strike, penetrate

and wound the said Samuel I. Coppedge in and upon the chest, neck and body

of him the said Samuel H. Coppedge, giving to the said Samuel H. Coppedge

then and there with one of the bullets aforesaid, so as aforesaid, disch-

arged and shot out of the pistol aforesaid, by the said Leroy Bundy, Mat

Hayes, Fayette Parker, Sam Wheat, O'Fanniel Peoples, James Dayles, Charles

Foster, George Roberts, Henry Meeks, Horace Thomas, Marshal Alexander,

Dee Smotherman, Robert Bates, Thomas Tackett, otherwise known as Thomas

Taggit, Guy Moore, Albert Hughes, Bud Townsend, William Palmer, John

Clark Lester Fowler and Joe Black in and upon the chest, neck and body

of him the said Samuel H. Coppedge one mortal wound of the depth of-five

inches and of the breadth of half an inch, of which mortal wound the said

Samuel H. Coppedge from the said first day of July in the year of our

Lord one thousand nine hundred and seventeen, until afterwards towitt

the same first day of July in the year of our Lord one thousand nine hun-

dred and seventeen, in the County of St Clair and State of Illinois afore-

said, did languish, and languishing did live, on which said first day of

July in the year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred and seventeen,

4, " . QL6MA"kAF..kl



in the County of St Clair, and State of Illinois, aforesaid, he the said

Samuel H. Coppedge of the said mortal wound died, and so the jurors

aforesaid, upon their oaths aforesaid, do say that the said Leroy Bundy,

Mat Hayes, Fayette Parker, Sam Wheat, O'Fanniel Peoples, James Bayles,

Charles Foster, George Roberts, Henry Meeks, Horace Thomas, Marshal Alex-

ander, Dee Smotherman, Robert Bates, Thomas Tackett, otherwise known as

Thomas Taggit, Guy Moore, Albert Hughes, Bud Townsend, William Palmer,

John Clark Lester Fowler and Joe Black, the said Samuel H. Coppedge in

manner and form aforesaid then and there unlawfully, feloniously, wilfully

and of their malice aforethought, did kill and murder, contrary to the

Statute and against the peace and dignity of the same People of the State

of Illinois.

V
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The Grand Jurors aforesaid, chosen, selected and sworn, in and for

the County of St Clair, in the State of Illinois, in the name and by the

authority of the People of the State of Illinois, upon their oaths afore-

said, do'further present that Leroy Bundy, Mat Hayes, Fayette Parker, Sam

Wheat, O'Fanniel Peoples, James Bayles, Charles Foster, George Roberts,

Henry Meeks, Horace Thomas, Marshal Alexander, Dee Smotherman, Robert Bates,

Thomas Tackett, otherwise known as Thomas Taggit, Guy Moore, Albert Hughes,

Bud Townsend, William Palmer, John Clark Lester Fowler and Joe Black late

of the County of St Clair, on the first day of July in the year of our Lord

One Thousand Nine Hundred and Seventeen in said County of St Clair, in

the State of Illinois aforesaid, in and upon the chest, neck and body of

one Samuel H. Coppedge, in the peace of the People of the said State of

Illinois then and there beings unlawfully, wilfully, feloniously and of

their malice aforethought, did make an assault and in some wayor manner,

and by some violent means, a more particular description of which is to

the said jurors unknown, did then and there unlawfully, wilfully, felonious-

ly and of their malice aforethought give to the said Samuel H. Coppedge

in and upon the chest, neck and body of the said Samuel H. Coppedge divers

mortal wounds, cuts, bruises, fractures, hemorrhages, lacerations, contus-

ions and concussions, of which said mortal wounds cuts, bruises, hemorr-

hages, fractures, lacerations, contusions and concussions the said Samuel

H. Coppedge from the said first day of July in the year of Our Lord One

Thousand Nine Hundred and Seventeen until afterwards towit: the same first

day of July in the year of Our Lord One Thousand Nine Hundred and Seventeen,

in the said County of St Clair, and State of Illinois, aforesaid, did

languish, and languishing did live, on which said first day of July in the

year of our Lord One Thousand Nine Hundred and Sevehteen the said Samuel

N. Coppedge in the said County of St Clair and State of Illinois aforesaid,

of the said mortal wounds, cuts, bruises, hemorrhages, fractures, lacera-

tions, contusions and concussions died; and so the jurors aforesaid, upon

their oaths aforesaid, do say that the said Leroy Bundy, Mat Hayes, Fayette

Parker, Sam Wheat, O'Fanniel Peoples, James Bayles, Charles Poster, George



Roberts, Henry eeks, Horace Thomas, Marshal Alexander, Dee Smotherman,

Robert Bates, Thomas Tackett, otherwise known as Thomas Taggit, Guy Moore,

Albert Hughes, Bud Townsend, William Palmer, John Clark Lester Fowler and

Joe Black the said Samuel H. Coppedge, in manner and form aforesaid and

by the means aforesaid a more particular description of which is to the

said jurors unknown as aforesaid, unlawfully, wilfully, feloniously and of

their malice aforethought, did kill and murder, contrary to the Statute

and against the peace and dignity of the same People of the State of'

Illinois.

Edward J. Brundage

Attorney General of the State

inois

Hubert B. Schaumleffel

State's Attorney of St. Clair

"Endorsoents"

7794

of Ill-

County

7794)
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Recorded in Indictment Record No. 2 on page 112 and 113 Indexe(

No. 1

Circuit Court of St. Clair County April Term A. D. 1917.

People of the State of Illinois vs. Leroy Bundy, et. Al.

Indictment for Murder--- A True Bill Warren Hamill Foreman of the

Grand Jury----
Witnesses.

Patrick Cullinane- Roy Albertson -

A. J. Stocker Fred Pelate-
Ed. Wilson W-Wk. Hutter-
Officer Oscar Hobbs. .Wm. Walker-
Mrs. Brail-* Mrs. John Stapp'
Jacob Reedy, Edgar Pope-
Frank Reedy Mary Jones
Susie Pierce Charles Collins
John Hubert

Filed August 1917. Clerk

FILED AUG 14 1917 John F. OFLAHERTY Bail
Circuit Clerk St. Clair Co., Ills.

Filed Feb. 19-1918 Louis A. Weihi, Circuit Clerk.

Compared
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At a regular term of the Circuit Court within and for the County of

Monroe and State of Illinois, begun and held at the Court House in the

City of Waterloo, in said Monroe County and State of Illinois, on the

18th day of March, A. D., 1918, it being the Third Monday of March A. D.,

1918, by the Honorable J. F. Gillham one of the Judges of the 3rd Judicial

Circuit of the State of Illinois, of which Monroe County forms a part,

and sole presiding Judge at said Term of Court, the following proceedings

were had, to-wit:-

Present:- Honorable, J. F. Gillham, Judge.

John M. 1Burkhardt, Sheriff.

Roy E. Gauen, State's Attorney.

Attest:- Louis A. Weihl, Cleric.

I
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THE PEOPLE, ETC.

No. 7794. VS. Murder. Change of Venue from St. Clair
County, Illinois.

Leroy Bundy.

March 18-1918. And now on this day comes the defendant Leroy Bundy

in proper person attended by counsel, and the State's Attorney from St.

Clair County, Illinois on behalf of the People, and the said defendant

having been furnished with a copy of the indictment herein, and a list of

witnesses indorsed thereon, and being duly arraigned before the court,

for plea says that he is not guilty, which said plea is by order of the

court entered of record. Thereupon the said defendant, by his attorneys,

enters his motion for a continuance herein, which said motion being duly

considered by the Court is allowed, and this cause is continued.

THE PEOPLE, ETC. )

No. 7794 VS. ) Murder. Change of Venue from St. Clair
) County, Illinois.

Leroy Bundy )

Sep 3-1913 And now on this day come the counsel for the state and the

defendant, counsel for defendant and request the Court that hi1s case be

set at a later date in this term of this Court, which said request being

duly considered by he court, thereupon it is ordered by the Court that

said case be reset for trial on Nov. 18th A. D. 1918.

THE PEOPLE, ETC.

No. 7794. VS. Murder. Change of Venue from St. Clair
I County, Illinois.

Leroy Bundy.

November 18th, A..D., 1918. And now come the respective parties in the

above entitled cause, by their attorneys, and agree that said cause may be

continued to the March Term, 1919, of said Court, which said agreement be-

ing duly considered by the Court, thereupon it is ordered by the Court that

said cause be continued on application of The People:.of the State of il-

inois with the consent of the defendant, who is present in Court..



STATE OF ILLIIIOIS

COUNTY OF MODROE
:SS.

IN ME CIRCUIT CODT
( sTrch Term, 1919

THE PEOPLE OF TE
STATE OF ILLINOIS

V.

LEROY BUNDY et al.

No. 7794
Indictment for Murder, returned by the
Grand Jury of the April, 1917, Term of tae
Circuit Court of. St. Clair County; tried, as
to the Defendant Leroy Bundy, in :Monroe
County, on Change of Venue. )

BILL OF EXCEPTIOBS

BE IT REMEMERED that upon the trial of the above entitled

cause, as to the Defendant Leroy Bundy, begun on Tuesday, Maruh 18,

1919, before Ecn. J. F. Gillham, one of th- Judges of said Court, and

a Jury, at the Court House in Waterloo, Mnroe County, Illinois, the

following evidence vas hard and proceedings had, towit:

Present

Hubert E. Schaumleffol, State's Atterney, St.Clair County,
James A. Farmer, Special Assistant Atterney General,
C. W. Middlekauff, Assistant Attorney General,
Roy E. Gauen, State's Attoney, Monroe County, and
A. C. Bollinger,

on behalf of The People;

Thomas Webb,
Samuel W. Baxter,
A. H. Fridrichs,
Homer G. Phillips,
W. 0..Houston and
P. W. Howard,

on behalf of the Defendant, Bundy; and

Leroy Bundy ( the Defendant on trial ), in person.

I
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The jury examination 7as not renorted, but during said

examination a controversy arose, whereupon the reporter

was called into the court room and the following occurred: )

M. 'EBB: ( Diotating to the reporter ) The People tendered

the defendant four jurors, among whom %'as morris Koenigsmark. Upon

interrogation of soonigsmark by counsel for defendant he disclosed

oy his answers that he had an opinion and could not fairly try the

case; whereupon Counsel for defendant challenged for cause, and

the court sustained the challenge. A fourth juror was called to

take his "lace. Counsel for defendant insists thatThe People

should tender the fourth juror to defendant, keeping the panel of

four full. The court rules the* the defendant should exa-mine the

fourth j Jror an tender to the Peop'e. Defendant excepts.

MR. FARIMR: Do you call that the fourth juror, or the fifth?

Tsn't it the fifth?

TH.O CiURT: The one to take the place of the one who was excused.

1 H : ells just so there is no confusion there.

MR. W316: Defe-ndant excepts to the ruling.

F- COURT: All right.

TMreupon the jury examination was resumed, and a jury

-o4bnaen. selfseted and sworn to try the issues; whereupon

counsel for the respective parties made their opening state-

ments-to the jury, and during the opening--statement on

behalf of the defendant, by ar. Baxter, the following

occurred:

R. BAXTE?: ( Addressing, the jury ) ** ** The

evidence will show you, Gentlemen, that beginning on the 28th of

May. 1917, friction arose between the races in that city; that an

attack was made upon the colored race ---

L7~'3



MR. FAR'dA: Just a minute.

MR. BAITR: ( Continuing ) -- and the colored people ---

M. FARMER: Just a minute. !Ihat is objected to.

THA COUT: Objection sustained.

To which ruling of the court the defendant by his counsel

then and there excepted. )

MR. SCHAU'dLSFFEL: Yes, he will never be able to prove th t.

TES COUPT: Well. I have ruled on it.

MI. BAMTR: Well, I can prove it.

TES CUURT: Just a minute. Youwneedn't comment on it between

yourselves.

Z-. BAZT2?: I don't :-ant to comment about it, but ---

Here followed a discussion between the court and counsel,

out of the hearing of the jury.

TH COURT: I will still Sustain the objection at thi- time.

( To which ruling of the c :rt the defendant , by hi counsel

then and there excepted. Thereupon the opening statement by

Mr. Baxter was continued and concluded without further

objection.

M2. FAP'dR: I make a motion to exclude all witnesses. The People

move the court to exclude the witnesses from the court room during

the progress of the trial, on both sides.

zHS. COUP.T: Now, whe-e can they be put?

( Discussion between the court and the sheriff.

TH COURT: Had you better call these witnesses?

MR. SCHAUMLF'FFL: I would suggest that all that are here be sworn

now.

T COURT: All right. Now, call the witnesses for the state.



1.. SC EAJI1FF'L: Let all the witnesses on both sides be sv'orn.

TH . COURT: it is pretty hard to tell who are sworn unless you call

their names and check them; but we can swear them as they come on.

!M. SCE:ATIL2FFIL Yes; then we will be sure of it.

TH COURT: All right. iTow, all of you trht are in this court room.

that are witness in this case, I want you to stand up.

Witnesses stand up.

THE COURT: Now, those of you that are in the court room, you

know on which side you are subpoenaed as witnesses. The defendant's

witnesses will go to the room to the right of the rear of the court

room, and The People's witnesses will go in thz room to the left

of the rear.

A BYSTAIDER: Judge, some of these people don't k:now which side

they are subnoenaed on.

TIES COURT: 611, if you don't, i'ive me your name, and I will find

out.

M. BAZT4R: Some of them, Judge, are for both sides.

TE2 COURT: Well, if they are they cane go in either room.

how, I am going to enforce rigidly this rule, anf1 if Lny of you

come in here some of you may be fined.

IF. SCHAUMLIPP2L: Some of the witnesses are not here.

TWI COURT: Yes. Well, we are -oing to have some trouble in

keeping them excluded; but I will announce the rule during the day.

( The witnesses are excluded from the court room.

TE COURT: Call in the jury.

( Thereupon the counsel for the respective parties made their

opening statements to the jury, at the conclusion of which

The People, to sustain the allegations of the indictment,

introduced the following evidence:



&DWARD P. Kn$SHE P

called as a witness on behalf of The People, and having been first

duly sworn, testified as follows:

DIP CT 3D:1IATION
by Mr. Farmer

Q State your name.

A Edward P. Keshner.

Q Your residence?

A I live at Signal Hill. St. Clair County. Illinois.

Q And where is your place of business?

A The City of East St. Louis.

Q What is your business?

A I am in the ban:ing business.

Q What pcrticular position do you hold there in the bank?

A I am the vice-president of the Union trust ,Savings .ank.

Q Where were you on the evening of July 1st. 19177

A That was the Sunday evening that my family and myself drove

over to St. Louis, that evening, from signal Hill.

Q What route did you take?

A In our automobile; we took the route over the Free Bridge.

Q What street leads through Sast St. Louis from the east over

the rree Bridge --- or the north ---

A Tenth Street.

0 -the northeast? You may tell the jury what you saw, if

anything, as you proceeded to St. Louis from &ast St. Louis?

A Well, it was about seven o'clock in the evening we drove over the

bridge, going over to St. Louis, and on the eastern approach of the

bridge i noticed quite a number of automobiles coming over to the

east side.

Q About how many?
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A Well. I wouldn't oh, there were a great number of them;

I would say eight or ten machines coming, there, that were filled

with colored people.

Q Could you tell about how many colored neople were in each

machine?

A Well, there wasn't less than four in any of them, to as high

as eight in others.

Q And where did you meet them, with reference to their being

bunched?

A Wells they were not very far apart, and 1 commented on the

fact to my family ---

MIP. WBB: I object.

DE. FARU2R: Well, don't state what you said.

xE2 VIT1N2SS: All right.

0 About how far aps.rt ere the machines as they were coming along

there? That I want to get at, 1,r. Zeshner, iF whether they apeared

to be together or not?

IR. WEBB: Well, I think he understands the ouestion, the original

question, Your Honor, without suggestion.

TH COU".T: If he don't, we will allow---

THB ITNSS: A I don't know the exact distance they were apart.

I met these machines on the eastern approach of the bridge, I would say.

on the eastern half of the Free Bridge.

MR. FAPMR Q Which way were they headed?

A Toward :5ust St. Louis.

Q Could you tell from what you saw whether they carried ary fire-

arms?

A Not sir.

Q How long did you stay over in 3t. Louis?

li



Q How long did you stay over in St. Louis?

A Oh, a couple of hours.

Q When you came back which way did you come?

A The same route coming back; came back over the Free Bridge, out

Tenth Street, and then out.

Q About what time did you get back?

A Got home about tendoclock; I would say between half past nine

and ten.

Q What did you see on the way back, if anything. of these men?

A Didn't see ---

MR. W3BB: I object to that.

THjl CTFT: Well, it assumes that he did see something. I will

sustain the objection.

M. W23B: And he is assunirg they were men, too; and the viitness

has not said so, so foar.

M. FAEMLR: c You rmy state, if you can, whether the people

in those automobiles, the colored people you mentioned, coming into

East St. Louis, were men or women.

E~ WITNS: A They were men.

0 Ware you out xh.; more that night after getting back from

St. Louis?

A No, sir.

Q In what county was that

A St. Clair County

Q -- that you vaw them?

A --- Illinois.

MF. PARM3R: Illinois. You may cross-examine the witness.

1H3 COURT: ( Addressing thb reporter ) Let your record show

that these witnesses are sworn as they are called.

6



CROSS SZIAHINATION
by Mr. 7ebb

Q You came dovwn Illinois Avenue to Tenth, did you?

A Yes, sir.

Q Then went south on Tenth?

A Yes, sir.

Q To the entrance to the hFree Bridge?

A Free 3Bridge; yes, sir.

Q Did you meet any automobiles between the breweiy on Tenth and

the mouth of the Free Bridge?

A Yes, sir.

C Going north?

Yes, Fir.

ere there any colored peonle in those automobiles?

A Vell, I didn't notice that. I diOn't ay any par-iculr

attention.

There might have been?

A There miihi have been, yes.

C Yes. now, you say ,ou met a number of machines on the ea-terly

half o' the aproach to the bridge; the approach to the bridge there

is about how long?

A Vell, it is --- a distance there

Q A mile and a half, isn't it?

A Yes, it is ouite a distance. It is a mile, aryhow.

Q And these machine, you met on the easterly h&lf, they were not

bunched, were they?

A ll, they were all going a pretty fair clip.

0 No, I am not asking that.

A No, they were not all right together, no.

Q No; they were some distance anart --- each one of them.
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A Not very far apart.

Q Some had as many as four, and some more than that?

.A Yes, Sir.

Q Would you say there were no women and children in ary of them?

A They were all men as far as I could see.

Q I say, would you say there wer.; no women and children in say
of them?

A Yes, sir.

Q And you don't know where those people had been nor ,here they

had come from?

A I do not.

r It was not an unusual thing, vra it, ::r. Feshner, to see colored

pe o~ll riding on sunday afternoon over the .Free Bridge in "n automobile?

A -1 never saw as many at one time.

Yes, but ::an it unuauz-l to see them riding?

SITo, I have seen them riding before.

Q And you have seen numbers of them, more thn six or eight in

one machine, haven't you?

A Oh, yes.

Q Frequently?

A Yes.

Q And these men were not boisterous, were they?

A No, sir.

Q Just driving along over the zree Bridge. At that time how

many residents, negro residents were there in ast St. Louil'? How

many colored people living in East St. Louis?

A At that time?

Q Yes.

A We must have had seven or eight thousand there; maybe ten thousand;

. 8 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _



had a good many.

Q At that time.

A At that time; yes, sir.

Q And a number of thove colored people had autoMobiles, didn't

they?

A Some of them did; yes, sir.

O And you have often seen them driving thGir automobiles?

A Yes, sir.

Q Do you know, now,. whether these negroes -- id you recognize

any of them?

A No, sir.

Q You know a number of' colored npeonle in &.st St. LIouis?

A Oh, yes.

Q You don't know whether they were residents of Sast St. Touis

or non-residents o' ast St. Louis?

A I do not.

Q And you don't know where they went?

A No, sir.

0 Nor what business the:- were intending to do?

A Not air.

Q Now* when you came back at about ten o'clock you'saw other

colored people driving on Tenth Street# didn't you, going both from

and coming into .ast St. Louis?

A No; we met a number of machines; I don't remember who.

Q Well# you met some colored people didn't you?

A Well I couldn't say, Mr. webb.

Q You don't remember that?

A I don't remember about that.

Q Well, that is all you know about this# isn't it, Mr. Zeshner?
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A That is all I 'know about that, yes.

Q There is a great colored population in ,-t. Louis, too,

isn't there, and was at that time?

A Yes, sir.

Q And a great deal of public travel by way of automobiles is

always carried on over the Free Bridge?

A Yes, sir.

Q This was a Sunday afternoon?

A Sunday evening.

Q A nice, pleasant day?

A Yes, sir.

(I And many automobiles were crossing an8 re-crosing ', rver

at that time, were they not?

A Yes, sir.

:m. J B3: You may* be excused.

CHAREiS J. 2iILP,

called as a witness on behalf of The people, and having been first

dul- sworn, testified as follows:

ulI-',CT EXAMIN-ATION
by Mr. Farmer

0 State your name.

A Charles J. Miller.

Q Where do you live?

A East St. Louis, Illinois.

Q How long have you lived there?

A Thirty-one years.

Q What is your occupation or business?

A Contractor and builder.

Q Were you in st St. Louis on July lst, 1917?

A Yes, sir.
10



G In what part of 'ast St. Louis?

A Thy, this --- in the evening I was in zt. Louis ---

MP. W3BB: Just a minute, mr. Miller. Have you ( addressing

opposite counsel ) the indictment? Let me see the Indictment.

( The indiotment is handed to Ar. 7ebb. )

I object to the testimony of this witness, Your Eonor, because it

does not appear that his n .me is endorsed on the indictment.

M.. FA.MT: Mr. Febb says nothing about a notice that was

given him.

iE:; CJOURT: Was there any notice viven you? I will ask the state

if there was any notice given. as there any notice given?

Z. FARU'lR: Yes, sir; there was notice. Notice waF served

before this trial started.

TH,' COURT: Objection overruled, then.

.0. F-B: HNote our exceptions.

To which ruling of the court te defendant by his counsel

then and there excepted.

MY. PAELP: just strike that last question, for the present.

Q Do you know where Bond Avenue is?

THJ HUSIT2SS: A Yes, sir.

Q What is the general direction of that street? Ic it north

and south?

A 3ast and west.

Q You call it east and west?

A Yes, sir.

MR. W3B: !hat is right, too.

SM. FAPMR: Well, it is not east and west, either, is it?

TE WITILSS: A Well. I am not positive of that, Mr. Farmer.

Q It is diagonals isn't it?

A A good nany of the streets is, but I couldn't say positiveL1



whether Bond Avenue is-or not.

MR. WEBB: I think we ought to stipulate that those streets run east

and west, and

'R. FARIER: Well, I don't care which way. I had it figured the

other way.

MR. WEBB: I think it ought to be stipulated.

1R. SCHAUMLEMF: The people in East St. Louis don't figure it that

way.

MR. WEBB: The people in East St. Louis figure that Bond Avenue runs

east and west, ard Tenth Street runs north and south. Por the purposes

of this trial

' 2AR7R: All ri-ht; consider it east End west.

TE COUET: Bond Avenue is considered east and west, for the purpose

of this trial?

MR. PAREER: Yes.

TBE COURT: All rixht. Proceed.

FR. PAR'OER: Q What direction, then, would arket Street be from

Band Avenue?

THE WITEESS: A Parallel with Band Avenue.

Q What direction from it?

A South --- to me.

Q It would be south?

A Yes, sir.

Q And what would be the next street to Market, is it Trend.1Y?

A I believe Trendly is next to Market.

Q And the next mie south of that?

A I believe it is Piggot.

Q Tenth Street, then, would run in what direction, rorth and soul

12
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A Yes, sir.

Q Do you know where Dr. Bundy lives?

A I k w where he did ve ve at that time.

Q Where he did live? a t

A Yes.

Q There was that?

A Seventeenth and Bond.

Q Which one ofl these streets leads from Broadway, or from Missouri

Avenue, to the Free Bridge?

A Tenth Street.

Q That, then, wold be on the westerly side of the territory between

Tenth and Seventeenth and between Bond and Biggot, would it?

Yes, sir.

Q Do you kmnow where Bayles sal on was in 1917?

A No, sir, I don't )now it by that name,

Q Now, where were you on Sunday night, July 1st, 1913?

A I spent the evening in St. Louis until about around a little after

ten o'clock. I don't just re2.eber what time it was I left South

St. L uis

Q That night?

A --- that night, Sunday night, and went home.

Q What route did you take?

A I come over the way of the ?ree Bridge, Tenth Street to Bond, and

out Bcnd Avenue to Twenty-ninth.

Q Did you pass Bundy's place on yon way home?

A Yes, sir.

Q You my state vhst you saw there, if anything.

A Well, there was same people congregated there.

K 13_ _____



Q What kind of people?

A Colored people.

Q About how many - would you say"

A Well, I couldn't say poCitive, but I would judge about fifty or

more. I wras driving the machine, and I just Erlanced up. There is a

gasoline filling station there, and there seemed to be some -people in

that, and there were -everal gro-tps standing outside.

Q Men or women?

A Men.

Q In your best judgment how rany people would you say were there?

How many men?

A 5l1, I ,ould say fifty.

Q Might it have boen more or not?

A :1i4ht have been more.

ME. WEBB: I object to that, now. He has given his best judgment,

and he sal. it was fifty.

THE CCURT: Objection sustained,

MR. ?A.:MER: Q 7at time was that?

THE IT17S6: A That was between 10:30 and 11.

Q At night?

A Yes; might have been closer to 11. I didn't look'at the time.

I kwv about what time I left south St. Louis; and I came straight home.

Q Where is Bundy's home from his garage, if you know?

A Well, it is right opposite, across the street, east of the garage,

of the filling station, on the opposite corner,

Q Were you back up that way any more that nipht?

A Fo, sir, I went straight home.

Q How long have you novn Dr. Bundy?

14



A To speak to him -well, I thiril the first time ever I spoke to

Dr. 3undy was when this trial was called ---

Q Well, had you known him by sight before?

A 11o, sir.

Q Do you see him here now?

A Right here. ( Indicating

&PIor to the night of July 1st I ill a:k you i5 -ou were down in

front of the police station and saw an occurrence there with reference

to an automobile and some arms and amunition.

A Yes, sir, I was right across fromi the station :hen the machine

wae brought no there iIth some ar:nunition in it.

Q her v a- that, dboUt?

A Well, that --- I can't remn ber that date, but it was between the

28th of 1ay and the 1st of Jun6, as well as I .- n remember. I don 't

remember th-t date.

Q Of what year?

A 1917.

Q State to *2e jury what you saw there.

A Well, I saw sane revolvers, Smith & Wesson revolvers, taken out

of the machine.

Q Hw many?

A I think there were twelve. I wouldn't be positive, but I think

there were twelve Smith & Wessons, and one small --- one under the

seat, that was loaded, with a pearl handle.

Q. Do you know what other guns, if any, were taken out of there,

besides Smith & Wesson?

A flo, I don 't noo ay other name.

Q Was anything else taken out?

15



A Cartridges i.as under the hood of the machine.

Q How many?

A I would judge about seven hundred --- six or seven hundred rounds.

Q Where were those guns and cartridges taken from on the machine?

A Well, some of them was taken art from under the hood of the

machine, next to the engine. They were laid along in there.

Q Explain hat you mean by "the hood".

A Well, that is the cover that comes down over the -ngine.

Q On the front part?

A Yes, sir.

Q And where were they lying under the hood?

A They vero ling on th inside of the engine.

Q What effect did the hood have when it was down?

A Well, it covered them up.

Q What kind offa machine wac that?

A It was a Hupmob ile.

r What was its color?

A A maroon, I believe.

Q A dark red?

A A dark red.

Q Do you know whose machine that was?

A No, sir, I do not.

Q Did you see anybody there at that time?

A Well, they took sanebody -- I believe there was two colored men

and two colored women in it --- aut of the machine. I just walked

out of Renshaw's office as the officer drove up with them.

Q Who took those guns and ammunition out from under the hood of

that machine?

16



A A police officer.

Q Do you remreber the officer?

A I believe it was Haley. I believe it was. I wouldn't be positive,

now. It has been a good while ago.

Q. What character of machine vas that, whether it was a roadster or

five-passenger, or ---

A Five-passenger car; it bad two seats in it; either fcor or five

passenger.

Q Do you knov how this car came to be at the police station?

A Well, it drove up there with an officer --- had it in charge.

Q Do you know whether they were under arrest?

A They took them over to the police station.

MR. F. E~: Ya may crcss-c:azine.

CRO-EXAM INAT IO
by Mr. webb

Mr. iller, %hen ya left from the bridge you went ncrth on

Tenth Street to the mouth of Bond?

A Yes, sir.

Q And 2tt w.s about 11 o'clock? Satelhere along there?

A Somewhere alone there.

Q Then 7ou turned over Bond?

A Then I turned over Bond.

Q And drove directly east until you came to the garage and

Dr. Bund'y residence?

A I drove east to 29th, and then turned into Virginia Place.

Q Well, I say you drove that far east?

A Yes, sir.

Q On a straight line?

A Yes.



Q Now, on Bond Avenue you met automobiles, did you not, going west?

A I don't think I saw anybody, or met anybody, at all, after I got

off the Pree Bridge, until I got home. I den 't remcmor passing

anybody else.

Q Ya don't remember passing anybody else?

A No, sir.

Q You gay you didn't pass anyone?

A I don't remember, if I did.

Q Now, there was an electric light, Lt t at time, at 17th & Bond,

wasn't there?

A Yes, sir.

Q Everlthing 's light around tere?

A Yes, sir, everything was lifht.

Q 17th intersects Band Avenue at right angles, doesn't it?

A Yes, sir.

Q That is, it runs north and scuth?

A 17th runs into Bond Avenue anai stops, going north.

Q Well, there is no

A It is not cut thruPh.

Q It doesn't go north?

A ?rom Bond Avenue, no; I think it stops there. I don't believe

that street is opened un through there.

Q It runs from Market over into Bond?

A Yes, over into Bond.

Q But don't go from Bond over into Broadway?

A Eo, doesn't go through there.

Q There are some manufacturing establishments in there that occupy

that territory?

, 18



A And railroads.

Q Yes, and railroads. 1o , on which side of 17th Street is the garage?

A Bight hand side going out. That would be the south side. That

would be the southwest corner.

Q How?

A The garage, or filling station.

Q. The filling station is located on Bond and 17th, isn't it?

A Yes, on the southwest corner.

Q Yes, you come to the garage --- to the filling station, before

you cross 17th Street?

A Yes, sir.

T Tcen ri t on the opposite corner, L ter you crou;s 17th Ste',et,

and on Bond Avenue, is the Doctor's residence?

A Yes, sir.

i That is right, is it?

A That is correct.

Q. In other words, 17th Street separates the Parage from the rcsidence-

A Separates the ga;rage fron the residence.

4 And tire is an electric light there?

A An electric light there.

Q Now, that at that tir.e was the only gasoline station in East St.Louis

that was controlled by a colored iran, wasn't it?

A All I know of.

W ?ell, you know every point in East St. Louis, don 't you?

A Well, there is gasoline stations there I don't know vho runs

them. That is the only one I knew of.

Q Bow , Mr. Biller, you are a contractor?

A Yes, sir.
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And drive in yeatr automobile all over the city, dnI 't you?

A Yes, sir.

Q And vm1 knov the colored district in East St. Louis, don't you'

A I know it pretty rell.

Q And that is the colored dietrict?

A That is the colored district.

Q And that is the only gasoline st'Ltion, at least to your knowledge,

in East St. Louis at that time that was run by a colored man?

A Yes, sir.

Q And you knew that colored people patronized that gasoline station,

didn't you"

A Yes, sir.

Q And you saw about fifty persors there tiat dbt?

A Yes. -.

Q And you saw a number of automobiles standing around there, didn't

you?

A I never noticed any automobiles.

Q Didn't you say in your fo'nner testimony there wero some automobiles

there?

A I dcn 't remember seeing any.

Q I didn't ask you that. Didn't you testify before" in a case similar

to this?

A Yes, sir.

Q In which you said you saw about fifty people there, anc there were

some atomobiles there?

A I don't remember testifying about automobiles.

Q What is your best recollection now about it?

A My best recollection is, I didn't see any automobiles.

Q That you didn't see any, at all?



A Not that night.

Q That night, right at that point.

A At that point.

Q Was it anything unusual to see colored people around the garage

on Sunday night, and around that filling station?

A Now you would see people there most any time you passed.

Q And you saw numbers, didn't you

A Not so many as I did that night.

Q Well, now but you saw a number a great rany times, hadn't you,

when you passed there?

A You mean before that time?

Q Yes.

A Well, I never noticed any great numbers there before that,

Mr. Webb.

Q Well, do you see them there now?

A No.

Q Well you would see them; could you see them in great numbers

there?

A Well, there is no filling station there any more.

Q Well, before that occasion?

A You would see people there.

Q And they were there to get gas?

A They were most generally in the garage there, before; a kind of

garage and repair shop; there is a repair shop back behind that.

there is where the automobiles usually was when there was automobiles

there.

Q But you know, of your own knowledge, don't you, that colored

people in that district patronized Dr. Bundy's garage, don't you?

A I have seen them there, yes.
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Q Now, some time in May you saw an automobile at the police

station.

A Right across from the police station.

Q And you fixed the 28th day of May, some time after the 28th day

of May?

A Yes.

Q And before July let* you fixed that?

A Yes.

Q Now, why do you fix the 28th of May?

MR. FARMER: I object to that. Wait a minute.

MR. W3BB: Well. I want to test this man's reason for saying ---

fixing the time.

TH- ''UET: He may answer.

MR. W:BB: Q Why did you fix the 28th of May?

TH2 1,I'THSS: A There was a little trouble there on the 28th day

of May, and it was a day or two after that, as well as I remember.

I don't remember the date.

Q But you base it around that trouble?

A Yes, I know it was after that.

Q Can you give us about what time of day it was you saw it there?

A Well, as well as I remember, Mr. Webb, it must have been around

nine or ten o'clock, I think it was, in the morning. I wouldn't

be positive of that.

Q What is the first thing you observed about that, now ---

anything there about that transaction?

A Well, I was in Renshaw's office, and the police officer came up

with this automobile with those colored people.

Q From what direction?

A From the south.
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Q From Uain Street?

A Yes---

Q Yes.

A No, from Broadway.

Q I mean from Broadway, came up on Main Street.

A They drove up and stopped on the opposite side of the police

station, almost in front of Penshaw's office, and I went out ---

Q Well, you was in Renshaw's office?

A I was in Renshaw's office.

Q Well, it wouldn't be on the opposite side from yout would it,

that they stopped?

A I was in Penshaw's office. They didn't .ton next to the police

station. They stopped on the side that Penshaw's office was.

That would be the east side of Main Street.

0 Phy did you say they stopped on the opposite side from the office?

A 1 mean the police station.

Q Which would put it over to Renshaw's side?

A Yes.

Q When they stopped who was in the car?

A I think four colored people; I think two men and two women.

I know there was one woman. I wouldn't be positive whether there

was two or not.

Q And where were those people, now, were they taken into the police

station before an examination of the car was made, or afterwards?

A Well, when they took them into this st-tion this rffioer came up

one officer took them into the station and the other began to search

the machine.

Q Now, did Zou know any of those colored people?

A No, sir.
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Q Was any one of them Dr. Bundy?

A No, sir; neither one of them Dr. Bundy.

Q Did you know whose car it was?

A No, sir.

Q There there any protests there made by these people that were taken

out of the car?

A Not that I heard of.

Q Was there any claim made as to whose car that was?

A Not that I heard of.

Q Did you etay thire until after the car --- until the car was

taken away from that point?

A 1o, sir.

Q Did you leave immediately after these --- this ammunition and

guns were found in it?

A Yes, sir.

Q You left before the car was removed from th3re?

A The car was standing there when I left.

Q Was you there when a photograph was taken of the car?

A Not sir.

0 You didn't see that?

A No, sir.

Q How were these charges, these loads or these charges contained?

A You mean the cartridges?

Q Yes.

A They were in boxes.

Q Cartons.

A Yes.

Q About how wide anc how big? How long?

A I would judge there was about fifty cartridges in them. They

A
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come mostly twenty-five or fifty. They are sealed up at the

factory.

Q I am not asking you to give a dissertation on how they are

manufactured, or anything of the kind. How big a hunch were they

in? Give me an idea.

A I would judge they were about two and a half inches wide and

about three and a half or four inches long, and probably an inch

dee p.

Q Thick?

A Yes.

Q Now, that is your recollection?

A Yes, that is my recollection.

Q How many of those cartons. now, did you see?

A Well, I would say twelve or fourteen. I didn't count them.

Q And how many cartridges in a carton?

A Usually fifty of that sort.

0 Fifty times fourteen would be about 700. Is that the way you

figure that?

A That is the way I figure it.

Q That is the reason you say it was about 700?

A Yes, sir.

Q Did you count the cartons?

A No, sir.

Q Did you see anybody count them?

A No, sir.

Q Did you see anybody open any of those cartons?

A No.

Q Do you aow what was in those cartons?
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A No, sir.

Q You don't know whether there was anything in them, do you?

A No, sir.

Q You didn't have hold of them?

A I didn't halve hold of them, no.

Q You never saw them opened?

A No.

Q Now, about the guns* about how many guns were found?

A I think there were twelve new guns, didn't look like they ever

had a load in them; about that long. ( Indicating

Q Smith & Wessons?

A Yes, I think they were.

C And were they in the original package packed by the seller, or

in one box?

A I don't remember now.

Q Now, don't you know they were, Ur. 2.iller?

A No, I don't know.

0 Did you see them taken out?

A I seen them taken out of the machine, yes.

Q I meant out of the box.

A I don't remember. I remember seeing the guns.

Q Well, you remember seeing the guns.

A I don't remember whether they were wrapped in paper or taken out

of the box.

Q Did you see them wrappeO in anything?

A No, sir.

Q Then you saw them open?

A I saw them open.

Q But you don't know what they came out of?
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A No, air.
Q Did you have either one of them in your hand?

A No, *Sir

Q Do you know whether either one of them was loaded?

A No. sir.

Q That is all you know about the guns?

A That is all I know about the guns.,

Q And they were taken out of the ear?

A They were taken out of the car; yes, sir.

Q And the cartridges, or cartons of cartridges, were taken out

from under the hood.

A Yes, and cartridges were taken out from under the hood, because

I helped raise the hood up.

Q Which side of the hood did you raise, the one next to Penshaw's,

or next to the police station?

A The one next to ?enshaw's was the one I helped.

Q Yhy did you help raise it?

A The officer said "Let's look under the hood".

Q Said that to you?

A Yesw

Q Were you the only man there?

A There were other people standing behind us.

Q Why did he direct that to you?

A I was standing there near; I was close to him.

Q Did you take hold of the hood?

A I loosened one side of the spring, and he raised the hood by

himself.

Q That is all you did, you lifted that little spring with your
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finger?

A Yes.

Q And vas it hard to raise, the reason you helped to do it?

A No, but the ofticer didn't seem to know just how to get it

open.

Q Now, is that all you did there?

A That is all I did.

Q You didn't take hold of anything?

A Not air.

Q And the cartridges were found under the hood, lying along the

chassis there, next to the engine, itself?

A Yes, there is a little place there for oil and dirt to accumulate

in.

Q And there were about twelve or fourteen of those cartons, of

the size you have dsscribed?

A Yes, sir.

Q Were they wrapped in any way?

A No, air.

Q No wrapping around the cartons?

.A No, they were just in the box.

Q Were they soiled in any way, the boxes?

A No, the boxes were nice and clean.

0 There was one gun found under the front seat of the automobile?

A Yes, air.

Q That was a gun that had been used?

A That was the gun which had cartridges in it.

Q Had cartridges in it?

A Yes, air.

Q That was the drivers gun, perhaps, neur the driver's seat,
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wasn't it?

A I don't know who it belonged to.

seat.

Q

A

Q

A

Q

A

Q

A

Q

A

Q

hood?

It was under the driver's

Un the side of the seat that the ---

On the side the driver was taken off of.

That was all that was found in the ear.

That is all I saw found in the car.

And you left before it was removed?

Yes, sir.

Was your name taken there at that time?

No, sir.

Aoi did they et your name?

I don't know.

And what was the name o- that officer that -rou helped lift the

A I think it was Mr. Haley.

Q Jack Halay?

A I think it was.

Q You know Jack Haley very well. don't you?

A I know, but it has been a long time ago.

Q It has not been two years, has it?

A He was a police.officer; 1 know that.

Q Who was the officer that took the people from the machine?

A I don't know.

Q You knew all the police officcre at that time didn't you?

A Oh, no; I knew their faces; I couldn't tell you half of their

names; I couldn't tell you a fourth of their names.

Q You are around the City Hall a good deal, aren't you?
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A Not very much.

Q You have done a great deal of work for the city, haven't you?

A In what way, Mr. Webb?

r, Well, in several ways.

A I have settled a good many of those laims for the City.

Q You are a commissioner, aren't you, to settle ---

A No, sir.

Q hat is it, a referee?

A Referee.,

Q You are a referee to settle claims that are filed against the

City on account of the destruction by the mob ---

MP. FARER: rait a minute. I object to that. It Is not

cross-examination; zind improper.

MPR. T3BB: It is for the purpose of showing hisI interest. That

is all.

TH3 COUhT: Fell. I will all-w it to stands as far as it has gone.

TRI WITN1SSS: I was appointed by the Court for that, as referee.

M.E. 33: Q You represent the City, don't you?

A No, sir.

Q Well, you represent the claimants?

A Both of them.

Q You are supposed to be an impartial arbitrator of those claims.

A Yes, sir; just the same as this Judge is here in this case.

Q By reason of those claims that arose by the destruction of

the properties?

A Yes, sir.

MR. FARMER: I object to that, and move to exclude it.

TH3 COURT: Objection sustained.
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( :o which ruling of the court the defendant by his counsel

then and there excepted.

RE-iIECT JI.^MINATION
by Mr. Farmer

Q Mr. Miller, you mentioned seeing about twelve new smith &

Wessons. Did you notice whether there were any apparently second-

hand guns therz?

A They all looked new to mee, that I saw.

THE COURT: Is that all. Mr. Farmer?

XP. FAP.1UR: That is all with this witness.

JOHN STAPP,

called as a fitness on behalf of The People, 4nd having been first

duly sworn, testified as follows:

DIRECT SIAMINATION
by Mr. Farmer

Q Stats your name.

A John Stapp.

Q Whers do you live?

A 1736 College.

Q sast St. Louis?

A East St. Louis.

Q What is your business?

A Plumber laborer.

Q ow long have you lved in East St. Louis?

A Seventeen years.

Q The last seventeen years?

A. Yes, sir.

Q Were you there on Sunday night, July 1st, 1917?

A Yes, sir.



Q You may tell the jury where you were and what you sw, and

what time it was.

A It was on the Sunday nights July lat, between eleven and

twelve o'clock, I heard ---

MR. WEBB: I don't hear that, if the Court please.

TH COURT: A little louder.

THE WITNESS: Between eleven and twelve o'clock I heard some loud

talking and heavy walking out on the street, and I got up and looked

out a front window and seen men walking back and forth there with

guns on their shoulders --- colored men.

T11E COURT: Just a minute. Can you hear what he is saying back

there? Speak just a little louder.

TT, -FITIESS: And a few minutes afterwards, or so

Mf. FPARER: Well, just a moment. "here did you see these men

with guns?

A On Market A.venue.

Q How close was that to Bundy's place?

A About 150 feet.

Q What direction were they going with reference to 3undy's place?

A West from where I ---

Q Were they going toward it or away from it?

A Towards Bundy's place.

Q How many of them were there?

A Well, four and five of them in a bunch.

Q And how many bunches?

A Ohs it is I couldn't just tell how many.

Q About how many?

A Well, four or five or six, that was.

0 And what did they have?
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A Some of them had guns, &nd some of them didn't have guns.

Q Can you tell what kind of guns they were?

A Well, I.couldn't just tell whether they was shot guns or rifles.

Q Were they revolvers?

A No, they was shot guns or rifles, either one.

Q how many guns did you see, about?

A well. I couldn't judge that. Them different fellows had guns

and some of them didn't have guns.

Q Where were you when you sae that?

A I was sitting in my front room.

Q Where did you live there?

A 1713 >arket Avenue.

C There is that with reference to 17th Street?

A That is east of 17th.

Q How far?

A 150 feet.

H Howc lose is that to Bundy's house &n@ garage?

A Well, that is about, I would judge, a little over 200 feet,

or so, or 250.

Q Well, what did you do after that?

A Why ---

Q What did you see or hear after that?

A After that, about ten minutes or so afterwards. I heard some

shooting down towards Tenth Street.

Q Could you tell how many shots you heard?

A Why, I couldn't just judge that.

Q Well, about how many?

A A good many.

Q Whether many or few.
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A Oh, it might have been fifty or one hundred.

Q 'ow could you tell that it was shots? 7hat did it sound

like?

A Well, I could hear they was gun shots.

Q Well, after you saw these men with guns down there, these

bunches of men with guns, did you hear anything after that, any bells

or anything of that kind?

M. WEBB: I object to that suggestion, Your Honor.

THE COURT: Well, it is a little leading. Yes; I will sustain

the objection, for that reason.

MY. PAEIMP: Well, what did you see, if anything?

A Well, after th shooting dow;n at the soulrb end I seen machines

coning back towards 17th Street, on grket :venue.

Q How many machines?

A There were two machines that I seen.

V Who was in them, if you could tell?

T Well, there wer6 some men sot out at 17th and Market avenue,

and some of them went east on Markets and some went south on 17th

Street.

Q C0 old you tell what those men had that got out th,.re?

A Some of them had guns, and some of them didn't have no gun.

Q How many man got out of those machines?

A Well. I would judge from six to eight men in a machine.

0 Could you tell what kind of machines they were?

A I could not tell what kind of machines they were.

Q Could you tell the color?

A I could not.

0 There had those machines come from, so far as you could see?

A They come from east on 10th street.
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Q Came from the east?

A They come from --- or west --- east on 10th Street.

Q They came east on 10th Street?

A Yes, sir.

Q And then where?

A 'Jn 17th Street, why, they turned towards Bond Avenue, north

to Bond Avenue.

Q Where did the rmachines go, if you could tell, with reference

to Bundy's place?

A I don't know.

Q Well, were they poing toward that, or from it?

A Toward Bundy's place.

Q About what time o' the night was that?

A That was, I would judge, midnight; very near twelve o'clock.

Q Had you heard anything before that shooting?

A rell, no, not ---

Q Any signal of any kind?

MP. W3BB: I object to that, now.

TH3 COURT: Overruled. He may answer.

To which ruling of" the court the defendrt by his counsel

then and there excepted.

TH, ITNESS: A Well, I heard a bell ring down in the south end.

I judgeG-twas a church bell.

MR. FARNM2: Q ?hen did that bell ring, with reference to the time

of the shooting, whether before or after?

A Before the shooting.

Q About how long before the shooting?

A It might have been ten or fifteen minutes.

Q Now, after that bell rang what did you see then, If anything?

I-rn----

A .hb~JibIi



A I heard the shooting about ten minates afterwards.

Q Well, did you see anybody in the streets after the bell rang?

A Well, yes, there was a good deal of men walking back and forth

there on 17th Street.

0 Could you tell where they were headed for?

A Why, no; they vi.s headed towards bond venue.

Q And could you tell where they came from?

A Well, they came from the south end, somewhere.

Q Well, where did they cone from, with reference to Bundy's place,

if you know?

A They come from south on 17th street and west on MIarket Avenue

towards Bundy's place.

Q And what kind of men were they, with reference to being white

or colored?

A Colored men.

Q And wire they men or womzn?

A Men.

Q After the shooting that you heard what did you next see or

hear, if anything?

A I seen them machines come east on Market Avenue from 10th

Street.

Q Do you know where they stopped, if they did stop?

A 17th and Market.

Q How long were they there?

A Oh, I would judge a few minutes.

Q And while they were there what happened, if anything?

IFP. W3B: I object to that,now; he has been all over that.

xH-i &AREP.: Not there, I think.

TH COUP.T: Overruled.
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( To which ruling of the court the defendant by his counsel

then and there excepted.

.R. WEBB: Why, yes; you testified about those machines stopping

there, didn't you, at Market, a while ago?

T1M CCU.T: Well, he may answer. I will let him answer the

question. it is not clear in my mind.

( To which ruling of the court the defendant by his counsel

then and there excepted.

P. . 1EBB: Well, we want the same lenience.

MR. FARRMI: Q What happened after that?

THS ITHESS: A There were men got out of the machine, and some

walkeC east on Market and south on 17th Street.

Q Could you tell at that time how many men you couhl see around

there?

A There 7as even or eight men out of each machine.

0 Now, after this shooting stale whether or not you saw other

men there, other than those in the machines, and it so here were

they going and what were they doing?

MR. 3B: Well, I object. there is a suggestion there. There

are two questions there. I submit he ought to be permitted to answer

the first question first, as to whether he saw other-men there.

T COUP.T: All right.

.W.. PARIER: Q Well, did you see other men?

THE WITBESS: A There were other men on the street.

Q What were they doing? Where were they going, if you could

tell?

A They was going in the same direction; walking back and forth

on Market Avenue, there.

Q What did they have, if anything?
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A Tell, some of them hai guns, and some of them didn't have

guns.

Q Could you tell about what time of the night it was that you

heard this shooting?

A V6ry near midnight, I should judge.

Q Did you hear shooting more than once, more than the volleys

that you have spoken of?

A Yes, a few minutes afterwards ---*it may be fifteen or twenty

minutes afterwards --- I heard the shooting on Bond Avenue, but I

didn't know where it come from, or anything. I heard shooting

right across from my place, over on Bond Avenue. There ras some

shooting there.

C Can you tell to what extent, from the number of shots?

A Well, I couldn't tell. That neIght have been fifteen or

twenty shote fired.

Q Did you see any movement of men after that?

A No, not very much.

Q In that locality?

A No.

Q Could you identify any of the men that you saw there on the

street --- these colored men?

A I could not.

MP. FARIER: You may cros-examine.

CROSS EXA'dElATION
by Mr. Webb

Q Your name is John Stapp.

A Yes, sir.

Q 8-t-a-p-p?

A Yes, air.

Q On this night you lived where, now?



F

A 1713 Market Avenue.

Q Your house was on which side of Market Avenue?

A South side.

Q It faced north?

A The house is on the north -ide and faces south, the front.

Q Well, did you understand my first question? I asked you

which side of Market Avenue the house vwho on, and you said the south

side.

A It is on the north side.

Q You misunderstood me, did you?

A I understood you, which way the house faces.

Q Well, now, I am asking you again, which side of Market Avenue

is your house on?

A on the north side.

Q And its number is 1713?

A Yes, Sir.

Q Ind it faces south?

A The front.

Q Fronts south. How far off of the sidewalk is your house?

Eow far back?

A Twenty feet.

Q And what kind of a house is it?

A A story and a half house.

Q How many door entrances has it on the south?

A One.

O That enters about the center of the building, doesn't it?

A On the side.

Q Which side, east or west?

A On the east side.
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Q Is there a window in the south, west of the door entrance?

A Yes, sir.

Q And from that window you can look out of your house onto

Market Street?

A zes, sir.

Q And is there a house, or was there at that time, west of you,

between you and 17th?

A Yes, sir.

Q How many?

P Three.

Q Yours was the fourth house?

A Xes, sir.

Q Were "1l of thol-e other three houses occupied at that time?

A Yes, sir.

Q By colored peole?

A Yes, sir.

0 And there are houses on Market Street east of your house?

A Yes, sir.

Q On the same side of the street?

A Yes, sir.

Q A number of them between 17th and 18th; and those houses were

occupied by colored people?

A Ye, sir.

0 At that time.

A Yes, sir.

Q You were the only white family in that neighborhood, weren't

you?

A No, sir.

O Where was any other?
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There were five families lived thers.

Where?

Dalton ---

Where did Dalton live?

Right acros? from me.

On the south sde of £Larket?

On the south side of Market; and Krudrick lives on the north

side.

Q How far from you?

Up on 18th Street; 18th and Market Avenue.

0 Well. I am talking about that block.

T nell, he lived in that block between 17th z-nd 18th -treet.

Q Es lived up near 18th?

Yes, sir.

Q "ow -any colored families lived between you and that last man

ou me6ntion6d?

I T couldn't tell that.

0 A dozen or more.

A No, I don't think quite that many.

Q Now, then, market street runs east and rest along there,

approx im'ately?

A Yes, sir.

Q And 17th Street is a street on the west of you, and 18th Street

is a street that is on the east of you?

A Yes, sir.

Q That intersects Market Street at right angl68?

A Yea, sir.

Q Now, you went home that night about nine o'clock?

A I wasn't gone that night. I was at home that night at nine

o'clock.
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Q Hadn't you been out that evening, somewhere?

. No. sir.

Q You went to bed about nine?

A Yes, sir.

Q You hadn't observed anything, when you went to bed, in the

neighborhood?

A No, sir.

Q Before you went to bed there were people, were there not,

walking toward Bundy's place?

A There were people ---

Q On 17th?

A There were people on the streets, like any other -unday.

Q Yes, sir; quite a number of them walking along there.

A Yes, sir.

Q 17th -treet leads south, there, to the neighborhood there those

churches are located, don't it, (lown on Tudor, and other places?

A Yes, sir.

Q And 17th Street is a much-traveled street, isn't it, by the

colored people?

A Always was.

Q And during all that evening, even before you went to bed

and after you ;ent to bed, there were people t-aveling along there?

A Yes, sir.

Q Going up to Bond Avenue and south.

A Yes, air.

Q At Bond Avenue --- There is an electric railway line located

on Bond Avenue, is there not?

A Yes, sir.

Q A double line there?
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A Yes, sir.

Q And at 17th htiet and Bond is a regular stopping place,

isn't it?

A Yes, sir.

Q And was, at that time, where a great many colored people

and white people tAke the Cars?

A Yes, sir.

Q Up Bond and east, into Alta Sita. That is true, ic it not?

A Yes, sir.

Q How, then, after you ,rent to bed and about eleven o'clock,

some where along there, you heard some walking on the street,

and talking, didn't you?

! Yes, sir.

Q hot unusual to hear people talk, was it, on the street?

A Tell, not that loud, though.

Vell, is that the loudent you ever htard anybody talk on the

street? Just answer that.

A Just like anybody else.

0 Just answer the question. Was that talking the loudest you

had ever heard before on a street?

A Well, no.

C No. Well. then, there was nothing in that any more than on

other occasions that you had heard people talking loud, was there?

A No.

Q All right; but you did get up?

A Yes, sir.

Q And you saw people walking on Market Street?

A Yes, sir.

Q Going in both directions; didn't you?

A Ye, sir.
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Q East and est.

A Yes, sir.

Q And you saw people on 17th Street, didn't you?

A Yes, sir.

V Going in both directions?

A Yes, sir.

Q South and north; isn't that true?

A Yes, sir,

0 Now, then, some of those people going in those directions

you say had a gun?

A Yes, sir.

0 Those that went east on Market?

A Those that we.;t vest on Market.

Q Did some of those have -uns? Just answer.

A Those that went west, most of them had tune.

Aost o them had guns?

A Yes, sir.

Q And those that went south on 17th Street, what about them?

A Those ---

' Did some o. them have guns?

A Those that went north on 17th Street carried guns.

Q Those that went south?

A Not then, at that tIme.

Q How do you know?

A I seen it.

Q You saw it?

A Yes, sir.

Q Those that went east on Market, did they have guns?

A No, not at that time.
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Q How do you know?

A I seen them, that they didn't have no guns.

Q Those that went west on Market, did they have guns?

A Yes, sir.

Q How do you know that?

A I seen them.

Q Thy do you say that, now?

A Because I seen them.

0 Did you take it down and impress10ur mind with that?

A No.

Q You didn't pay any attention to it then, did you?

A Yes, sir.

Q Did you think then. where they were going?

0 That didn't impress you, at all, did it?

A No.

( ITow, those that rent west on Iarket, by your house, where did

they go?

A They went down towards 17th street.
Q Toward that street; and where did they go. when they got to that

street?

A That is something I don't know.

Q You don't know anything about it? You don't know whether

they turned south on 17th or not, do you?

A They turned north on 17th.

C How do you know? You just now said you didn't know.

A Well, I seen they didn't go south.

A Why do you say they turned north, when you told me you didn't

know where they went?
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M?. FEMEIR: I object to that argument.

TE': COUPT: He may state what he sw there.

MR. WBB: Q You didn't see anybody go north, did you, on 17th,

after they crossed Market?

A Yes, sir; they went north, some of them.

Q Well, how do you know that?

A I seen them.

Q You were in your house, weren't you?

A I was in my house.

0 You didn't go out to the porch, did you?

A I didn't have to go to the porch to see 17th street.

Q You didn't?

A No.

Q Well, didn't you just now tell me, Ur. Stappt that you didn't

know where they went from 17th Street and Market? Didn't you

tell me that? Just answer whether you did or not?

A Not these men with guns.

Q You didn't answer that that way? Then you did seec these

men with guns turn north on 17th Street?

A Yes, sir.

A How many did you see do that, now, that had come on Market

Street, going west to 17th?

A Well, I couldn't judge its how many there were.

Q At the same time, now, that those men were turning north on

17th Street, were there other people coming along there, going

east on Market Street?

A Yes, sir.,

0 And were there other people going south on 17th Street?

A Yes, sir; there was men46



Q And going north on 17th Street?

. Yes, sir.

Q They didn 't stop and talk, did they, any where?

A Some of them stopped and talked together.

Q Tell meabinch. now, that stopped and talked, where were they

located?

A There were some

Q At that time, now.

A There were some standing right on 17th Streets there, and

Market Avenue, there, for about three or four minutes, and

talking +ogether, ant' then they went east ---

0 You say there were some standing there?

A Yes, sir; on 17th "nd Market.

0 Did you see those men stop, or were they standing there when

you -aw them?

A They come there, and they talked for a few minutes, and then

they walked east and west.

0 All right. That direction did they come from, now, there?

1 From the south end, most of them.

n Well, on what street?

A On 17th Street.

Q Did you see some men come up from --- on 17th Street and stop at

Market and 17th?

A Some of them stopped there.

Q Did you see men come from the south on Market and stop at the

corner of 17th and Market?

A Some of them stopped there.

Q All right. Now, was there anybody there when they stopped?

A Some of them was there, and then went away again.
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0 Well, vae there men there when these coming up from the south

stopped there?

A Yes, some of them.

Q Now* did you see other men come from the west in Mar-et

and stop there?

A Yes, sir.

0 V'hile these other men were standing there?

A Some of them stopped there and talked with them, and then they

went north on 17th.

0 Did they all go north?

A lost of them.

C here did the others go?

A some wert down south, and some of them went east on arket,

I believe.

' dow those that went east on MIarket, Cid they have guns?

A No, not at that time.

n Did those that went south on 17th have guns?

A rell, some of them had.

O That went south?

A Had guns.

Q On 17th?

A Yes, sir.

Q That would be away from Bundy's, wouldn't it?

A That would be away from Bundy's place at the time.

0 How many people would you say that you saw come up on 17th

and Market and stop there and talk?

A Wells all the --- 17th and Market --- must have been all the

way from twenty to forty men.

Q Was it an unusual thing to see persons standing on the corner

A L -



of Market and 17th, and talking?

A No, sir.

O Sunday nights?

A No, sir.

0 And then, about what time was that, you say?

! I judge half past eleven.

Q Did you have a clock in your house?

A I had a clock in my house.

Q Did you look at it?

A Well, I didn't just I knov it was aft-r eleven o'clock.

0 Tell me how you know it, Inr. Stapp?

A I looked at the time when I got up the first time, and it was

past eleven o'clock.

Q You die look at your clock?

If that time, 'first.

O You stayed up until how late, now?

A It was after twelve .'clock; pretty near one o'clock.

Q Who was up with you in the house?

A Tell, my wife got up afterwards, vhen the shooting was.
0 Did she stay up?

A She stayed up then, too.

Q Did she get up before the shooting?

No.

Q What were you doing, now? You say it was eleven o'clock when

you got up, and your wife got up after the shooting, didn't she?

MR.PAR'ER: Just a minute. We object to that, because he assumes

something that the witness didn't state.

MR. WEBB: Q nell, how much after eleven was it you got up and

looked at the clock?
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A Well, I couldn't say that now no more. It must have bee:

fifteen minutes after eleven.

Q Is that a guess?

A Ten or fifteen minutes after eleven.

Q Is that:6 guess?

A No, sir; the way I see it is at that time.

0 You looked at the clock?

A Yes, air.

C And it was fifteen minutes after eleven; is that right?

A Yes, sir; between ten and fifteen minutes after eleven.
couldn't tell the mtnutte no more.

n Iow, is there anything by which you can romer-ber that the

were pointing between ten, and fifteen r rntes after eleven when

you got up?

4 Yes, sir.

Q "hat is it?

A The hands on the clock.

O That is the way you remember it?

A Yes, sir.

O Wells now, do you not remember

( itness laughs )

Q You think that is funny, do you?

n

T

hu-nd s

A No.

Q You stayed up, then, from ten or fifteen minutes after eleven

until after twelve o'clock, by yourself, didn't you?

A Not sir; my wife stayed up, too.

Q You Just told me she didn't get up until after the shooting,

didn't you?

A She got up when the shooting was, and that was about half

past eleven.
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Q Didn't you tell Mr. Farmer, in your .irect examination, that the

shooting was after twelve?

MR. FARMER: That is the other shooting. I object.

NE. WEBB: owon I object to you getting in here, now. I am asking

him the question.

IS. FARER: Just a minute. I object to Mr. W'ebb assuming in his

question something that the witness has not said. He has no right

to co that.

LMR. EBB: Bow, Yete Honor, this is the question I asked the witness,

an I submit that I am fair about it: I asked him if he didn't tell

Mr. Farmer, on direct examination, that the shooting occurred after

tVelve o'clock. Now , that doesn't bring anrr reason for L:r. Parmrr

to make axny suggestion here, it all.

THE CCURT: Well, I itll let .h- witness anc vor the question.

THE lTESS: A I didn't :-y that.

IE. ;EBB: 4 All right, if you didn't; .;honCdid t-e shooting occur,

the first shooting?

A Half past eleven, or between eleven -n,. twelve o'leck; between

half pst eleven and twelve o'clock.

Q Between half past and twelve o'clock.

A Between half past and twelve o'clock.

Q Low, where was that shooting?

A Down towards Tenth Street.

Q That is, it was just as much towards 8th Street as it was oward

10th,wasn't it, or 5th Street?

A Yes, sir.

Q You couldn't tell how cloie it was to you?

A Do, sir.
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Q Youcouldn't tell whether it was at 15th, or not, could you?

A 15th?

Q Or 14th?

A I judge it was between ---

Q You couldn't tell, could you?

A 15th or lCth Street. It v as no three miles away.

Q Well, could yout el1 whether it was half a mile away?

A Well, I jude it was about that distance.

Q Tell us why you -47 10th Street, 6own towards 10th Street 9

A Towards 10th Street from my house.

Q Well, isn't 5th Street towards 10th, too, from your hcuse?

A Yee, sir.

Q Why do you put it at 10th instcAd of 5th, 7th or 6th?

A I didn't think it was below 10th Street.

Q You didn't think it was west of 10th Street?

A That is what I say.

Q You didn't think it was east of 10th Street?

A Yes, sir.

Q Where did you think it was?

A I didn't think it was that distance when the shooting -v -

S'ibere did ycu think theJooting "e?

A --- bee -use the shooting acunded neIrer th n 10th Street.

Q Then why d in you say it sounded like it was down toward 10th

Street?

A Well 10th Street is west of 17th Street.

Q Here is tbe idea, Mr. Stapp; why d idn't you say it sounded like

it was down toward 15th, or 14th, or 13th, or 12tb, instead of 10th?

If you have -ot ar.y reason why you say 10th, why, give it to me.
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A Well, I judge it was farther than 14th or lith Street.

Q It ws somewhere, then , between 14th and 10th, according to your

idea?

A Yes, that is what I judge.

Q And that occurred someiher- between eleven thirty and twelve

o'clock?

A And twelve o'clock.

Q And youx rife hadn't gotten up until th_.t shooting occurred?

A Yes, sir.

Q Then, between ten or fifteen minutes after el ven and up until

the shooting occurred, sc-where between 1l:,0 ane 11 o'clock, you

were up in your house, by yourself ; it: that ri:ht?

A Until the shooting.

Q Until after the ehootinr occurred ycu were in the house by yourself--

up?

A Up.

& Is that right?

A Yes, sir.

Q YPhat were you dcing all that time?

A I was watching men .-ing back -nd forth.

Q Inside of the hotue?

A Yes, sir.

Q That would be in the neighborhood of thirty or forty minutes,

wouldn't it, that you vere watching those men? Is that right?

A Something like that.

-Q And after the first shooting occurred your wife -ot up; is that

right?

A lee, sir.
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Q Dow, after that what did you see after your wife got up?

A Why, we seen two mchines come up Market Aven.e

Q All right. I want to ,!triko that, uast a minute. I want to

ask you another Question before that. Nlov, then, later you heard

some other shooting, ci di 't you?

A No, sir --- later, a few min'ites fterwards, I he rc shooting

from toward Bond Avenue.

Q Yes, almost 5ue north of you, wasn't it?

A Yes, sir.

Q Those are the only shootings you heard, aren't they?

A Yes, sir.

Q And you never heard a:y be'l ring until after you hIard those

shootings, did yea?

A The bell r ,ng. before the shooting.

Which shooting? Vihich omn 7

Before all the shooting.

Q Before any -booting?

A Yes, sir.

Q The bell rang before any shooting?

A Yes, sir.

Q Nov., then, where were you 'when the bell rang?

A In my house.

Q What were you doing?

A Sitting ip, watching the men outside.

Q. Sitting by the window?

A Yes, sir.

Q Well, nw , then, how long had you been up there watching these

men when the bell rang?

A Fifteen minutes or so, or ten or fifteen minutes; something like
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that.

Q Wells then, that would put it, if you ot up at ten or fifteen

minutes after eleven and you Vat up ten or fifteen minutes before

the bell rang, th at would put the riinging o f the bell abcut eleven

thirty, or eleven thirty-five; is that right?

A Something like that.

-1 And during all that time , now, between ten -tnd ten,fifteen,

and until, ten or fifteen minutes after that, those men were still

walking up and down the street, there, going back and forth, weren't

they?

A Yes, sir.

Q The same way before the bell rang as they did after the bell

rang?

A Xes, sir.

Q You couldn't discover anydafference, could you?

A ;ot very much.

Q Vow , then, from your house to where --- from vlere you were

could you det rmine or a uld you tell where that bell was that r-ng?

A It was down towar6s the south end.

Q What do you moan by the "south end"?

A 1 mean it was southVest of my pl.ce.

Q About what street?

A Well, I couldn't guess that. I couldn't just say. I think

15th, or something like that; Coultas Avenue --- around in that

neighborhood --- or Baker Avenue.

Q Bond Avenue -- 15th Street, that intersects Bond Avenue,

runs south and crosses those streets you mention, don't it?

A Yes, sir.

Q And donm in that neighborhood, now, some four or five blocks



southwest of you, is where you think the bell rang?

A Yes, sir.

Q Is that right?

A Yes, sir.

Q Now, then, did you see any automobile before you h ..rd m-y

shoot ing?

A 'Not out on the street.

Q Yfell, id you see one in the Parage aty where?

A No, not between that time.

Q Well, did you see any in I he yard? You say "not out on the

street".

A ot between th .t time , 11 und 1; o'clock, thizt night.

Q The question is thie: Did Y u see any autc obiLe on zhe reet ---

A No.

before you hcara uny shooting?

A No.

Q No), ho lonT after you heard the _rst shooting was it that you

saw an automobile?

A I should judge aboit five or ten minutes afterwards; between five

and ten minutes afterwards.

Q That vould be some time before 12 o'clock, wouldn't it?

A Around 12 o'clock; about 12 o'clock; between half past and 12.

Q Well, that is thirty minutes. Can you get it closer than that?

A Well, I Judge between half past and 12 --- 11:30 and 1U o'clock;

ten mintj:tes after the shooting; between five and ten minutes aftor the

shooting is wben the machines come up Market Avenue.

Q All right. Is that the first machine that you hud seen since

you had been up in your room?

A les, sir.
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Q Where did you see that on Market venue first?

A Coming east on Market Avene, up to 17th.

Q I asked you where you ssur it on Market; how fiLr west of your

house, on Market, did you see it first? .. d it reached 17th Street

when you eaw it?

A Do, between 15th and 17th.

Q Can you see that far?

A I aotu2d; yes, sir.

Q Wore you looking out of . south window of your house?

A Yes, sir.

Q And you tell us you co:-ld see an automobiLe as f .ir .s 15th

Street , on 2 rket Avenu, b; lookin out of -cur :cuth I'ind o?

A Yes, sir.

Q All right. Ho. lor.g are thoco bloc's?

A 50 feet.

A 500 foet.

And there :.re tv-o blocks anc a portion of Lncthfr between 15th

street una ycur residence, aren't th-re?

A es, sir.

Q And you saw an automobile about 15th Street, coming east on

Market?

A From 15th Street east on Market.

Q whilee yous as looking out of your uouth window?

A les, sir.

Q All right. Hc wide is that windar?

A About two foot six; something like that.

Q You mean it is two feet wide and six feet up znd down?

A Six feet up and down.
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TH3 COURT: Wait a minute. I don't understand. He asked yo

for the width of it.

TIP WIESS It is like any other ordinary window on a house.

MR. FARMER: He said two feet six.

THE COTT: He said two feet six?

ME W I7VESS: That is what I said.

MR. 4ESB: Q Xou mean two feet wide, don't you?

A Two feet, six inches.

Q Two feet and six inches wide?

A Yes, sir.

Q And how high, up and e(en?

A About six feet.

Q All right; two and a half feet wide and si:: feet hich?

A Yes, sir.

Q. And that machine, now, came down to 17th and MIarket?
A Yes, sir.

Q And stopped?

A Yes, ir.

Q How many machines were there?

A Two, all I seen.

Q Could you tell the mak-e of the m-achines?

A No, sir.

Q Do you know whether they were Pordas, or others?

A No, I could not tell that.

Q Did they stop in the intersection of 17th and Market?

A Yes, sir.

Q Both of them?

A Yes, sir.

u

0 At that time, nove there were persons going south on 17th and
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east on Market, weren't there?

A Yes, sir.

Q And person going west on Market and north on 17th?

A Yes, sir.

Q At that crossing there?

A Yes, sir.

Q And those two machines stopped there and a number of men zot

out of each machine?

A Yes, sir.

Q And some of them went south on 17th?

A Yes, sir.

Q And some '-eit east on Market?

A Yes, sir.

Q And some went north on 17th?

A Yes, sir.

Q And the machines vent in hat direction?

A North on 17th.

Q Ripht around tho corner where --- around tovrard Bcnd, vhere

Dr. Bundy's garage is located?

A Yes, sir.

Q You knor where that is?

A Yes, sir.

Q And there is a driveway off of 17th that leads into the garage,

isn't there?

A Yes, sir.

Q And you don't know where those machines went, now, after they

turned in on 17th?

A Do, sir.
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Q

A

Q

you?

RowI

Yes,

Bow,

that is all you saw about the machines, isn't it?

sir.

then, after that, now, you heard a second shooting,.did

A Yes, sir.

Q That was after you had seen these machines?

A Yes, air.

Q And that eecsnd shooting occurred north of you, over about Bond

Avenue, some where?

A Yes, sair.

Q And it was several minutes after you had heard the first shooting,

wasn't it?

A About ten or fifteen minutes afterwards.

Q Well, it was a good deal after 12 o'clock, then, wasn't it?

A I don't '.now Just what time it was then.

Q What is you-- best judgment?

A Twelve or after twelve.

Q Twelve or after twelve?

A Yes, eir.

Q That, from your judgment, now, was not up about 10th street, was

it, that shooting?

A So, sir.

Q It couldn't have been any farth-r west than yom, could it?

A No, sir; hardly.

Q Would be about directly north of you?

A Yes, sir.

Q That is your best judgment about that?

A Yes, sir.

Q And there were a number of those shots?
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A Yes, sir.

Q Did you see any more, now after that?

A So, sir.

Q Now, isn't it a fact th-t after you heard that second shooting

that you s-w people coming south on 17th yet?

A Oh, there was people going south on 17th.

Q Just as there had been since 9 o'clock.

A Yes, sir.

Q And people going east on Market?

A Yes, sir.

Q And west on Market?

A Yes, sir.

Q You didn't observe ary .hangc in the people going along those

streets after that shooting, did you?

A Ro, sir.

Q -Nor before that shooting?

A The same way.

Q Yes, the same way all the time. Mr. Stapp, isn't it a fact

that you are unfriendly to the colored people in that neighborhood

A o, sir.

Q --- because they were living about you there?

A I o, sir.

Q That is not true, is it?

A That is true.

Q I say, it is not true that you are unfriendly?

A I was not unfriendly to the colored people. As long ..s they

were my neighbors they treated me fair.

Q But you moved away from there, didn't you?

A Yes, sir.
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Q When did you move?

A Last September.

Q Were you out that night before 9 o'clock?

A Do, sir.

Q Were you home for supper?

A Yes, sir.

Q And stayed in all that night?

A Xes, sir.

Q You newr saw any disturbance or heard smy trouble, whatever,

until you heard this shooting about 11:30 or dbortly after that?

A No, sir.

Q Mr. Stapp, I understand your house ik fcur houses from the corner

of 17th?

A Yes, sir.

Q Yes, east of 17th?

A East of 17th.

Q And you can't see Bundy's house from your house, can you? That

is, from the front part of your house.

A Do, you can't see it.

Q And you were not in the back part of your house?

A No, sir.

Q There w..s nothing occurred over on Bundy's corner that night

that attracted your attention to the back part of your house?

A Not that I noticed anything; nev r heard aniy noises or anything.

Q That attracted your attention ow r thcre?

A Do, sir.

Q His house is northvest from you, isn't it?

A Yes, sir.

Q Over on the corner of Bond Avenue and 17th?
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A Bond Avenue and 17th.

Q Youdidn't see Dr. Bundy that night, cid you?

A Bo, sir.

LR. WEBB: That is all.

E-DIRECT EX1AINLTION
by Mr. Farmer

Q Were th-re any lights along those streets there?

A Yes, sir.

Q Where?

A There is a light right across the street from my place, within

fifty feet , on Market Aveniex

Q Corner of Market and what?

A In th center of the block.

Q Market -nd 17th?

A Between 17th and 18th.

Q Any other lights along in that neighborhood?

- There is one at 18th ind Market; there is one on 17th and Bond.

Q Were they burning that night?

1 Yes, sir.

Q Now, I will ask you whethe r there was anything unusual in the

number of people that you saw there that time of the night, and the

things they wer doing.

MR. WEBB: Now, I object to thit, Your Honor. He has described

the entire situation there, and I asked him if there w-s anything unusual,

and he answered it. ThA is not fair, for The People Here is

the idba: It is not fair for Mr. Parmer, WP.o represents The People

here, to put a witness on the stand, then go through all of his

testimony and then develop everything, and then if I don't bring out

anything new, it is not fair for him to re-examine him and thus have63



the last statement ivdth his witness.

THE COURT: Well, that is a matter that rests with the Court.

MR. WEBB: I know it is.

THE COURT: I will allov, him to answer the question.

( To which ruling of the court the defendant by hi- counsel

then and there excepted. )

NR. PARMR: Q You may answer the question, Mr. Stapp.

THE WITNESS: What was the question?

Q Whether there was anything unusual in that crowd or their conduct

there that night at 11 o'clock and after, different rom the ordinary

crowdathat you Suw on the street?

MR. WEBB: Just a minute , now; I object to tht question. If he is

going to relate their conduct, I submit that he described their

conduct.

TM COURT: Yes, I will custain the objection in tbt respect.

MR. F'XR: What I vas getting at , Your Honor: Mr.'Webb tried to

show that there were always crowds thcre going back £d forth.

THE COURT: You may interrogate him about whether there was any

difference that night from other nights. I will alloy yu to ro into

that.

To which ruling of the .ourt the defendat by his counsel *

then and there excepted. )

THE ITNESS: A Yes, they were a little more excited that night.

MR. WEE: I object to that, if the Court please. That is a

corelusion. He oirht to say what those people were doing.

THECOURT: Yes, I will sustain the objection.

MR. WEBB: And I ask that the Court --- so the record can be ripht

that the jury be instructed to disregard'the remark.

TSB COURT: The jury will disregard that saswer.
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MR. F4RMBR: Q Were the crowds that you ordinarily saw there passing

back and forth carrying anything like you saw on this night?

MR. WEBB: I object to that, if the Court ple-tse.

THE COURT: Overruled.

MR. WEBB: It would be immaterial if they were.

MHE COURT: Overruled. He may answer.

To which ruling of the court the d efnda t by hi, counsel

thenand there excepted. )

TER WITNESS: A They carried guns, some of them.

MR. FARMER: Q On this night?

A On that nipsht.

Q Did you ewr see them do that before?

s No.

Q Bow, was there anything unusual in so many people going back

and forth with guns at that time of night, different from other

times?

MR. WEBB: ell, now, I object to that. He said they nevrr carried

guns before; ..nd that other would follow, Your Honor.

DHE COURT: Overruled. He may answer.

( To which ruling of the court the defendant by his counsel

then and there excepted. )

THEWITRESS: I don't understand that question.

MR. PARER: Will you read the question?

( Question read. )

A Why, other times they was always peaceable, walking back and forth

there.

MR. WEBB: I object to that remark, and ask to have it excluded.

THE COURT: Yes, and sustained.

MR. PARMER: Q This was after 11 o'clock, wasn't it?

THE WITNESS: A Yes, sir.
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Q Now ordinarily di d you see such crowds out there that late at

ni ht?

A No, sir.

Q What about the loud talking on this right , as compared with other

night that you had seen people go back and forth?

A Well, they was kind of excited.

Q Well, how did they do?

A Well, walked fast and talked loud and unusual.

Q State whether or not that is what attracted your attention.

MR. WEBB: Now, I object to th A.

TE ITESS: A Yes, sir.

MR. -EBB: He stated a whilee ago that he heard people tal'King loud.

M. P LSER: 1 believe th-t is All I w;'anted to ask the witness.

MR. WEBB: And I submit it is not fair. I submit it is not

fai r.

MR. FARMER: It is fair to get at the truth, Mr. ebb.

MR. rEBB: Yes.

TZtCO.T: Tell, I will overrule the objection at this time.

( To which ruling of the court the defendant by his counsel

then and there excepted. )

MR. FARME-R: Tha is all. Mr. Stapp.

THE CORT: Do you waint to examine him further?

MR. WEBB: No, sir.

THE COURT: That is all. Step asid4

1Mr. Webb speaks to the Court privately.

MR. PA2RMER: I submit, Your Honor, if Mr. Webb has any objections

to make, he ought to make them so the othcr side can bear them.

MR. WEBB: If I want to make any objections, I will get them in the

record. I am not talking about anything that interests this case,
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at all. When I get ready to, I .411 talk in your presence.

MR. PARMEM: All right.

BARBARA STAPP,

called as a witness on behalf of The People, and having been first

duly scern, testified as follows:

DIRECT EXAMINATION
by Mr. Farmer

Q State your name.

A Barbara Stapp.

Q Where do you live, Mrs. Stapp?

A Where I lived then, or where I live now?

Q Where you lived on July 1st, 1917.

A 1713 Market Avenue.

Q Are you the wife of John Stapp?

A Yes, sir.

Q Were you bome that night of July 1st, 1917?

A Yes, sir.

Q That was a Sunday night, v as it not?

A Yes, sir.

Q You may tell the jury what, if anything, attracted your attention

that night, and what you did and what you saw and hakrd. Just tell,

the jury about it.

A Well, it was about 9 o'clock when we went to bed, and then a

little after that something woke me up, you know, we heard a noise,

and looked, and there was a whole lot of people running by, and they

all had guns, you know.

Q What kinds of guns?

A Well, I dm't know, you know, about that.

Q Well, were they revolvers or shot guns or rifles?
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A Shot guns, I think. I don't know.

Q Were they big guns or little ones?

A Well, not little, and not big, you know, shot guns; I don't know

much about Puns.

Q Did they have a long barrel or short barrel?

A Well, I know they held them like this ( Indicating ). I don't

know.

Q Well, tell what they were doing?

A The; were running,

Q What direction?

A 'Every direction.

Q And how many people were there?

A Oh, there was a good deal, when I saw, you know.

Q About how many?

A Well, I couldn't tell you how many, you know.

Q Well, ten or fifty?

A You know when you are just waking up, and you heard something ---

Q Ten or fifty, or how many?

A Well, a good deal. I don't think it was 100; I dan't know; but

a good deal.

Q Could you tell what direction theywere going?

A Well, sane was going down towards 18th, and some was going the

other way.

Q Do you know where Dr. Bundy lives?

A Yes, sir.

Q Could you tell whether they were going to or from that direction?

A Well, same was going toward that direction.

Q-Could you tell about what tine that was in the night?

A It was after nine, you know. I didn't lok at the time.68
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I dca't know,

Q You don't know. When you got up where was your husband?

A Why, I woke him up, too. He got up, too, and cone to me, to

the window, and looked out, you know.

;iAnd how long did you stay there?

A. Well, quite a while.

Q What happened that you beard or saw while you were there?

A Well, they were hollering and running, you know, every which way.

Q What kind of men were those you are describing, white men or

colored men?

A The; were colored men.

Q Well, dia you hear anything after that?

A Well, after that, you know, then we beard sane shooting.

Q Where xas that shooting?

A I dacn't know all them streets, but it was in the south end, you

know.

i About how far away?

A It must have been about si blocks, I guess.

Q Could you tell how much shooting?

A Well, it sounded a good deal.

Q How many shots, could you tell?

A No, I can't tell, but it was a good deal.

Q Well, your best judgment; how many?

A Well, it sounded awful; about a hundred it sounded. How much I

don't know; a Sood many.

Q Before you heard those shots did you hear anything else? Did

you-hear any bell at any time?

A I heard a church
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MR. WEBB: I object to that, Your Haior.

THE COU: Yes.

MR. WEBB: Just a minute.

MR. PAR.IER: Q When did you hexr the church bell?

TE COURT: Just a minute.

THE WIT4ESS: A I heard that before that shooting.

THEE CCUT: Wait a minute, lady. I will sustain the objection as

to that, as to leading the witness, Mr. Farmer.

MR. PAREER:' Yes; I didn't mean to lead her.

MR. WEBB: Bow , if the Court please, -Ur. Farmer says he didn't mean

that. I made th-t same objection to the other witness, and Your Honor

sustained it, nd he comes right back an( asks the same question in

the same way to this witness; and he says'he don't mean it.

TM COURT: 'llell, the Curt will pass on these objections as they

come up. proceed.

MR. FAZR: Q What did you bear before the shooting, if anything?

THE WITDRSS: A The church bell and noisi.

Q Could you tell where that was?

A In the south end.

Q Could you tell about what tirse of night that was?

A Well, no. I know it was afterr ten. I know that, because at

nine we got up, and it took a little ltile until that happened.

Q How long did that bell ring? How long was it that that bell

rang before the shooting you heard that you have just described?

A Well, not so very long. I can't just tell, you know, how long.

Q Well, after that bell rang, what did you hear and see then?

A Then I saw all kind of machines going every which way; automobiles

full of people.

Q What kind of people?
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A Colored people.

Q Could you tell where they vere going to?

A Well, the;- went evo ry :':hich way.

Q Could you tell where the;' came from?

A They come some from 17th Street, over, there, because I looked out

my side window there; that is how I know.

Q What direction would that be, with reference to Dr. Bundy'a?

A Well, thit was that direction, you know, where my window faced;

don't you see?

6 I see. Could you tell where those machines wore coming from,

with reference to Dr. Bundy's pl ce?

A Well, there was a garage there.

Q Well, stlt e whether or not --- Where were they coming from with

reference to that, could you tell?

A I guess they come from there, the way it looked to me.

MR. WEBB: I object to that.

THE CURT: Yes, and sustained.

MR. PAREER: Q H many would you say?

THE COUT-: Objection sustained as to what she guesses.

MR. PARMER: Q Don't guess at it, Mrs. Stapp.

THE WITMESS: A No, Idon't guess at it. I saw it.

Q All right. How many would you say came from there?

A Well, I didn't count them. There was a good deal.

Q Who were in those machines, if you 1culd tell?

A I can't tell who it was.

Q Could you tell how many?

A Well, they were all full; all loaded.

Q Could yca tell whether they had anything with them?

A No; they went so fast.
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% And what direction did they go?

A To the smath end.

Q With reference to Bad Avenue, did they go tovard Bond Avenue

or away from Bcac Avenue?

A They went down Baid Avenue, and scue went dov nMarket Avenue.

Q With reference to Tenth Street, dic. they go toward Tenth Street---

A Yes, sir.

Q --- or away from it? To .ard Tenth Street?

A Yes, sir.

Q How many wold you say went down Band Avenue?

S Well, I coulCn't :ee that, you >Imv, but you Irow they

How many went down Larket Avenue?

A A good deal.

Q Co:1ldn't t ell how many?

A No, sir, I can't tell how many; but I saw a good many.

Q Eow, when did you see those machines go, with reference to this

shooting you have mentioned, before or after?

A I di dn't look at the time.

Q. I know, but did the machines go down there before the shooting

or after the shooting?

A Before; when the church bell rang.

Q How long before the shooting?

A Not very long.

0 Well, five minutes, or ten minutes, or twenty.

A Well, it was more than five.

Q What would you say? Ten minutes?

A Ten or fifteen, I guess.

. After the shooting what did you see, if anything?
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A After the shooting, ,hi then they all ran towa±rds our house.

They ran for safety, I guess.

MR. WrD3: I object to that.

20. FAEMER: Don't guess at it.

TBM CO RT: Yes, sustained,

'R. FAR ER: Q Just tell where they went.

TE 7ITES3: A They ran by our house.

Q What were they carrying, if anything?

A Guns.

Q Can you tell how many people you saw?

A Well, then I saw a whole lot of them. The streets was full.

Q How many?

A I aC, o't kow.

One hundred orthem?

MR.EBB : I object to the sufe~stion.

THE CCUiJ: Yes, custained.

"IR. AEM1R: Q Well, hov many?

THE FITESS: A I dcn't know. About fifty, I know, if it wasn't

100. I know it -. as a good deal,

Q Did yal see the automobiles any more after the shooting?

A No, we heard some, but I don't kno'. that, I couldn't say

Oh, I sa.w them running.

Q Did you hear any more shooting after that?

A Well, not very much, not that night.

Q Well, we are talking about this night only. Did you or did you

not hear scme more shooting after those shots you mentioned?

A Well, a few shots.

Q Where ?.as that?
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A That was a good ways from us, but I can't tell you -here it was.

Out that way. ( Indicating

Q Well, what way?

A fDown towards the salth end.

Q Was it towards Tenth Street?

A Yes.

Q Could ya tell where it was vith reference to Bond Avenue,?

A Well, I daI 't know. I don 't know how ou mean.

Q Well, could ycu tell whether it was on Bcnd Avenue or markett

Street or Trendly?

A It was down th-t ;ay, bat I couldn't tell you wha street. It

was down that way.

Q How lon was tlat second shooting aft er the first?

A Not very long.

Q Hc many minutes, wcumi0 you say?

A Oh, I guess it was about a half an hour.

Q After that second shooting, then what dia yal see further, if

anything?

A Well, then we still saw them running, you know, until about

two o'clock, and then I bought it quieted up a little, and then

we sat down; we wasn't afraid so much any more.

Q H many automobiles did ycu see leave Bundy's place, there,

abatt?

A Oh, I dm't know; it was a good many.

Q And were they loaded with people at that time, or not?

A Yes, sir.

Q And eculd yom tell whdbher the people in those madb nes had guns?

A. I couldn't tell you that; no, sir; they went so fast.
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Q Could yca see whether they wee men or women?

A They were men, as much as I could see.

Q ow, with reference to the time you saw those machines leave

Bundy's---

MR. WEBB: Now, Your Hcnor, just a minute.

MiR. FARMER: Q Was that before ---

MR. WEBB: Just a minute. Your Honor, she has never said she saw

any machine leave Bundy's iLace.

MR. PARMR: I understood her to say that.

MR. WEBB: You said it for her.

LR. PARER: Ro, I beg your pardon, Mr. Webb; she said those machines

came from Bundy's.

THE COUIU: I understood her to say that. Did you say that?

THE WITNESS: Yes, I did.

THE COURT: Overruled, then.

To which ruling of the Court the Defendant by his

counsel the and there excepted.

MR. PAEMR: Q When was the time the church bell rang, now, vwith

reference to the tine those machines left Bundy's?

THE WIT17ESS: A Hov long, you mean, between?

Q Yes.

A Not very long.

Q Well, wias it beore that or after that?

A It was after the church bell rang; and then the machines left.

Q The machines left after the church bell rang?

A Yes, sir.

Q oas, about how long after?

A Not very long.
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Q Well, would you say a minute, or ten minutes?

A Oh, it was more than a minute.

Q Well, just to get a idea.

A Rioht away.

Q What was there that night, Mrs. Stapp, that caused you to get up

and look as long as you did?

Mr. WEBB: She has said what ---

THE WITNESS: A We was afraid. We heard a noise and we was afraid,

and we got up and looked.

MR. FARMR: Q Were those things usual, or not, there?

A No, just that night.

Q YcLn house stands on which side of the street? Are you on

Market Street?

A On Market Avenue.

q On whi ch side of Market Street is your house?

TE OCURT: What direction?

MR. FARIER: Q. What direction --- On the north side or the south

side?

TEEWITNESS: A Idn I't know.

Q Or do yum know the directions?

A I get mixed up there.

THE CGURE: Well, if y adonI 't know the directions1 you tell the

attorney that you da2't knar the directions.

MR. PARMER: Q Well, Bhere is Dr. Bundy's place from your place?

THE WITV"ESS: A Well, he was on Bond, and we was on Market.

Q Vow, is that across on the other street?

A Yes, across; I could just see the house from my window and my

back door.

Q Which window?
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By bed room window and my back door.

Were you at your oack window a part of the time?

Yes, sir, on that side window, there when I heard the noise I

there first,

How long did you stay there?

Well, until I heard all t e noise in front again, and then I

in front again, art the n in the back again, and just kept a

Where was your husband?

le was always with me.

Was that a paved street?

Yes, eir.

.\hich street is paved?

Market and Bond,

Market and Bond, both?

Yes, cir.

How about 17th Street?

That is not paved.

!lot paved?

VNo, sir.

How large a house is yours?

A story and a half.

And bow many rooms below?

Three, ard a hall,

What room did you look out of in the front?

The front room.

Front room?

Yes, sir.

ow, in the back what room?

I

A

went

went

going

Q.

A

Q

A

A

Q

A

Q

A

A

Q

.A

Q

A

A
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A That was the kitchen door and the bed room window on the side.

Q Ho are those rooms connected?

A Will, the front room, and then the bed room, and then the kitchen

and the hall.

Q The front room is next to the kitchen, is it?

A No, sir, to the bed room.

Q And then the kitchen, where?

A Then the kitchen, in the back.

Q Is the bed room between the front room and the kitchen?

A The kitchen is right by the ball, you know; you can e in from.the

hall into the kitchen, and from the kitchen into the bed room, and

then the front room.

Q And were Jiou and ycur husband there?

A Yes, sira

Q How lag had you lived in that neighborhood?

A Fourteen years.

Q Is there more than or colored church in that loclity?

A I never got down there very much. I don 't know.

Q Do you know whether there is one at 16th and Tudor?

A Yes, there is one domn there.

Q Could yl tell from the ringing of that bell whl ch church it was.

& I know that bell, -ocause I heard it so often.

4 Well, what one was that? Gould yal tell where that church was

located, the bell --- that you heard the bell of?

A Well, you see, I didn't know what street it was on, but I knew

it was down there, that church.

Q Down there where?

A I never got down there on the sa2th end.



Q What do yoa mean by "the south end"?

A Wel1, about Tudor and them streets down there.

Q Is that a colored church?

A Yes, sir.

Q Colored people live in that locality?

A Yes, sir.

Q Mostly?

A They live down there.

Q Are you living there now?

A Do, sir; we moved in September.

Q Last Septeiber?

A Yes, sir.

Q What other white families live in that locality?

A Then, at that time?

Q Yes, at that time.

A Mr. Gaa, nd Wodleys, and Daltons, nd :iss Young.

Q Mr. Krudrick live there?

A Mr. rudrik, and Young.

6 Did they live on Market Street?

A Mr. Krudrick lived on Market Street, and Mr. Dalton lived on

Market, and Mr. Gaa lived on Market.

THE COURT: We will take a recess at this time.

MR. W-BB: I would like to ask Yr. Stapp another question, on

cross-examination, before you adjourn.

MR. PARMER: We will re-call him this afternoon.

MR. WEBB: Well I want to ask him now.

MR. FARMER: Well, I don't want to break in

THE CCRT: I don't think we ought to re-call him before we get

through with thes witness. We will take a recess at this time.
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( Whereupon the Court took a recess until 1:10 P. M., same day.

1:10 P. M.

MR. I ARI R: Ya may cross-examIne.

O0 S S-EXAMT BATEM0
by Mr. Webb

Q Mrs. Stapp, how old are you?

A How old?
Q Yes, ma'am.

A Forty.

SYou lived on Market Avenue at the time of this occurrence?

A Yes, sir.

H. How much family did you haw, at that time?

A Your.

Q Your husband and four children?

A No, my husband, my brother-in-law and myself, and my little girl.

Q What is your brother-in-law's name?

A His name is William Butterwick.

Q Was he at home that night?

A Yes, sir.

Q Yu heard some shooting in the south part of to*n, dio you say,

that night?

A Yes, sir. -

Q And you beard a bell ringing in the saith part of town?

A Yes, sir.

Q Did the ringing of the bell and the shooting appear to come from

about the same place?

A It was down the south end; both of it.

Q The bell ou heard was the bell that you were acquainted with?

That is, you had heard it sound before?
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A I have heard it evary sunday; yes, sir.

Q And you know that was in the south part of town?

A Yes, sir.

Q And you know that the shooting came from that direction?

A Yes, sir.

Q You went to bed about nine o'clock?

A Yes, sir.

Q What kind of a night was this, a warm, pleasant evening"

A Yes.

Q Is there a front porch to your residence?

A Yes, sir.

Q Before going to bed you sat on the porch a while, didn't you?

A Well, a little bit; yes, sir.

Q And did you see a number of people passing up and down there

before you went to bed?

A Oh, I never paid no attention. There is always somebody going

by.

Q How?

A There is always somebody going by.

0 That is east and west, on Market Street, there?

A Yes.

0 And from the porch you could see the crossing of 17th Street

over Market, too?

A Yes, sir.

Q And did you see people crossing and re-crossing those points

that night?

A That evening; yes, sir.

Q While you were sitting on the porch?

A Why. sure.
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Q quite a number of them?

A Oh. like usual; not so many then.

Q You say "like usual".

A Not then, you know.

Q Did you see any people passing on 17th, going in the direction

of the church down there?

A Yes, sir.

Q Did you see them coming back?

A Coming back I didn't see them.

Q They had come back after you went to bed, I suppose.

A I guess s> .

Q Had you been asleep, nrs. Stapp, before you were awakened

by this loud talking?

A Yes, sir.

O You had been asleep?

A Yes, sir.

Q Did you sleep downstairs?

A Yes, sir.

Q In the room Just behind the sitting room?

A Yes, sir.

Q And the kitchen is just behind

A Un the side of it.

Q The bed room?

A Yes, sir.

Q Is the kitchen on the end of the house?

A Yes. -

Q Next to 17th Street?

A No, the kitchen faces Bond Avenue.

Q Yes, the kitchen faces Bond Avenue; and does the kitchen run
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out as far west as the sit-Ing room does?

A No, it is on this side of the kitchen.

Q What do you mean by "this Side"?

A The back of the hall and the bed room was in back of the sitting

room.

Q Now, is there a porch on the kitchen?

A Yes, sir.

Q Doss that porch extend the same direction as 17th Sprest.does,

or does it extend the direction that Bond Avenue does?

A Well ---

0 extends the same direction as 17th?

A Bond Avenue.

Q 7hich, now?

A Why, you look over on Bond Avenue.

I know, but does the kitchen extend in the same direction

as Bond Avenue runs?

A sure, it runs that way, and this way runs Bond Avenue.

Q Wells you know what I mean. Bond Avenue runs from Alta Fita

up towards Town.

A Yes.

Q Does your kitchen extend the same direction Bond Avenue

does, or does it extend like 17th Street, toward Bond Avenue?

Which way?

A It is like all porches; a porch to the kitchen.

Q But it is longer than it is wide, isn't it?

A Not a very big porch; a little porch.

0 Well, about as big a8 that platform? ( Indicating

A Yes, sir, about as big as this. Maybe not that big.

Q Now, there is a door leading off the porch to the oedroom?



A Ho, the porch is outside of the house.

Q Tell, yes; isn't there a door you can open and go out of the

bed room onto the porch?

A No, sir.

Q Then you open the door from the kitchen to go out on the

porch?

A Sure.

Q Then leaving the kitchen you go into the bed room?

A Yes, sir.

Q Then from the bed room into the sitting room?

A Yes, sir.

Q Now, in the sitting room the door is on the east of the hall,

isn't it?

P It is on the side; yes, sir; on the east.

) Then there is a south window, there is a window in the wall

on the right hand side of the hall?

A That is not in the hall.

C That you can look out on Market Street?

A There is no window in the hall.

Q I didn't say that; I said on the right of the hall, west of

the hall.

A There are two windows in the sitting room.

Q All right; one in the south part of the sitting room?

A And one in the front.

Q Well* the front is towards Market, isn't it?

A Yes, sir.

Q How, there is a window in that side of the room, isn't there?

A Yes, sir.
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Q And then there is a window in the side that faces 17th street?

A Yes, sir.

Q And one of them looks south and the other looks west?

A Yes, sir.

Q Now, those are the onl windows in that room, aren't they?

A There is two windows in the front room.

Q Well, you have told me where they are.

A Yea, sir.

Q Now, did you sleep in the bed room, were you sleeping in the

bed room with your husband that night?

A Yes, sir.

Q And you heard some noise and you got up?

A Yes.

Q And went into the front room?

A Yes, sir, and looked.

Q And you saw some people on the street?

A Yes.

Q And you went back and awakened him?

A I hollered to him. I said "Papa, there is something the

matter.'r

Q Where were you when you hollered?

A I don't know; was in the bed room or front room. I don't

know that. I was there, anyway.

Q But you Cot up first, didn't you?

A I war there, I know.

Q I say, you got up first, didn't you, and went into the front

room, and then you hollered to him "There is something the matter";

is that right?

A Well, I don't know that. I know that I called him, and I
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don't -

Q Well, when you called him you were in the front room, weren't

you?

A Well, I walked back and forth. ,,hen you see something you get

excited, and you look.

Q I know; that perhaps is true; but you called him, didn't

you?

A Sure, I called him.

Q He was not in the same room you were when you called him,

with you?

A He was my protector.

Q He was not in the same room you were when you ocl2ed him, was

he?

Not just then.

Q He was in the bed room?

A Yes, sir.

Q And he hadn't besn out in tht front room, had he, at that time?

A He come, though.

Q Yes.

A He come in there.

0 Yes; but he hadn't been out there before that after you had gone

to bed?

A No.

Q Then you called him out of the bed room into the front room,

didn't you?

A Sure.

Q And that was after you had seen people on the street, that

called your attention to it?

A Just a little bit; about a minute or so.
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Q All right; a little bit. It was afterward, though, wasn't

it?

A Sure.

0 Yes. All right. Now, when you first looked out the window,

which one of the windows did you look out of?

A The first thing when I got up I looked out of my bed room

window. I didn't run in there first.

Q You have a bed room window Does that window face 17th

Street?

A Yes, sir.

Q You looked out of that?

A Yes, sir.

Q You didn't see anything then, did you?.

A I did; I saw it from the window.

Q Well, I mean at that time did you see anything out of that

window that looks out on 17th Street?

A Oh. I saw something going, sure.

( What was it you saw going?

A I saw men and machines all the time there.

Q You saw a great many people going along there at that time, did

you?

A Yes.

Q And a great many -aohines passing at that time?

A That time wasn't so many as afterwards.

Q Well, you saw a great many, didn't you?

A I saw some.

Q Well, how many would you say you saw at that time?

A Well, I don't know.

Q Well, half a dozen or more?
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A Might have been.

Q Then you went into the front room, didn't you?

A Yes, and I looked out the front.

Q Which window, now?

A The front.

Q Now, you saw people at that time, didn't you?

A Yes.

9 Passing in both directions?

A T didn't see many then.

Q You didn't see many then?

A rot so many then.

O Well, did you see any?

A That ras early yet.

Q Did you see any?

A Yes, sir.

Q Well, how many did you see, about?

A ell, I don't know; a good many.

O Would that mean ten or fifteen or twenty.

A More than fifteen I think.

Q Would it be more than twenty-five, at that time?

A Well, I don't know; it was a good many.

Q And you saw machines passing then, too, didn't you?

A Yes.

Q At that time. Then did you look out the west window or

out the sitting room window that looked out on 17th Street?

A I looked out all windows.

Q Well, if you did you looked out the window looking to 17th

Street?

A Yes.
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Q Did you see automobiles then, passing?

A I didn't see so many then.

n Well, did you see any?

A A few there, always, there.

Q Always?

A Always there.

Q Any night?

A That there night. Always there any night.

Q Well, then you saw them when you looked out there?

A Sure.

Q And you saw people passing on that aide of the house, didn't

you, at that time, when you first went in there.

A Not my house.

0 Well, passing on that street.

A Sure.

C Then you called your husband and said "There is something vrong";

is that right?

A Sure I called him, when I heard the noise.

Q All right. Then he came into the sitting room, didn't he?

A Yes.

Q And did he leave the sitting room any more, now, until you went

back to bed?

A Looked out the other window, to the side window.

Q Will you answer my question? Did he leave the sitting room

any more uhtil he went back to go to bed?

A Why, sure.

Q How often did he leave it?

A Well. I don't know that.

Q Well, how many times?
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A I couldn't tell you that.

Q here did he go?

A 'ent in the bed room and looked outthe side window.

0 Well, that side window looks the came direction as the window

in the sitting room, don't it?

A Sure. when anybody looks out you can see something, when

you hear something.

0 Yes, I know they do. There Is just a wall between those

two windows, isn't there?

A A wall?

G Yes, a wall between the sitting room and the kitchen.

A The door toes in there.

Well, it is a wall in which the door voes, isn't it?

A Sure.

Q And how fatr sp.rt are tho,'e two windows?

A I don't know.

Q Tell, about how far, Mrs. Stapp?

A I don't know.

Q Well, can't you give us your best judgment about it?

A Oh, I ain't no builder.

o No, I don't suppose you are. Will you try to estimate it?

The two windows, now, the one in the bed room and the one in the

sitting room looking, both, mow, towards 17th Street, how far

apart -re those two windows? If the wall was removed, how far

apart would they be?

A Oh, about six or eight feet, I guess.

o Now, you could see just as much from one window as you could

from the other, couldn't you?

A No, sir.
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Q Why?

A Because from one you look a little to the corner, and over

this way you can look over ---

0 The one in the bed room you can look to the corner?

A Farther over towards Bond Avenue.

Q- And the one in the sitting room you can look towards the

other corner?

A Yes, sir.

0 Now, if you are looking out the window of the bed room you

can see the corner, 17th Street, can you, from your house?

A You can see one place, but you can see it pretty good.

O You can't see, at all, for those houses, can you?

A Sure.

You are sure of that?
*

A Sure, I can see over thcre what is going on.

n There are four houses between your house zrC tl-h corner,

aren't there?

A Three houses.

X rour makes four?

A Yes, sir.

Q How close does the first house sit to yours?

A Thirty feet between, or more.

Q And you would have to go, now, into the sitting room and look

out of that window to see the corner, wouldn't you, on 17th and

Market?

A Yes.

Q And in order to see the corner of Bond and 17th you would have

to step inside and step up to the other window?

A Yes.

Q That is about six or eight feet away?
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A Six or eight feet.

Q You did that that night, did you?

A Yes, air.

0 You and your hLsband?

A Yes, sir.

Q Several times?

A Why, sure.

Q You didn't hear your husband testify here, did you, a while

ago? You were not in the court room, were you?

I No, sir.

' How?

A No, sir; I was not here.

Q Now, then, Mrs. Stapp, is it true, or not, that you didn't get

out of your bed until after the shooting occurred?

-A Well, I got up before that shooting occurred.

Q And after you got up the first time you cian't get back into

bed any more until it was all over, about two o'lock, did you?

A Xes, or more.

' Or after that?

A Xes, sir.

Q Phat I want to get. Mrs. Stapp, is this: Now* you got up

some time after you had first gone to bed, and you stayed up then

all the time you didn't go back to bed --- until come time

after two o'clock?

A I laid down a little bit with my little girl. he was

soared.

" Well, how long did you lay down?

A Well, I can't tell you how long. I !now I laid down a little

bit.
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Q How old is your little girl?

A She is thirteen. At that time she was not that old.

Q About how long did you lay down with her?

A 7611 to get her to sleep.

0 Did you go to sleep?

A Then I didn't go to sleep --- really go to sleep.

f Did you go to sleep while you were lying down with her?

? I wasn't sound asleep.

Q Were you dozing?

A Well, not very long, though.

0 Well, were you at some time dozing?

A Not very long, till I had her to eleep.

0 Then you were awake all the time?

A Yes, I was awake.

O Now, Mrs. ,tapp

A Then my Lusband callec1 me again, you know.

Q After you .rd your husband had looked out the front window

and the two side windows. after that the crowd got to thickening,

didn't it, getting more and more on the streets?

A not that soon.

o 7ell, I said after that, some time after that it got thic'k-er,

didn't it?

Oh, some time; but not so soon.

Q And there were many automobiles passing later on, weren't

there, before the shooting, passing in all directions?

A rasn't so bad before the shooting.

0 Well, didn't you say to Mr. warmer a while ago that there

were many automobiles?

A Sure; but it wasn't as bad, don't you know, as afArr that.
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Q As after the shooting; but before the shooting, now, there

were many automobiles?

A les, sir.

Q Filled with colored people, passing those streets?

A Yes, sir.

Q And you saw them?

A Yes, sir.

Q And there were many people passing in both directions before

the shooting?

A Yea, sir.

Q And you saw them?

A Yes, sir.

Q And that is when your husband was in the asame room with you?

A ell, we were mostly all the time all around there together.

N Now, then, after the shooting the number of automobiles

increased, didn't they? That is, there was a greater number of

automobiles passing your houce to 17th Street, there, after the

shooting then there was before?

A No, it was before, it was worse, and then they were running

afterwards; more was running.

0 Do you tell me you saw more automobiles before the shooting

than you did after?

A When that ch\roh bell rang I saw a whole lot; and then is

when I saw the most.

Q That was before the shooting?

A Yes, sir.

Q Before the shooting, now, and after the bell rang, you saw

more automobiles pass than at Lany other time; is that right?

A Yes, sir.

Q And there were quite a number of'them, weren't there?
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A Yes.

Q And all filled with men?

A Yes, sir.

Q A number of men in each one?

A Yest they were all filled up.

Q And in the automobiles did you see whether any of them had

any guns?

A I couldn't tell you that.

0 Now, then, after the shooting, now ---

A Yes, sir.

Q --- that is, the first shooting, did you see other automobiles

pass and repass your place and on 17th Street?

A Sure; they went home, or something --- I don't know.

Q 7ell, were they running faster at that time or were they

running faster before the shooting?

A Oh, I don't know: it was more men running than machines then,

after it was over with.

Q You saw men running?

A Yes, sir; by my house.

Q Now, the machines that you saw after the shooting, were they

driving as fast as those you saw before the shooting?

A Aout the same.

Q And the men that you saw passingwalking and running

A Yes, sir.

Q --- after the shooting, were they moving faster than they did

before the shooting?

A They were running.

Q Well, was it faster than before the shooting?

A Yes, sir.95
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Q aow, mrs. Stapp, is it a long block or short block from market

over to Bond?

A Well* it is not very far.

Q What houses are there on the east side of 17th Street between

Market and Bond?
A Between

Q Commencing at your corner, now, on 17th street between market

and Bond.

A There is only one house there.

Q Now, whose is it?

A I don't know. It was Dr. Bundy's, I think.

0 ell, I said between Market and 9ond.

A Market and 3ond?

Q arket and Bond.

A On 17th?

Q Yes.

A Well, there was one house standing there by the alley.

Q Yes.

A And there is some sheds across the street.

Q On the west side o' the street?

A Yes, sir; across thi street, on 17th.

Q Low, what kin6 of shed is that on the alley?

A Board shed.

Q Row high?

A Not so very high. It is just a shed.

Q Well, is that shed behind Dr. Bundy's house?

A Not that shed, on the other side.

Q Whose house is that behind?

A Well, I don't know. It is a big house standing at the corner.
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Q row, there is an alley, is there not, running between your

house and the other houses on Market Street, and the houses

that front Bond?

A There is an alley in back of our house.

Q Thich runs parallel with Market and Bond, is that right1

an alley between the houses?

A Yes, sure, there is an alley.

Q Well, now, that alley runs out into 17th street, doesn't

it?

A Yes, sir.

Q Well, now, on your side of the alley aren't there sheds

behind these three houses?

A Yes, little sheds.

0 That kind are they?

A Just a common coal shed.

How high are they?

A I don't know; just a little shed.

0 Well, you couldn't see a man on the street, behind those sheds,

could you, f-on your house?

. A Oh, I couldn't see him when he stnus behind the shed; but

they are not very big sheds.

Q ell, all right. If he is standing on the street or on the

sidewalk, you couldn't see him over the sheds, from your house?

A I could see him on 17th, but not in the alley, maybe.

Q When he is standing out in 17th?

A 'ell, then you can see a whole lot.

0 On the other side there are sheds, aren't there?

A Sure.

Q Isn't there one tall building the-e on the alley?
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A Not so very.

Q Can you see Dr. Bundy's back porch from your place?

A Sure.

Q Can you see beyond his house into the street, either Bond or

17th?

A I could see 17th.

Q That part of 17th, up in the air, or down on the walk?

A I can see the houses, but I can't see just the street;

but I can look over.

Q You can look over the tops of the houses and see down in the

street?

A Over the sheds.

0, Over the sheds?

A Sure.

Q Now, then, Mrs. Stapp, you c&w m machines leaving Dr. Bundy's

garage thit night?

A Yes, sir.

Q Iow, where did they leave? That part of the garage dicd they

leave from?

A I didn't see them come out of the garage, but I saw them

coming that way.

Q Row, which direction?

A Up 17th, towards 17th and Market.

n Fell, on 17th, over towards Market?

A Yes, sir.

Q Did you see them start from the doctor's garage?

A Well, they were stopping there.

Q Did you see one stop there?

A Well, they stop there all the time.
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Q I 'know, Mrs. stapp. Listen to me. Did you see one stop

there that night?

A Well. I wasn't over there.

Q go; did you see ---

A Oh, I can see machines there any time.

Q Yes, if you are over there you can see them; but di you see

one stop there that night? Just answer that question.

A I don't know.

0 No. Did you see one start away?

A T heard them starting away.

Q All right; did you see one start away?

A Row could

0 Just unser that question, will you?

A No, I didn't see it; but I saw them coming up.

Q Yes, you saw them on 17th Street, coming.

MF. PAP.BSE: Now, wait a minute. I object to that. He doesn't

give the witness a chance.

THE COUP.T: Yes, let her finish her answer..

To which ruling of the court the defendant by his counsel

then and there excepted. )

.. WEBB: Q All right. What was you going to say?

A You know I can't say those words, but I saw them come there

on my street towards 17th.

Q Yes; you saw them on 17th turn out into Market, didn't

you?

A Yes.

Q And they were on 17th?

A Yes.

Q They were then three quarters of a block away from Dr. Bundy's?
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A They were stopping there-.

Q I say they were then three quarters of a block away from

Dr. Bundy's when you saw them, weren't they?

A Well, they iere coming.

Yes, they were moving when you saw, you says machines

going over 17th Street toward his garage, didn't you?

A Yes, in the beginning.

0 And you saw them going the other way?

A I saw them always.

Q You don't know whether those machines you saw going south

on 17th Street came down Bond Avenue from the west or from the

east and turned in on 17th Street, do you, Mrs. Stapp?

, 6ell, I don't car,, they jlVways stop there --- couldn't get by

there --- from the east; my little girl and I couldn't get by

there for machines.

C Oh, yes, there are always a lot of machines there, aren't

there?

A Well, it was a sidewalk, though.

a Well, I say there are always a lot of machines there?

A Sure.

Q You have seen that on other Sunday evenings?

A X68.sir.

Q And all the time during the week?

A All the time.

Q A great many people buy gasoline there?

A I don't know nothing about that. I don't know nothing ab:ut

gasoline. I only saw the machines.

Q Did you see a gasoline tank there, a station?

A I didn't see nothing about gasoline; I didn't even know he had
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gasoline to sell.

Q But you did see at all times a numoer of machines there?

.' Yes, sir.

C Pas-ing and stopping, and going away from there; is that

rig ht?

P Stopping there most of the time.

n And Loing away? You have seen them leave, haven't you?

A Sur6, I did that night.

1 Well, didn't you ever see one leave before?

A Sure.

p Yes. Now, Mrs. Stapp. the second shot --- the second firing

that you heard, was that in the direction whern you heard the bell

ring, too?

It was dovwn that way, but I c:n't tell you where it was.

'Was that as great a noise, that second firing, as the first?

A No, sir.

C ,.nd about how far ---

A That was just a ftw shots, you know; bang, bang; just a few

shots, that way.

0 Just a few of them. Did you hear any shotE fired over

toward Sond Avenue, behind your house, over toward Bond, and

Dr. Bundy's place, that night?

A No sir.

0 YOu never heard any in that direction, at all?

A I didn't hear nothing there.

O And you vras with your husband in the front room, in the sitting

room?

I There w..s shots fired once in a while, but I didn't know

if it was right by-iindy's. There as always shots fired somewhere.
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Q You have told us ubout two occasions?

A You know, that time ---

0 Just a rinute.* You have told us about two occasions upon

which shots -were fired.

A e31, once in a while you would; hear it.

0 Then why didn't you tell us that a while ago?

A Oh, qell, they didn't ask of me.

. tell, what ot'er shot- did you hear fired?

A Once in a while that evening.

Q When did you hear the first one?

A I didn't nay no attention to it.

it before ymu '-ent to bed?

A ITO, sir.

r We it while you wa sitting on t2;e n;orch?

A Became there is al,' o Ponething going on there.

Q a. it while you sitting -n the porch?

A I don't know that, either.

C Yu aon't answer that?

I don't know. I told the truth; and that is all.

1 ) nd you can't tell the jury whether you heard a shot :.ired

while you wz.s on the porch, or not?

A Tell, there as enough shot fired that night.

C Plenty of them, were there?

A Yes, sir.

Q Now, then, about --- You never did see any machines but what

were driving pretty fast, did you, that night?

They were mostly all pretty fast that night.

Q At 17th -nd Bond?

A Yes, sir.
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Q You never saw any machines stop around there in 17th and

Bond?

A Not around my house, no, sir.

0 They wasn't iry stopped on 17th, war there?

A On 17th was one stopped and somebody got out, but I didn't see

that real plain.

r Why didn't you?

A Because T didn't want to see everything.

v You didn't want to see everything?

A I didn't wbnt to see everything. Sometimes you see too

much.

Yes. Is that the reason, Mrs. Stapp, you didn't vrnrt to see

that?

I ar protecting my little g:irl.

( I ell, you didn't see it, then, did you?

A I saw the machine i-top, there, aii Haw them et out o- it.

Q how riany stopped?

A That I couldn't tell. It was not very light at that corner

down there.

0 Did you see more than one?

A I saw one stopping; I don't know. whether any other stopped.

Q Well, now, if you could see people get out of the machine

coalIn't you see whether there was more than onQ stopped?

A Why, no; 1 don't know.

0 You don't know. If a machine stopped down there it ,;as while

you w. attaneding to your little baby, wasn't it?

A \When I was by the window I saw a machine stop there, and some

men vot out.

O How many men?
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That is all I cn tell you.

Q How many men?

A I don't know.

Q Do you knowr which way they wNrt?

A I didn't watch which way they went.

Q How often have you and your husband talked this over, Yrs. Stapp?

A Thy, we never talked about it any more.

0 Did you ever talk about it together?

A Sure, I talked abut trouble --- we had lost sleep.

Q Now, this trouble. Did you talk about losing sleep that night,

on account of the trouble?

Ve r'fMil ---

( No. did you?

A Irot very m uch; not very often.

C. o' long h it been since you and he ta2zef oves what you

were going to say here today?

A Never talked; we never bothered about that, him and I, not until

we got here.

C You never talked that over, at all, did you?

A Not him and I.

0 Mrs. Stapp ---

A Yes, sir.

0 --- before you got up and saw any people passing on the street

didn't you hear a machine passing your house with persons in it*

shooting into the houses along there?

A before I got up?

Q Yes, and isn't that what got you up out of bed?

A 611. I didn't hear very much until that real noise come,

of running.
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0 Just answer my question. Didn't you hear, and didn't you

get up and see a nuchine ---

A Not ---

(C--- before you called your husband, passing the street ---

I don't know.

Q -- and those people were shooting into the houses along

there?

A I saw a machine, but I don't know what time that Tas. I couldn't

tell.

( Viell, did you hear people shooting?

A I saw people shooting out of the machine, but I oan't tel you

hat time it was.

\tell, all right. I am not asking you about the time, now.

Those were white men in that machine, re-en't they?

^ I don't kno' what they *.r

C Well, you testified in a case similar to this once before,

didn't you@ at Belleville?

A I di .

0 And I will ask you if you didn't testify there that you saw

that machinee and that they were white men in it?

A I never said they were white men, because I didn-'t know what they

were.

Q All right.

I Always said I didn't know what they was.

Q hat direction was that machine going?

A That went towards 17th Street when I saw it.

You say towarde 17th Street"* that street was it on when you

saw it?

A n Market, passed my house.
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0 Ard. was going vrest; passed by your house.

A Yes, sir.

Q Going west?

A Yes, sir.

0 Now, what direction did that machine continue on ---

A I don't know.

Q How far did you see it?

i I on~y saw it when it passed my house, and then I didn't look

any more, became they were shooting; but it was --- whether colored

or white, I don't know.

Q You don't know whether it turned north on 17th Street. or Bond,

on Market ---

A I don't know.

Q Or whether it turned south on 17th?

A I don't know.

0 Did you tell _-our husband about that, there?

ZP. FAFP1.: I object to vwhat she told her husband.

TH COUT: Sustained.

( To which ruling of the court the defendant by his counsel

the'n and there excepted.

:-R. 233: Did you mention it to your husband?

IE2 FTil SS-: A I don't know

2. PAPIE?: Just a minute.

W. W2BB: Q Did you or your husband talk about it?

M?. FA.PP.: I object to that.

iTP. W'BB: 0 Not what was said, but did you talk about It?

THj COET: Objection sustained.

To which ruling of the court the d.fendart by his counsel

then and there excepted.
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TH. IITN1ESS: A re didn't talk much about it, Mr. "'ebb.

M1.. FARMER: M"rs. Stapp. when the court sustains an objection you

are not to answer.

ME. 7333: hotel uur exception.

C Now, thut as before the men were --- that you had seen men

walking --- so many of them walking up and down the street, wasn't

it?

TR2 WITIESS: A I don't know that no more.

Q Can't you give us an idea, now, about when that was, in connection

with these other matters?

No; I don't know.

MP . FAR.M T.: I object to that, now. The witness has stated

that she does not know.

!V. 2"33: ell, I have got a right to ask her if she can give ue

any--

LP2 TTHzSS: T know, but I don't know.

!P. F:\P.HMR: She has stated repeatedly that she does not know.

MR. Y233: rell, she may mean that she does not know the exact time,

11r. Permer. now, I am as.iing her this question: If she can give

us any idea of when that was with reference to any other of these

events that she has related.

M2. FAF MhI: He has asked when that as with refirecee to this

other shooting, and she has said she didn't know. She has answered

that question three or four times.

THS COUT: If you can answer it, do so.

TH3 VIT 2SS: I said I don't know.

MR. 733B: Q id you see that machine from which these men were

firing before or after you heard the oell ringing?

T.E , IUSS: A I don't know that no more.
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Q Did you see that machine that you saw men firing from before

or after you heard this firing in the south part of town?

A Well, I don't know that.

0 Did you see that machine after or before you heard these single

shots that you spoke about?

M. FARE1R: I object to that repetition.

TH 1 7TIUSS: A I don't know; I only saw the machine.

TH;2 COUET: That is far enough on that, now. She has answered.

She states she can't fix the time.

To which ruling of the court the defendant by his counsel

then ard therb excepted.

e(. I3: Q I wrt to ask htr this cuestion, your Honor Did

you see that machine firing there --- from which the firing was ---

the firing came --- before twelve o'clock or after twelve o'clock.

22. !J':11: Now, vu.it a minute.

TE 'ITH3S: J. I don' 4 know. I don't know whbt time It was.

M.. PARIEP: I object to that.

1-2. W 3B: Q I will ask you if these questions were asked you

and if you made these anowers, on that trial at Belleville to which

I pave referred you: 'Q Those people in that machine were firing

toward those houses, were they not?" And your answer: "Fell, they-

shot all the way down, from both sides of the machine."

A Yes.

Q And "Q Then after that you heard the colored people on the

street, didn't you?" "A That was a good while after that, though; it

was some time after that the colored people came out. Some of them

had guns with them, running up the street toward 18th Street." Did

you make tho-e answers to those questions?

A That wa.s after that big shooting when they were running by there



with their guns.

0 That ie what you meant?

That was the big --- aftcr the big shooting they r.=n by there

with their guns.

Q You didn't see them running by before the big shooting, with the

guns?

L Yes, I saw someC running then.

o Do you know yr. Bundy, Mrs. Stapp?

^ Vhy, sure. He was my neighbor.

Q Did you sz.e him that night?

A ro, sir; I didn't see ur. Bundy.

ME. "'339: That is all.

TH2 F.IT'SS: Is that all?

:R. FAPEi/IR: That is all.

JOHN M. HUB2?T,

called as a witness on behalf of The People, rA having beer first

duly sworn, testified as follows:

DIhOT JXAMINATIG
by Mr. Farmer

C State your name.

. John M. Hubert.

" there do you live, Mr. Hubert?

A 3434 State Street, East St. louis.

Q And what is your occupation?

A Sergeant of police.

Q Where were you stationed on the right of july 1st, 1917?

A Between 16th and 17th, at Boismenue.

Q Where is that, with reference to the Free Bridge?

A It is right underneath the Free Bridge.
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G You may tell the jury ahat you saw there, and heard, if

anything, with reference to the colored men congrz-ated about there?

A Well, about eight o'clock that night I sWT two men , a boy and

woman pass the Free Bridge there, you Iowi they seemed to be very

much excited; and they were gone about ten m2nutee when tw;o of the

men came back, and one was carrying a shot gun; and a little afterward

-n old man passed there, that I knew, and I asked him "What is going

on"?

1P. WVBB: Don't tell the conversation, John.

M.. PAREE: Q Well, what was he doing when he came by there?

TE. ETUJSS: A Well, I heard one of these fellows say ---

1""3. ;3J: Irow, I object to that.

!'. FAPMER: On what ground?

TH2 bIT'SS: He didn't say that to me.

1T. .V3B: Just a minute.

TH7 with's S 3: All right.

Z. . WEBB: Becnuse it cannot affect Dr. Bun6y, what he said in that

locality, at that time or place.

LE. FA :CE: Yhat ever- body sai6 .nd did is competent evidence

against every one in the conspiracy.

W,. BAXT3R: You have not established a conspiracy.

lP. F!..MR: Wells we are establishing it.

MR±. BB: Well. you are a long ways from it yet.

'±H COUPT: Where is this place with reference to 10th and Jond

Avenue.

MPI. FAP: 10th Street leads onto the bridge.

THL ,IT1LSS: Boismenue.

TH: C0UFT: Between 16th and 17th?

THS VI2TESS: Yes, sir; about five or six blocks from 10th and
13ond.
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THE COURT: South?

TEE DIMISS: Southeast.

MR. TO3R: Those blocks "re lung, too.

TES CCUT: Objection overruled. I will allow him to testify.

MF. TL BB: jote our exOeption.

To which ruling of the court the defendant by his counsel

then and there excepted. )

TIU 3ITNESS: A I heard one of these men say "Let's go and get

those somsof bitches". That is the very words was said.

!. F 'P: Q which men do you refer to, those that had the guns?

A That is the one that made thip remark; and the old man followed

a little later, an I stopped him and said "That is gcing on? Is

there trouble?" 'n he said "Tells I don't know much about it";

and this fellow went about fifty or sixty yarCs ahead of him;

and anoihor fellow ome front ?iggot !venue nnd he said "'here are

you going?" He called this fellow by his name. I don't remember

the name. And this fellow said ---

Q Which fellow, now, the one with the gun?

A Yes; this fellow answered "I am going over to the church"; and

he said "All right; I will see you over there".

Q Then what happened after that, if anything?

A Well, about nine, ani about twelve o'clock I heard all

kinds of shooting about ten thirty or eleven thirty; and then between

eleven thirty and twelve o'clock I heard a church bell ring, and I

thought it was kindo' unusual.

n Wait a minute. Don't state what you thought.

A Well, I was in a shanty; then I went outside, and i thought maybe

there wws a fire, but I couldn't see anything, and I went back; and

about five or six minutes after 12 1 heard, 7 should judge, about fifty
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or sixty shots fired.

Q Could you tell in what direction the~y were?

A Th±at wae towards Bond Avenue.

o Now, these men that you saw with the Fhot guns there, what

direction were they going with reference to the locality whers you

heard the church bell afterw.rde ring?

A :e1l, they were going that way.

Q How nany different times did ycu hear firing un in that direction?

A I heard it all the night up to four o'clock that morning.

0 :ere there any times when the volleys seemed to be greater than

others?

A Yes, sir; between 12 and 1-:10.

Q About how many shots would you say you heard at that time?

A Tells I should judge about fifty or sixty.

P Did you o up there then?

A I did not.

tt ur'er, if an4t-hing, 0I you se there tht night"

A T ell, about two o'chlk that morning i,- feet hurt m nC I pulled

off my shoes, and sat on a bench, .hen t automobile Us coming

from 16th street loaded with men.

" What kind of men?

A Uegroes; and i could see it very plainly, because they passed

underneath a light.

What direction were they going?

A Come from towards 16th Street,and they turned the corner of

17th street, and turned the corner towards Piggot Avenue; and there

were two dogs staying at the shanty, and these two dogs ran out,

and two fellows pulled guns and fired two or three shots at these

dogs and I ran out, but in the meantime the machine turned the corner,
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and they stopped on the other side of the Pree Bridge; so I pulled

on my shoes and started over there with my gun in my hand. ':ell,

before I got that far the machine was gone.

Q Do you :cnow where it went?

A It went towa.rds Bon, Avenue, towards 17th and Bond.

Q Kow many men were in that machine?

A About fiva o; six.

C Eow many shots did they fire there?

A Well, those two fellows fired about three shots each.

Q Could you tell what they fired with. hbat sort of arms?

A Berolvers.

Q Could you tell whether they had any rifles or shot guns?

4I could not; -idn't se auny.

:.. ?AICE: You may cross-ex..mine.

LE. 72BB: I move that trtis be excluded, becaus'3 it occurred after

two o'clock, and does not have any connootion with any other occurrences

and he said he didn't know Iho they were or "her- they were going.

,. FAMEI: Well, this will be, of course, better connected up

by additional e-idence that we will offer.

1H CO-J.T: t oojection will bt overruled at this time.

To which ruling of the court lhe defendant by his counsel

then and there excepted. )

OROSS E-X!:MINAjTjj*'IN

by Mr. Webb

Q Mr. Hubert, where was your station?

A At that time between 16th and 17th, on Boismenue.

0 The first street south of Bond is what?

A Converse.

Q Trendly, isn't it?

A Trendly.
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Q Then the next south of Trendly?

Figgot Avenue.

Q Another one is there, isn't there?

. Well, there might be. I don't knot. Boismerue is about

between three and four blocks from Bond fverue.

Q Vell, isn't 3oismenue the first street south of ip4got?

A South of -rigg t; yes, sir.

Q Just a block from Piggot over to Boismenue.

That is right.

Q And Figgot Avenue is the one that has got the electric car line

on it?

A Ho, I bg your prdon; not Piggot; Pond.

Yes, but icn't there one on liggot, too?

A No, there is a rtil layint there for ths new --- ou know ---

I don't ktno the cmrpanyr, tes&t -as oing to run t 'inc toWards the

Free Bridge

(I That io the street that runs right ciong thi edioe a the routh

of the tree Bridge?

.' You mean ripht rext to the roach?

Q Yes.

A That is Piggot.

0 Well, now, isn't there a street car line on TNegot?

A Tell, you see I was away from there.

o Vell, thbre is a street car line on Figgot?

A Certainly.

0 That runs east and turns off of Piggot where?

A That car, you mean?

C Yes, the street cr line.

A It runs right down Piggot -,venue.
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Q I know; rune down

A Tt stops at 15th, if I am not mistaken.

You were just a block south of that?

A -lore than that. I was on Boismenue.

Q Well, a block south and a half a block east, weren't you?

It is more than that.

0 Isn't Boismenue the first street south of Piggot?

A YeS.

Q And you was between 15th and 16th?

A 16th and 17th, 1 told you.

Q I thouht1 you said 15th tnd 16th.

A No, 16th and 17th.

Q Then you w-re half way between 16th and 17th on Boismenue?

Yes, sir.

" hat kind of a shanty is there there -,t that place?

- Oh, Iguess it was about the size of a three room house.

Q 1hat was it? hat business is carried on there?

A Well, the City of 't. Louis ouilt it trere.

Q ell, what kind of business was carried on there then? A

A They wa- building the tree ridge.

Q Xhat werei you doing there?

A I was working for the Free Bridge, for the City.of st. Louis

at the tiMe.

n re11, what were you doing?

A L atching.

n Is Boicmenue Avenue along there paved?

A It is not.

Q Piggot fivenue paved?

A Ho, sir.
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Q 16th or 17th street paved?

No, sir.

H How clore were you to the overhead, or the ---

RiLght next to it; about fifty feet.

93ut that is not the ntmrt That the travel goes over from bond venue,

from bond anm 10th street?

A !To, sir; that is the railroLd --

Q You were close to the trestle works of the railroad track?

A Yes, sir.

. And that is several blacks from the mouth of the bridge, isn't

it?

A. Oh, yes.

r That is nearly seven blocks, isn't it?

A Just aboLt.

O 'nd you were in that little house. There are not rary houses

around there, are there, on BcLrqenue, at that point?

i7 ell, there is about --- you rmean In tie block?

0 Yes.

A About seven.

O Are they on the north siJde of Boihmenue Pvenue?

On the south side.

n On the south side?

A Yes, sir.

Q That is very thinly settled right along there?

A Io, sir; there is a good man- houses farther down, in the next

block.

Q That is over beyond 17th street?

A Paradise Alley; what they call it.

o Yes, sir; Paradise Alley. now, what was the first thing
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you sawr there where you ws located?

A ell, ~when ITsaw those fellows going by.

Q And ,rou saw a woman, didn't you?

A Three t1en and. wmt.n.

Q Fhut direction did they go?

A The were oing towards Paaraise .lley, coming from Piggot.

0 They were going east on Boismenue, weren't they?

A ITo, south. They waere crocsing Boismenue, coming from Piggot

Avenue. Thej were on 17th streett.

0 The;r were on 17th treet?

AXZe8, Sir.

' And were they going south?

Xes, sir.

Q nd they wreao sing Boipmenue?

1 les, sir.

, Then you Paw them.

A Yes,-sir.

Q There were only two of those men with thLt woman, erint there?

A And a boy.

Two men and a little boy?

A Abour seventeen or eighteen yeare old.

C) Thi:s wvonmn had her clothes torn off of her, didn't she?

A I Oidn't see that.

0 Well, John. she was crying, wasn't she?

A o, she wasn't. I am positive she vee not crying. They were

&rguing amongst themselves, talking about something that happened.

Q uo ou know whtat her name was?

A Ido not.

Q how cluse were you to them when they ctme along there?
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A A out ten feet.

What time was that, now?

A About ei-ht o'clock.

. Any lights around there?

A Yes, sir.

Q There?

A Un the corner.

Q Corner of 3oismenue?

A Yes, sir.

Q And they seemed to be excited and arguing about something?

A They were.

Q Did either one of them say anything?

A I couldn't understand what they were saying. They were talking,

but I didn't understand that.

Q Did they pass on south?

A They did.

Toward Paradise Alley?

A Yes, sir.

Q Without stopping or talking to you?

A Yes, sir.

Q That is the next thing you saw?

A Two of the men came back.

0 Came back north on 17th, up to Boismenue?

A Yes, sir; going towards Piggot Avenue; passing the same spot

again.

Q Going north towards Piggot Avenue?

A es, sir.

Q That is an avenue that runs parallel with Boismenues and one block

north?

A Xes, sir.
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A

A

Q

Q
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And they were walking on 17th street?

Yea, sir.

Coing towards ?iggot?

Yes, air.

Did they stop there by you?

I tried to stop them to ask them what

What did you say to them?

I said "Wait a minute"; but they kept

They didn't stop?

No. This old man did.

Were they together?

No, the one fellow was a little ahdad

How far?

About f ive fe et &head of him, . should

There they both colored?

Yes, sir; they were.

And the old man kind of stopped?

FE stopped.

And the other fellow continued to go o

The other fellow continued to go.

vhat did you y to the old mn?

Tell, I asked him what was going on.

What did he say?

Well, he said "We are going to get the

Is he the one that said that?

No the other man.

Well, are you eure

I am sure the young man said it. Yes

Didn't you tell Mr. Farmer, a while ag

that to the old man?
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A !:ell, you ?ee ---

Q Well jut answer; didn't you say thdt . uile ago?

A another man in-a coming from the other way and. stopped the young

fellow while I w"as taking to the old man, :nd then this fe allow made

the remark.

Q Which one?

A The young yellow made the remark to the other fellow that stopped

him.

0 They were going to "gat the sons of bitches"?

A Ye, soair.

n It wasn't the old man that made the remark?

A No, sir; T asked him what 'a goirng on, and he wouldn't tell me,

but he s..id "some trouble".

Q But you just now said the old man said it.

A ell anybody is liable to make a mistake; but I know it was the

young man.

Q You did make a m take, didn't your

A Yes, sir; but I told him the same thing, you know.

'IT ow, then, John, how far were theas two hen, now, this young man

that said to the other man, who ,'topped, "We are goinr to get the sons

of bitches" --- hovr far were they from the old man when you were

talking to him?

A They were about ten feet ahead of the old man. I mean this

young fellow was, znd the other fellow was across the street, coming

this way from Piggot Avenue towards Boismenue.
1U

Q Did either one of those fellows have any gun?

A One did.

What kind of a guh?

A A shot gun.
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Q What position did he have it in?

A carried' it on his shoulder, just like that. ( Indicating)

Q What direction dd he come from when he stopped the other

fellow?,

A

A
of b

say

n

Q

A

He phased me coming from towards Paradies Alley.

Did you notice a shot gun when he.passed you?

I did.

Did he have it when hs went by with that woman?

He did not.

This fellow that stopped the man that had the gun, what direction

he cone from?

He came from -iggot Avenue.

He was going south?

Yes, sir.

And the other fellow was going north?

Yes, sir.

ind they stopped?

Yes, Sir.

That is the point where he said "re are going to get the sons

itches"?

That is it. That in the ve-r; words.

Do you know who he referred to?

No, I don't.

You got an impression, didn't you?

I thought they had a quarrel amongst themselves.

Thought they had a quarrel about that woman, didn't you?

I don't know whether it was about that woman or not. I couldn't,

that.

Didn't you afterwarCs make a statement to thut effect?

Not I didn't.

A

di

A

.

Q

did

A
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0 You didn't?

A ITo, sir.

SHor long had you talked to the old gentleman?

A Just about a minute.

0 'herc did he go then?

A He follovred the oan that wa carryirg the gun, and towards

Piggot ^venue.

0 That's, he went north, too?

A Yes, sir.,

' When he startedi away frorn you -yere they standing or wAlking?

A These other fellows were still talking.

C Did he cutch up with them?

A He caught up with the other fellow, the one fellow. The other

fellow kept coping this way.

0 Going south?

A Yes, 'ir.

0 Did you ttJlk to him?

A I didn't say a word to him.

Q Di(d he have a gun?

A He didn't. If he did I couln't'sce it.

0 How,then, up to that time there had been r.othin.g said about seeing

him at the church?

A Oh, yes.

Q Tell us where it was.

A I told Mr. Parmer a while ago when this man made the remark about

getting ---

( hich man m..de the remark?

A The fellow that was carrying a gun; and then the other fellow

said "where are you going" and he said "I am going over to the church".
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He said "Well, I will be over there; I will meet you.",

'This,-ellov oing south that you idn't stop?

I ddn't sto him, na.

Did you ces either one of thosesfellows any more?

INoT.

Q Nov, ou stayed then in this shanty?

A Yes, sir.

2 About 'ihut time was that, John?

A -ell, that mut ave been about 8 :10 when they came back.

Q Vhor. was the first shooting you heard?

A I heard the £irst shots fired, I think, about 9 o'clock.

0 nive'I'eyeIi got any way to fix that?

A I ---no,: it was about 9 o'clock.

0t direct ion from you, now?

A That was towarc-e l'th street --- 16th, 1 mean, where Reedy's

Crocer- store is.

-2 it due weet on BoisraenLe Pvenu, towarCs 16th?

Due west; yer, sir; I un positive. That is %here all the

shooting was thtL right.

f That iv where it all gas?

t .^t that time in that neighborhood, 'ron 16th over toward's 10th

street* 17th and Boi.mnus is right thre.

I knoiw where 17th and Boiimenue is.

A Then 7 don't have to tell you.

n Thij fir:It shooting was about 9 o'clock?

. Yes, sir.

C And it was somewhere in the neighborhood of 16th and doismenue?

. That is where the first shooting started.

O That vrould be less than a block way from you, wouldIn't it?

^ Not it is a block. I was at 17th and Boismenue, right on
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the corner, and the shooting wa at 16th, and Poismenue.

C How nary shot3 'i7 , you hear there zt 9 o'clock?

A Oh, I heard about one, and then about ten shots within ten or

fifteen minutes.

C Ten chots in ten or fifteen minutes at that noint?

A yes, sir.

T iow, that i in the direction it which this man was going

toward the church, is it?

A !To sir.

O This was west. ow, -then, where did you hear the -nxt shooting?

A In that same neighborhood.

A t 3oimrrenue and 16th?

I round there. I couldn't exactly tell.

0 About 'That time?

Oh, all the way up to 12 o'look.

0 in that neighborhood?

! Ye sir.

Q You Oidn't go up there"

No; I iured it was on account of the Pourth of .july, you

know.

Firing blank cartridges, which hL.ppens there'?'

A Fure.

Q And you don't know yet but -what a great majority of that is so?

I don't.

C That occurs on every Fourth of July night.

T fell* it always had, previous to that.

C And that occurred at other points in the town that night?

S 1ell, I couldn't very well hear that, because you kniow on the

other side of 17th street there are no houses,. at all.
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Q You don't knoW that you, heard any shots fired that night

until about twelve o'clock that were not fired by blank cartridges?

A Well. I couldn't tell you ---

Q I say you don't know that you heard any shots fired other

than those fired about 12 o'clock ---

A That is it.

Q but what they mighi have been by blank cartridges. 1ow,

John, about when waq this bell rung?

A Well, it was between 11:30 and 12.

n You hard shots before that time, as well as after?

Yes, I did.

And the bell that rang was rhat di-vection from you?

7ell, thut is southwest from me.

,ell, that would be ---

A About three blocks, I think; I judge about three blocks from 17th

and Soimninue.

0 Southwest?

. Yes, sir; right over in that direction, sitting like I am

now.

0 That would be still farther away from Bond Avenue, woulftnt it?

A nell, it wouldn't be any farther away --- it would be closer to

10th and Bond.

n Tell, Bond, I say?

A It i closer to 10th z.nd Bond than where I was.

0 You way -our blocks. south ---

A Ypu see I was on 17th, you know.

0, Yes, you ves seven blocks east

A The church is about seven blocks southwest, and --- the church

is about southeast
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Q It is southeant?

_AYes, it jo.

Q You ,-ere seven blocks east of 10th Street?

L YG-., sir, I was.

And you were four blocks south o. Bond?

- Yes, sir.

Q Io,4 this fire or this church bell that you thirk you heard ring

was off in this direction .from you, southwest, wa3n't it?

A It oau.

0 ?aybe "bout three block: south of you?

A I know exactly where the church is; about three blocks, yes, sir.

Q And almost three lbocks west of you?

A Yes.

0 You know aboul where that church is?

A Yes.

( And you heard that between 11:30 and 12 o'clock?

A Yes, sir; I hard that bell ring.

Q You didn't plhce any significance to it at that time?

A No, just like I told you before, T thcutht there was a fire in

the neighborhood, and that is the reason I stepped out and looked

around, but I didn't see a thing.

C And how lcng after that beforee you hard this lazrg- volume of

shots?

T G11. it was between 12 and 12:10, if I remember it right.

H How do you fix that?

A I looked at my watch.

But you didn't look at your watch -hen you thought there was a

fire?
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Q Well, you say between --

SWell, I tell you, now, we have to ring a clock there, you know,

.;e have to ring that so often, every hour, and naturally a fellow

does look tit the clock.

0 T know he does; out, now, when you heard the church bell ring

and thought there was a fire you say that occurred between 11:30

and 12; you have got a thirty-minute space there.

^ Yes, sir.

O Now, you say when you heard that volume of shots fired it was

between 12 and 12:10; and you looked -t your watch?

A I am positive.

N How, iv you. looked at your watch. why can't you tell us exactly;

fix that time, 12 or 12;107

A YWell that is pretty; hard to tell.

r You just have no independent recollection about that?

P. That is all.

Q Do you know whether you looked at your watch when you heard

the bell ring, or not, between ll:20 and 12 o'clock? -

I know I looked at my watch. I looked at my watch at 11:30,

I remember, and shortly afterwards this bell started to ring. I

don't know exactly the time, but I rnow this bell rang between 11:30

and 12.

f Did you look at your watch any noe between that ---

A I looked at my satch at 12 o'clock, and looked at mry :atch again

at 12:10. That is the reason 1 know; the shooting happened between

l and 12:10.

. Then you didn't look at your watch when the shooting happened?

A I say I did right afterwards; at 12 end 12:10. nO1 I know in

between that the shooting happened.
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P Did you look at your watch when the shooting occurred?

A No, sir.

0 Tell, that is the question. Are those the only colored people

you eaw that night?

A no, I saw a good many colored peonl that night.

Q Going the direction of that church?

A No, some going that w-y, and some the other way.

0 Wells I say --- and some going north?

A Well, I don't know av they turned in and went towards the church.

They were going towerds Piggot Avenue, and the church is over on

that side. They might have turned there. I don't know.

Q. ?hat time was it you took off your choes?

A Oh, I guess around 1 or 1:30. 1 don't know exo.ctly when.

0 \hat did you take them off for?

A My feet hurt me.

( Ve11, what connection does that have to Oo with your seeing this

automobile,* any?

A 16119, when this automobile came up the line I wanted to know

these fellows were making so much noise, talking'loud --- I wanted

to know what going on.

Q You were not an officer of the City then, were you?

A I curried a city commission.

Q .till you were not in the employ of the City?

A rTo, I was in the employ of the City of St.-Louis.

r what direction did that automobile go?

A It came from 16th and Boismenue towards 17th, and turned the

corner on 17th and Boismenue and went towards Piggot.

Q I don't get you just yet. what street was it on when you first

saw it?
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A When I first sa- it it was on Boismenue Avenue.

Running in ;-hat direction?

Running east.

And it was then west of you, coming east?

A Yes, sir.

0 !nd did it COm6 tip to vwhere you were and pass you?

A It did.

Q .id it Lo on beyond 17th Street on Boismenue?

A No, it turned the corner there.

r which h way, north or south?

? It went north.

To Piggot?

. Yes, sir.

"here was it the dog ran out?

Before they macde the turn.

0 Ho- lose were they to you?

. "1611v about ten feet, I guess, or fifteen feet. Ihey were in

the middle of the street.

CThe dog belonged to a house ---

N No, they were staying there at the shanty. The boys were taking

care of them.

And somebody in that machine shot at the dog?

!. In the machine; I saw them when they pulled the Euns anrd shot

at these dogs.

Q low many were in the machine?

A ! ll, at least five.

Do you know Dr. Sundy?

A I do; yes, sir.

W Was he in that machine?

A I couldn't tell you that.
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Q Did you know, now, anybody that .Tas in the machine?

A ,o I couldn't tell you. I only could tell that they were

colored, that is all.

G And that is all they did, :as to shoot at the dogs and turn

north on Piggot Avenue?

A Yes, sir.

Q 'hen they reached Piggot ---

A Before they reached Pgotthe machine stopped.

r there di0 it stop?

A Well, I don't know wny it sto)ped; it stopped right on the other

side of the Free Bridge, about the middle of the block, between

Boismenue and Piggote on 17th.

0 You mean after they passed under this trestle?

A Yes, on the other side of the trestle, going towiards Bond Avenue.

0 How for from Piggot did they stop?

A Just about --- oh, I should judge about 100 feet.

O Then what did they eo?

A Kept on going.

That did they stop for?

A I couldn't tell you that.

Q Did anybody get out?

A No, I didn't see anybody get out.

Q You were looking at them?

A I was starting after them at the time. I wanted to find out

why they shot at these dogs.

You were walking in that direction?

A Yes, sir.

O Did you have the gun with you when you started?

A I had it in my hand.
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Q And are those the only two fellows who shot, that was in the

car, that shot at the dogs?

A That is the only two fellows.

Q Were they in the front or rear seat?

They vwire in the rear seat.

Q Both of them?

A I know so; yes, sir.

Q vhat kind of :c.r was it, John?

A Black car.

Q A Ford?

A No, it was bigger than a Ford.

Q When they turned around the wing of the bridge there what direction

did they go?

A They went towards Piggot Avenue. I don't kno: whether they turned

off at the right or left or went straight ahead. I couldn't tell

you that.

O You don't know whether they ever got back down to 10th and pond,

or not?

A No, I don't. I don't know if they came from there.

Q Did you see that womn any more that night?

A I did not.

Q Wac there anybody at the shanty there besides you?

A No, sir; nobody.

Q Did you see that old man any more that night?

A I did not.

Q Had you heard anything about any trouble up near closer

to the bridge that night, before ---

A I didn't hear a thing; didn't know a thing about it.

MR. BAXTE: Now, if the Court please we move to exclude the

testimony of this witness, and especially the testimony of the witness
l~31
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s to the declarations and statements made by the parties whom he

testified made the statements at the point where he testifies the

interview was had; and the ground for this objection is, that there

has been no conspiracy established here by the evidence; neither has

it been shown that the parties r asking the declaration were co-con-

spirators; and the rule* as I understand it, is inflexible, that

before the declaratior of ar.yone can be proved in evidence to bind

a co-conspirator, it must be clearly shown that th;re was a conspiracy

in existence, at the time the testimony is offered, and that the

statement or declaration sought to be proven is the statement or

declaration of one of the parties to the conspiracy. There is a

total absence o" those elements in this testimony; and we move

the exclusion.

14. FARELEP.: We don't agree with all the statements of -r. Baxter

in relation to the law of conspiracy; but we have a lot of evidence

yet to be offered in. connection with this coropiracy. It is not

-11 in. Before 'ie "re through i think it will be so a.parent

to anybody that there can't be any controversy, that these fellows

who made these statements were a part of the corsirators, and will

make the evidence perfectly proper. if it i, not at this time.

±E7' COUFT: I will overrule the objection at thli time. ILater

on I may order it excluded; but not at this time.

To which ruling of the court the defereant by his counsel

then and there excepted.

P2-DIECT :;IMINATION
by Mr. Farmer

Q Mr. Hubert, where is that church located, whose bell you heard?

A Well, I figure it is about three blocks southwest from where I

was stationed.

Q On what streets, do you know?
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A Southeast, I mean.--- no. southwest i. right. Why.

I know exactly where the church is, but I couldn't

Is it 16th .nd Tudcr, do you know?

A That is the place; that is it.

X How, this occasion you have told us about didn't happen on the

4th of July, did it?

A Not on the first.

Q On the first?

A Yes.

NP.. FAPMR: That is all.

M1P.. BAXTER: That is all.

UPS. G2F0G3 -'WODLEY,

c-lled as a witness on behalf of The People, and having been first

duly msorn, testified is follows:

D-3CT 3XAMIP TTON
by Mr. Farmer

Q t..te ;our nmje.

A .rs. George :"odley.

0 Ars. Wodley, these men all ,,ant to hear you. Talk us loud as

you can, so they can all understand what you ray. there do you

live?

A 1714 Bond Avenue.

Q Zast St. Louis?

A East St. Louis.

Q How long have you lived there?

A Twelve years.

Q Here is that with reference to 17th and Bond?

A Four doors toward the corner.

0 From the corner?

A Yea, sir.
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I Toward what street?

A 17th.

n Towards 17th?

A Yes, sir.

Q And is it west of 16th?

A Yes, sir --- it is east of 16th.

n East of 16th. On which side of the street do you live?

A On the west side of the street --- south side of the street.

That runs east and w6st.

Q Where do you live with reference to where Dr. Bundy lived at

that time?

' thy, he lived at the corner; four doors from me.

' On the same side of the street?

A On the same side of the street.

How long have you knovn him?

A hy, he lived there between three and four years, as close as

I can remember, at the time of the riot.

:2. WEBB: Just a minute. ?e have had no notice that this witness

was to be here to-day, and it is not endorsed on the indictment.

LF3. COUFT: Have you Liven notice of additi nal witnesses?

M.. 33: They gave us one every three or four minutes yesterday,

but we don't have a notice with this lady's name endorsed on it.

ME. BAXT.E: Here is the notice they have given to ui, an, the

name does not appear thore; and it is not upon the indictment.

MR. SCHAUML3FFL: The notice was given of this same witness a year

ago in the case of these other men who were indicted with !)r. Bundy.

and the case wert up to the supreme Court, and they tnow all about

this witness. There is no surprise to them, at all.

MR. WEBB: I beg your pardon. It was not given 'at that time,
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because I was not in the case.

MR . .PAE- R: I made a copy of the names on the back Of that inoict-

ment, !and I find Mrs. George Todleyr here. This is a copy I made

from the original at the time.

:Z . T.-JBB: This ( indicating ) is the Indictment in this court,

and we are not bound by whi-t '4r. Former has dcne on some other

occasion.

2T.. PARECP: TWell9Vwe will wiithdrw the witness for the moment,

and give them notice that wre will call1 her later.

TH*: COUMT: All right.

( -itness withdrawn)

1P'J. FA RMER: I thought that name was on the original indictment,

L/4

b.ca,;use it is on the copy I have that :oas made from there; and I

think it wa-s on there originally.

M.V33B: Do you think somebody has taken it off?

'd?.. FiARUS: Well- there wvere so man-, names a lot of them were pasted

on with a little -,,Lip. I know that is ,,here I got thiS, list.

'dR. TFABB: it is not our indiotnent. It s-otks for itself.

LnF. P.iPME: 7ell, we give you notice now that w are Coing to call

TIrs. Poiley lAte.

MRPS. MARY FISHEP..

Called as a witness on behalf of The People, tnd having been first

duly sworn, testified as follows:

IP.ECT &XAMAINATION
by Mr. Farmer

QState your name.

A rs. Fisher.

QYour first name?

A Mary.
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Q There do you live?

A At 5 )0 Market, now.

n Where did you live on July 1st, 1917?

A 1037 Trendly Avenue.

O "ast St. Louis?

A Bast St. Louis; yes, sir.

Q How long had you lived there prior to that time?

A Tell, I really don't remember.

O For some time?

A About a year, as :ellua I can remember now,

2 Were you at home on the night of Sunday, July 1st, 1917?

A Yes, sir.

0 You may tell the jury -hat you raw there at that time, if

anything, with referer.ce to colored people in the streets, an'd

automobiles moving about?

A Tell, a few minutes before nine o'clock my husband and I were

sitting on the *'orch, and tvo machines passed, filled with colored

people.

C That sort of machines were they, if yu know?

A One was a red car .nd the other was a black one; and they came

down Trendly Avenue from 10th street, and when they got in front

of our house --- the reason ,-e noticed the machine --- they turned

a spotlight in our faces; and they crossed 11th Street, still going

down Trendly Avenue until about the third of the block, I should

say, and stopped; and when they stopped they turned the rights out

on the machines, and as well as we could see from the street light

on the corner, thire, people crowded around the machines until we

couldn't see the machines, and they stayed there a while. I don't

know
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Q Could you tell what character of people they were that crowded

around the machines?

A Ho, I could not.

Could you tell whether they were colored or white?

A not from the distance we were, no.

Q Could you tell whether they were men or women?

A No, I couldn't.

0n 7ell, how long did they stop there?

A I really don't know. Not very long; but I can't say just what

time they were there.

O Do you know where they went to from there?

P They turned and came back and went back the direction they came

from, toward 10th Street, up Trendly.

0 And diesppeared from your view --- did you see them any more,

then?

A They disappeared. 'hen we didn't see them any more.

What happened after that?

A Tell, we sat on the porch about ten or fifteen minutes, and some

colored men came up from the direction that these machines stopped,

and

Q How many, would you say?

A W61, 1 should judge between fifteen and twenty.- I don't know.

I didn't count them.

0. hite men or colored?

A They were colored.

Q The people that passed in that machine that passed your house,

that turned the spot light on you there --- what were they?

A They were colored."

Q Now, the people in this crowd that came from that bunch that
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surrounded the machine, where 'did they go to?

BE. 7EBB: I objecf to that, if the Court please' ShedidnIt

say that those people came from that bunch.

MR. FAP1ER: Yes, I understood so.

THE COUPT: She said they came from the direction where the car

was parked.

W. WSBB: That is what she said; and Mr. -armer adds that material

element to that.

. FAP'- 1 will ask another question.

H 0UCOT: I will sustain the objection.

MR. FAPEM ,: Q There cid these men come from, if you could tell,,

these fifteen or twenty men that came down Trendly Avenue to 11th

;Ptreet, with reference to the place where those auto1obile

were stopped?

TH ITNESS ell, the first e saw of them was about the place

that the mach nea had all stopped, but I don't know whether they ame

irom that crowd or canme from b yond that crowd.

C ,1here did they go to?

They Came up Trendly to 11th and turned down 11th Ftreet and

were going down 11th Street, as far as we coul& see.

Q Could you tell whether any of them had arms?

A I noticed one man in partiouir huid what appeared to me to be a

shot gun; and some, with revolvers.

0 as there any shooting there at that time?

1 ot at tha-t time.

Q What time in the evening was that, about?

A Well, the machines passed our place either just directly after

or just before the nine o'clock whistle blowed; but I don't remember

which it was.

Q Iid you see anything further later in the ,evening?
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A No, sir; we didn't. To went in the house there, anr we didn't

see any More.

n Dow, how far from 3undy's nlace wias it that these machines stopped

there and these people were, that you -aw?

A ell, I didn't know where Zundy lived at the time, but I have

learned since that he live( on 17th and on@ Ivenue.

n 6ell, how close was it to 17th and 3ond3 venue,

: flell, this was on the corner of 11th Street and i.rendly Avenue;

and he lived on 17th and 3ond.

Q Uov;, what is the next street to Bond Avenue?

A Toward Trendly, is Market.

And next to arket?

A IC 'radly. rendly is t;o blocks front Iarket; z-n, thi was

on 11th street.

. '7: Cross-examine.

CROSS lXj:hIITATION
by Mr. rebb

:Ira. rishor, you lived at th-t time at 1039?

! 1037.

r 1037 Trendly?

Yes, sir.

Q The street running north and south immedliat;ly west of you is

10th streett . That leads to the anproach of the ree Bridge?

A Yes, sir.

O That is paved, isn't it?

A Yes, air.

17 Ihe street that runs north and south immediately east of you

is 11th street?

Yes, sir.

Q And that is paved?
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A Yes, sir.

Q Bond Avenue runs east and west, and is paved, and stops at 10th

street, doesn't it?

A e1711, there is a turn in the street.

C There is a jog in the street there

A yes.

Q Of twenty-five or fifty feet; something like that?

I don't -now just the distance, but I know there is a turn

in the street there.

r HNovr, the next street south of Bond is Market?

A Yes, sir.

Q The next south of M!arket is ,rendly, an the next south of Trendly

is Pigeot; ,nd iggot is the street that r .v right long in front of

the mouth of the entrance to the Free Bridge?

A Yes, sir.

C On which thre Lre street cr trucks. our residence, then,

vr at 1036, or. Trendly?

1037.

Q 1037 Trendly, just east of 10th Street?

A Yea, it was on the corner of 11th and Trendly.

Q Would that be 1037?

A 1037, directly on the corner; the first house from 11th Street.

Q Then you were on the corner of 11th?

A On the corner.

C The first house?

A The first house.

Q Do you front south?

A Vie front Trendly Avenue, yes.

0 You are on the north side of Irendly?
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A On the north side of tfrendly, yes.

Q And ours vas ths firFt house on the corner of 11th and Trendly;

that is right, isn't it?

A Yes, sir.

Q How. your 2orch run, with 'rendly, doesn't it?

A Yes, sir.

2 Itst and. vest; and you and your husband were on your porch?

A Yes, sir.

Q lour front porch; and the first thing that you observed was an

automobile on rendly Avenue?

A Two.

C Two automobiles on randl- Avenue; one red, 6.n1 On d*rk; and

theL re Lr i-eling in a sttrly direction?

A Yes, sir.

They had come from 10th -treet?

1 Come from the direction o. 10th reet.

Do yu know whether they moved on Trendly off of 10th -treet

north or south?

Ho, I don't.

But they were some few feet distant Crom your house when ou

observed them coming in your direction toward 11th Street?

Yes.

Q Which one o; them was in front?

A The red one.

Q '"hich one or them turned the spot light on you?

A The one in front.

Q bout what time of the night was it?

A Well---

(l zither a little before or after nine?
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A zither a little before or after nihe; just a few minutes.

Q ras there an electric street light at 11th and Trendley?

Yes, sir.

Q And had they passed your house when they turned the spot light,

or opposite your house, of how?

A They were directly; in front of our house.

Q Just opposite your house when they turned the spot light?

A Yes, sir.

Q You were not able to determine from the spot light that they were

colored people?

A Not from the spot light, no.

Q You determined that from the electric light that hung there

In the street?

A Yes, threw a light on our porch Lnd

4 how many were in the automobile?

I. I can't say; I didn't count them; but they were full.

Q Do you know whether thzre were any women or not?

A No, I don't.

0 You would not say there wcre not, would you?

A I would not, no.

Q You didn't pay that much attention to them, did you?

A Well, I looked at the machine, but I couldn't say whether they.

we-re men or women, but I know they were colored.

Q Now, my question is, did you look at the people that were in the

machines, and cun you say that there were not women in themachines?

A No, I cannot.

C There might have been as many women as men, so far as ---

A As far as I know.

A So far as you recollect. And that is true of the second machine,
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too?

A Yes.

Q it was full, too?

A Yes.

Q Now, they didn't stop in front of your house; the:; went on

in what direction?

A They slowed down in front of our house when they turned the

spot light in our faces.

0 And crossed 11th Street?

A. Going down Trendtly.

Q -nd went how far on 'rendly?

A ell, I don't k-now exactly how far, but we thought at the time

about t>e third house from 11th Street.

.-.n sto-ped in front of 2i-one hous-e?

A Yes.

ohich side of the street, Mrs. Filsr?

N Morth side.

C The same side of the street that your house is on?

L Yes, sir.

Q Did one machine pull up opposite the other, or behind the other?

A Behind the other.

C They stopped, then, one right behind the other?

A Yes, sir.

Q On the north side of the street, on the street upon which your

house is located?

A Yes, sir.

n And a number of people came out onto the street?

A Around the machine.

C How, those people were not on the street before the machine
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stopped, were they?

A. ell, we didn't notice. 7e had not looked down that way.

C The first you observed after the machines stopped was that there

were people coming around the machines?

A Yes.

Q Nov,, they were women and men, too, were they not?

A As fz.r as we could see, but re didn't know.

Q As far as you could see?

A We didn't know.

Q And did they come from one or both sides of the street,

Mrs. Fisher?

? "'e just noticed that they camvte from one side. 1e didn't

notice any corning from the south ride of the street, because the

school house is there.

Q Do you know who lives in that house where they stopped?

I No, I do not.

Q Do you know anybody living along there

NTo, I didn't at that time.

Q You didn't at that time. how, how long did they stay there?

I don't know. I didn't time them.

0 You remained on the pdroh, you and your husband?

A Yes; about ten or fifteen minutes.

0 There was nothing unusual.ary noise or anything of that kind

down there, was there?

A Ho, everything Ias quiet, as far as vie could hear.

Q You could hear the sounds of their voice?

A I don't remember whether we did or not.

Q They were there about ten or fifteen minutes, you say; something

like that?
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Ten or fifteen, I judge. I don't know.

They turned around there in the street?

We didn't see them turn around* but we saw them come back.

Were they both turned around before you observed them coming back?

Yes.

Eu.d they reached 11th Street when you observed them coming

.

No, they were just coming on 11th Street, under the light.

Lt that time did you .look beyond the automobiles or see whether

people had gone back in the house?

11o, we didn't.

Did you see anything beyond the automobiles at one time?

We didn't look.

The autonobiles then both passed your house on Trendly. going

towards 10th?

Yes.

But they didn't stop?

Fo.

Didn't turn any spot light on?

Not going back.

Do you know, now, how fur they went on Trendly?

No, I don't. We can't see above 10th Street.

Do you know which way they turned on 10th?

No, I don't. We went in the house shortly after the machines

ied..

And you didn't see them any more?

"To

Do you know Dr. Bundy?

Why, I didn't at the time.

Did you see him in aither one of those machines?

I

I
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A I didn't know him.

Q And you didn't see any more of those machines that night? You

went in the house?

A e weht in the house.

Q You heard some shooting?

A No, sir.

0 You didn't hear any shooting?

A No, sir.

0. At any time during the night?

A No, sir.

Q How late did you stay up, Mrs. Fisher?

A We went to bed Just directly after we went in the hcuse.

Q You were not awakened during the night by anybodyy or cry noise

that you now remember?

? Yes, we were.

Vhen?

? I don't know what time it was, but I know it was during the night

we were awakened by people running down the street, down 11th Street

from --- well, they were running south.

Q Uhat time?

A I don't know. I didn't look at the clock.

Q 7ell, did you get up?

P I sat on the side of the bed and looked cut the window.

Q Did Mr. Fisher get up?,

A He sat on the side of the bed and looked out the window.

Q Those people were -oing on 11th, south?

A Toward

Q From Figgot?

A Yes.

Q How many were there?
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A I don't know.

Q What time of the night was that?

A I don't know.

r Have you any idea?

N Not the least. I laid right beck down and rert to eleep. I

don't know

Q Do you know how long you vere in bed before you went to sleep?

A No. I don't know, but I know we were awakened. 'e had been

asleep.

Q But I was trying to fix the time

A Ho. I haven't any idea what time it was-, at all.

But you didn't hear any shots, at all, ihat night?

,To, Sir.

?To, then, your house is just a block --- is just t:;o blocks

south and one block east of 10th and Bond, isn't it?'.

A Yei, sir.

Q "hen these two machines stopped down there just below 11th did

anybody get out of the machines that you observed?

A Well, we didn't know. e couldn't see, because the people

surrounded the machines and we couldn't see the machines.

Q You didn't see?

A No.

Q There was it you saw one man with a shot gun, Mrs. Fisher?

A On the corner of 11th and trendlye across the street from the

house.

0 About what time was that?

A That was directly after these machines had turned road and went

back.

Q On the corner of 11th. which corner, Mrs. Fisher?
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A The northeast, I would say.

P Well, that would be right

A Across the street.

Q On the same side of your street?

A Yes.

Q But on the other corner?

A Yes.

Q Was he by himself?

1, No.

Q How many were with him?

A I don't know. I didn't count them.

Q Any women there?

To, they were men.

0 You ,nd your husband talked about it, didn't you?

A Tell,.-

0 About how many?

A Well, I judged between fifteen and twenty.

Q And you saw one man with something that looked like a shot gun?

A One that I noticed.

C And some had pistols?

A Yes, sir; revolvers.

r And they car up t' that corner f-om the direction in which you

had seen the automobiles leaving that house --- that is, from that

direction?

A Yes.

-Q But you don't know from where they came?

A No, I don't.

0 How long dia they stay there, Mrs. 'Fisher?

A Where do you mean?

Q At the corner of 11th?
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A They didn't stay there. They turned and went down 11th street.

0 Thich direction?

A South.

Q They went away from Bond instead of toward Bond?

A Yes, sir.

Q That would be toward fIiggot?
21 Toward Pigeot.

Q And Tudor and Boismenue and down that way. Those people that

you saw some time in the night passing your house and going south on

11th were about how many, did you say, Mrs. Fisher?

A ell. I couldn't say. It was dark, and I just had been

awakened. I couldn't say how riary there were.

You didn't pLay m'Yuch attention to that?

A Didn't pay so very much attention.
0 Could you see whether they were white or colored, -Iron where

-you were?

A I couldn't say, but they went into a house across the street

from me, and colored people live there.

Q Tell, then there were not very mary of them, -- ere there?

A I couldn't say how many there were.

Q Give us your best impression.

A There were a crowd of people, but 7 can't say how mafy?

Q More than two?

A Oh, yes.

O More than 12?

A I don't know.

Q Is that as close as you can come to it?

A 7ust about, I think.

O Between two and twelve?
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A possibly more and possibly less. I don't know.

Q They went into a house which i8 across from where you live?

A Yes, sir; this house faced 11th Street.

0 How many colored people lived in that house?

.A Really I don't know.

0 You observed them fturing the day time, didn't you?

There was so many going in and out I didn't know who lived

there and who didn't.

C Ouite a number went in and out there?

A Yes, sir.

R. WB33: That is all.

JACOB SHUCART.

called as a witness on behalf of The People, an. 3ying been first

duly sworn, testified as follows:

DIFACT J-MTTATIO
by Mr. Farmer

C State your name.

A Jacob Shucart.

r hertzt do you live, Mr. Shucart.

A 5853 Cote 3rilliant, St. Louis.

O Here were you on Sunday night. July 1st, 1917?

Tell* I was across the river. I used to live oii 18th and

Market, but I was across the river until about nine o'clock in the

evening, and I come home about nine o'clock and went to bed.

0 'here did you live at that time?

A 1800 Market.

r,18th and 1-arket?

A Yes, sir.

Q In East St. Louis?

A Yes, sir.
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Q What time did you get home that night?

A About nine o'clock.

Q You may tell what you saw, if anything, of colored people on

the way home?

A I didn't see anything on my way home.*

Q Well, when did you see it?

A Well, it was about midnight %hen we heard t shot fired, and we

got out of bed and looked out the window. There was a lot of

colored people in the street.

Q here?

A Pight across the street from us.

Q At what place?

A Well, just on 18th and Market, just on the corner.

How I any people vwere there?

A Well, I couldn't tell you exactly. There was a big crowd,

I think, there. I couldn't tell you exactly how many was t~here.

0 How many would you say?

A 7e11, it must have been about orty or fifty.

Q What did they have, if anything, you could see?

A The way it looked to me it was guns; shot guns. Scme of the

had shot guns.

Q How many would you say had shot guns?

A Well, I couldn't tall you.

Q -Many or few?

A well, I couldn't say exactly how many was there.

Q Did you know anybody in that crowd?

A Ito.

Q What time of the night was that?

A It must have been about 12 o'clock; 12 or a little after 12.

Q How long did you observe those people there ii the street?
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A Just there a few minutes.

Q Were they out in the street, or on the sidewalk?

A ,ome was on the sidewalk; some were in the street.

Q Were they moving about, or had they stopped there?

A Tell, when I first looked out there there was some standing there;

but they didn't stay there very long.

Y There did they go from there?

A I couldn't tell you.

0 You don't know what direction they went?

A They went all directions. They lived all around the nieghborhood.

Q What was your answer to the question as to where they went?

A They went all directions.

Mi. tLJ3B: SlhAt is not all you said.

1E ' ITNS: Well, they lived around the neighborhood. That

is what i mean. Some lived a block south, some a block north.

ME. FAPNR: Q Well, you don't know whether they were going home

or not, do you?

A I don't know. I couldn't tell you.

* -. "s there anything unusual in .hat number of people being on the

streets there with shot guns at midnight?

A Yes, sir.

Q Had you evcr seen that before?

A Never did.

ME. WEBB: I object to that.

UP. IARME1: Q ow long did you live there?

MR. W3B: Just a minute. I object to that.

TH COURT: hether he,.ever saw that before?

Mr. W2BB: Yes, sir.

TH COURT: E6 may state whether he ever saw men on the street at
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that tine of night with eihot -uns.

M. W23B: I object to that.

TE, COURT: Overruled.

( To which ruling of the court the defendart b. his counsel

then and th6re excepted.

dP . FARNR: Q0 How long did you live there in that locality?

TH'E V.ITh2S: A Close5 to three years.

Q Did you hear any shots that nights?

A Yes, sir.

C Where?

A Well I couldn't tell you exactly where they come from. It

just woke me out of rmy 2leep.

, Is that when you got up?

A Yes, sir.

C ( hat cwnued you to get up?

tih noise, the shots fired.

Q Could you tell how many shots?

Thers were two, at least, that I heard.

Q Row far away from you, could you tell?

I couldn't tell you.

LB. FLER: You may cross examine.

GROSS IA!INATION
by Mr. Webb

Q Mr. Shucart

A Yes.

Q You were in business there, weren't you?

A Yes.

0 What was your business?

A Grooery and meat market.
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C, On which side of Uarket Street ,as your grocery?

A On the southeast corner.

Q Southeast corner of 18th and Uarket?

Yes, sir.

C Was your house in connection with th6 grocery store?

A Up stairs.

Q Over it?

A Yes, sir.

Q Was there a pool room on that corner?

A Across the street there wag.

c Aross which street?

A On the northeast corner.

Of Market and ---

Market and 18th.

O :arket z:nd 18th. In other words, liarket Street ran between

your grocery store and the pool room?

A Market street.
C Yes, sir.

Yes, sir.

Q The pool room w-r on the north side, and your store was on the

south side?

A bouth side; yes, sir.

C And 18th Street ran west of both of t ose places; and this pool

room was operated by a colored proprietor?

A Xes, sir.

Q Patronized by colored trade, 1:asn't it?
A Yea, sir.

Q At all times during all nights you could see a crowd of men

around there, couldn't you, up to 12o'clock?
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A Lot on the walk.

0 how?

A iot outside.

Q Dot outside?

A o.

Q 7ells coming and going?

1 Well, probably. I wasn't up that late

Q You usually went to bed about nine?

A Nine or half past nine was the ,latest.

Q And you don't know whether men congrega

nights. or not?

Id on' t-kno-

You happened to get up and saw then out

. Yes, sir.

Q And so f ar s you ar concerned, they rm

every night without you knowing it?

A Maybe.

O You are not saying that they didn't do

I don't know.

Q You heard something that awakened you?

A Yes, sir.

O Vhat was it

A Shot --- it was a shot; I don't know wh

like a shot from a shot gun.

Q "hen did you lapt hear a shot gun fired

A Then?

Q Yes.

A I couldn't tell you exactly.
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Q Did you ever hunt any?

A No, sir.

Q Did you ever fire a shotgun?

A I never did, no.

Q Are you right sure you cun tell this jury whether you know the

different between the sound of a pistol and a shot gun?

A rell, it mtnkes moe noise. A gun would make more noise than

a pistol.

O Well, now, this gun that you heard there e, do you know whether

it was near you or far away from you?

A I couldn't tell you; not sir.

Q Well, was it a loud noise?

A Wel, it v a noise that a shot gun -rould fired shot.

c Do you know ;-hether it was on the street out in front of you

there, or not?

A I couldn't tell you.

You don't know w7hat direction it a fired from your -nlace?

A Ho, sir.

Q You just heard one shot?

A Une or two. I couldn't recollect.

Q Didn't you testify on the other trial you only heard one?

A I don't know. I don't remember.

( You don'; know whether you testified that way or not?

A No. sir.

Q Is that what you mean to say?

A I don't remember whether it was one or two.

W"ell. I am not asking you that. I am asking you this question:

Didn't you testify on the other trial that you only heard one shot?

A I don't know.
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Q You don't know whether you testified, that way or not?

A. No, sir.

Q And now you don't know whether you heard one shot or two shots?

A I think it was two. I "in't certain.

Q Is your recollection any better about it now?

A I don't know. I cuid the same thing last time. I don't

know whether I heard two shots or one shot.

Q Let ms ask you the question: IS your recollection any better

about it now than it was on thE other trial?

A NHo.

Q But you then got up and you looked out of the window down stairs;

is that right?

A Yes, sire

C! Didyou look onto Market Street or on 18th street?

Q Did th. ,window that you looked out of front the north, or face
north?

A Faced north.

Q :nd these men, now, that you saw, were they standing still

or walking?

A Standing still; some was walkiibg, and some standing still.

There :as a crowd of people. I couldn't watch wbut they were doing.

It was a crowd of people there; about fortyor fifty people.

Q That is what I am asking you, were they standing there or walking'

A C me of thbm were :tanding there, yes.

Q Then there was a crowd standing?

A Yes.

Q Those that you saw.walking, did they pass by this crowd?

A Yes, sir.

Q Did they stop?
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A Well, I don't Ikow.

Q You didn't see that, did you?

A I didn't pay no attention to it.

Q Did you see people going both directions along there, passing

by this crowd?

A Yeas some o, them did.

Q That didn't stop?

A some of* them didn't.

9 Did any of those men that passed by in these different directions

have any guns?

A I don't know.

Why don't you?

" 16e11, I didn't pay no attentun to it.

C Hell, did you pay any attention to this crowd that was standing

th;re?

A Didn't pay any attention to them there; just noticed a few

guns, but I didn't notice which oneshad them. I know some of them

had guns in their hands.

Q No, you have just now told the jury

I. SCHLEFFEL: I object to that. It don't lie in his mouth

to tell what he told the jury..

MR. W1B3: You have just now told the jury you didn't know whether

these men that were walking had uns or not.

IR. FPP.E: Just a minute.

W.. EBB: Fait until I-get through with the question.

Q How, you have n-ow. said some of them had guns that were walking.

and some that were not walking. Which is true?

A I didn't say that. I said

NP. FAPCE: Just a minute. it is improper to state a thing like
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to a witness. what i ,n argument.

TE COURT: 7ell. the jury heard what he said. I understood

him to say that the man that were standing there had --- some of

them, he said* had guns.

TRA TTIESS: Yes, sir.

MP. A33: And that tho-e that were walking didn't hvee guns that

he could see.

TE COT PT: Didn't notice them.

M. WEB: Yes, that is what he said.

TH3 COUTPT: Well, you may ask him.

:Z. W.33: Yes, sir.

C Now, then, do you say that some of the .men walking had guns?

TE2 T'ITUSS: I don't cnow. I didn't notice that.

Q The only ones you saw that had guns were standing there; that

is riPht, isn't it?

SW7ell. I see guns amongst them. Tot all of them had guns.

C I say the only guns you saw were in the possession of men who

were standing in the crowd?

A Yes, sir.

0 And didn't you say in the other trial you only saw one gun,

and you saw that in the glistening o the lights?

A I didn't say I saw one. I said I saw guns.

r You didn't say "one"?

Not sir.

Q Well, could you see the guns without the aid of the light that

was burning there?

A Yes, sir.

Q You did see them without the aid of the light?

L You could fll a gun by the shine of it.
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Q !11el, what would make it shine, the light or the darkness?

A Well, there wasn't any light in the street.

Q Wasn't any electric light burning on the street?

A Ho, sir.

0 Then it was the glistening of the gun barrels in the Oark

that you saw, vas it?

A Yes, sir.

0 Is that right? And you think they were shot guns?

A They looked like shot guns; yes.

0 Now, how many did you see, Ur. Shucart?

A I don't know.

TE COUPT: He has answered it.

T.M . 3"B: Q Tould you say you saw more than one?

1P. PARBM1R: I object to that, because it is repetition.

TU2COGUT: Yes, he has covered that ground.

( To which ruling of the court the defendant by his counsel

then and there excepted. )

MR. VIBB: Well. Your Honor permitted Mr. Farmer to ask a question

he had asked once.

THI-1 COUPT: He. stated he didn't know, as I understand it, how many

guns they had. I will allow him to answer it again, if you bre not

clear on it.

1P. WLBB: That is not the question. I asked him if he would

state he s&1 more than one.

T H COUPT: You asked him that a while ago.

MP. WEBB: If I did, I have forgotten it.

TES COUPT: You asked him if he didn't state on a former trial

he saw only one gun.

MP. WEBB: One Phot, Your Honor.
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TES COUT: One gun, as T understood you.

~. WEB: Well, you are mistaken.

E (000tT: ell,. you may ask the question.

NT. W133B: Q I will ask you to state, now, if at that time you saw

more than ode gun?

TiU WITTSS: A There were several guns there.

A- A that time how far did you live from 10th and Bond?

A From 10th and Bond about eight blocks; eight or nirnalocks.

1.. W73B: ( 3xaMining a document, and addressing his associates. )

Where is that he said three blocks?

TH$ ITT'SS: That mast have been a mistake in print. I didn't

say three bl-oks from Bond and 10th Street.

0 Didn't you testify at thx other trial you lived at lth and

Market?

A To, sir.

Q Jidn't you say at the othe* trial you lived two or three blocks

from 10th and Bond?

A IYo, sir.

O rell, 13th is three blocks from 10th and Bond, isn't it?

Yes, sir; but I never live( thcre.

' Yes, I know; but I say 13th is about three blocks from 10th and

Bond; is that right?

. Yes, sir.

Q Now, didn't you say on your lust trial you lived about three

blocks from 10th and Bond?

. I never did; no, sir.

C ( Reading ) 'My place is about four blocks from 10th and Bond

Avenue." Did you say that?

A Never did, sir.
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Q And did you say "I live at 13th and Market. ast St. IOuis"?

A I lived at 18th und Market.

Q Did you say that?

A 3o, sir; I did not.

Q Do you live in St. Louis now?

A Yes, sir.

O hen did you remove from LMrket?

A From East St. Louis just about two months after the riot.

Q Was your trade principally colored trade, there?

A Yes, sir.

0 And how long had you been at that stand?

A Oh, a little over --- let's see; a little over three years.

ell, I couldn't e exactly y.

Q A little over three years?

Not over three years, no.

R. W3BB: That is all.

. IF3ECE: That is all

H33HRY L. EUDWIG,

called as a witness on behalf of The People, and having been first

duly sworn, testified as follows:

DIRECT 3XAMINIATION
by Mr. Farmer

Q State your name.

A Henry L. Krudwig.

Q Your residence.

A 1739 Market Avenue.

Q iast St. Louis?

A Yes* sir.

Q Your business?
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A 81oon.

C. low long ha've you livid there?

A it .ill be nine years this summer.

Q The last nine years?

A Yes, sir.

' Whe re is your place there with reference to I3undy's place?

A A block away.

Q Or where he was.

A Bundy?

Yes.

A A block away from me two blocks, i- you take it .

Q 0That cOirection?

A Vell, l block that vway &nd a block that way. ( Indicating

Q AnI :heere is your place with reference to Bayles' saloon that

was th re at that time?

,-ight acroos the street.

0 Across the street?

Yes, sir.

Q That street?

A 18th.

Q W:hat ws a3yles' saloon a place for? 's it a colored place

drinking plae?

A Yes, sir.

" Who was 3ayles, a colored man?

A Yes, sir.

Do you kmow where Bayles is now?

A N!o, sir.

0 Prior to July lst, 1917, what did you see there with reference

to Bayles' saloon, if anything, that attracted your attention?
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A I saw lots of people go in and out.

n !hat kind of neople?

A Colored people.

r To what extent?

1 ell, pretty good crowd all the time.

"'that did they take in there, if you know?

A That did they take in there?

Q Yes.

A tell, t one occasion I seen themearry some guns in there.

Q 7:hen was that?

A One evening about eight o'clock.

0 Thenwas that with reference to the time of this trouble on the

night of Jaly lot? Hows long before that?

Two or three weeks.

Prior to that?

A Yes, sir.

Q About how any guns would you say were taken in there?

A Well, at different occasions automobiles would stop there, and they

would go in and carry their gans in there.

Q That did you see, if anything, about the crowds going in and

out of Bundy's ploe?

A Bundy?

f, Yes.

A I never did see any.

Q Did you know Bundy?

A Yes, sir, I knowed him well.

Q At the times that you naw these guns being carried in where was

Bandy, if you know?

A He would go in there once in a while, the same as he come in
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my place.

Q row nany times did you see guns *rried In there?

A Vell, to th best of my knowledge, at least five or si times.

A And how many would you say you saw carried in there?

A VFell, at least, I should judge, it would be around between

forty and fifty, or close around there.

Q rnd what kind of' guns were they?,

A They looked like shot guns or rifles. T* don't knov what they

wers, exactly.

Q Did they bring them out when they came out?

A Ho, sir.

0 That di( you see, 1 anything . with refers ce to the night of,

July 1:t?

P. WAi that the night they killed him?

- Yes.

A Didn't see nothing.

Q Thore were you then?

A. Tn bed. I didn't feel well that night. 1 went to bed early.

Sunday night we were closed, anyhow.

0 I understood you to say that this collection of groo there

covered a period o' two or three weeks.

A Yes, sir.

W. ?33: How, just a moment. I think that is imonrover, to tell

the witness wihat--- I understood ,him to say that it occurred

two or three weeks before the night of July lt.

T 17ThS23S: Yes, sir.

R. W3BB: 17ow, am I right about that?

TI'" T TESS: Yes, sir.

I,. E'3B: Or Mr. ?armser?
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TE2 ITNESS: Yes, sir; you are right.

I. FAREicR: Q How many different times, now, in that period of

time, if more than once, did you see them carry any guns there?

A Pell, I would say five or qix occasions, anyhow; maybe more.

I didn't pay just always attention to it.

Q -hen would that happen, day time or night?

A In the evening after supper.

0 And covering what period of time do you say that occurred,>

A Well, within three weeks before the riot.

How many people would you see congregated there at those times?

A Well, some times fifty; sometimes one hundred.

Q ho were they, with reference to color? , hite people or

black?

A All colored.

SWTere they men or women?

a Men and women.

.0 Men and women?

A Yes, sir.

Q "Int proportion of them would you say was women?

A Well, I would say about twenty per cent.

Q That would be about eight men to every two women?

A Yes, sir.

Q Did you know at the time what the purpose was in collecting

those guns?

A NO, sir; I did not.

Q How far is Bayles' saloon from Bundy's place?

A Well, Bayles is on 18th and Market, anda tmuy is on 17th and

Bond. That would make it two solid blocks.

Q Yes. Across the lot how far would it be?
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A We11, it would be 500 feet, at least, because they are

long blocks.

0 About 500 feet away?

A Yes, sir.

MR?. FAEMR: You may cross-examine.

CROSS EXAMIATIOR
by Mr. Webb,

Q Th.3 regular traveled route from Bundy's place to Bayles'

saloon would be, ither on Bond and 18th or Market and 17th, wouldn't

it?

1! Ye3, sir.

Q Thte:re is no cut through, c&t-a-cornered from one corner of the

block to the cthcr, ic thire?

A 2Fo, sir.

Q Your business place was on Uarket?

A Yes.

Q And 18th?

A Yes, sir.

Q Thich corner?

A Northwest.

Q You was on the street that runs east, that is, north and south,

but east of youwas 18th Street?

A No, I an right on 18th --- east of me is 18th, yes, sir.

Q Yes; and the street that runs east and west1 south of you,

is Market?

A .Yes, cir.

Q And Bayles' saloon was right &cross Market Street from you?

A The same side.

Q Right across 18th Street, on Market, from you?
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A Yes, sir.

Q Bay.es' saloon was further kway from Bundy's place than you

were, wasn't it?

A Yes, sir.

Q How wide is 18th street there?

A Well, I should judge at least forty feet.

Q Is l8th paved?

A No, sir.

Q: Is llarket paved there?

A Yes, sir.

Q Then Bundy's place is more than two blocks from 1ayles' saloon,

isn't it?

A 1ll, hE is (n this side of the corner of 17th and Bond.

Q That is, his residence is?

A Yes, sir.

0 But his garage is on the other side, isn't it, or the gasoline

station is on the other side, isn't it, the west side?

A I didn't know he had any.

Q All right. 'hat is your name?

A Henry L. rudwig.

Q How do you spell that last name?

A K-r-u-d-w-i-g.

Q Wbat nationality are you, Mr. Krudwig?

A Born here in America; German descent.

Q Born here in America of German descent.

A Yes, sir.

Q And you ran a salUon at this point about nine years?

A It will be nine years this August coming.

And did you say that these people that congregated in and about
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Bayles' saloon were all colored?

A Uostly all; yes, sir.

Q You mean white and black?

A Well, mostly all --- there is white frequently there; yes, sir.

0 Well, the people that patronize your )lace are mostly colored

A Yes, sir.

Q As well as Bayles'?

A Yes, sir.

Q And Bundy would come in your saloon about as often as he did

Bayles', wouldn't he?

A No, not as often; but he would come in.

0 He come in quite often, at your "ee?

A Yes, sir.

7Bayles' was a colored proprietor, wasn'tt he?

Q Pnd, in order to get it in the record, you are a white man,

rentt you?

A Yes* sir.

1How, when was the first you observed that any guns were being

carried into mayles' place?

I guess it was about three weele before this ribt there was

one of the boys around the pool room there is a pool room there,

too

Q Pool room rhere?

A Bayles had a pool room, too.

Q In his Joint?

A Yes, sir.

Q And the first time that you observed any guns being carried in
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there was about three weeks before Coppedge was killed?

A Around that time.

Q Well, that is your best judgment, isn't it?

A Yes, siiZ.

Q And what did you see at that time?

A A young fellow from enround the pool room wr.s rilling with

one out there in the street.

Q Was drilling with a gun?

A Yes, sirs a young fellow was, and I went over and looked at

Q At that time ---

A Yes, sir.

Q Did you know there was a Tunch of vhite soldiers in 2ast

St. Louis stationed up there at 18th and Illinois Avenue?

A Ye8, sir.

C great deal of drilling being done then, wasn't there?

A think there was.

Did you ':now the colored men were drilling also?

A Ho, sir.

0 You dii-n't know that?

I seen some colored men drilling on Market Street there one

night.

Q With those guns?

A Not they were drilling .with swords.

Q How long were they?

A 17el1, the regulation swords.

Q Did they have a captain in charge of them?

A Yes, Sir.

Q They drilled regularly, didn't they?

A No, not so awful.

it.
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Q V6ll, how often?

A, eell, about once ev ry two w6eks hn the weather was nice,

I guess.

Q "!ell, those £ellows that had swords, that you saw drilling,

were uniformed nerbers of , lodge?

A I think they wan.

Q And had a lodge there in that :ection of the town?

A I seen them at funerals.

C Yes, sir; they had uniforms on

A Yes, sir.

n~ And this boy, now, on that occasion you say you car him drilling

in markett Street?

A On 18th.

C 18th?

A Yest sir.

Q And who ,,q with hin?

- oocd.

V vhere was he going?

Just up and down the vicewalk.

I Znd carrying a shot gun?

L One of them rifles.

3 An army rifle?

A Yes, sir.

Q You recognized it "a such?

Yes, it looked like one.

r Tas that before you saw any guna taken in Bayles' place, or

after?

A 3efore?

Q How long before?
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A I just don't know the date; I cun't say exactly; but it was

around that time.

7-as it the sarae day you saw the first guno taken into Bayles'?

A No, sir; I didn't see none then.

SYc.i hasn't seen any at that time?

lo, sir.

Q VTell, then, after you saw this boy drilling with this rifle,.

some days or a day after that you saw some other guns taken Into

Bayle s'?

A Yes, sir.

Q Uto took them in there?

A Colored people.

And how were the:- brought there?

AdtomobJie s.

O hat :inO of an automobile?

regularr touring car; four-set-t or six-seat.

n Did it have the to- up?

A Yes, sir.

T Here did that stop* the automobile?

A In front of :3ayles'.

) That wonld be right on Market Street, wouldn't it, or 18th?

A Market.

Q That would be right next to your place there, right across the

street?

Yes, sir.

Is thre an aro light hanging there?

Yes, sir.

Burning at that time?

Always.
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r Was anything covered up about that transaction, or concealed?

A No, sir.

Q Were the people passing &long the street at that time?

A Yes, sir.

In all directions?

A sure.

Coming in your place and Loing in at Bayles'?

A Yes, sir.

You observed that,'did you?

A Yes, sir.

Y Fow, that is the first time you saw any guns there, at all;

and about how many persons were with that automobile at that time?

A iW'ell, from ur to six.

Did you see them come there?

A Yee, sir.

YAnd get out?

A Yes, sir.

Q Were they men who patronized your place and iayles' place?

A Ho, I never seen them before.

You didn't kno-r &ny o. them?

A 7o, sir.

iThe carried those guns into 3ayles'?

A Yes, sir.

O Did it create any excitement around there?

. No, sir.

: You made no inquiry about it, did you?

A No, sir.

r And about how many were taken in there?
A Well, the best I could judge, I seen at least fifty.
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' Ime:n on that first occasion.

AOh ---

C, Did you sez it -lore than onee?

A Yes, sir.

C Tell, on that first occasion you were telling me about?

' Ibout four.

0 About four guns?

A Yes, sir.

-'ell, 'ere they un-wrapped? .

A The-y were un-wrapped. "hey carried them alongside of their

leg; had them in one hand, like this ( indicating ), and would carry

them along that way.

7 fith the butt owmn?

A Yes, qir.

r A. th barrel up thi9 way? ( Tricating

Yis6 , S--

C Ind ust curried them along that way like you would curry a

shot gun?

A Yes, sir.

I instead of carrying it on the shoulder they had it in their

hand?

A Yes, sir.

SDie they have anything around them to conceal the gun?

A Noo, r

0 You think there were about four of them?

A Lt that time.

C Where were you?

A Sitting across the street on the chair.

' Out on the sidewalk?

A Yes, sir.
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Q Was it dark?

A No, the electric lights lit. Bayles' al'vays had big lights

there.

Q Well, was it after you needed-a light?

A Yes, sir.

Q it ws lighter than it was a little while, an hour, before that,

wasn't it, by reason of the lights being lighted?

A Yes, sir.

r, And was there anybody there with you at that time?

A Oh, there is often men sit out there with me.

Q 7el1, at that time?

A I really don't remember that.

Q Yot made no inquiry about it, nor said nothing about it?

A No, sir.

U aow, how long after that time did you see any other guns come

there?

A

this

A

A

Q

A

Q

A

Q1
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On a Sunday night.

How long would that be after this first occasion?

That vould be about a week.

Then that would be about two and a half or three weeks before

July 1st?

Yes, sir.

That you are now about to tell about?

Yes, sir.

What did you sees then?

Well, they must have brought in at least ten.

The same fellow?

No, sir, I don't think it was.

The sams our?
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A I don't kno W. They was all black cars*

Q \'ll, all cars are not black, are they?

A t3ll, these wt..s.

C, 1*hat was it, a ord?

1 No; big cars.

"as the first car a bic cur, too?

A 2Les, sir.

( About like this one?

A Some had six in that day and siome h-d seven in.

0 nell, this second time you ure telling a"out, now, how many

ceare di you say come there or this Peond occasion?

Two?

T Co ).t Q on time.

7:tz.t direction 0 idh1 cone from?

Frum ove r the river, it looked like.

Q what street did you see them coming on?

Q Didn t come down bond, did they?

:o, sir.

Q 0 ow far is ILrket Street paved wect from your place? V

N lext corner.

Q DPued to 17th?

A Yes, sir.

Q Is 17th paved, then, over to Bond?

A NO.

Q Market Street, though, runs still on west?

A Yes, sir.

Q And hovw far r6own market Street did you see them coming towards
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your nluce?

A I didn't see them coming, at all, until they tooted their

horns.

0 Where were they when they tooted their horns?

A Coming up the street.

C )Bef'ore they tot to your place?

A This cas on a Sunday night. I wasn't open. I was upstairs.

readinL a paper, and when they tooted the horns I looked out the

window.

n South window?

A Yes, sir.

Q You looked out on i-arket Street?

. Yes, sir.

Q And saw these two oars coming along there?

A Yes, sir.

C There did they stop?

A Stopped right in Front of 3aylaeo.

Q Have you got an east window there?

A Yes, sir.

Q Did you go to that window?

A Go to any window. I have got windows all around the house.

Q well, did you go to your east window?

A Ho. sir.

Q Where did you look?

A I could look right out.

Q Onto Market?

A I could look onto Market or 18th from the window I was sitting.

Q ell. could you see Bayles' from.the window you was sitting?

A Yesa sir.
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Q To it a bay window?

4 Big window like that ( indicating ).

Q Is it in the south part of your house?

A In the west part --- the east part; in the east part of the house.

That is it; east ptrt.

Well, is that right, now?

A Yes, sir.

(I Does your house face the east?

A rMy house faces Market, and there is a window on the east part;

I can look right up Market Street all the way to 20th Street.

Q Your house is on the northwest corner of Market and 18th, is it?

A Yes, sir.

0 Does iz sit square with the streets?

A Yes, sir.

Q 18th and Market?

A Yes, sir.

Q And have you got a south window that looks out on market?

A Yes, sir.

Q And an east window that looks out on 18th?

A Yes, sir.

SAnd out of that window you can see the in-ersection of Market and

18th?

A Yes, sir.

Q And Bayles' place?

A Yes, sir.

Q Now, is that the window you was at?

A Yes, sir.

Q And is that the window you looked out when you heard these horns

toot?
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A Yes, sir.

0 You didn't look out the south window?

A South window?

Q Yes, that looks out onto Market Street.

TE COUT: Ihe window that fronts Market Street.

A When I heard they tooted I turned around and looked out this

window, lust like this, and then looked out and seen them coming;

seen they topped over there.

MP. 73B: Q2 You heard that and looked out the south window, the

window that looks south?

A Yes, sir.

d A then you turned and looked out of the east window?

A Yes, sir.

0 This machine stopped in front of Bayles'?

AYes, sir.

n 'hat time of thi e-ening was that?

A That ws in the sfterroon.

Q What time, on sunday afternoon?

A Yes, sir; arounO four or five o'clock.

0 Sun shining, was it?

A Yes, sir.

Q And were there a number of people around there then?

& No, not so many.

Q - 19ell, what were these signals tooted at?

A I don't know* just tooted the horns I guess.

Q Well, were there any people crossing the sidewalks there?

A I never seen any.

C Well, when you looked out did you see people there?

A Yes, sir.
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Q \hen you looked out did you see people there?

A Yes, sir.

Q Were they standing or walking. or how?

A Xell, there is always some people in Bayles' come out when they

toot the horn.

0 On Sunday?

A Yes.

0 Come out of the saloon?

N No, the pool room.

0 All right. The pool room was open, was it?

A Yes, sir.

k uit, aLnumber of peope there?

A Yes, sir; all the time.

0 And then some guns were taken out of those moohines?

Yes, sir.

C Aow nany?

I think there was ten that time, because they didn't hide them,

they took them right out and carried them in.

THE COUPT: Then whs this?

MP. WBB: About two or three weeks before this July 1st, as I

understand the witness.

-H 2 V'ITNESS: That was on Sunday.

HE. ?'233: Q They didn't hide them; they just took them out

openly?

A Openly; .nd carried them in there.

Q Through the pool room?

A Yes, sir.

0 You don't know whether they were taken in the saloon or not?

A No, they couldn't, I don't think; I think the saloon was closed.
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Q Were they taken into the pool room?

A Yes, sir.

And you think there were about ten of those guns?

A At that time.

Q Were they all taken out of one machine?

A No, sir.

Q How many were taken out of each machine?

3 I think there were three in one and seven in another. One was

a little bigger car, I believe.

0 And were they unwrapped?

A Yes, sir.

r are they rifles?

A I COldn't say that. They were just long guns. couldn't

say that.

r hat was in the afternoon, about four o'clock?

A Between four and five.

Q You saw no excitement over there, did you?

A No excitement, whatever.

Q Did you ses any on another occasion?

A Yes. I seen a machine stop one night at two o'clock.

Q All right. Tell us about that.

A I couldn't sleep, it was so hot --- sitting at a ;Indow right

across from his yard; and they went in the baok part; the front part

was shut up.

Q The front part of the Saloon was closed?

A Yes, sir; that was two o'clock in the morning.

Q Where did the machine stop?

A On the side door.

Q Well, 18th, or Market?
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A 18th.

2 which way was it headed when it stopped? Toward? bond or

towards Piggot?

A Towards Market.

Q Well, what street did it approach the eszloon on?

A It come from bond and corme south on 18th and stopped in Cront

of his nlace. there is a big gate there.

n And it stopped on 18th?

A Yes, sir.

n 3efore it got to Market?

A Yes, sir; right at the gate.

o And that was about two o'clock in the night?

In the morning; yes, sir.

rW&a it dark?

A Wll, it w-s pretty dark.

r' el1, now, what did you see?

Tell, they 'rought three guns n here that night.

n Pho did?

I don't know. :ome people.

0 How many were there?

1 There was five men in the achine, un three of thimn hat a gun.

Q 0 ach one o' the three had a gun?

A Three o' them carrie3 one apiece.

r1 Do you know whether they were strapped on them or not?

A Ho. they wasn't strapped on them; just took them out of the

machine and walked right in the yard.

0 One man didn't carry two guns?

-1 No, sir.

Q Or three guns?

A No, sir.
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Q Did it take three of the men to take three guns out and take

them into the yard?

A That is the way they took them in.

O Where did they take them?

A I don't know. After they got in the yard I couldn't see in

the yard.

O Thy couldn't you see in the yard?

A I couldn't see where they wentain the yard.

0 Was the yard covered there with anything?

A No, it was dark.

Q Was there any hi.h fence there?

A Yes, there is a fence there.

O Couldn't you see over it?

A Well, you can't see after they once pass this way; you can see

in that yard, you can see ir the back o_ the yard, but if anybody

comes to the front you can't see, not from where I Tas sitting. I

wa: sitting right here

0 Well, that don't give us anything. 7sre you sitting upstairs

in your house?

A Yes, sir.

Q And looking out the east window?

A Yes.

Q Was the window up?

A Yes, sir.

Q Now, you could look right over this fence, couldn't you, into

his yard?

A Yes* sir.

Q Now, when they went through the fence they were walking eastwardly,

weren't they?

A No, they walked south.
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Q Would there be a fence between you and them?

A There Is house there, brick house, and fence.

OI knmow, Mr. Krudwig, but when they got in the fence they would

h&ve to go some distance before they turneO around the house, wouldn't

they?

1 Yes, sir.

Q How far?

A ell, the would only have to go about ten feet, and they could

walk in the pool room.

Q The back door of the pool room?

A Yes, sir.

0 Did they go to the back door of the pool room?

A I couldn't Pay.

C You don't know where they wert?

A No; they went right in that way I couldn't see them after they

once went inside.

C :ow long ;wr they in there?

A I naver watched them to come out. T went to bed.

Q You don't know whether they brought the guns out or not?

A LTo. sir.

O You told Mr. Parmer a while ago, in your direct examination,

that theydidn't bring guns out that they took in.

A I never seen them take any out.

Q You meant by that, didn't you, that you didn't see them bring

them out?

A Yes, air.

Q That is all you meant?

A Yes, sir.

0 You don't mean to tell this jury these guns were taken in there
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and left there?

A They were left in there; I never seen them taken out.

Q You don't know whether they -,ere left or not, bec!.use you didn't

see any taken out? That is what you mean, isn't it?

A Yes, sir.

Q And you don't know how many guns were taken out of the house,

do you?

A go, sir.

Q Because you didn't see them taken out. That is what you mean,

isn't it?

A Yes, sir.

( !low, on any other occasion did you see any gune taken in there?

A V el. They come there with automobiles of Ln evening, and soine imes

would have one or two or three. 7hen they would come in there I

never watched them when they woud go out, or ot; hut 7 hav seen them

several occasions that way.

Q But you say you did see them on other occasions come in there with

one gun or two guns or three guns?

A It was a oormon occurrence to see people with guns around there.

C That wasn't anything unusual?

A No, sir.

n That is true, is it?

A Yes, sir.

And it was nothing unusual to see men around there with rifles

or shot guns, was it?

A No, sir.

Q That is true, is it?

A Yes, sir.
Q And that is the reason these things didn't attract your attention.
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isn't it?

A Yes, sir.

Q You made no report of it, at all, did you?

A To, sir.

Q You didn't complain of it, and thought nothing

A didn't'.

O Simply because you thought that was the usual

I Yeso, sir.

O And had been for a long time; isn't that true?

"That three weeks orior to this shooting it ha

all that time.

Q That is right; three weeks prior to this shoot

I. Yes, sir.

Q And it wasn't arything unusual?

A o wJo sir .

You told us a ;hile ago, I rermember it, th

you had seen in theGre, or heard of, in 3yles' eal

three weeks before July lat; didn't you?

A Yes, sir.

N Now, then, from the first trouble, now, about

MR. PLES1: I object to that.

MP. W2BB: Fell, he is talking about the first i

XP. PARMGE: I don't care, if the Court please,T

: , WJBB: All right.

Q Then for two or three weeks before that it wat

to see men with guns around there, v'as it?

TH 'FITHSS: A NHo, sir.

Q Rifles and shot guns?

A Yes, sir.
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G And pistols?

A Sure.

Q Now, that is right, isn't it?

A Yes, sir.

Q And before that had you seen guns around there, and pistols?

A Hot so much.

Q Well, had you seen them there?

A Oh, yes.

Q Frequently?

A Oh, yes.

Q But not in so creat numbers?

p Yes.

0 That is before that trouble, you are speakingabout?

A Before any trouble come.

0 You remember, do you not, when th GCovernment cold ol; rifles,

rifles of that kind, to people around, anywhere?

IP. FAR!EP: I object to that. -,hat is not cross examination.

TH7 COURT: Sustained.

To which ruling of the court the defendant byhis' counsel

then and there excepted.

MP. FPMR: And immaterial.

MR. W3B: Fell, I think anything would be material to show where

the guns came from.

DE. FARMR: I don't think it is material where they came from.

1 COUPT: I will sustain the objection.

To which ruling of the court thedefendant by his counsel

then and there excepted.

MR. W2BB: Q Bayles is not in business there now?

TH3 WITNESS: A No, sir.
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Q You have got all of the trade there, now, haven't you, at that

corner?

A At that corner; yes, sir.

Q Yes. Do you know whether or not !3ayles owned a black machine,

an automobile?

. He had one.

Q Had one there and used it?

A Yes, sir.

Q' You often saw it there, didn't you?

A Often.

TE COUPT: Ts that all?

:r-. WB33: That is all.

E-D?IMOT 2IAHINAT!ON
by Mr Farmer

v 7hat is 31.les' first name, jo you know?

. James L. 3Lyles, he had on 1he window.

Q When cid he disappear from there?

£'. WJ33: I ooject to that. h.!hA is not aryt'-ing nr.w, tour

Eonor.

TE 00URT: Yes.

M -.. FA2'E: Well. 1 will apk lEave to inquire about that, even

though it is not new.

:P. 3B: Well, it would be immaterial, Your Honor, sc f!r as

this case is concerned, where he is or when he disappeared. He is

not being tried here.

THI COUT: I will sustain the objection.

.. FAMER: That is all.

±112 COURT: That is all. Step aside.
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L. G. M~ILS.

called as a witness on behalf of The People, and having been first

dul" sworn, testified as follows:

DIF3CC EXAIHATION
by Mr. Farmer

0 State your name.

A L. G. Miller.

Q 7'ere do you live?

A 622 South Kigh, Belleville, llinois.

Q Do you know Leroy 3undy, here?

A Yes, sir; I do.

Q Did you see him in Cleveland, Ohio?

A I did.

Q he n?

A October the 13th, 1917.

C ! here?

A In the County jail, Ihere I saw him the first place when T

got there.

a Did you nave anything to do with returning him to St. Clair

County?

A I was deputized by the sheriff. Logan IMellon, at that time, to

go out with him and help him to bring him back.

Q Did you have a warrant for him at that time?

A The sheriff did.

n On this indictment here?

A YeR, sir; the sheriff did. I didn't.

Was he returned to St. Clair county at that time?

A He was. re left there on October 13th, in the evening, and got

back to St. Louis on October 14, 9 o'clock in the morning.
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Q October 14 of what year?

A 1917.

Q Do you know whether the defendant Bundy resisted coming back

to Illinois for trial?

MP. WU;B: I object to that, if the Court plezee. It is a matter

of record, if he did.

MP..FARM: Q Fells I will ask you this: Did he come voluntarily

back to Illinois, or was he brought here on process?

P. 73B: e object to that, now, unless it refers to physical

force or physical resistance; if he physically resisted coming back ---

ME. APMIE: Tell. Just a minute. I will withdraw-that

question. That is all.

MY. 133: That is all, Mr. millerr.

2_TDRP2W3! 1.GLA,

called an a witness on behalf of The People, ar having bcen first

duly awarn, twettfieo UP follows:

DIT U iMIN^TON
by Mr. Farmer

Q tate your name.

Andrew J. Gaa.

Q here do you live?

A 1809 Collins.

n Eaot St. Louis?

A sat St. Louis.

Q That is your business?

A Salesman at the Felner Crow Company, East St. Louis.

Q How long have you lived in last St. Louis?

A Very near all my life.

Q That is your age now?

A Thirty-two.
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C Do you Fnow teroy Bundy, the defendant here

A Yes.

Q Te this the man, seated here?

A Yes.

Q I will ask you where you were on the night of July lst, 1917?

A I was at home.

CO Where did you live at that time?

A 1722 Market.

Q You may tell the jury what you saw that night, if anything,

with reference to what occurred on the street, and who it wae.

A Well, on the night of that evening of July 1st I was awakened

by a shot, and I got up and looked out, and T sees: an :tomobile

pass, and rbit after that automobile passed there was some Y.ore

shooting, at the machine.

Q What kind of a machine was that?

T7ell, it seemed t'o be a small black marine.

V lhat time was that?

A Oh, bbout eleven thirty, I guess; something like that.

C0 What irection was that machine going?
^ It wias going down MAarkc-t Street, going west.

n On Market?

A On Market.

Q Were there any people in it?

A Why, seemed to be, yes.

Q How many?

A I could not exactly judge, but it seemed there were some people

in there, I know.

A Colored people?

A I couldn't tell you.
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Well, what did you seeafter that?

A Then there was a large machine come back --- that was a red

machine --- and as it went past some fellow said "Don't shoot;

don't shoot; here comes Bundy"; and that machine stopped there at

the corner of the saloon.

Q What corner?

A 1801 Mtarke t Avenue.

Q Could you see whether there were people in that machine?

A Yes, sir.

a now many about?

A I couldn't tell.

n Could you tell what kind of people they -ere?

N Hot sir.

I:o you ;ow whose machine that wae?

A Well, no, I don't know whose machine it was, but it was a large

red machine; looked something like Mr. Bundy's machine. 'Fe had one

at th,._t time.

0 Did he have a red machine?

A Yes, sir.

* And where did that statement come from that you )ILve JUSt

mentioned, "Don't shoot; don't shoot"?

A Right across the street there; oh, about fifty feet away from

my place.

Could you tell who that statement came from?

A Fo, sir.

Q Were there any peoplethere?

A Not there; no, sir. As the machine stopped at the corner

there was a cr6wd of colored fellows congregated around the machine.

That is all I could see.
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0 About how many?

A Oh, in the neighborhood of probably sixty or seventy-five.

O Could you see what they had?

A No, sir.

Q Well, where did that caution or exclamation emanate from,

from people on that corner, or where?

M. WJBB: He said he didn't know.

TEf 1TM. SS: I didn't know.

IF. F!PMER: Q You couldn't tell?

A "Not ir.

Q that sort of a voice was that said in, a loud voice, or not?

A In a loud voice.

0 And how close was the machine to them at that time, that said

that?

. To the one that hollered?

Q Yes.

A Well, I guess about 170 feet; something like that.

Q And what machine was that?

A That was that red machine.

r What time in the night was that, about?

A About 11:30.

0 11:30, what day?

A Well, that ws July 1st.

0 Of what year?

A 1917.

Q You mean 11:30 at night, or in the day time?

A At the night time.

( In the night time?

A Yes, sir.
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Q v hat became 0 that machine, that red machine?

I don't know.

Q Did you see a machine stop in front of ayles' saloon?

E. V233: I object to that.

T-1",ITMSOS: Yoe

M. 233: It is le&tding, Your Honor.

T1' COUPT: Tell, it is leading. .Avoid it.

MV. FAELEC: Q yell. did you, or not?

THE WITHESS: A Bayles' saloon; 1801 Market Avenue.

O How close iF that to you?

A About 150 feet.

Q hat did you see with refererce to a machine etonning there?

ell, Iseen the crowd congregating around there, Lnd a entleman

getting out o" there, and ent in the -aloon.

Saw a gentleman 's-tting out of wh]at?

Ut of1 the red m.chine.

h w _ that?

That was at 11:20 at night time.

C Tac that after you had seen the machine before, Golra own the

street?

Yes, sir.

C How long after?

Z. About five minutes.

0 And where did the people that got out of' that red machine go?

A In the saloon.

w those saloon?

3 3ayles' saloon.

Q How was the light around tP ere at that time?

A Very bright.
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Q Could you tell any of the people that got nut of that mEtnhine

at that time?

No.

Q Could you tell whether 8undy was in that crowd?

A I seen a man about the same sise he was, but L couldn't Pay

it was ar. 3ndy.

Whom did you take it for at that time?

!E. W3133: I object to that, now.

TH COUT: Yes, sustained.

IT. F!PEi P: ' How long did that machine stay there?

TH: WITNSS: A I couldn't say.

Q Did you see anything further that night?

V 'Hlo sir; I didn't -see nr.-thing further.

. Did you get up an.yvhere around 10th shd Sond Penue ihat n iht?

A No.

C ere you at home all cvening?

A All evening.

You are a married man, are you?

A Yes, sir.

R. PAI R*R You may aross-examine.

CROSS 2ZAMITO
by . Wr. ebb

How old are you?

Thirty-two.

Uave you been sworn?

A Yes, sir.

Q Do you understand the nature of an oath?

A Yes, sir.

NP. FARM.R: I object to that.

MP. T3B: I think it is competent.f) 6 195



T2 C0CURT: Tell, he may answer.

M. V;BB: D Did you swiear ih the case --- similar case, at

Belleville?

TE _ITNSS: A Yes, sir.

0 That grew out of thiF 3ame transaction?

A Yes, sir.

0 Are the events as fresh in your mind now, that you caw that

night. as they wvere then?

A Yes, sir.

Did you testify in that cI.se anything about hearing somebody

say "Look out; don't shoot; here comes Bundy"?

A Yes, sir.

0 Did you testify that you afterwards saw that car go down to

Bayles' saloon--- that car -o down to ales' saloon?

A "ent up to Bayles' saloon.

Q Well, up to 3ayles' saloon?

A Yes, sir.

That same ucar?

A Yes, sir.

(I Are you sure of that?

A Yes, sir.

now, then, "r. Gas. is it?

A Yes, sir.

C G-a-a?

A Yes, sir.

0 About what time was it you heard the fellow say "Look out,

don't shoot"?

A About 11:20.

Q About 11:30?

A Yes, sir.
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Q And you were then in your house?

Z Yes, sir.

0 Is it a single or double story?

A 3ngle.

C ?ere you inside the house or on the porch?

A Tight inside of the door on the oorch ther;.

In bed?

A It is an"L' house.

Q In bed, or out of bed?

A I was in bed at the time, but when the shooting was I got up

and looked out.

T ?ell, in bed what time?

A 11:.0.

0 You were out of bed when you heard this expression "Don't

shoot; here comes Bundy"?

A Yes, sir.

0 , ow far back from the street i- your house?

A \bout twelve feet.

Q Is it on a line with the othl houses along there?

t Yes, sir.

o You mzean from the sidewalk?

Yes, sir; from the sidewalk.

Q And what number is it?

A 1722 Market.

Q 1722?

A Yes, sir.

Q On the north side of Market?

A It is on the south side of Market.

C Do you know where Mrs. Stapp lives?

A Yestsire
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Q Is your house closer to 17th than hers?

A Xo, sir; our house is closer to 18th. Hers is closer to 17th.

C Than yours?

A Yes, sir.

c You are across the street and farther east, an tovWLrd 18th,

than she is?

A Yes, sir.

0 Now, the first thing you heard was about 11:Z0?

A Yes, sir.

Q And you were asleep?

A Yes, sir.

f And you heard Rome shots fired?

A Yes, sir.

And ;ou ot up and saw an automobile pas ?

A Yes, sir.

Q Then you said tht aft er it pa-ssed son- more hotq were fired,

at thb atLtooblj1?

. Yes, sir.

C r'hy do you say that?

A They wer'e aCroes the street.

0 You don't know whether any had been fired at an automobile before

that, do you?

! Nos I don't.

n Then why did you say some more were fired at an automobile?

A Vell, they was fired; I didn't exactly say they was fired

at an automobile; but the shots was fired.

" That is what you said, but probably ;ou didn't mean it.

A Well

Q If you said that, did you mean it that way?

A Well, 1 Just heard the shots.
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Q You don't know whether thooe shots that were fired, that

awakened you,. were fired from the automobile o- at the automobile,

d o you?

A No, I don't. I heard the shots.

Q Now, those that were :Fired aftcr you Eot up, you say they ware

fired at the automobile?

A After I got up?

Q Yes.

A The shooting was all over aftzr I got up.

Q I thought you said after you got up there were some other

shots.

A That was down further. I didn't see that, you !,now. That

ws past m ; house.

- Now., r. Gaa, let me incirstcnd you. Didn't you -ay, a while

ago, that after you got up the-e were some more shots fired at the

autorqotbile?

You didn't say that?

k Ho.

C If you said it you didn't mean it?

I didn't say it that way.

After you Lot up there were more shots fired?

A There -;as more shots fired, down lower.

Q You don't mean to say they were fired at the automobile?

A They was shot; I don't know where the; fired them at, no.

You don't mean to say they were fired at an automooile?

A I don't know; no. I just heard the shooting.

Q You watched the machine, did you?

A No, sir.

0 You watched it as it passed your house?
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A Do, sir.

0 How far did youa watch it?

: I didn't go out. I didn't wart to get shot ry elf.

0 That is the only reason?

A That is one reason.

Did you watch it until it got to 17th?

A No, sir.

n You just saw it go by your house?

! That is all.

n You nevtir did go outside that night?

Fof sir.

n Did you get out of your bed and go to your door or window?

A T went out to the door.

? Did you open the door?

1 didn't have to opera the door. It wac already open.

n Weren't you afrziid they would shoot through the door?

' . F:1EH?.: That is imarterial.

, P. ?333: 1 ell, you said you cIdin't get out.

1 1TTWdSS: A It was summer time. I was standing n front of

the screen door.

0 Did you clome your door?

A No, sir.

Q While you were standing there, after this first machine bad gone

out of your sight, what was the next thing you saw?

A About five minutes after a large red machine come back.

& Did anything transpire between the time this first machine went

out of your eight and the big automobile came up in your sight? Did

anything transpire?

A Yes.

Q What was it?
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A A man across the street hollered "Don't shoot; donet shoot; there

comes Bundy".

Q How long was it before the big machine cone up?

A About five minutes.

Q Well, after the man said "Lort shoot; don't shoot; there comes

Bundy"; did five minutes expire between that remark

A That who before the machine come up.

Q You don't understand me. Now, listen. How much time elapsed

between the time that you heard the man say "Don't shoot; don't shoot;

there comes Bundy", and the appearance, now, of the big machine?

A Tiell, that must have been about five minutes.

0 You und-rstand what I ask you, now?

A Yes. i understand -.ou very well.

0 Then there was five minutes elapsed between the rime the fellow

sLid "Don't shoot; don't shoot" ani before y0u saw the naLchine cone up?

A The machine was coming up on Market Street. Before the machine

got to the house the fellow said "Don't -3hoot, Sont shoot; there

cones 3undy".

O He wasn't where he could see any mote than you, was he?

,Well, I don't know; I didn't see the man --- I see the fellow

standing in front of the house, and after he was --- sai6 -,hat he

saidi, he was gone, and ! didn't pay any attention.

Q The man was richt across the street from you, wasn't he?

A Yes, sir.

Q A little east of Mr. Stapp's houses wasn't he?

A No, that is much further than Stapp's house.

. How?

A Stapp's house is about 00 feet away from mine.

Q I know; but I am talking about this man. Was he right across
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from your house?

A Yes.

Q ell, that would be a little east of Stapp,- house, wouldn't it?

A Tell, (uite a number of feet, yes.

Q About how many feet?

- About two hundred feet.

Q All right; 200 feet east of Stapp's house?

A Yes.

I Tow, after you heard this man say "Don't shoot; dor't shoot;

thire comes Bundy", about five minutes after that this machie came -up?

A F'~'t machine?

' This big machine.

A That was before it came.up.

P Well, that is what I say.

A That is correct.

Q In about five minutes it carnet up. Here did it stop?

A In front of Bayles' saloon, 1eo Market.

Q Well, it passed by you, didn't it?

A Yes, sir.

Q And passed by this man on the other side?

A Yes, sir.

Q Did he do anything?

A No, sir.

Q Did you do anything?

A No, sir.

Q It went on down without stopping in the street?

A Yes.

Q And that is the first time you had seen that machine, is when
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it passed your house?

A Yes, sir.

Q And that machine we a red machine?

A Yes, sir.

Q And it had some persons in it?

A Y~s, sir.

0 How mbany?

A I don't know.

Q And it went on and stopped under the light down there at Bayles'

saloon?

A Yes.

Q Where thlre was an electric light there?

A On the other side of the street is a light.

ell, it stopped between you and the lioht, didn't it?

A Yes, sir.

Q %nd that would cause you to be able to see Iprties, w Jen't it?

A Yes, I saw very plainly.

Q You could see the machine plainly?

A I could see the macnine pl.ainly.

Q And you so-w how many people got out of there?

A I didn't say I saw how many got out.

-Well, I am asking you.

A A number of people got out of there.

Q Well, how many?

A About two or three.

, Were there other people standing around there at that time?

A They all come out C! the saloon and congregated around the

machine.

Q I asked you were there other people standing there
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A No, I didn't see any.

O Did these DsOuPle come out of the saloon before those men in

the automobile got out of it?

A Just as they ran in the saloon they all come running.

O Oh, they didn't come out, then, until these men that rere in the

automnobile got out Of it and went into the saloon?

A ,Yes.

9 Is that it?

A That is correct.

0 Then they all came out?

A Then they came out.

Q Did these three men that got out of the automobile and who

went into the saloon, did they corn cut again?

A I couldn't tell you.

You don't know that, do you?

A No.

C Now, when they eame out why Cid they corngreg.te around the

automobile?

A. I couldn't say.

:P.. SCHAU'aMLFFL: I object to that.

I? .2BB: If he knows.

Q There wasn't anybody in the automobile, was there, to congregate

around?

A I couldn't tell you.

Q Did they get in the automobile, now, anybody?

A I don't know.

0 Well, why don't you know?

A Well, I didn't stay there long enough to know.

Q You then went away?

A I went back in the house.
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Q And that is all you saw about this automobile?

A Yes, sir.

n You didn't hear any shooting dovM there?

R. No.

0 And didn't hear any unusual noise down there, did you?

A NTo, sir.

O At B1ssl'place, at that time?

z 'Ho, sir.

0 And you hadn't seen or heard any unusual noise except this man

saying "Don't shoot; don't shoot; there comes Bundy". and this

automobile that had gone west on Market Street, before that time,

had you?

A Yes, sir.

That is all you ha1 seen and heard?

I That is all.

O, How nany other red rechines rere in that neighborhood, orned by

different persons?

. I couldn't tell you.

r Well, there were a number, weren't there?

A in what neighborhood?

0 In that neighborhood.

2H1 CUUET: There you live, i suppose he means.

MR. WEBB: Yes.

.jE' L ;ITTSS: Yes* I understand. I don't know. I couldn't

tell you.

Q Is that the only red machine that you know of being in that

ne ighborhood?

A Not in that neighborhood.

O) Well in that vicinity around there, owned by colored people.
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A I don' think there is another machine in that neghborhood

owned by c0102-C people. If ther is a red Ore I1don't kno anth in g

about it.

0 Well, you don't know.

I No.

Q Did you know that Bundy had a red machine?

Yes, sir.

Q How do you know it?

A I have seen it.

0 You have seen his driver driving it.'

A Yes, sir.

C And you nave seen Sundy drive it?

.es, sir.

' Did Gou evr see an;- oth-r red machline oeing driver in that
rsi horood?

A Not am I could say. Probably they was going pest, but T don't

kno4; wihose machines they wer, y u know.

You don't know about that?

A No, I don't know.

C Did you then eo back to bed?

A Yes, sir.

Q About how long do you think you ;:ore out of Ded before you -6rt

back?

A Oh, about fifteen minutes, I suppose.

And you think you got up at 11:30?

A About.

Q Did you then go to sleep?

A Yes, sir.

' And that is all you heard or saw that night?
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A That is all 7 saw; yes, sir.

0 Do you ',now whether there were any other cars, red cars, in town,

that you huad seen at that time, by people who owned

12. FARY07: That is repetition.

rr. T3W: I said in that vicinity.

BP. F P.CE: You have asked him that two or three times.

TH3 COT.T: Fell, do you mean in the city of East St. Louis?

M. FE3B Yessir.

THE COURT: Well, he may answer if hs knows.

TE2 TITr2SS: Do you mean to tell me you w nt to ask do I know of

any other cars in bartst. Louis, or that vicinity?

TH C0UP.T: Ho, East St. Louis; the entire city.

S1 IUSS3: I-kno a good muny, ;os.

IF. 733: There were a good many there, 4ere there, at that time?

A Yes, sir.

.:nd you have seen other red crs &riven in your neighborhood,

had you, at that time?

A I couldn't say that.

f Tell, 1 will ask you if you tentiied in this former trial

trial of a case similar to this. I will ask you to say if you didn't

testify in this way: ---

tM. SCHAUME2F2L: One moment. Before he puts that onestion T

want him to say what case.

THE COUP.T: Go ahead and ask the question. Proceed, Mr. Tebb.

1H. W233: Yes. Just a minute.

Q If you didn't testify. in substance, this:

ME. SCHAUML2FFZL: My objection here, Your Honor

T COURT: Just sit down, please. Proceed with the question.

MP.. W33: Q "I live one block from Dr. Bundy. I knew he had -an

automobile. I knew it when I saw it; but there are lots of cars
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like it in the city of ast t. Louis. There were quite a number,

about seventy-five colored, men across there on the corner. It was not

anyone of that crowd that said "don't shoot".

A Yes, sir.

O You didn't say

M.F. PAIRM: Just a minute. I object to that questions as not

impeaching anything, at all. there is nothing asked there but

what the witness has already been asked an6 answered.

TE2 OCURT: Objection sustained.

To which ruling of the court the defendant by his counsel

then and there excepted.

"-33: O11W, Mr. Gaa, in further cross examination --- well,

I believe I did ask yoti; There was no shooting at the corner of

Bayles', down there?

THE "'ITES3: A o, sir; not as I know of.

t .Hor any disturbance?

A Not as I know of.

Q Did you know Lawyer 2 4rdons living in that neighborhood?

: . . FAR 2EE: I object to it.

TH WITN38: A Xes. I know him.

1P.FAEM: Not cross examination. It is immaterial.

1,. '3BB: It will be. It is only introductory.

MR. FAP.HS: It is not cross examination.

MR. W3BB: Yes, it will be cross examination, I say.

TH COURT: You asked him if he knew a lawyer named Pardon.

MR. WB33: That is all I asked him, if he knew a lawyer named

Pardon, and that is an introductory question, which will lead up

to something which is cross examination.

iH2 0eURnT: He may answer.
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MR. . '" B: QDo you Low Mr . Hughe s, who I lVeas in t(-hL-t ne ig_'q*orhood?

A 1NO*

Q Professor Hughesa t school teacher.

A I know his name. i don't know, exactly t he m vi ry v t;-1

just knowd him from vvorkir.g at the _electior. polls.,

QDo you- know where he lives?

A !lot exactly.

Q Do y7ou know i2r. Jones, who Ilivesa in that -ne Ighborhood?

AThat is a -fumiliar nzame .

(~A colored~ gentleman?

A Yes.

0 17,ow, 91 will ask yoa if Voudonl'know tWtea ich o tho sGL.L,-t

thr~e men viho lived in that ne llhhoqrhood, ih& 7 tcert-ion's to y,

tt that time ,-,Gr~z po zsassecl of aindt i on ed ra,6ca ,s.

A 1 c~' no. ICouldn't t,311you.,

0, Nw 'h6Tn this fir t &Litobila, pt- ased 'yo ur place, thlat 47akezno d,

you. that is , Lt16 e 4r ine~of '..hots1, you vent to t h e d o or "n !s ew theI

aut o:,-ob ile. You ,iidn't sae. any crowqds anr.,.here, then, 'did yo,&?,

A hot thrin. Not at that t i Me.O

1.":33: rhVt ie all.
-~~~r2C A22 "-ICY?

byM.. rme r

0.The case that "11r. wa-bb asked you about teSt ifying- in was not"

a 6ca in w-hich ir. Bundy was tried,-wais it?,

A flot as I !mow Of.

Q Was it the case, in which the other parties inrdicte d with him-

wer-;--tr-isd?

A Xes, sir.

0 Do you remember who they were?

A No, I don't.
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Was it the case in which !ayette Parker, O'?anniel Peoples,

George Roberts, :Marshal Alexander, Dee Smotherman, Albert aughes,

3ud Townsend, William Palmer and Uharles Poster were tried?

A I believe that is correct. I am not sure.

MR. BB: That is the case.

Th. JAPI.: That is all.

FRD R HELY,

called as a witness on behalf of The people, and having been first

duly sworn, testified !s follows:

DuIIJCT 2IAUTEATION
by Mr. Farmer

:-tate your name.

£red ienley.

r Where do you live?

A 1419 Walnut Street, Just St. Louis.

C And where is that with reference to Bond Avenue?

A. ell, that is four blocks north of Bond Avenuea T believe.

F Four blocks north. .hat did you say your number is?

A 1419 Walnut.

C Is that between some other street, crose streets?

A Zes, sir.

0 what ones?

i Lt is the next street --- first street south of Broadway. One

block this side of Broadway.

Q Did you live there on July 1st of 1917?

A No, sir.

C here were you that evening?

A 1917?

Q Yes, sir.
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A I was at the Eissouri alleable Iron -orks part of the evening,

and at home the balance o the day.

C What time were you home?

A I camse home about three o'clock, I believe; &-omething like

that.

Q in the afternoon?

in the afternoon; yes, sir.

7 vere you at home that night, Sunday night.,

A las, sire

Q nid you see some auto obiles come b, ;our pluce that evening?

I did.

o How many?

A Tw7o..kid -- '-
C 'hat kind of machine.s were they?

n was a red one, an. "on blac: nen.

aH.Z Occull.T: ust Uminate. T die'n't unrtnt here h: said

he lived at that time.

fAB : He has not said, get.

TH WISIWESS: I lived at 1113 Trendly at that time.

M2. ?AIhER: Q You lived at 111:1 %rendly?

A 1113 Trendly; yes, sir.

O That is the street between Bonc :.venue and or, between

Market Street and Piggot Avenue, is it?

A 6es, sir.

W ho were in those machines, if you know?

A I couldn't tell you who was in those machines.

0 Were they white men or colored men?

? They were colored men that was in the machines, but I couldn't

tell who they was.
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Q what time was that?

A Well. I would judge nine o'clock or half past nine.

Q -'hat did those machines do?

A rhen saw those machines, when L first heard those machines

I was in the house getting a pan of water to put a towel to my wife's

forehead; she had a very high fever, she had been sick since march,
you know; and when L came out I heard these machines stop as I came

through the room from the back and come in the middle room, I heard

thr machines stop* and when I went to the door the lights were out

on the machines, and standing down in front of the house 1115 ---

that is one door east of where I lived --- both of them headed

towards 12th.

Q noa were they standing with reference to each other, whether

they were standing side by side or one ahezd of the other?

A They was one right behind each other.

Thich one ;ias ahead?

I think- the red machine was ahead. I bn not ositive, but

I thin.: it was.

G Did you see them stop there?

A Uo, sir; they were stopped when - wernt to the door.

0 That did you see about the lights?

A The lights were outob the machines.

0 On the machines?

A les, sir.

Q Were the headlights not burning?

A No, sir; I don't think there was a light burning on the

machines, at all.

Q ow many people would you say were in thoes machines?

A I couldn't say. They was full, but I couldn't say. Looked to

be full of people.
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Q And they were headed toward what?

A Tovrsh 12th street.

1 Did you go out there, or not?

N No. Pir; I did not go oat.

n Do you kno:*who was in the machines?

11o, sir; T don't.

0 ow long did they stop there?

14ot but a 'very fow minutes.

Q And where did they go then?

A I couldn't tell you whether they went towards 12th or back the

other way. I couldn't tell you, to save my life.

Q Did you look aguAn to -ee rhether they "were there or pot?

A No, I was out at the door again after tho e machines lift. I

heard those mchine2n leavie while I was sitting in by thle oed, putting

this cloth on mu; wife's hzead; n I com to the door, ard they wAs

gone, but I don't no whether they went towards 12th or back towards

11th street.

2P. PEZ2E: ~You may cross examine.

Fil COUY.T: Do you want to asi: this mua an thing Er. Febb?
t7. p2MB: ( Conferring with associates ) 'el, that is what

we are talking about, Your Eonor.

TES CO7FT: (-ll, hurry up.

M. W233: I don't believe we will, now.

J2 UU RT: Tell, all right.

2P.. W3BB: We don't want him to leave, though.

TE3 COURT: All right. Step aside.
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PPJLNK REEDY*

called as a witness on behalf of the people, and having been first duly

sworn, testified as follows:

DIRECT EXAMINATION
by Hr. Farmer

0 State your name.

A Frank Feedy.

Where do you live?

A Wshington Park, 3ast St. Louis.

Q Where did you live July lst, 1917?

A 1001 South 16th street.

n East St. Louis?

A Yea, sir.

C Vere you at home that night, '.nday night, July 1st. 1917?

A I was; yes, sir.

Q What happened therc, if anything, around ten o'clock and later,

with reference to people congregating on the street and talking?

MV. . T23: I object to :r. Farmer fixing the time in his question.

If anything happened this witness ought to be able to tell when it

happened.

OR. FARPME: Well, I am asking with reference

TH COURT: Overruled.

To which ruling of the court the defendant by his counsel

then &nd there excepted. )

TH.:AITESSS: A Well. there was quite a gathering of people on

the street.

IM3 COURT: Where was this?

TEM IThESS: At 16th and Boismenue .Avenues in East St. Louis.

MR. FAPMER: Q What time?

A Well, there was quite a number on the street from the time it
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got dark, on, away into the night.

Q That do you mna. by "quite a number"?

A well* I wouldn't know exactly hor to say how7 nany I mean; but

there was a great deal more --- that is, & great deal more than was

usual, on the street.

0 What were they doing?

P They were disoussing, appzrertly the --- well. I believe they

were discussing the trouble that wcs brewing.

0 Could you hear what they said aout where they were going

and what they were going to do, i anything?

MP. -33: Uow, that i, suggestive, Your Foror.

XS COUI.T: Yes, it io leading.

-7-.. FARR: d J 21. 7hat di they say?

TY "T, SS: ! 'll, 2 he1r certain ;arties theyy -3re going

to 10th street, and other parties said that tha. ,rf not doing,

they 'er' not roiri u there.

* he were the - o la, ;;ith refer ase to being caluied o

white?

P They ere colored, I think.

Saow 2m&ny of them would you say were there at the time yoiu heard

them discussing aboat going to 10th Street?

A %11, in the entire street. along there, do ,ou mean, or just in

ront?

0 Well, wherever that was that you heard them.

!. Well. I should judgb there was possibly fifty or seventy-five,

at least that many, in front of the building.

Q And were there others there somewhere?

A Well. I don't know, because the people were coming and going.

v What time was that when you heard this discussion?

A The exact time I cannot tell you, but it was not late in the night;
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possibly around ten o'clock or something like that; maybe a little

later. I cannot tell you the exact time.

O Did you hear anything after that?

A Did ! hear anything after that?

O Yes.

Yes, sir, I --- quite a while after that I heard a church bell

ring, and also a great deal of firing.

Q vow, how long after that discussion you have mentioned, .was it

that you heard the church bell ring?

A As best I remember, it was about a half hour, or more. The

exact time I cannot remember.

C Could you tell what church bell that wac?

A It appeared to be, from the sound of it, the one at 12th and

Tudot.

GO "hat kind of a church is that?

That is a colored church.

C hat happened after the church bell rang, so far as you could see

or hear?

A 7ell, the commotion in the street increased, and there was a

great deal of shooting going on.

C This commotion you mention, what was the nature of.that?

A People moving to and fro on the street.

Q Could you tell *;here they were heading for, if anywhere?

17'. IdBB: That is assuming that they were headed for some point.

M. APD: I said, if they were headed anywhere.

TH:; COUET: Overruled. He may answer.

To which ruling of the court the defendant by his counsel

then and there excepted. )

TES wITIUSS: A There were some that were-headed, apparently,
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across the field to the northwest, and others were going in various

directions.

. FAP.I?.: Q -hat do you mean by acrosss the field to the

northwest"?

A You see right north of Boismenue. there, and 16th, is vacant

territory; anyone going or coming to the street car line cut across

fields, or usually did in those days; an-d there was a bunch or so,

I think, going in that direction.

Q Row would that direction be, with reference to 10th and Bond

Avenue?

A That is a straight shoot for 10th and Bond.

V. SCHAUELFFEL: The closest way toing to 10th Ind Bond.

TP. ?'33: I object to Ir. ehtunleffel taing b'ack here.

,. SVAtilFF2L: I am talking to the assistants here, of mine.

and I a going to keen on.

S. FAP:R: Q :'tte whether or not that -ould be the rrst

route to 10th and Bond Avenue?

TH., rITiSo: A it would, yes.

Q Could you tell what those people carried, if anything?

A go, sir; I didn't 6se them.

() iow; long after the bell rang did you hear the shooting?

MD. wBs: I object. That is ass'zming, Your honor, that it was

after that.

M. FARMER: Well, he said after that, a while ago.

MP. W:138: No, he hasn't said that.

rfls UGuhT: I don't recall that he did. I will sustain the

objection.

BE. WSBB: It doesn't do any good to make these objections, you

know, after the inJury has been done, Your Honor.

MR. FARM : Now, Mr. webb, I will submit that if I am not correct
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there, the record will sho* it. Let's examine the record. I

know this witness said it.

1±.J u0URT: He may have said it. I don't recall that he did;

but you may put the question again, in a different way, and I think

we will get along.

nPE. rARMzR: All right.

) State what happened, Mr. Reedy, afft:r the ringing of the bell?

Mi. WEB: rell, now, that is the same; that is the question I

am objecting to.

i.H GAU)eT: Overruled. He may answer that.

-,Io which ruling of the court the defendant by his counsel

then and there excepted.

at~ eleSS: A Well* the firing --- the discharge of fire arms

followeO in a little while after that.

MR., PAP.E: Q Could you tell, from where you were, where the

iring seemed to be?

it seemed to be in a northwresterLy direction mostly, but then

there ,a Liring nearly every direction.

Q Could you tell, from where you were, the direction of 10th

and Bond Avenue?

A Bould I tell from where I was?

Q Yes; vid you know the direction of 10th and Bond venueue from

where you were?

A Why, sure.

s nowith reference to that point, what would you say as to

the firing?

MR. SU1UML FFL: Whether it was in that direction or not?

iHU- vI1IT*SS: I didn't get your point exactly.

MR. FAR1R: Q With reference to that place, 10th and Bond Avenue,

could you tell where the firing was?
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F Well, not exactly, though the oulk of the firing was in that

direction; though to locate exactly where it wa I could not.

Q Could you tell from where it wis how many shots were fired?

A No, sir.

Q Could you give some estimate of it, to the best of your judgment?

A No, I couldn't, hardly.

Q Was it many or few?

A Very many.

C would you. say 100, or more than 100?

A Oh, yes; 100 wasn't in Lhe class, anywhere. I don't think

there was less than 1500 or t couple of thousand. although I

didn't count them; I dic'n't attempt to; but there was some firing.

R. rt.E:B* You may cross examine.

by Mr. webb

n Vow, you said, did you not, 14r. Reedy, that from where you A-ere

hen thise shots were fired they wre fired in all directions?

oome of them were; yes, sir.

Q Bow, nearly all directions from where you were the colored

people lived in, didn't they, except in a northwest direction?

A wall, they lived in every direction from that.

0 Yes; and so fr as you have learned, the white people were

injured at 10th and Bond, weren't they?

A That is where they said they were.

8 And your judgment is that there were as many as 1500 shots

fired, and they were fired in all directions from where you were?

r MoTe or 1ss*

Q And that the greatest portion of them were in the direction of

Bond and 10th.

A The volume was* I guess.
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0 Yes, was in that direction'?

A Yes.

Q You werehome, were you not?

A I was.

Q What is your business?

A I was in the grocery business at that time.

Q Where?

A 1001 South 16th Street; corner of 16th and Boismenue Avenue.

Q Are your customers colored people?

A They were, mostly.

v They were nearly all, weren't they?

A About ninety-five per cent.

Isn't it a fact that a white man or woman very seldom came in?

A No, air; we had some white trade that came every day.

Q What families did you have of white trade?

MY. FAEMBE: I object to that. That is immaterial.

TH COMET: I will s <stain the objection.

To which ruling of the court the defendant by his counsel

then and there excepted. )

1R. 43FBB: It shows an interest here, if it shows anything in the

world.

TH COUR.T: Sustained.

To which ruling of the court the defendant by his counsel

then and there excepted. )

MR. SCHAUMEPP3L: If it does, it is in his favor.

MR. wziiB: May I not show his interest by any circumstance or fact

that will show it?

MP. FARMER: I object to that.

TH& COURT: Sustained.
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( To which ruling of the court the defdrdant by his cout el
then and there excepted.

~. WSB: Q Mr* Reedy, how far south is that on 11th tr6et?
E WITHESS: A Is what?

-Your store .

A That was on 16th.

HOW far south is that?

A That is 1000 south Of, Division Avenue.

t o t disa 1000 south of DVision Avenue, b-ut what streets running
t eion are your nearest streets?

A Punning what direction?

E 3ast and west.

- h, Boismenue Avene; is on the corner of Boismenue and 16th.611* if you had said 1600 south we would have knom.
A Didn't I say that?

Pard on me. aybe .. didnIt.

Q You are on Boismenue there?
A No, sir; on 16th.

16th h6er Soismenue?

A b.ell, on both; the corner of 16th and iismenue, though it faces

Then you are on both, aren't you?
A To an extent, yes.

Q Well, I said so, and you said no; and that is what confused
Me*

A All right.

Q You' store faces 17th Street, doesn't it?
A O -- oh, yesa; ye
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C Well, you say "no".

A 17th Street --- but you see 17th is a block away.

r I know. If it were a mile, it faces that street, don't it?

A It faces east.

Q Yes, sir. How, where is your residence?

5 I lived up oveG the store.

Q Your family living there at the time?

A Yes, sir.

0 And this was on sunday night?

A Yes, sir.

0 Have you an upstairs porch?

A Yes, sir.

f'hich end of the building?

~2St.

Q Were you on that porch?

Not after 9:30.

O Were you there before 9:30?

A Yes, we were sitting out on the rear porch until along about

something like 9:30. I wouldn't be positive.

Q These events you have described, did any of them occur while

you were sitting on that porch?

No, sir, except more or less commotion on the street from the

amount of people.

0 What kind of commotion?

A People moving to and fro more than was usual, tnd talking.

0 Do you call that a commotion?

A Well, I don't know whether it would be properly called a

commotion or not.

You mean by that that there were people going up anO down
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Boismenue Avenue there to a greater extent than another occasions?

A Yes.

0 But they were apparently attending to their own business,

weren't they, at that time?

I suppo.3 they iere.

Q -ell, do you knoi .-.nything to the contrary?

A Well, I didn't testify in regard to whether they were attending

to their business or not.

r Well, I tL asking you* did you see anything out of the ordinary,

except the numbers o., people passing to and fro?

A And the numbers stopping and talking more on the street than

usual.

C And then after 9:i'0 you ert in the house?

A Yes, sir.

0 And what you observed then was rrom what door or what window?

A From what I heard from in there, it was.

You heard it in bed, or out of bed?

! In bed part of the tines and'I was up part of the time.

Well, when you were up did you observe anything throuCh the door

or Window?

A Hot any other than 1 stood by a window, but I didn't look.

C You tell this jury you stood by a window, but didn't look?

A I didn't look. There was no light inside, and 1 didn't start

any.

SWell, a light inside wouldn't give

A Not but I wasn't exactly wanting t

happen to ask you.

r. If you didn't want to see, at all,

the window for?

A To hear. I wanted to hear what wa
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was you afraid to see who ras connected with it?

Ar Well, I didn't think my head was safe outside there

o Oh, that was it?

A Yes, that is plain -nglish.

C And you didn't appear on the outside?

A No, sir.

0 Told protecting your head prevent you from looking through a

window, standing on the insideK

A I don't catch your )oint.

C Protecting your head, would that prevent you from locking through

a window?

A. Xell, the shades wern down, and I didn't raise them, an, I didn't

care to look.

That is the reason you didn't look, is because the shades

were down?

A Well, I7divn't carG t 0look.

1 Well, is that the reason?

A The reason I didn't look?

n Yes* because the shades were down?

A Well, no; but I didn't care to look.

O Tere your windows raised?

I think so. That is, there were screens in them.

O Well, couldn't you hear just as well out in the floor as you

cold against the window?

No.

C If your window was up?

A You see the street was right under r window.

nl Did you try it that way?

A I wouldn't be sure whether I did or not.

Q How long did you stand there at that window?
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A Well, I as at that window several different times during the

night. Just how long I stayed either time I wouldn't be sure.

Possibly fifteen or twenty minutes at a time, at different times.

Q And you wanted to hear, and not to see?

A Yes, sir.

G Then you don't know anything about how many people passed

up and down the street, if you didn't look out, do you, after you

went in the house?

! Oh, yes, I have an idea, from the tramp of feet and hum of voices;

you know you couldn't help but get an idea.

0 And you state to this jury that from the tramp of feet, and

the voices, you could get an idea of the number of people that wero

passing up .nd down the street?

Ths there any sidewalk along there?

rCinder walk.

I That was all; no nlank walk?

A No.

O Right alongside of that building is a cinder walk?

E Yes.

lid h w- n nla lk.,ir iy th~r t--ro+ t + i%+-a C+"a d

A

Q

Q

were

Q

A

r

y ou ar anpeop Pe waL n114rg n e 11V. reetrsouz in zthe street?~

Yes.

And on the sidewalk, too?

xes.

The street were nearly full, weren't they?

There we ea great manny on the streets. I wouldn't say they

crowded, but there were a great many on the street.

But you didn't look out to see how many?

Not sir.

That continued, now, that way, until how long?
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A Well, I think one o'clock; anyhow that late; I expect to one

o'clock, anyhow.

Q You heard the shooting, didn't you, that great volume you have

spoken about?

A Xes, sir.

That occurred 'When?

A "ell, the exact hour I don't know, but I think it was around

11; between 11 and 12 o'clock; somewhere in there. You see I

didn't look at the clock.

() I didn't know you didn't. That is the first time I have

heard you say you didn't.

All right, then.

You didn't, did you?

S1o, I did not.

O rell, now, then, after the firing you observed no difference,

did you, in the number of people that were on that street?

Ho, therr. were quite A number on that street for quite a while.

aept up that way until one o'clock and after?

I expect it was.

You diOn't look out to see, though?

tNot tir.

Now, Mar. 'Reedy, the bell that rang, where were you.when it

rang?

I was at home.

Well, I know, but where?

A In my room, right over the corner of 16th and Boismenue; the

corner room.

Q In bed or out of bed?

A I think I was up; I wouldn't be positive. I know I was not

sleeping.
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P Light burning, or out?

1 No, sir; no light burning.

- Were your blinds up or down?

fDown.

Q , nd the light out?

A Yes.

n And you wdre up?

.1 possibly so.

0 What were you doing?

A Listening.

O Standing at the window?

T may have been. I wouldn't be positive whether I wts right

-t the window or not when that happened, 7,hen the bell rang.

wouldn't be sure whether I was lying clown on the bed or -;hether I

was standing atthe window when that bell commenced ringing.

c You have no definite recollection about that?

A No, I wouldn't be positive about that, at all.

O And when you heard the bell ring did you go to bed before you

heard these volumes of shots?

!No, sir; I didn't to to bed any more for <uite a while after

this shooting and bell ringing started.

0 It was a very short time elapsed between the ringing and the

shots, wasn't it?

A Well, when the shots started. It was a long time before they

stopped, though.

c I am speaking of the big volume of the shots.

A Well, that followed shortly after.

0 Shortly after the ringing of the bell?

A Yes, sir.

C How many minutes would you say, Mr. Reedy?
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ell, I rouldnc't besuire anywhere from fifteen to twenty
or thirty minutes is the way 1 re member it.

o much time wCilA1 you y the shots covered, th6 firing
of the shots, from the commencement to the fr.ish?

6L11 they hadn't quit yet ,long towards mrning, et
to sleel.

S-About what time'i

A I don't think I dept any before two in the morning.
0 Mr. eady, are you confused over the night of july lst and

the night of july second?

-To, i; I am not.

0 Do you e11 this jury chot we fire d'or the ht o 1
1st, -n Sast o t. Louis, until daylight next morning?

.. Xes, sir.

All over town?

I 'Uo, I dieln't ay all over town; 0 said down an that r1'iborhood
r6 1. lived.

r All oVer that ne ighborhood?

A Uore or less.

Q In all directions?

A 1ore or less.

0 1 say, more or less in all directions until daylight or thereabout
A 1 understand.

That is your testimony, 1s it?
AYes.

M._. r 3: That is all.

*. IARICE: That is all, Ur. seedy.

( Whereupon the court adjourned until the next da, ach 1,
1919, at nine o'cloCk-A.NT,
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March 21, 1919

Court convened pursuart to ad journnment.

Present: counsel for respective parties, and the defendant,

in person.

'R.S. G :0GE W. WDOLEY,

having oetn previously sworn, and having testified,,,was recalled

as a ;-itness on behalf of The People. and testified further as

follows:

SDIESOT EXAM~IUATIONJ
by ir. Farmer

You may state your name.

: Mrs. G.- 7. odley.

. BA T2R: If the Court pleuce, ve object to the testimony of

this witness. This is the witness, Your Honor, that was called to

the stard yesterday and J1 developed that the name had not been

furni-shed to the defendant, and thereafter and during the progress

of the trial her hm.e was given to us upon a separate list. We
object, because of not having been furnished with the name o' the

witness in apt time before the comrmwencement of the trial. ,he is

not qualified to.testify in the case.

TIL COURT: Objection' overruled.

To which ruling of the court the defendant by his counsel

then and there excepted.

*N. FA.1EMA: Q "here do you live, Mrs. Wodley?

A 1714 Bond Avenue, East St. Louis.

Q How long have you lived there?

A Twelve years.

0 aow far away is that from Leroy Bundy's place?

A Four doors.

'- hat direction?
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A rour doors east from Dr. Bundy.

Q How iong have you known Dr. Bundy by sight?

A A- close as 1 can remember, about five or six years.

o vo you know whether prior to July lst and up to that time he

owned an automobile?

He did.

7 :hat was the color of: that?

A Red.

O ow, you may tell the jury what you saw happen there at his

place, i .nything, during the month of June an, un to the first

of -july, 1917.

A Why, the first week in June we wer.. coming home one evening.

wneu I saw a la'r-e number of men in D)r. H3undy's house, and T stomped

and made the remark I ondered what they .8-G doing.

ME. rdB: I think that is incompetent.

TES COURT: Yes, objection sustained.

P14. FALMR: Q Don't state what you said; just what you saw and

heard.

iE1 WI TNSS: A So after that, the last week in June, 1 noticed

0 Just a minute. How many men we a there at that time, about?

A Vh, it seemed a large crowd, of, ! would judge about twenty.

) Were they white or colored?

I Colored men.

Q Very well. Then after that?

A why, I saw automobiles passing up and down the street. They

would pass in speed, then slow down. It up pared to me that they

were practicing running.

F.. WEBB: OW, I object to that, Your Honor.

M0. FAEMR: Q Well, is that the way

AM. 3EB: Now, wait a minute, Mr. FaaMr. What conclusion this
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woman, who lives there un( who apparently knows nothing about an

automobile, would conclude as to what they were doing

zE:.- COURT: Well, I will sustain the objection. TLet her tell

what they did.

I M.PAR17: W1, just tell how they did, Hr,. - odley.

,H- 1IT7SS: A There would be one man in the machine, and it

wou-ld go up the street at a fast sneed; then lhey woulO slow down

almost to a stand-still.

Q And how often did you see that?

A well, it seemed ever- evening after the men came home from

work.

O And how many ntchines did you see do that, about?

A Well, there was one in particular that 1 noticed, for he

tall. slim colored man; and thbre were othc-rs that would stand in the

garage and would be taken out of an evening.

0 How often did you see that happen?

A Well, as I said, every evening after supper in the 1st week

of june.

Q Now, what elso did you see there?

A Well, one evening, the last week of June T was sitting on Wy

front porch when I saw a red automobile drive up and stop in front

of ur. 3undy's place, and there were three men in tis machine.

The man at thb wheel stayed in his machine, and two young fellows

got out, and each carried two guns and took them into iDr. Bundy'

place, and the ware in there just long enough to hand them the

guns, and came back and got into the machine and drove by my

place and went on.

Q Did they bring the guns out with them?

A No, sir.

Ware those white men or colored men?
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A Colored boys.

n Nov, on the evening of July 1st, did you see anything at that

time?

A No, sir; I did not.

ZR. FRY.ER: You may cross examine.

CROSS SIA1MINATION
by Mr. webb

Q What is your name, please?

A Mrs. G. W. Wodley.

Q Are you a married woman?

A Yes, sir.

Where is your husband?

MR. FER.HCP.L That o t eiil.

TH 'ITNSS: A In east St. Louis.-

"R. PAI'J1Z: That is immaterial.

±?l COUFT: Yes, sustained.

I To which ruling of the court the defendant by his counsel

then and there excepted. )

LIR. W7BB: Q Was he at home on either one of those occasions?

TE3 WITi3SS: A Yes, sir.

Q What is his name?

A George W. WVodley.

Q In order that the record may shows you and your husband are white

people, are you?

A Yes, sir.

Q And you live four doors--- did at that time --- east of Dr. Bundy's?

A Yes, sir.

Q On the same side of the street?

A Yes, sir.

Q ho lived at that time immediately west of you?
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A Mr. Buchanan.

Q A white man?

A Colored man.

0 And who lived immediately on the west of him?

A Mr. Young.

A white man?

A Yes, sir.

Q And who lived immediately west of him?

A I didn't know the people.

C Colored or white?

A Colored.

Q And then comes Dr. Bundy?

Xes, sir.

Q You were acquainted with the yards between your house and Dr. Bundy's?

Xes, sir.

Q This was in June, that you speak about?

A Xes, sir.

Q 1917. Were thore any shrubberies in either of those yards?

A No, sir.

Q Done at all?

A No, sir.

9 In the white man's yard?

A There were tall trees.

Q How tall?

A Why, they were trees; I expect ---

Q As tall as the house?

A Why, almost.

Q How many?

A iFhy, I never noticed the number; not thickly settled.
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Q Weren't there some shrubberies that run up to as high or higher

than a man's head, that branched out?

A In the front yard?

Q That is what I am talking about.

A Yes, sir.

Q How many of those?

A One.

0 Only one?

A Close to the porch.

Q Is that all?

A That is' all I can remember at this time; yes, sir.

Q Well, whatever were there then are there yet, aren't they?

A Yes, sir.

Q Just the same condition?

A Yes, sir.

0 And all that you can remember is one?

A Yes, sir.

Q And you lived t'ere how many years?

A Tvelve.

Q You would recognize a photograph if you ould see it, wouldn't

you ---

A Yes, sir.

0 --- of the yards?

A Yes, sir.

Q And you tell this jury now that you can only remember one?

A One shrubbery along the fence. It is creeping.

Q You say along the fence, now.

A Along the fence.

Q Any nearer the house than that by the porch, along the fence?

A The porch and the fence come together in an angle.
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Q And that is the only one you can remember?

A That is the only one I can remember now.

Q How high is that?

A Why, it Creeps along the fence.

Q Rot higher than the fence?

A So, sir.

Q Do you say it is a vine that rubs along the fence?

A "hy, I would call it more of a vine than I would anything else.

0 I am speaking now of plants that you plant out in the yard away

from the fence, that branch out and make a large, wide body. 1)o you

remember any of those in that yard?

A\hy, I really didn't pay much attention to them.

Q Well, I say, do you remember whether there were any in there or

not?

A o I couldn't say that now.

Q When were you at home last?

A This morning.

Q How close to the sidewalk does your porchextend?

A About four feet, or five feet, probably.

Q About as far hs from you to me?

A Maybe a little bit farther.

'1 And how wide is your porch?

A About three feet.

Q The first thing you observed there was one evening when you were

going home?

A es, sir.

Q Who was with you?

A Mrs. ,tapp and her daughter.

Q The lady who testified here yesterday?
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. Yes, sir.

Q And did they go down to your house?

A They went through ry yard to go home.

Q You came west, off of Bond Avenue, by !r. Bundy's house?

A rG came from the west and walked towards the east.

k: 7y Dr. Bundy's house?

A By Dr. Bundy's house.

Q You passed in front of his door?

A Yes, sir.

Q And you observed about twenty men in his house?

A Yes, sir.

Q Did you ever have men in your house that way, gathered in?

A Not such a large number, no, sir.

Q rever had any large numbers of that kind?

not unless they brought their wives with them.

Q Do yo. know rhother the se people had their wives with them?

A I didn't see any.

C I am asking you whether you know?

A Not sir.

Q, The men were in the front room?

. They were in the dining room.

0 Did they have their hats on?

A Io, sir.

Q Had their hats off?

A Yes, sir.

Q Sitting down?

A Some of them were sitting, and some standing.

Q Smoking?

A I didn't notice that.

C You just saw them in there?
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A I saw them in there.

Q Was there anything curious about that, the way they were acting?

A They seemed to be paying attention to Dr. Bundy, who was standing

up and pointing.

T Phich direction was he pointing?

A Well, he merely had his hand out.

Q Do you think he was pointing or gesturing to them?

A well, just as 1 said, he merely had his hand out, in an upward

position.

0 vid you stop?

A not long; just as I was passing by.

Q I said did you stop?

A No, sir.

0 Fere you walking in the ordinary 'a ?

A Very slowly.

CWhy?

A Because I wanted to see.

Were you walking that way before you came to the house?

A Ie got off of the car in front of his house.

Q Yes, and walked over to the sidewalk?

A To the sidewalk.

9 Yes, an(- then you walked very slowly?

A we walked! slowly.

* Yes. You were trying to detect something, were you?

-1not necessarily; no. sir.

Q Well, were you, whether necessarily or not?

A No, sir.

Q vo you have any interest in this case?

A why, no.

Q Why?
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A Why, I don't know why I should have, outside of just seeing

those things.

Q You had a relative killed, didn't you?

A Yes, sir.

'I what was his name?

A Frank Wodley.

0 And what connection was h, to you?

A My husband's brother.

Q And he was killed in this riot, wasn't he?

A Ies, air.

0 You say you have no interest here?

A Why, we paid our losses. Wh r should we have any interest in that?

A 1 am just as.:ing you. have you an; interest?

A no. sir.

Q You have no feeling?

A No, sir.

0 It wouldn't make any difference to you whether Dr. Bundy was

DnR.VA.MP.I: Well, that is immaterial.

MR. SCFKATLPFFEL: I object to that.

iBLB cutPT: sustained.

To which ruling o7 the court the defendant by his counsel

then and there excepted.

r. s6BB: I want to get through with my question.

TH cOUP.T: Well* I think you ought to be permitted to finish your

question. You may finish it. if you wart to get it in the record.

MR. &BB: Q You have no desire one way or the other in this obse

as to what the result would be?

xH: WITHW88: A No. sir; I have not.

N How. Mrs. Wodley, you went on home?

A When do you mean?
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when you passed his house.

Yes, sir.

0 Mrs. Stapp went through your yard?

A Yes, sir.

Q into her home?

Into her ---

O over on idarket?

A Yes, sir.

0 ras your husband home when you got there?

A Yes, sir.

Q What time was it?

A Around nine o'clock.

:nd you didn't see these men leave, did you?

No, ijr.

C didn't pay enough attention to them To watch them go away?

I didn't go out of the house after that.

C I didn't ask you that.

A ot, sir.

You let the incident pass, so rar as you wts concerned at that time;

is that right?

A Yes, sir.

0 And when did you next remember having seen those men in there?

When Oid it next come to your mind?

A rhy, that was the only time that I noticed a crowd of men in there.

Q T know. I am not asiting you aboul that. I am speaking of

that incident, now. You went in and it passed away from your mind;

you didn't notice them come out. Now, when is the next time it came

to your mind that you had seen these men in the house?

fBot until I saw the machines passing up and down.
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H low long was that afterwards?

A Why, in about the next week.

Q About seven or eight days after that?

A Probably ten days.

0 Now, why would machines passing up and down Bodd Avenue or 18th

street draw- your attention to the matter, if you know?

A Because those boys that drove those machines acted peculiar.

n They were boys, were they?

A Yes, sir.

Q HowW ol, about?

A well, along in their twenties, I would say.

Q They were all boys?

I I would consider thata boy; yes, sir.

1 Did you know at that time that yr. Bundy had a garage there?

. I on't amow whether you would call this a garage or not. I only

saw the cars there.

0 Fell, didn't you know he had a getsoline station there?

A No, I didn't know that.

Q Well, if he did you didn't knmow it, you say?

g o, sir.

C You know that cars, automobiles, use gasoline, don't you?

Certainly.

Q And you know that he had a repair shop there?

A I don't know that.

Q You didn't know that he had a number of men working at his shop

there all the time?

^ No. sir.

Q were you ever about an automobile repair shop?

A Not only passing by.
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Q You don't know, do you, that in repairing machines men try them

on the street and drive them to see how they run, and stop them?

A No. sir.

O Yo, don't know that?

A Ho, sir; I didn't pay any attention.

Q That never occurred to you, did it, at that time?

A No, sir.

0 You don't know anything about running an automobile, do you?

-No, sir.

Q You don't drive one?

No, sir.

H Eas your husband got one?

A No, sir.

0 Does he drive one?

I Ho, sir.

Did you ever ride in one?

A Certainly.

0 now, that is what you saw there, a number of machines that would

come to ur. Bundy's and they would stop and then somebody would drive

them a piece and they would bring them back; and that was kept up

quite a good deal?

A. They passed along the street, and those boys would look at all the

white people. I never noticed them look in such a way at colored

people.

0 Is that so? Did they look at you?

A Yes, sir.

0 You were out where they could see you all the time?

A I was out in uur drive way.

0 Were you ever on your porch?
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Q0

you?

Most of the time in the driveway.

Were you out in the driveway for the purpose of them looking at

A No, sir.

Q How much of your time do you spend in your driveway?

A Every evening I would sit out in the air.

About what time would you go out?

A About 6:30.

Q Alone?

A With my baby.

Q And sit thera how long?

A Why, until I was ready to retire.

And if anybody passed in an automobile and looked at you, you

thought that was awful?

A No, sir; I didn't.

0 Or out of the ordinary?

A Then they would stare at a person, I would.

SWhen you pass along in an automobile do you look at people sitting

in yards?

A Not in such a manner.

0 They stared at you, die they?

A Yes, sir.

0 You could tell that?

A Yes, sir.

0 Now, what white families lived east of you on the same side

of the street?

A At that time?

Q Yes.

A Mrs. Williama.

Q The same side of the street?
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A Yes, sir.

Q How nany doors Gast of you?

A Th4 next door.

O And who lived east of her?

A Mrs. crisman, if I remember right, at that time.

O A white lady?

A Yes* sir.

q And there are other white people in that block, aren't there?

A That finishes the block.

Then across the street, on the north side, are there any houses

over there?

:No, sir.

Q, That is vacant, isn't it?

A Y69, sir.

C! And west of you, west of the Doctor's garage and the '.uilding

on the corner, there, there are white people, some in that block?

A Up on the hill; yes, air.

Q What did you say?

A Up on the hill.

C Up on the hill. now, how long after you saw these men in

Dr. Bundy's house was it you- say you saw an automobile come up there

and three men in it, and two of them get out with guns?

A That was the last week in June.

0 Do you know what part of June it was, what part of the we ek?

A No, I couldn't remember that,

C Well, how do you remember it was the last week in June?

A Because shortly after that the trouble occurred, and that was the

first of July.

Q That is the way you fix it?

A 248
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A Yes, sir.

Q N~o, Mrs. odley' what time did that machine come?

A About seven in the evening.

Q And what direction did it come from?

A It came from the west.

On Bond Avenue?

- On Bond Avenue.

0 That was Dr. Bundy's machine, wasn't it?

! Not sir.

Q It was not a red machine?

A It was a red machine, but it was not 1r. Bundy's.

PHow doou know?

A It was not the sz-me color. This was a brighter red.

That time was it, you say?

A Seven in the evening.

SEs it dark?

A ITo, sir.

10 Was the sun down?

A Just setting.

SAnd you was on your porch?

A Yes, sir.

? Had you had supper?

A Yes, sir.

Q Who was with you on the porch?

A My baby.

. Were you alone usually of an evening?

A No, sir.

Q Was your husband at home that evening when you went in?

A e was.
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Q When you saw these men in Bundy's house was your husband home

that evening?

A Yes, sir.

0 Was your husband there at any time when you was sitting in your

driveway and these men stared at you?

A He would be in thd house.

q He would be in the house. Now, this machine, you say, was

red, stopped there?

A Yes, sir.

Q It came from the west on Bond Avenue?

Yes, sir.

0 Did it stop in front of the Doctor's house on Bond Avenue, or

around on 17th street?

A On Bond Avenue.

C How close to the walk did it stop?

I Close to the curb.

Q "ith its nose in .our direction?

A Yes, sir.

Q And which side was it, a right or left hand drive?

A It was a left hand drive.

0 The driver sat on the left hand?

A Yes, sir.

0 Was there anybody got out of the front seat?

A No, sir.

0 The men that got out were in the rear seat?

A Yes, sir.

r Were they boys?

A Boys.

Q. And how old were they?
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A 4 1

A About seventeen or eighteen.

Q Had you evzr seen them before?

1Yot that I remember.

0 It wasn't some of the boys that were racing up and down the

street, practicing, was it?

A No, sir.

C Hed you ever seen either one of these boys about the Doctor's

garage there, or automobile station?

A Hot that I noticed.

Q You had never noticed many men around that tation, had you? I

mean, who worked there:!

A didn't see thdm work there.

You didn't know, did you, that he really had a shown there?

A I didn't know that he had a shop there.

O You didn't -now that he had a part of his residence in which he had

a number of automobile supolies stored away and men came and bought

things there from him in the house?

P Ho, sir.

O You didn't know that?

A No, sir.

Qd You didn't know he had a number of long wrenches, things of that

character ordinarily used about an automobile?

A Ho, sir.

Q Pry rods, and things of that kind, in his house?

A No, sir.

Q In a part of his house. You didn't know that? These guns,

now, that were taken out, how many were there?

A Each boy had two guns.

Q And how did he carry them?
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A They carried them open; didn't seem to try to hide them, or

anything.

Cell, how did they carry them?

Carried them in their hands.

q 011, were they wrapped? Take one boy, now, he had two guns?

Yes, sir.

O Were they wrapped together or separated?

A Separated. He had one in each hand.

Q Just held it something like this? ( indicating

. Yes, sir; they just had them and carried them in the house.

0 Can you tell a gun. from that distance, from a long wrench or long

bar of iron, or something like that?

A Why, I think I could.

r What prActice have you had, or experience have you had, with

shot guns or rifles? Any?

A Done, at all; but I have seen them.

r Did you ever see a big wrench about two and a half feet long?

A Yes, sir.

0 Zver use one?

. No, sir.

0 Vrhare did y u see them?

A rhy, at different stores; different olace9 around.

S.'nd the other boy goi out and carried his guns in the same way?

A About the same manner.

Q I believe you stated th-.t they were only in the house just long

enough to deliver the guns to somebody in there?

A Yes, sir.

0 You don't know whether they delivered them to anybody, do you?

A No, sir.

Q You didn't see that?
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A No, sir.

Q They came right out, and the machine passed your hource?

A Yes, sir.

C Did they stare at you on that occasion?

A Ho, they passed on about their business.

They didn't stare at you zt all?

: iHo, sir.

r Did they look in that direction?

A 1o, sir; they looked on ahead.

0 Now, was that the only delivery that you ever saw made there?

A Do you mean is that all the guns I saw taken in there?

0 Delivered?

I Yes, sir.

Q Did you ev,.r see anything elsa delivered there?

A No, sir.

Q You never saw any machine stop and any article of any kind taken

into vr. sundy's house, before?

2.I Not that i paid any attention to.

0 Well, then, I understand that is the only thing you ever saw

carried into the house?

A. Yes,sir.

0 That was about the last week in June?

I res, sir.

r rere you home the night of July 1st?

A That was on Sunday evening.

r gell, were you home on the night of July 1st, 1917?

A we were home up until six o'clock; then we got back home around nine

o'clock.

And then what did you do?
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A Te got ready to retire.

5 Well, when you came home at nine o'clock did you come in the street

NTo, sir.

Q Did you come in an automobile?

N o, sir. We were walking.

O rhat direction did you approach your home from?

From the north* We. pc.ssed through a vacant lot.

o You came over fronthe direction of Broadway?

! Yes, sir.

0 And came into your place from the north?

Yes, sir.

:Chrobgh a movant lot there?

Yes, sir.

C That was about nine o'clock?

Yes, sir.

Q You went in, you and your husband

A And the baby.

-- and the baby; you ert in and et to bed and retired?

Yes, sir.

And stayed all night in that house?

A Yes, sir.

0 That is the night, now, the trouble happened?

fA Yes, sir.

9 And you nevzr learned of any trouble until the next morning?

A ot until the next morning, that we were notified about the

brother-in-lawAs --

Q Wa July let a warm night?

A Yes, air.
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Q Did you have your windows up that night?

. In the bed room.

0 uid you have your doonsopen?

A no, sir.

Q Did you have any screen doors?

A NTo, sir,

Q Your doors were closed?

A Yes, sir.

Q But the windows were up in the bed room where you slept?

! Yes sir.

0 There was no noise about the house anywhere?

A There was noise, but I didn't wake up enough to realize what it

was.

O It never awakened you, then?

It awakened me, but I wart right ak to sleep. I didn't wake

up or get up to find out what it was.

C -7ve you seen urs. atapo since this occurred?

V ehy, wQ live there.

0 I didn't know you lived there. I thought you lived on ---

'Bond Avenue; and she lived on Market.

O 7ell, yes; tn that is what you mean when you say you lived thereO,

P Yes, sir. e were neighoors.

Q Fell, do you neighbor all the time?

A Pe did.

q And do yet?

A the has moved.

Q well, until she moved?

A Yes, sir. -

k Ruw often have you talked this matter over?

A why, we would often talk about it.
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Q Yes, and you would tell her what you knew, and she would tell you

what she knew?

. We'would say what we had seen.

a Well that is what 1 am as -ing you.

A O'rtainly.

0 You often did that?

/ Yes, sir.

1 w"hy was it necemnary to more than once do that?

A Why, different things would come up, and we would sneak about

them at different occasions.

0 Then each of you would tell what you knew, then?

not necessarily.

O I didn't ask you ;heTher it , ot n6cessary or not. .id you do

it? That is the idea.

- Why, sometimes we would repeat the same things.

0 Well, why repeat them, when you had talkecl about them several

times before? Was there atry reason for that?

A Why, there was no reason; no, sir.

But you did that, nevertheless?

A We did it.

MR. FE3B: That is all.

MR. FAE1ME-IR: That is all.

GUS MASSERANGS

called as a witness on behalf of The People, and having been first

duly sworn, testirled as follows:

DIRECT EXAMINTATION
by Mr. Parmer

. State your nam.

A Gus Masserang.

Q here do you live, r. Masserang?
A Why, I live in st. Louis, now,
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Q Where were you formerly living?

A In Last St. Louis.

Q Where did you live on July let, 1917?

A Between 12th and 10th on irendly Avenue, in East St. Luis.

O Where were you on the evening of July 1st, sunday evening, 1917?

A 10th and Piggot.

O You may tell the jury jusr what you saw and heard at that time.

. At that time I was sitting there, about between 11 and 11:30,

of a Sunday evening, was sitting there talking to a fellow, and seen

two machines.coming. I never paid any attention to that; and he

hunched me and said "There comes Bundy".

Q Don't tell your conversation. just tell what you saw.

A I saw a big black machine, driven by Bundy, and a red machine

following it.

It hat time was that?

* A Between 11 and ll:-O in the evening.

Q 'hat Oirection rere they going?

A They were gEing south.

O On what street?

A 10th Street.

Q rho were in the machines, if you cold tell.

A I couldn't tell anyone but I recognized Bundy, Oriving the big

black car.,

Q Is this the man here?

A Yes, sir; that is the one.

Q Tell what happened then?

A They drove south on 10th street and turned at the Free Bridge

and come back the other side of the Free Bridge,and drove east on

Piggot to 11th, ane that is as far as I seen them go. They turned

over 11th.
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Q What happened after that, if you know?

A Why, some shooting occurred on the corner of 10th and Bond.

Q Did you see that or hear it?

A T was coming in Bond Avenue and eaw it.

0 How far away were you when that happened?

A'Oh, about three blocks.

0 Could you tell the extent of the shooting there; how many shots

,ere fired?

A Oh, a great number of shots.

0 How many shots would you &iay?

A Oh, fifty or more.

Q How many people were in those automobiles?

A They were both loaded.

) Now, could you tell, were they white people or colored people?

Colored o60)le.

r To what extent were colored people on the street around there?

h come over --- come straight over .5ond Avenue to .here

the shooting was, and the crowd had bro-:e up; and I turned over 10th

Street, and saw maybe one hundred or one hurdred and fifty coming from

10th street, an .from there I drove to 10th and Piggot, and had two

officers in my machine, and wanted to Co down home, and went down

12th sLreet and drove up Trendly alley, and aq we passed through a

lut to go by my house they opened up on me; I got buck shot- thirty-

esven times, and there was forty sev-en holes in the machine; and there

must have been one hundred or one hundred and fifty laying in the

field, and some would raise up and shoot and then they would get down

again; and one of the officers got shot, and I got shot in both sides

and the hand and leg.

Q You did?

A Yes, sir,
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Q What kind of shot?

A I got shot with buck shot, and another fellow with one of those

Springfield rifles, through the leg; and the machine had forty seven

holes in itt.

0 Your machine?

t. Yes, sir.

r Twho were the officers?

A Ruff und walker.

Q What time was it that they shot at you, with reference to the time

that you heard the shots at 10th and Bond Avenue?

A About twenty five minutes afterwards.

Q Could you tell about what time it was that the shooting occurred

ut 10th shd Sond?

Not exactly; no, sir.

T rell, approximately, how close was it to 12 o'clock?

A It wa right around 12 o'clock.

C How?

A Bight close to 12.

Q ,t the time you saw aundy there in the car what ru-s be doing?

A He was driving.

Q Did you see him more than the one time?

SNo, ir, that is all I saw him, just that one time.

C At the time you vaw him Oriving how close was he to 10th and Bond

Avenue?

A Two blocks.

Q And with reference to 10th and Bond what direction was he going,

toward that or away from it?

A He was --- he went a block away from it; then he turned and come

back an( went towards 10th and Bond.
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M?.. ;1t1E: You may cross examine.

'ROSS 3DUTUIPTION
by Mr. Webb

Q Here do you live in 8t. Louis?

A 825 Gano.

Q That are you doing?

I I am a train man; switchman.

r here are you working?

A Terminal Railroad, Madison.

Q rhen did you work last?

A Oh, about thirty days ago; business got slack and there as no

work.

r You workeO thirt days ago?

A Yes, sir.

Q Where?

A Madison.

Q Switching cars?

A Yes..sir.

W Who was your foreman?

" I ucn't just recall who sis the foreman.

Do you belong to a crew?

A No regular job; no, sir. I am bucking the extra board.

Q Youth are bucking the extra board?

A les, sir.

O You don't buck it often, do you?

A very day I work I am on this extra board.

Q Yes, that is it; but you don't work often, do you?

A Ohs I work as much as anybody else does.

Q Can you tell me the last day you switched cars?

A Thirty days ago. I am working right now every day.
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Q Just thirty days ago?

A Yes, sir.

Q And you can't tell who your forer'an was?

A No, sir; I don't remember.

0 Give me the name of one of the men who worked with you thirty

days ago.

A Well, off-hand I don't know. You coulO find out. Call up there;

they will tell you.

,'ll, don't you know? I don't want to call up. von't you know

who you worked with?

A 110, I don't know.

Q You can't tell, can you?

A Ho. 11o

Q Y-u do iomethirg else besides switch cars, don't you?

, I am a chauffeur, yes, sir, and work every day, too.

C That is what you arie doing,i.3n't it?

Eight nov, yes, tincd 1 took thirty days leave of absence.

0 You took thirty' days leave of absence, id you?

A Yes, sir.

O You do something else, too, don't you, beside chauffeuring?

A Oh, not that I know of.

0 You say you don't?

A No.

Q "hat was you doing the night of July 1st, 1917?

A Sitting on the corner of 10th and riggot; just sitting there,

that is all.

Q Just sitting there?

A Yes, that is all.

G Sitting on the ground or
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A In a machine.

Q Your machine?

A Yes, sir.

Q Who did you have in there with you?

A Nobody.

Q 'ere 1ou talking to rnybody?

A Talking to a fellow by the name of Metzger.

Q ~hat is his first name?

A Arthur.

( Phat does he do?

A I don't know.

q Did you know him before that night?

A Yes, sir.

? Did you know w-hat he ws doing?

A 1o, sir.

C Did you know what kind of work he was engaged in?

A No, sir.

C How long Lave you known him?

A Te went to school together.

r '-here?

A In .hust 8t. Louis.

C. ,.nd how long had it been since you had seen him before?

A I seen him most every night.

Q And didn't know what employment he was in?

A Not sir.

Q How old are you?

A Twnty-six years old.

0 How old was he?

A I don't know that.

Q Older or younger than you?
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I don't know.

kad you seen him before, that night? That is, that night had yo

him before at any time?

go, gir.

Did you meet him there at 10th and iiggot?

. was sitting there, and he come up and started talking to me.

Before he cane up there you were by yourself?

Yes, sir.

Hlow long had you been there?

Why,, mtaybe an hour or so.

lBy ;yourself?

By myself.

That were you doing?

Just sitting ti;ere I was running a jitney bus over the bridge.

? jitney bus over the river?

Yes, sir.

tnd where 'as your machine?

Sitting o.n the corner of 10th and Piggot.

r-ell, were you south or north of Piggot?

vust off the corner, right opposite the saloon there.

No

?oath of 10th street, fcing 3ro,.dway.

You were not south of 10th?

aouth of iggot; facing roadway.

All right. 10th runs east and west or, north and south,

Piggot runs generally east and west there?

Yes, air.

And there is a street car line on 2iggot?

Yea, sir.



Q And your machine came down off of the bridge and turned right

around on 10th street, south of the intersection of Piggot and 10th?

A My machine was not turned that way.

Q 611. how was it turned?

A itlwas facing Broadway.

Q ;Well, you had turned around. then?

/ Yes, sir.

0 So that when you got a load you would be ready to drive right

around onto the Free bridge and over it again?

A zes, sir.

n 7as that saloon open that night?

A go, sir.

C 'ho run that saloon?

-A Charles line.

Q And you sat there an hour and a half by yourself?

just sat there talking --- I said almost ann there was a

fellow come by and 1 was talking to him.

Q Well, that is that fellow, setzger?

A xessair.

Q And markuly's grocery was right on the other side of the street?

A Yes, sir.

& And on the northwest corner what kind of place was it?

A ralter Wick.

Q what kind of place was it?.

A I don't know. He had a little kind of a gasoline station.

Q There were a number of men there, weren't there?

A I never noticed. It was kind of late. I guess everybody

was gone.

0 You were sitting there about 11:30?

A 11:30 1 was there; yes, sir.
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Q And was Arthur atzger there talking to you when Dr. Bundy

passed?

- Yes, sir.

Q Do you know where Arthur Metzger is now?

A -,thin he is dead.

Q You think he is Oetd?

A ies, sir.

9 Then did he die?

A He went over to rrance. in the army, and got killed.

Q There you working for some one then, or were you working on your

own ---

A working for myself.

You pwned the car, did you?

; zep, sir.

O And you lived at what number?

1 L don't exactly renenber tne number. 1218 or somethiir like that;

or 1216.

You don't remember where you lived?

njo, I don't. It was 1216 or 1218. one. I don't remember just

which.

NIow long diC you live at that place?

A unly a few months.

0 And that was --- was that on -rendly?

A Yes, sir.

Q Between ---

A 12 and 13th.

Q Between 12th and 13th. Who lived there, Gus?

A Gus. Me.

Q Were you married?

A Yes, sir.
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Q Did you wife live there with you?

A Yes, sir.

0 And how long had you lived there at that time, now?

A Oh, I was living there about two months.

And how long did you live there after July 1st, 1917?

11o, sir.

Q You left -

A Left right away.

Q Well, did you live there the next night?

A 1o, sir; not five minutes afterwards.

C You didn't go back home, then?

A ITo. sir; I went to the hospital, and my wife went home.

0 nd where is her home?

Her home is at 825 !5ast Prairie.

QEast Prairie Street?

A strairies in -t. Louis; yes, Hr.

O And you hove lived over there since?

A Yes, sir.

0 there do you live now?

A 825 Gano.

Q -here does she live?

!,the lives there, too.

Q now, Bond --- or 10th and bond, is two blocks north ot where you

were sittIng with your car?

A yes, sir.

r' and you were on the west siee ofi 10th street. with your machine

headed toward Broadway, when you saw Dr. Bundy?

A Yes, sir.

Q itting in the front seat, were you?
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A Yes, sir.

C And Metzger was outside, standing ---

A Standing alongside o- the machine, talking.

Q And whers did you first see yr. Bundy?

A hy,-as he drove by me.

Siid h6 drive by you on 10th?

A Yes, sir.

Te went south of you on 10th?

. !Gs, sir.

Q f you continue south on 10th there is no passage under the base

of the Free Bridge until you get to rhe railroad tracks?

A That is about a half a block tnis side o- the railroad track.

Q tell, of course you don't run over the railrou? tracks?

Do.

Q You run right up to the right-of-way o: the railroad trtocys

ana curn to your left, don't you?

A Yes.

Q That is the only way to get under the foundation upon which

the bridge is laid, isn't it?

A Yes, sir.

C And then you turn in a southeasterly direction

A Yes sir.

Q -- along the railroad tracks, don't you?

A No, it don't go along the railroad. The railroad runs that

way ( indicating ) ane it goes that way. ( indicating )

0 hat goes that way?

A The street.

Q. WYhat street is it?

A Thy, let's see; Baker Avenue.

B Baker Avenue. Baker Avenue has no passage under the Free Bridge,
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has it?

.t Oh, yes, sir.

w here is it?

A Right directly under the rree Bridge.

Q Weil, where? How far from where you ;were sitting?

A Well, it is two short blocks.

r Two chort blocks?

Yes. sir.

Q And then when you pass in that entrance under the Pree Bridge

you can't see any farther east, can you, from where you were?

A No, that is as far as I could see; but I seen them come buck

the other oide of the bridge, you know. He went along the bridge

and come back this cide and -ert over piggot.

Q HE ons back within ten or fifteen feet of you. didn't he?

A No. it was farther away from me than that.

Tell, it is just the width of the end of the bridge?

1he width cf the oridge and the streets.

C, Yes.

That is all.

0 In other words, he wert south on one side of? the bridge until he

got to Baker Avenue, and turned right around and came back up on the

other side?

A Yes, sir; went over i1iggot Avenue.

V that do you call that street coming up on the other side?

A I don't know. It ain't got no name.

Q Part of 10th, isn't it?

A I don't know if it is.

Q He went down 10th and came back on the other side of the bridge;

he would be right in 10th again; and turned in on Piggot, didn't he?

Turned south on eiggot. Turned east on elggot.



Q Yes; and this other automobile followed?

A Yes.

O Yes, sir; and they both had loads in them?

A Yes.

r That would be going four blocks to get right back to ,,here they

could h4.ve turned in before they passed you, wouldn't it?

A I guess eo. I don't know.

You knowi it, don't you?

A Sure.

Q Tell, why do you guess at it?

A Well, you are saying it. I guese you know what you are talking

soout.

n Well, I want to know if you know what you are walking about.

A Sure, I Pnow shut 1 am talkiJng about.

Q Then he passed you, now, instead of passing you, he could go

in there, turn seven or eight feet right around narkuly's Ptore and

get on Piggot Avenue, where he cane back couldn't he?

A Yes, sir.

0 There is no doubt about that?

A No, sir.

0 And yet he wert south two blocks and back two blocks, to get to

that point?

A Yes, sir.

And the other machine followed him?

A Yes, sir.

Q And one was about fifty or one hundred yards behind the other?

A I don't know how far.

C That is what you said, wasn't it?

* I didn't say fifty or a hundred.

0 What did you say?
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A I said it was behind the black machine.

0 Didn't you say about fifty or one hundred yards?

A No, sir.

9 Tell us how f,:r it -es.

A I don't know.

9 About?

A I don't know, about.

Q You have no judgment?

A It wasn't a mile or half a mile.

0 Was it a foot?

A Well, it was more than a foot.

* Then, give iuP your judgment, Gus Masserang, how far it w-s.

- I don't know. It might have.been one hundred feet; might have

oeen tio hundred feet.

Is that our best judgment?

That i 2y >est judgment.

0 As they came back, now, onto !riggot, there, within a feiw feet of

you, were they about the same distance apart?

A Well, I never aid no particular attention to them.

0 You don't know whetherr one gained on the other or not?

A No, sir.

n If you paid no particular attention to them, then,'hovi do you

know that one car was red ani the other was black, and they were both

filled with people?

A Why, when they passed me I looker at them. That is all.

Q Then, did you pay particular attention, when they passed you?

A Hot so very much.

Q How often had you seen Dr. Bundy that day?

A That is the first time I saw him.

0 How long before that was it when you had seen him?
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I don't just remember.

Eow many times had you seen him in your life?

Lots of times.

And he wes Oriving this blck cur?

Yes, sir.

And was it " left hand or right hand drive?

It was a right hand drive.

It was a right hand drive, the cr he was driving. was it?

Yes, sir.

That is, he war' on the side next to you?

Yes, sir.

And the car behind him :as a red car?

A little Hupmobile.

What drive was it?

I don't remember.

Fhat drive was it?

I don't remember.

Why don't you?

I never paid any oarticular attention to it.

'ho was driving it?

I don't know that.

Did you know ar.yoody in it?

No, sir.

After these two crs came back at the end of the Free Bridge and

east on Piggot Avenue, how far diO they go?

To 11th Street.

That would be the next street east of 10th?

Yes, sir.

And then they turned which direction on 11th?

Turned north on 11th.
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Q Then you couldn't see them any more.

A No, sir.

Q You don't know where they went?

A No, Mir.

Q How long --- was Metzger talking to you at that time when

they turned north on 11th?

A Metzger walked out to the corner away from me.

O Before they turned on 11th?

A As they went down to Piggot he walked over to the corner.

O Then he wasn't there when they came back on :-ggot?

A He was there when they come back, and when they went out Plggot

Avenue he walked over to the corner and said "They are turning over

on 11th Street now.

Q He said that?

A Yes.

Q Did he stay over on the corner?

A About ten or twelve feet from me.

2 Then where did he go?

A I don't -now where he went. TEe went across the street after

they turned over ±iggot.

Q Did h leave, then. before you left?

A Yes, sir.

Q Did he leave that corner before you left?

A Ee went over into wick's.

Q That is that garage man, there?

A Yes, sir.

Q How long, then# did you stay in the car or there at that point

before you left?

A Why, about ten minutes.
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r Well, that would put it about. what time?

A I don't know.

O If you first saw ir. Bundy at 11:30?

A I didn't see him at 11:50. I seen him between 11 and ll:,0.

C I thought you said about ll:00.

A No.

Q What time was it, then, when you left?

A I left about ten minutes after I saw him.

C Then where did you drive?

,A I went down to Cahokia.

Q You went down to >ahokia?

A Yes, sir.

Q How riany miles is it to Cahokia?

A About four miles.

0 How went in the ot with you?

A A fellow named Jay Long, and Joe Dillard and Charlie Leonard.

Q White or colored?

A White.

0 Where does Jay Long live?

A Lives on. Piggot Avenue, just east of 10th street.

Q Does he live there now?

A Yes, sir.

0 'ast of 10th. There does Leonard live?

A I couldn't ay.

Q Have you seen him since that night?

A No, sir.

Q There does Dillard live?

A I couldn't say that. Dillard has left town. I don't know

where he is at.
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Q Now, then; in leaving 10th and Piggot, there, when you started to

Cahokia which side of the base of the Free Bridge did you o down

on?

A I went down the f,.r side.

Q That is the side the two machines came up?

A Yes. .

r Then they approached Tiggot?

A Yes.

Q And how far, now, south did you go before you - did you go

to Baker Avenue and turn?

A Yes, went out Baker to 11th, and over 11th to Cahokia Road.

Q Wait a minute. You went south until you got to Baker?

A Yes.

Q And turned east on Baker?

. Yes.

0 Tntil you struck 11th?

A Yes.

0 And then yt. went south on 11th until you came to the road that

leads over the railroad tracks?

.L Yes, sir.

Q And went out by the Commercial Acid?

A Yes, sir.

Q How many miles is it from where you were to Cahokia?

A I should judge about three miles.

Q What saloon did you go to?

A Charlie Roach's.

Q Tas it open?

A Yes, sir.

o Is that the Poach that got killed afterwards in an automobile?

A Yes, sir.
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Q And is it that saloon there that is near the crossing of the

Columbia electric railway?

Yes, sir.

Did you get some drinks there?

Had one drink.

How !ng did you stay there?

Just long enough to get a drink and come right back.

Did you come back the same way?

No, sir.,

You went back the other road?

Come in the Common Field road.

Went the Common Field road, that crosses the track there at ---

. if you followed it straight it would come out on 17th street

Bond, wouldn't it?

Yes, sir.

Did Jou follow it straight?

Yes, sir.

And did you strike Market Street?

Yes, sir.

.Ad you turn east on market?

Not sir.

chat direction on MIarket did you turn?

rent straight over to Bond and come over Bond.

Straight over to Bond?

Yes, sir.

From Bond where did you go?

Come straight in Bond to 10th Street, and saw the shooting.

Straight west on Bond?

Yes, sir.

Dow, Gus Masserang, you was east, weren't you, of 17th Street,
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A
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on Market?

A East?

Q Yes, sir.

A No, sir.

0 And the men that you had with you had guns, didn't they?

A No, sir.

0 And didn't you have a gun?

A No, sir.

Q And didn't you drive your machine west on Market Street from

20th Street and fire into numerous houses on Market street?

A No, sir.

IR. E FAuR: Just a minute. Now, I object to that, as immaterial

and irrelevant and incompetent.

1P.. -BB: T am laying a foundation for lmneachment.

. ?^E 1: 1ell, make the objection that it is immaterial.

He hea answered the Gquestion, but I object to it.

i2 ]COUNT: iust a minute.

IMR. 7"33: Well. I say it is very material; not only that it affects

this man's credibility, but I am laying the foundation for impeachment.

I propose to show that he did that.

TES E 7I'WSSS8: well, he didn't do it.

TE2 CCURT: just E minute.

Mr. 3.3B3: 7ell, you have answered that once.

i HE COURT: I will let the answer stand.

1. "233: Q How long were you at Cahokia?

TIE , fTIUESS: A Just long enough to get a drink.

Q Well. I don't know how long it takes you to drink.

A Not very long.

Here Mr. Sochaumleffel said something which the reporter

did not understand.
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1M. 3BB: I object to the remark of Mr. Schaumleffel.

TH3 COURT: I didn't hear his remark.

MP. 30: He said the same time it takes me to drink.

M.S. SCiAU1ML;FFZL: I think that is reasonable.

7F. 7,33: Well, Mr. Schaumleffel is not testifying, Your Fonor.

THF] COUPT: Yes, omit those remarks. I don't want to hear it

repeated.

ME . W3BB: Q Did the men who were with you take a drink at

Cahokia?

TH WITNESS: A Yes, sir.

Q You got out of your car and ;ent into the saloon?

A Yes, sir.

O And uharlie Poach was there?

I don't remember. I nev.r vaid no particular Lttention to

who was there and who wasn't there. I wasn't taking no guy to

nothing; I wasn't making no booklet; I i-n't kno .7ht ws harnening,

and wasn't pying no attention to see what happened.

Q You knew Charlie Poach?

" I knew Charlie Poach; but I don't remember whether he was in

there.

Q Did you know the bartender?

A I know the bartender. Fe war in there; iust us four fellows,

that is all I remember.

7hat was his nume?

A I don't remember his name. He was a real dark fellow.

0 Was he a colored man?

A No; he was a partner of Roach's, I believe. I don't know.

Q Bow, then, when were youarrested?

ME. r EN.;R: Just a minute.

TH COUPT: I didn't hear the Cfuestion?
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ME. 73BB: I asked him when he was arrested.

MR. TARER: I object to it.

THS C'OURT: Sustained.

To which ruling of the court the defendant by its counsel

then iind there excepted.

MR. 3.6: On this charge?

ME. FAREER: I object to it.

THE 0OUPT: Sustained.

VME. WEBB: I want to show his interest, your Honor.

THE COURT: Objection sustained, I said.

To which ruling of the court the defendant by his counsel

then and there excepted.

" . 7233: Well, I offer to show, if the Court please

LE. PAHIER: Just a minute.

ME. SCt:AUMLZFJL: I object to that.

M. MTIDDLEZAUP: Out of the presence of the jury.

TIE COURT: Yes. We will let the reporter come over here and

let you make the offer out of thoa hearing of the jury.

To which ruling of the court the defencdent by his counsel

then and there excepted.

ZF. V-33: ell, I will ask him some more questions. Then I will

make the offer.

Q Vhen you got over to Bond Avenue after you left Cahokia, when

you reached Bond Avenue had yoi heard any shots up to that time?

A No, sir.

Q Had any shots been fired about you up to that time?

A Not that I know of.

Q 17th and Bond is ten blocks from Oth street, isn't it?

A Yes, sir.

Q West?
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P Yes. sir.

THE C0TT: 7ait a minute. I didn't ctch that question. I

am trying to follow his evidence. You say it is ---

IF. WEBB: 17th and Bond is seven blocks east of 10th street.

TE2 CCURT: I thought you said west.

MP.. 73B: I might have.

Q You drove in that direction?

THE WITUErSS: A Yes, sir.

Q Now, did you pass 16th Street?

A Yes, sir.

Q Did you pass Dr. Bundy's house?

k Yes, sir.

Q Did you stop?

A 11o, sir.

Q Did you see anybody there?

L LOts of people ,round there. I never paid no attention to

them.

Q What were they doing?

A Standing around.

Q eren't doing anything?

A Uot that I saw.

0 Now, that must have been nearly twelve o'clock, wasn't it?

A Cose to 12; I don't know how close.

T Well, do you know anything about it?

A It must have been around twenty minutes or a quarter to 12.

Q A light burning there?

A In that little store th-re was light, yes.

O Well, that is his place, isn't it?

A Yes, was his place.
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Q And was there an electric light on the corner there?

A Yes, sir.

Q Nor, were there some automobiles standing there?

A I never paid ap attention to whether there oras or not.

Q You nevw there w;as L gasoline tank there, didn't you?

A Yes, sir.

1 Had you ever bought gasoline there?

N Ho, sir.

ere there some mein on the streets standing around there?

A standing around there, as usual.

c Yes, as usual; and you turned west on Bond; now, you passed

16th, didn't you?

Yes, sir.

Q Hd any iring oeen done up to that time?

A No, sir.

O And then where did ;ou co?

A Straight over 5ond.

0 Straight west on 3ond?

A Yes, sir.

0 Did yOTu pacse 15th?

y v s, sir.

Q Any firing done?

A The firing started when we got oetween 14th and 15th.

Well, I ask'you if there was any firing done before you got to

15th, or right at 15th?

A No, sir.

Q INow, you phsed 15th. Was there anybody at 15th?

A ot that L noticed.

Q Then you passed --- then you ,:ent on toward 14th abd Bond?
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now?

Yes, sir.

And somewhere between 15th and 14th there were some shots fired?

The shooting vas at 10th and Bond, that I saw.

Well, whit a minute. were th~re any shots fired at you.

A No, sir.

C You went on up to 14th Street, did you?

A No, sir; I was between 14th and 15th and I saw the shooting

on 10th Street.

Q All right. I want to ask you, did you stop?

. AIo, sir.

o You heard and saw shooting at 10th Street?

A Xes, sir.

( That was about four and a half blocks west of you?

Yes, sir.

0 At that time?

A Yes, sir.

0 You continued to -rive?

A Yes, sir.

Q Fas there anybody at 14th?

L No, sir; not that I saw.

0 Then you passed from 14th?

A Yes, sir.

0 , hen you passed from 14th at that time the shooting stopped?

A It just stopped then, and the men started to leave.

C You were still on Bond?

A Yes, sir.

0 And you still went towards 13th on bond?

A Yes, sir.

Q And while you was going from 14th to 13th the shooting had
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ceased.

A I couldn't say positive it all ceased. I was excited.

I thought it was a hold-up. I said to the fellow

Q Don't tell what you said. You were running right into the

shooting?

A Yes, sir.

0 You continued to go, and how fzr did you go before you stopped?

A I slowed up and just drove slow until I seen the other machine

start to leave; then I seen a bunch break from iiond and go through

an alley.

Q You just slowed up?

A Yes, sir.

0 You didn't stop?

A No, sir.

0 You continued to go right on?

A Yes, sir.

Q And as you slowed up you saw another machine?

A Yes, sir, a little Ford; yes, sir.

Q Was it headed towards you?

A it was coming towards me, yes.

Q Did it meet you?

A It went oy me.

Q How fast was it driving?

L Oh it was coming pretty fast.

Q And yuu were still on

A Went straight on to 10th street, on Bond.

Q And did you atop?

A No, sir.

Q Well, now, before you got to 10th was there any shooting at you?
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A No, sir.

N how, when you got to 10th did you pass anybody between 11th and

10th?

A They were going across.

Q They were going away?

A Yes.

Q But did you pass anybody on Bond?

P No, sir.

r And which way on 10th did you turn?

A Turned south.

0 That would be toward the mouth of the ?ree Bridge?

A Yes, sir.

Q Toward where you left?

A Yes, sir.

O Before you 77ent to cxohokia.

Yes, sir.

Q Did you go by Trendly?

A Yes, sir.

0 Was there anybody on 10th?

A I never saw anyoody.

Q Did you go on to Piggot?

A Yes, sir.

0 Did you stop?

A I let these fellows out, and i drove on home.

Q You let the boys stops then, where you picked them up?

A Yes, sir.

Q At this garage there on 10th and Piggot?

A Yes, sir.

0 And then you turned east on Figgo% or did you turn around again
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on 10th?

A I turned aro~md on the bridge and went over to tudor then.

Q What is that?

A Turned around on the bridge anI went down Tudor.

Q Do you come in front of the bridge on Piggot?

A Yes, sir.

0 How, did you turn south alongside of the bridge?

A Yes, sir.

Q And went south until you passed --- did you pass Baker Avenue?
A No, sir.

Q You turned east on Tudor this since of Baker?

A Yes, sir.

0 And went east to 11th?

A To 12th.

O Wells you went to 11th firsts didn't you?

A Yes, sir.

Q Did you cross 11th?

A Yes, sir.

Q Still east on Tudor to 12th street?

A Yea, sir.

Q Nothing happened to you up to that point?

A ot until I got to 12th street.

Q well, I say up to that time.

A No, sir.

Q 12th Street is paved, is it?

A No, sir.

Q 11th Street is paved?

A Yes, air.

Q Is rudor paved there?
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A Not sir.

Q You went east on Tudor until you Bot to 12th?

A Yes. sair.

0 Now, at that point what happened?

A I pulled my machine up alongside of my mother's house and cot

out and started over home, and as I started across ---

0 Just a minute.

II'. FAME!PR: Let him answer the question. I object to interrupting

thi witness.

MR. WEBB: I have not asked him a question

TH: CUuRT: Let him finish his answer.

MR. WEBB: Well, he has answered my question.

MV. FIAI2R: No, I beg your pardon. He has a right to finish that

answer.

IF. W333: Now, just a minute. re will see if he has not answered

my question.

TH COUPT: Lre you through talking now? Read the question and

answer.

( Question and answer read.

TEA UURT: Now, finish your answer.

To which ruling of the court the defendant by his counsel

then and there excepted. )

TH wIT34SS: A Started across Piggot Avenue, and some fellow said

to me --- a fellow named Bob Roach said "Wait, don't go over there."

MR. wMBB: I object to the conversation.

TEV COURT: Yes* don't state what he said.

MK WITNESS: I started across Piggot Avenue and heard some fellow

hollering, and he had a fellow dowmn, named Jack Britton, and he was

beating him, and he said "Kill him"; and that is all I heard; and

then I went back to the machine and got in the machine and went up
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to get these two officers, and drove to my house; and when tre got

in the automobile that is when they shot at nua.

Q When you got to 12th and udor, where does your mother live

there?

A Fight on the corner.

Q rhich corner?

A The southeast corner --- northeast corner.

Q That is on thele left hand side of Tudor?

A les, sir.

Q And the east side of 12th Street; and you nut your machine it

there?

A Yes, sir.

Q And when you came back did you come out on 12th?

A I backed right around and went right straight up Tudor.

Q vo. after you mut your machine there. You put it avway. did:

you?

A it is right on the corner; riEht on 12th ,,treet.

Q You didn't put it in any garta.ge?

A not sir.

Q Just left it on the street?

A Ran it up alongside of the house.

Q In the yard?

A It is a lot there, they have got fenced off.

Q Just a lot fenced off. Then did you coma back out on the s

A Xes, sir.

Q which street?

A 12th street.

Q And ohich direction were you going then?

A I was going north.

Q North toward Piggot?

A Pianot.

Int
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Q How far did you get before any interruption came?

A I got to 12th and 2iggot, and I heard this fellow hollering.

Q You got as far s Piggot?

y Ye, sir.

Q And where was this fellow hollering?

A About three ---

Q where was he?

A He was maybe a hundred and fifty feet from where I was at.

Q n 12th Street?

A On Piggot.

Q East or west?

A ast.

u jid ,rou go dovwn there?

A I say I didn't.

Q Vell, what did you do?

A Well, they started shooting, and I turned around and ran and got

in the machine again and went up and got these police.

Q -ell. wait a minute ---

MR. IARMR: He has a right to answer your question.

M. WEBB: T7elle I know, but I w-rted to inow what he did then and

there; not at some other point.

UP. rARMER: Fell. I object to M.r. Webb constantly interrupting the

witness. He asks a question and before the witness has a chance

to answer he interrupts him with another.

. iL COURT: 7ell. I think he answered that question, Mr. Farmer.

Now proceed. Ask him another question.

MR. rdBB: Q -he question is you answered that you didn't

go down to this man.

TE WITLESS:: A No. Sir.

Q Bow, you say they started to shooting?
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A Yes, sir.

Q Where were those shots fired from?

A Why, from some houses around there, and fields and alleys.

Q rere they fired at you?

A They must have 'oeon.

Q Wells did they hit you?

A Some of them hit me.

Q And you turned around, then?

A Xes, sir.

Q What direction, then, did you go?

A Went back over 12th Street and got in the machine.

0 Well, you vent west on fig-ot, did you?

A West?

0 Yes.

A I was right on the corner. I didn't hve to go rest.

Q Well, you went south on 12th?

A Yes, ir.

Q Back to Tudor?

A Yes, sir.

Q And you got your machine out of there?

A Yes, sir.

Q Nows where did you drive out when you came out at that time?

A I drove back up 'rudor to 10th street.

Q That is west?

A Yes, sir.

Q Well you turned -in at the bridge there like you say Dr. Bundy

drove, and then from Piggot and 10th ---

A Yes, sir.

Q Then what did you do?

A I drove up to Fick's and I called out Walker and Ruff, and I
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said "Come on downi, they are killing somebody".

Q Those are officers?

A Yes, sir; and they got in and we drove down there.

Q What were they doing in Wioxc's?

A They was in there calling up, I believe. One of them was in

there.

Q Were they police officers?

A Yes, sir. Drove down there, and got clear of a shed, and they

started shooting*

Q[dow, wait a minute.

MR.. FAP^PR: Vhy can't he answer the question?

MR. 7"33: Because I have not asked him about that. That iF the

reason.

Q vhere were you when you got

E. FA?120: You asked him ;hat he did.

MP. W--BB: I know tht.

Q Now, Mr. 1asserang, where was your machine

MR. FAP.HER: Just a minute. I object to this, now. It is not fair

to the witness, it is not fair to anybody, to constantly interrupt the

witness before he comletes his answer when he has asked a question.

as Mr. Webb is constantly doing.

TM2 COURT: Now. Mr. Reporter, read the question and answer.

Question and answer read.

MR. WEBB: Now, you see I have not asked him that question. I asked

him if they were police officers, and he said they were, and goes on

and makes an answer I have not asked him about.

THE COUT: All right. Proceed.

MR. WE1BB: Q Now, what? Then you got those police officers did they

get into your car?
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Yes, sir.

And you were then on 10th street?

Yes, sir.

Nov, where did you drive?

10th and Trendly.

In going to Trendly you dr yFe north on 10th?

Yes, sir.

And when you got to Trendly what direction did you turn?

Turned east on Trendly..

And how far on Trendly did you drive?

To 12th Street.

And when you got to 12th street what did you do?

Turned back south on 12th Street and went through an alley towards

back of my house.

You went south on 12th about a half a block?

Yes, sir.

Until yo.u got to an alley?

Yes, sir.

And then you turned east in that alley?

Yes, sir.

That alley would run between 12th and 13th?

Yes, sir.

And that put you in back of your house?

Right directly.

With the officer in the machine?

Yes, sir.

What were their names?

Walker and Ruff.

TomRuff?

Yes, air.
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Q What was walker's name?

A I don't know his first name.

Q Did you stop your machine there back of your house?

A We pulled out and just got clear of the shed, and they hollered

"We are officers", and I had to stop; they started shooting.

Q Who hollered "we are officers"?

A Walker and Ruff; and they said "We don't need no officers".

Q Wait until we get up to that. Had you stopped your machine at

that time?

A I had to stop. I couldn't get any further.

Q Why couldn't you?

A They shot the lights out, shot holes in the gasoline tank ---

everybody was shot.

0 Prom what direction did they come?

A Why, they were in a field right from where I was sitting, a little

south.

Q To yuur right or left?

A To the right.

Q And were the officers in the back end of your car?

A Well, I couldn't tell you. I don't know. They were in the back

end when we got down there, but I don't know where they went after we

got down there.

Q Did you leave the our?

A I couldn't leave.

Q Wells did they leave it? Did they get out?

A I think one of them got on the ground. The other one couldn't

get on the ground.

Q Well, then, how long did you stay there before you were taken away?

A About a half an hour.

Q And then where were you taken?
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A To the hoenital.

Q What hospital?

A St. Henry's. or that one on etate Street. I don't know; what

that is.

0 That is the deaconess. How long were you there?

A I was there about ten minutes, ane they said "we can't take no

care of nobody here" -

Q Well, then wherb were you taken?

A Dr. Stanton.

Q At his house?

A Yes, sir.

Q How long did you stay at his house?

A About an hour.

Q Then where were you taken?

A I went from there to the police station.

O And then where?

A From the police station they took me home next morning, and then

from there I went across the river.

Q How long were you across the river?

A Well, ever since.

Q You haven't been over on this side sinee?

A Oh, I come over nuw and then.

Q Were you t&ken to Belleville?

A Yeas air; I was arrested.

M. PARWR: Wells now, just a minute.

THS COtPT: Yes.

MR. fPIEER: Mr. Webb knew before that that was improper. and yet

he brings that out. Bow, if there could be anything more unfair than

that* I don't know what, it could be. He knows that is improper. I
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object to it, and ask the court to instruct the jury to disregard it.

MR. 3N: Now, I want to say ---

THE COURT: Just a minute. Sit down. You can have your say

afterwards. Gentlemen of the jury, you will disregard the answer

of the witness tith reference to being arrested.

( To which ruling and direction to the jury the defendant

by his counsel then and there excepted.

MP. WEBB: Now, I want to make my offer.

TES CtlT: Well, come over here out of the hearing of the jury.

Take the jury out.

( The jury were withdrawn from the court room, and the following

occurred in the absence of the jury.

TE3 CO'JET: Row, Mr. Webb, make your offer.

MK. T33B: i offer to show by this witness, on cross examination,

that he was arrested and charged with rioting, or some offense

connected with the transaction about which he testifies, and that he was

incarcerated in Belleville, and that The People made an arrangement with

him whereby he was to testify for the express --- with the express

understanding that he was not to be prosecuted if he would tell what

he knew about this case; and that for that reason he has an interest

in this suit, the result of it, and is testifying from that standpoint;

TH CCURT: You want to ask him the question whether promises have

been extended to him by the State?

ME. WEBB: If they didn't make that arrangement with him; if he wasn't

there charged with this offense, and if he didn't have an understanding

that he was not to be prosecuted.

MR. PAPMEP: Now, the objection to that is, that it is not proper

oross examination, and not a proper subject to be shown, that he was

arrested or indicted, or that he was in jail. So far as the other

part is concerned, I have no knowledge of any promises being made.



MR. MIj)LAU?: Well, he would have a right to ask whether there

were promises.

TH2 CCURT: Yes.

K. FIENFP.: I say, so far as that is concerned, I have no knowledge

of that; but as to the other matters, they are incompetent and imnroper.

IM. MIDDL3KAUF: I would like to say, they have a right to ask

whether there were promises; but so far as this other proposition

is concerned, if they intended to impeach this witness on the proposition

whether he was or was not passing down a certain street, shooting,

it is undoubtedly the law, so well established that no lawyer could

contradict it, that the defense cannot bring out something on

orose' exarination that is not part of the res gestae, or the thing

inquired into in the suit, and bring out some side issue and come in

and seek to impeach a witness on that and make another issue before

the jury that is not an issue in this case.

M . FLEM Can't impeach on an immterial issue.

W.. W.BB: Well, now, here, Gentlemen --- of course I realize

that we are at a disadvantage here so far as the state is concerned

not before the Court; I don't mean that; but from the standpoint

of experience and intelligence and everything of that kind, anj I

realize my weakness as a lawyer, and all that; but I know, it' T know

anything, that a witneswho is on the stand, who testifies to having

seen certain acts on the part of the defendant that are criminal,

then if you can show by that witness that he committed criminal

acts on that same night in question in connection with the things that

he testifies about, it ought to be allowed for the purpose of showing

his interest or to impeach him as a witness. Now, if there is

any principle any better settled than that, than I am I don't

know anything.
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TH COUR: Well, I don't recall, but I think he testified that he

didn't do any shooting. You asked that question. I think that is

in the record.

'P . WEBB: Yes.

TES COURT: I will permit you to ask this witness whether or not

any promises have been extended to him by the State.

MR. WEBB: Well, I want to show that he was put in jail at Belleville.

M. FAE'CR: No, you have no right to show that.

THE CCUTLRT: Wait a minute. Whether any promises were made to

him by the State in order to secure his evidence in this cL-se.

MU. r:'333: I don't want that unless I am permitted to show that he

was incarcerated in jail at Belleville on this charge.

M.Fl-. P212?,: You have no right to show that.

TE, COURI: I don't think it is competent for you to show what he

Was in jail for, but if any promises were maOe to him ---

11'. '13BB: what would a promise amount to unless you could show that

he was in jail; that he was somewhere that he could be the beneficiary

of it.

.. F:1E7L?: You are wrong there. That is all.

TH CCOURT: '7ell I will permit you to ask him, in order to show

his interest in this case, whether or not any promises were extended

by the state.

MP.. MBB: I don't want that. Your Honor. That is not my offer.

IM. dIDDLEKAUP: Your Honor, I think it is perfectly proper for

them to ask whether --- if he was accused of a criminal offense, or

if there is a charge against him --- to ask whether the State has

granted him immunity or anything of that kind; but to ask him,if he

was arrested, what he was arrested for, or anything of that kind, would

be entirely improper. He might be arrested for bastardy, or some

6ther chrge.
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NP. FAFbHri: The only way you can impeach a witness by showing a

conviction of a crime is to show that he committed the crime or was

convicted of the crime, and it must have been a felony; not only a

felony, but it must have been an infamous crime.

:R. 1EBB: This is not that proposition.

2R. ?IRMDF: Then it has no place here.

MR. 7"3: Sven if he was arrested for assault and battery, and

incarcerated upon that charge, you ought to be allowed to show that

he was, and that he was promised immunity while serving or while in

charge or custody of an officer.

Wh. MIOOL3KAUF: It is not necessary to show what the crime was,

at all.

TH COUUT: Fell, if the State has extended him any promise of

immunity not to prosecute him, I will allow you to go into that.

Z. 7SBB: 7oulCi you expect iL to 'ay they had ---

TH-l COUT: V'ell. I don't know what hi is going to say.

MH. S2BB: --- if they had?

TH-, * UET: You say you want to lay the grouvnds for impeachment.

Now, you are permitted tolay those grounds.

M. U.sBB: I want all my ofrer, or none.

UHZ COURT: I will not permit you to show what he was arrested

for or what charge was preferred against him.

To which rih6it of tne euur the defendant by his counsel

then and there VcCpted.

MR. VWEBB: All right. It is in the record there.

( Whereunon the court took a recess; after which the jury

was returned to the court room, the witness resumed the stand,

and the cross examination by Mr. Webb proceeded.
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IF. WEBB: 0 Gus, who have you consulted with since you left

the witness chair?

A Oh, I was talking to a few fellows out there.

Q e11, who were they?

A Ohs different fellows, talking about going home and about eating.

V Did you talk with any lawyer?

A No, sir.

Q Not a word?

A Oh, I talked to them about some witness fees; that is all.

0 About some witness fees?

A Yes, sir.

Q Are your fees to be paid here?

A I am going to claim them. 1 don't know whether they are going

to be paid or not.

f Is that ht you ,re taiJzing about?

A I asked them where you claim a witness fee, and they said down

stairs.

Q How many times were you shot?

A Well, they got --- counted thirty-seven buck shot.

Q Did you go to ana were you ounCined in a hospital?

A Why, I went to the hospital, and they said they didn't have any

room.

Q That is the Deaconess, in East St. Louis?

A Yes.

Q Were you treated in the hospital?

A No, sir.

Q Were you in bed after your injury?

A Yes, sir.

Q How many days?

A About a week.
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Q Where?

A Over in St. Louis.

Q At whose place?

A Brother-in-law's place.

O Did any doctor treat you over there?

A Why, we used to come oversto ijr. Stanton, in the machine.

Q Were you over at r. Stanton's on July 2 the day of the riot?

A No, sir; I couldn't get there.

Q Were you over there on the third?

A No, air.

Q Were you over there on the fourth?

A Let's see; I don't remember Just ;-hat day it was when I did come

back.

Q Well, July 2, 3 and 4 who treated you?

A Why, I went to a doctor named --- over on borth Broadway fifty-

some hundred Nor-h Broadway; 1 don't know vhat his name is.

Q Did you to there on July 2?

A I went there on the third.

0 Who treated you on the second?

A Nobody.

Q Dr. Stanton treated you on the night o, Jruly lst?

A Yes, sir.

Q Did he take any bullets out of your body?

A Yes, sir.

Q how many?

A I don't remember just how many it wa.

Q You were shot with how many buck shot?

A Twenty-seven or twenty-eight buck shot. I don't remember just

how many.

Q How muny other shots?
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A -NTo other shots.

Q About twenty-seven or twenty-eieht?

A Yes, sir.

0 And did you go to see that St. Louis doctor more than once?

A No, sir; I just e.nt to him once.

Q After that you came over and saw Dr. Stanton?

A Came over and saw Dr. Stanton.

0 When were you discharged?

A I only went to him three times, all together.

Q How soon after your discharge did you go to driving?

A I didn't do any driving any more.

Q How soon did you go to work?

A bout two wee-: afterwards.

Have you seen either one of' those three men that you took to

Cahokia since that night?

A Oh, yes, sir.

Q Then did you see villard last?

A Thy, I believe Dillard left a week or so after that.

Q And you have not seen him since?

A No, sir.

o When did you see Leonard last?

A Why, I worked with Leonard after that.

Q Where?

A At the Southern.

Q Southern Railway Company?

A Yes, sir.

Q Then did you see him last?

A It has been a good while.

0 The oth6r gentleman, what was his name?
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A Jay long. I workeO with him at the I. 0.

Q e lives in East St. Louis?

A Yes, sir.

Q Is he a switchman?

A Yes, sir.

Q rhen did you see him l.st?

A It must have been a pretty good while when I s&w him, too.

Q Where were you when the case of The People of The State of Illinois

against Tillie Palmer and others was tried in Belleville?

MR. FARHiR: I object to it. It is immaterial.

TES COUPT: Sustained.

MR. ,BB: Where was he, I am asking.

MR. PAEMSR: Immaterial.

iH3 CUOT: Sustained.

( To which ruling of the court the defendant by his -ounsel

then and there excepted.

MP. rEBB: Q -here were you in October, 1917?

MR. FLr: I object to it. It is immaterial.

LH:' CUUPT: Overruled.

TE2 FIThSS: In October, 1917?

MR. WEBB: Q Yes.

A East St. Louis.

Q Were you working there?

A Let's see; I don't remember whether I was working then or not.

Q Were you a witness in that case?

A No. sir.

Q Were you in Belleville during the trial of^ that case?

MU. FAPMER: I object to it. It is immaterial.

iV COURT: Ubjection sustained.
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To which ruling of the court the defendant by his counsel

then and there excepted.

UP. WEBB: I want to ask this question, Your Honor --- another

question in connection with that --- and I think it is entirely

proper; but I am willing to submit it to Your Honor outside of the

hearing of the jury before I ask it.

HL' CCSTT: All right.

( Whereupon the following offer and discussion, up to the

succeeding question and answers occurred out of the hearing

of the jury: )

1&. rBB: I want to ask him if he was not in the county jail at

Belleville when that case was being tried; the case that I have

identified.

n. PAJMS-: Well, I object to that, as immaterial and incompetent

and improper.

1R.7 BB: I think it is absolutely proper.

5. PAEBUE: HNot admissible on any principle of law that you can

name.

TiEu O10.T: The objection will be sustained.

( To which ruling of the court the defendant by his counsel

then and there excepted. )

1R. W3BB: Here is the rule: Anything that would show the witness

to be guilty of any moral turpitude of any kind goes to affect his

credit as a witness, whether it is gambling or anything of that kind,

for which he would be incarcerated.

MR. 80KAtMLEPPSL: I don't think the law so reads.

TM2 COURT: Objection sustained.

To which ruling of the court the defendant by his counsel

then and there excepted.
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.. '"23: low, then, I offer to show by this witness that at the

time that the case of The People against Willie Palmer and others

was tried in Belleville. in October, 1917, that the witness Gus Nasserang

Was then incarcerated in the county jail at Belleville on a charge

connected with this crime, and that he was under the control of

The People, and that he Tas not called as a witness at that time

in that case.

MR. SCEAUMLEPPEL: Well, I think the law is well settled on that.

ER. FAP.R: That is incompetent and improper.

TE CURT: The objection will be sustained.

BR. FPln: Tmaterial.

Ton hich ruling of the court the defendart by his cennsel

then and there excepted.

ZE. rdBB: Q r. ZMaasserarg, where were you when you were subpoenaed

to come to this court?

A where was I when I was subpoenaed to come to this court?

Q Yes.

A In St. Louis.

Q And were you subpoenaed to come to this court in november, last

year?

MR. VARNER: That is immaterial.

AHS OURT: Overruled. He may answer.

THE FITHESS: I didn't get that.

MR. WA3: Q Were you subpoenaed more than on, time to come here

to waterloo?

A No, sir.

Q Who subpoenaed you in St. Louis?

A I don't know the fellow's name.

Q Were any arrangements made for your services?
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A Arrangements? What do you mean?

Q Your expenses.

A nothing was said to me. He said "you claim it and you will get

it".

Q And yo were in 6t. Louis at that time?

A Yes, sir.

Q Howe this road that you traveled from Oahokia back to 17th street,

is that a straight road that runs from Cahokia over the railroad

tracks into 17th street?

A o, sir.

Q What turns are there?

A rhy, it turn at Market street, and turns a couple of streets

from M1rket.

Q Well, now, at Market --- lot's get that --- does It run east or

west on market ? :ast or west? Which one?

A V:hat is that?

Q When you strike Market what direction do you go?

A I went straight over to Bond Avenue.

0 Well, then up until you get to Market is there any turn in the

Cahokia road?

A Sure.

Q From Cahokia?

A Xes. sir.

Q Where is that turn?

A Just before you come Into market.

Q What street do you cross before you come into Market?

A Piggot Avenue, I belie-ve.

Q Now, when you oross Piggot Avenue is there an electric railroad

track there?
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A I don't Inow whether it is an electric. There is a railroad

track there.

Q Now, then you go straight north?

A Straight north.

* Until -ou get to market?

A Until you get to Mdarket; yes, sir.

Q Well, the turn is just a mere jog there at Piggot?

A Yes, sir.

Q You jog to the west, a little, to your left?

A Yes, sir.

Q Xnd then from that point it is straight over to market?

I Yes, sir.

Q nd from_ Market straight over to Bond?

A tes, sir.

Q vbhat kino of road was that from 2iggot over to market at that time,

a cinder road?

A That -asn't a very good road. There was some ties and cinders

there.

S 5ome cinders thrown between those blocks on the road?

A Yes, sir.

Q You drove over that on that night?

A Yes, sir.

MER, WCj: I think that is all.

1E-DIMCT IAMINATION
by Mr. Parmer

Q At the time you were shot there in your automobile you said

you were not able to get out. Why were you not?

A 1 didn't know nothing for an hour afterwards.

Q Now, you called those shots "buck shot". Do you know the size
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of the shot?

A 'rhey were pretty good size. I don't know what size they are.

Q could you object to showing where you ;ere shot?

A Mo, sir.

Q Tell, let's se- where you were shot.

a,. vnBB: I object to it.

MH' CUUET: Yes; sustained.

MP. P.U: All right.

Q How many different places in your body were you shot?

THs VIIIThSS: A I was shot in four or five different places.

O In and about the body?

A hot some in the sides and a few in the neck and leg and2 hand.

Q Row. in tho::e different places, state whether there were more

than one shot in a place?

A why. I had seventeen or eighteen in my legs and one in my neck

andl two in my side and a couple in my hands.

Q ?ny on the breast?

A No, sir.

2T. FAEiCL: That is all.

RE-0ROSS EIXUI!nATION
by Mr. Webb

Q Were you in the cur when you were shot?

A Yes, sir.

MR. w3BB: I withdraw my objection. Your Honor, as to where he was

shot.

Q Now, where were you shot?

TH5 cOURT: Well ---

TIE 1ITHESS: ( Rolling up his pants and showing his ankle

A Right here is one, in the leg. You can feel it.

0MR. wEBB: Q Come out here where they can all see it.
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The witness moves nearer to the jury and exhibits his ankle.

Md. 2Bz0: Q It i in there yet?

At yes. ere is one. You can feel it.

O At what point?

A Pight hers. indicatingg

MR. FrAR"R: About half way between the ankle and tre knee.

TE L DiE.ss:- Right here. Feel it.

Mr. Webb places his finger on the spot indicated by the

witness.

'iHS FITiha.3: Don't rub so hard. It is there.

E., WUBB: I beg your pardon. I don't want to hurt you.

!T. FA MR: Q here else were you shot?

TE 1 -1, 2ASS: 1 got two shot in m side, and act ir.m y neck.

MR . r3: ell, take one at a time.

uH- \%ITNtSS: And shot here between the fingers.

MRP. WEBB: V-ell ---

.. LER: Are you putting this in, Tom?

N. OB3: Ho, you ---

MR. rA? -R: Well, then.

l . 63: Go ahead. I beg your pardon.

Mi. F.AEMR: Yll rIghts.

Rl-DIRSUT XAMINATION
by Mr. Farmer

Q show the jury.

A Shot between the fingers, and a little flesh wound in the neck,

and two in the side. The rest were in ny leg.

Q Which side?

: This side.

Q Where were the other shots?

A Right in my legsr

MR. SCHAUMIEL'L: By "this side" you mean the right side?
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T.HS hT i3 Yi-s, Fir.

RS-C0EOSS sAMINAION
by Mr. Webb

C. Just point.out th3 place where you were shot in the neck.

A Fight alongside o- the neck, here; just glanced me.

Q now many?

A Just one.

Q now, that is one. Where was another Place?

A Both legs.

Q How many did you ha7e in the left leg?

A I don't remember exactly how many I did.

Q Inside or out?

1 was sitting, riy feet like that ( indicating ), one foot on the

paoul; and ati-o them all up in here and along thi.- side.

Q .long on the side of Your right leg?

On the inside of' this one i.icting ).

Q Yes.

A Along on the outside, along here.

Q An; soars thera?

A On this leg?

Q Yes.

A I don't know.

Q Would you care to exhibit it to us?

A 1 wouldn't care if you would like to see my leg you can look

at it.

Q Show uas any scars there.

A I can't shiow you any scars.

Q There ar-e none there, are there?

A No.

Q Is there any up higher?302



A I don't know. I will show yuu, if you want to see.

Q You ought to know.

A Do you think I examined myself to see whether I have got scars?

Q Don't you?

A No. It don't worry me whether there is scars there or not.

Q Nothing worries you, does it?

A Why, no.

MR. WEBB: That is all.

GEORGE VATTER.,

called as a witness on behalf of The People, and having been first

duly sworn, testified as follows:

DIRECT 2XAiIBlAT ION
by Mr. Farmer

Q State your name.

1 George Vatter.

Q Where do you live?

A 512-A Brady Avenue. East St: Louis.

Q Where did you live on and before July let, 1917?

A 1126 Trendly Avenue.

That would be between 11th and 12th Street, on Trendly?

A Yes, sir.

Q Were you at home on that evening?

A Yes, sir.

Q You may tell the jury what you saw there, if anything.

A Well, me and my wife and child was sitting on the porch at

9 o'clock, or a little after nine, and there were two machines drove

up --- there was a red one and black one, and they drove up the street,

and they stopped up there in front of a house and they --- then

there was a bunch men following them, colored fellows, and the
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colored fellows got over behind a church fence, and the other fellow

told them to wait there while he went up and saw who was in the

machine; and he goes up there and seen who was in the machine, and

he whistled and the other fellows whistled and followed right in back

of him up there, and the machines drove off.

Q Who were in those machines, if you know?

A I couldn't say.

Q Well, white men or colored men?

A I couldn't say.

Q Could you tell how many were in the machines?

A No, sir.

Q Well, whether they were loaded or not?

A I could hear them talking. The machines was full. I could

hear them talking to one another.

You spoke of men behind the fence.

P Yes, sir.

9 What fence is that?

A Behind --- it was, as I call it, a Polock church. It was right

straight across the street from where I lived at that time.

Q Was it off the street, back of the street, or lots

A Bo, sir.

Q Where was it the men were?

A They were behind the fence. There was a corner lot in between

the church and --- there was they got in. in that lot, along

the fence.

Q Could you tell how many were there?

A Well, there was quite a number of them.

Q Well, how many would you say?

A Well, I say there were about 150 of them, or 125.

Q Could you tell what they had, if anything?
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A No, sir.

Q How many went over to the machines that stopped there?

A About half a dozen of them.

Q And after they got over ther what happened?

A Why, there were some fellows come out of the houses and talked

to them.

Q What about whistling? here did that come from?

A Well, from the leader. He whistled and the others answered him.

Q Then what did they do after they answered the whistle?

A They went up to where he was.

A How were those machines moving along there, side by side, or

one back of the other?

A Following one another.

0 Following one another?

A Yes, sir.

Q About how far behind the front one was the other one?

A Well. I just couldn't say, Mr. Webb, because I didn't pay any

attention.

Q Farmer is my name. What direction were those machines headed?

A Towards 11th Street.

Q From where?

A 12th street.

Q What street were they on?

A Trendly Avenue.

Q Would they be hoead in the direction of 10th Street, then?

A Yes, sir.

Q Where is Market Street with reference what street did

you say they were on. Market?

A Trendly Avenue.

Q Trendly Avenue?305



A Yes, sir.

Q And where is Trendly Avenue from Bond?

A Two blocks south.

Q Well, what became of the machines then?

A Well, they drove up to Pred Henley's house and they stopped

there, and they come out and talked to them in the machine, and then

they backed off and went up towards 10th street.

Q as that the same Henley that was here yesterday?

A Yes, sir.

Q What became of the men in the crowd there after the machines

left?

A Do you mean the ---

n The men that gathered up there around the machine.

A The ones that came out of this house?

Q Yes --- well, wherever they came from.

A Why, 1 couldn't hardly remember now.

Q Well, what became of the men that came out from behind the

fence?

A They followed the machines around.

Q Well, what else happened after that, that you saw or heard?

A Why* they drove up towards 10th street, and the mob, they goes

around and comes down the alley.

Q Who did?

A The colored fellows, they goes up, and then they come around the

alley, and then the mob was larger.

Q kow many would you say then there were?

A Well, I know there were more than what was there before; right

around 200 of them; there was quite a bunch of them.

Q Then what happened?

A Then the machines drove over on ond fivenues and they started
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to shoot, and they shot over on Market Avenue.
Q Could you tell how many shots you heard over on Bond Avenue?
A I couldn't say. they was so fast. Quite a number.
Q Well, were they many or few?

A Quite a number of them.

Q Could you tell where.that was with reference to 10th and Bond

Avenue, whether it was in that direction?

A 10th and Bond; where I heard them shoot and seen the blaze from

the guns it was over between 12th and 13th.

Q Did you hear more shooting at any other place?

A Yes, sir.

Q There?

I heard them shoot on 12th street, between --- by the alley

right between Trendly and Piggot.

Q Anywhere else?

A Well* I don't know. It was all over where they was shooting

out in that end of town. I just don't remember where it all

occurred at.

0 Could you see the blase of the guns when they would shoot?

A Yes, sir.

Q How long have you known Dr. Bundy?

A I have known Doo. quite a while.

Q Do you know whether he has an automobile, or had at that time?

A Yes, sir.

Q What kind of a cur was it? What color?

A He had a kind of a reddish car.

Q Did you ever see him in that car?

A Yes, sir.

RH. PAIMER: You may cross examine.
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GMOSS SIAMINA"TION
by Mr. Webb

SMr. Tatter, you lived at that time at hat number on Trendly?

A 1186.

Q 1126; and were you nearer to 11th Street than 12th?

A I was closer to 11th Street, I believe.

QYou were a little nearer to 11th?

A Yes, sir.

Q Which side of Trendly did you live on?

A The south side.

Q Did you know where Henley lived?

A I did, sir.

Q Where did he live from you?

A Cat-a-cornered from me, the second house from the alley.

Q Well, did he live northwest or northeast from you? Did he live

toward town, or out toward ---

A Yes, sir; towards town.

Q Yes. His house faced Trendly?

A Yes, sir.

Q The alley you speak about ran north and south east of his house,

between Trendly and ---

A West from where I lived at that time.

Q Yes, I know; but east of him, isn't it?

A Not the alley was west of his house.

Q He is the second house to the alley?

A les, sire

* Well, he lived in the west half of the block, didn't he?

A Yes, sir.

Q You really lived in the east half of the block, didn't youy

A Well, according from his place I did. Yes, sir.
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Q That is what I say. Now, these automobiles came up there

about 9 o'clock, didn't they?

A Somewheres after 9 O'clock.

Q I didn't hear you.

A Yes, sir; it wvas after 9 o'clock.

Q Not very much, was it?

A No, sir.

Q Would you say ten or fifteen minutes after nine?

A Yes, sir; around in there some time.

Q When you first saw them they were coming east on Trendly?

A Yes, sir; they ,;ere coming from 12th Ctreet towards 10th Street.

They were coming from east, yes, sir, going west on Trendly.

Q They were going west?

A Yes, sir.

0 Did they pass by your house?

A They did, sir.

0 And they stopped in that block?

A They stopped up at rred Henley's block with their machines.

Q Facing 10th when they stopped?

A They stopped twice along there.

Q Well, I want to get the first time, now, that you saw them.

A the first time I saw them, I couldn't say whether they stopped'

the first time there or not.

Q Well, the first time you saw them, now, where did you see

them?

A Well, they passed my house.

Q I want to get that, Mr. Tatter. They were passing your

house?

A Yes, sir; the first time I seen them.

Q Going west on Trendly?
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A Yes, sir.

Q Had you been home all evening?

A Yes, sir.

Q And there were two of them?

A Two machines; yes, sir.

Q what were their colors?

A Ped and black.

0 Which one was in front?

A Well, I couldn't say that.

O You don't remember that?

A. No, sir.

Q And 1 believe you said to mr. Farmer you couLlon't z6ll whether

they were colored people or not.

A No, sir; I couldn't.

Q That i- true, isn't it?

Yes, sir.

Q And those machines, now, after they passed your house they

continued westwardly on Trendly until they stopped at Henley's?

A Why, I couldn't say now whether they stopped the first time they

went through, or not, but I know they stopped there --- come back,

and they had other machines headed towards our house gain.

Q Wells you don't know whether the first time they passed your

house they stopped at Henley's. or not?

A Not sir; I couldn't say.

Q Well, now, they went on up towards 10th?

A Towards 10th Street; yes, sir.

0 Did you see them turn?

A I couldn't say.

Q Well, they Came back in a very short time, didn't they?
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A Yes, sir; it wasn't long until they came back. and the

black machine I believe was in front, and the red one was in the back.

Q And then they stopped at Henley's?

A Yes, sir.

Q And it was only a minute or two after they passed your house

and went by and came back again; is that right?

I- No. it was later than a minute.

Q Well, five minutes?

A Was half an hour or so.

Q Half an hour?

A Xes, sir.

Q Well, then, when they stopped at Eenley's about what time

was it?

A Wells it was before 10 o'clock.

Q Well, would you say 9:30. about?

A Well, I couldn't say. I wouldn't say something I don't know

what I am talking about.

Q I don't want you to; Just trying to get your best judgment

about it, that is all. Tould you say it was nearer 9 than it was

10?

A I will say it was nearer 10 than it was 9.

Q All right. Now, did these machines have peopid in them when they

came back and stopped in front of Henley's?

A Yes, sir.

Q I believe you said you couldn't tell whether they were colored

or not?

A No, sir; I couldn't.

Q And you think the red machine came in advance that time?

A The red machine was in the back, I know that.

Q I believe you saiO that, yes, the black machine was in front at
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that time.

A Yes, sir.

Q Than they stopped on the oppopito side of the street from your

house, didn't they?

A Xes, sir.

Q And their front of the machines would be in your direction,

wouldn't it?

A Yes, sir.

Q Now, up to that time, as I understand you, you hadn't observed

anybody in the neighborhood except those machines, had you, up to that

time?

A Hadn't known anybody?

n mean you had not seen anybody uip to that time except these

machines, had you?

? Oh, yes.

7 Tho had you seen?

i Thy, I seen Fred Einley and some fellow down below there, a

couple of fellows along in that row, come out with guns.

C Below Einley's?

A Xes, sir.

Q Before you saw these machines?

A Well, I believe it was when the machines were there.

Q Well, I am asking you.

A Yes, sir; it was there when the machines was there.

Q Wells, how far below --- below you?

A Above me.

Q Well, that is west of you, towards 10th Street?

A Yes, sir.

Q And is it farther west than aenley's place?

A It is closer.
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v Well, is it west of Henley's place where you -aw these boys

come out with guns?

A No, sir; it wias east of Henley's place.

Q well, was it between Henley's and your place?

A res, sir.

0 On which side of the street?

A The north side.

Q well, did you know them?

A No, sir; I never knew them, but I had seen them before, along

there.

Q Well, did they live there?

A Yes, sir.

Q Well, now, was that before these machines stopped, or while these

machines ---

A While the machines were there.

Q All right. Then up to the time these machines stopped you had

not seen anything, had you, except thoPe machines passing your house?

A No, sir.

0 All right. now, when the machines stopped you was sitting

on your front porch. were you?

A Me and my wife and child was sitting there; yes, sir.

Q Well, I don't care who was with you. You were' sitting on

the front porch?

A Yes, sir.

Q Now, after the machines stopped did people in the machines get

out?

A Not as I seen.

Q Well, you were looking at them, weren't you?

A sure was.

Q If they had gotten out you would have seen that, wouldn't you?
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A I would have seen it

0 fow, did they get out?

A No. air.

Q Did any of those people in the machines have guns:'

A I couldn't see that far.

Q You couldn't see that far?

A I couldn't see if they had guns or not. I could see that

far.

Q Well, you didn't see whether they nad guns or not?

A No, sir.

Q Now, you say some persons came out of some house there, did you?

A Yes, sir.

On that side of the street?

A Yes, sir.

Q And they came out to these machines?

A Yes, sir.

Q How many came out?

A Vell, they were three or four on the porch, and then there

was about three come out, and a couple of them had guns.

Q Those are the two you have spoken about before, that had the

guns?

A Yes, sir.

Q What kind of guns did they have?

A I couldn't say. They was revolvers.

Q What?

A That long ( indicating ),

Q Let's see; you say they were revolvers?

A Yes, sir.

Q Show the jury how long they were?

A About that long. ( Indicating. )
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Q Would you say a foot?

A About, I guess.

Q Ind how far away from them were you?

A Well. I don't know. About a quarter of a block, I guess. It

wasn't far, about 100 yards.

Q You say about 100 yards?

A Ys, sir.

Q Was there any electric light hanging on the street?

A I guess it was. There was one up at the next corner.

Q Well, I don't want you to guess about it. Was there any electric

light hanging in the street?

A Sures there was.

Q Wait a minute. About the crowd there where the automobiles

were.

A Yes, sir.

Q How many houses were they from the corner, this way?

A vrell, there was one house set on the corner ---

Q I an talking about the machines, now.

A Well, I was just trying to explain to you and tell you where they

were at.

Q All right.

A There was one house sat on the corner of 11th and Trendly,

then there was a house at the alley, anO that is where the machine

was, right by the alley.

Q By the alley?

A Yes, sir.

Q Well, 'he alley is 150 feet from the corner of 11th, isn't it?

A I don't know.

Q Well, the block is 330 feet long, about, isn't it; 100 yards?

A I don't know how long the block was.
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Q Wells it is an ordinary block, isn't it?

A o; there wasn't but seven or eight houses along in there.

Q I am not talking about the houses. I am talking about the

length of the block. There were Vacant lots in there, weren't

there?

A Yis, there was, down at the lower end, but they wasn't that way;

they was up at the other end.

Q I understand; but how far is it from 12th street to 13th

Street?

A Supposed to be a block.

Q Well, a block?

A Yes, sir.

0 Vhat do you m6an by " a block"? How many feet?

A I don't know. I never did masur it.

CT Well, don't you know that the ordinary block is about 300 feet

long?

' Yes, sir.

Q And maybe more than that. Now, these machines were standing

near the alley, weren't they?

A Xes, sir.

0 And there wasn't any light, now, except up at 12th ;treet, was

there --- 12th and Trendly?

A You mean 11th and trendly?

Q 11th and Trendly. That is what I mean.

A Yes, sir; and there was one at 12th street.

Q well, they were about half way between the two lights, weren't

they? The alley would be half way between the two lights, wouldn't

it?

A no, sir, not the way this place is situated down there, it is

not.
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Q well, how --- where were these machines, now, with reference

to 12th and 11th? Weren't they standing about half way between

12th and 11th?

A I say they was not. 1o, sir.

Q Well, I am trying to ask you where they were.

A They were just one corner house standing there, and then the

alley was right like this ( indicating ) and there was a house

standing there, and they were right in front of the house with both

machines. One machine was pretty near up on the hill that came down

like that.

Q I don't know where your hill is or what you mean by that. You

tell us, if you can, Mr. Matter, how for the black machine, where

it stood and these men came out to it, hove far it stood from 1th

Street.

A 7?1llt I say about 120 feet,

0 120 feet. The light, then, was hanin"g at 11th?

X Xes, sir.

Q Now, how far did that machine stano from 12th street?

A From 12th street?

0 iss, sir, from 12th street.

A Well, it was a courle of hundred feet, I guess.

0 Couple of hundred. 4hen that would make that block approximately

320 feet long, wouldn't ity A little over 100 yards?

A Yes, sir.

Q Row, then, you were from this car, where you were sitting on

your porch was how far from this black car?

A Well, I tell you. I couldn't say.

Q Well, about, now; just asking you for your best Judgment.

A I wouldn't like to say something I wouldn't know anything about.

Q 150 feet?
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A No, I don't think it was that far.

Q 100 feet?

A Ohs about 125 feet.

Q 125 feet. Now, there were no other lights were there any

lights on the porch when these men came out?

A Only the light that showed from the electric light, is all.

Q I say were there any lights on these porches of these houses

where the men oame out?

A Not as I seen.

Q The headlights of the machine, were they burning or rot burning?

A They were out.

0 Then the only light was these two electric lights 320 feet apart,

weren't they, on the street.

A Yes, sir.

Q And you saw, now, from your >orch, which is 125 feet away,

two men that had guns in their hands about that long? ( 1ndic-ting

A Had pistols.

Q Pistols, about a foot long; is that right?

A les, sir.

0 P ow, then, up to the time, now, when you saw these guns, had

you heard any whistling or signal of any kind?

A I think it was right at that time.

Q As these men came out?

A Yes, sir.

Q fow, where was that signaling that you heard?

A Fight --- you mean when the fellow whistled?

Q That is what I am talking about. That is the only signal you

have said anything about.

A Well, that is the only one I know of.
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Q Y6S.

A Well, it was right across from the house that I lived in.

r On ---

A Trendly Avenue.

Q On Trendly?

A Yes, sir.

Q That would be righ7: north from you?

A Yes, sir.

Q And where was that man, now, that whistled, in the house or in

his yard. or on the street?

A Out on the street. It wasn't any one of them fellows whistled.

It was the one that was leading the bunch, that whistled.

Q I ur as'-ing you about the signal. the signal th&t you heard.

-here was that man. now?

O Un the sidewalk.

0 where?

t. In front of s7ome of them houses.

7 ell, right across f-om you?

i well, it wts kind of cat-a-cornered from me.

S which direction, towards 12th or towards 11th?

A Towards 11th street.

Q That would put him up toward this black machine, wouldn't it?

p Yes, sir.

0 low far from that black machine when he signaled?

A Fell, I tell you. I just don't know all that. I never paid

much attention to all of that, how far that was away. All I know,

I heard him.

Q Well, you heard him. Are you able to state ---

A I before heard him say "wait here and 1 will go up and see

who is in the machine?
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Q I am not asking you -hat you he -rd him say. I am as ing'where

he wa.s vhen he whistled?

A He was across the street f zm me when he Whistled.

Q W-s he on th sidewalk or out. on the street?

A On the sidewalk.

Q Was he by himself?

A Yes, sir.

Q And hoo often d id he whistle?

A He whistled once, I believe.

Q Then dia he say anything?

A o; the others did, though.

Q Well, nw, the others whe-o wene the others who said tht?

A Down by the school hou o cace.

Q ow far away from him?

A 7ell, I don't know. Quite a piece, I guess.

Q iell -- ow old ire you, Mr. Vatter?

A Thirty-one.

Q Thirty-one?

A Yes, sir.

Q Aznd what kind o ' ork do you do?

A I am a moulder.

Q And how long have you lived in that neighborhood?

A About seven or eight years.

Q Atthat tine

A Yes, sir.

Q Now tell us hor far those men were away from this =an who whistled,

if you can.

A Well, about fifty -- about 100 feet, I guess.

Q Were they as far east as 12th Street?

320 A So, sir; the men, they were at --- behind that fence, and he
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was going up towards 11th Street to see who was in the machine.

6 I m not asking you where he was going. Now, Just a minute.

You have told to where the man was that vhistled.

A Yes, sir.

Q Dow, I want you to tell me here those people were that saib to

him, "hold on' or "wait a minute" that he v32istled to, He

whistled to somebody, didn't he?

A He whistled to that bunch.

Q Well, where wais that bunch?

A Behind that church fence.

Q 'ell, tell us wherc the church was, and what fpnce.

A On Trendly Avenue.

Q On which side of Trendly?

A North side.

Q And hov: close to 12th Street?

A About 100 feet.

Q Are there any houses between the church inc 12th Street on

Trendly?

A No, sir.

Q Now, where is thief fence that you speakabout? Does it run

north and south, the same way that 12th Street rurs?

A Yes, sir.

Q And does it have a fence , now, that runs east =nd west?

A Yes, sir, one in front and one in the back.

Q And that is a church yard fence?

A Yes, sir.

Q Naiv, were these men over in the church yard?

k No, sir.

0 Were they on Trendly Avenme?
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A No, sir, they were

Q Well, Jast sy Tether they were on Trendly Avenue.

A No, sir.

Q Well, were they in a yard next to the church yard?

A The church yard next to the church yard never had no fence

around it; and they were in that field.

Q Wait a minute, I want to isk you this question: There is

a fence that runs north and south on the west side of the church,

isn't there?

A Yes, sir.

Q And there is a fence that runs east and west between the church

nd Trendly, isn't there?

A Yes, sir.

Q Now, iE it either one of thoze fences y uare talking about?

A That they were behind; yes, sir.

Q Yes.. Which ore, the on ?running north and south or the one th.t

rums east aind .est?

A The one that runs north and south on the east side of the church.

Q There are two f ences running north ±nd south around the church?

I Yes, sir; one on each side of it.

Q Bow , were they behind the fence that runs east and west ---

I mean north and south, on-the east side otP the chardl?

A Yes, sir.

Q And how close is that fence, now, to 12th Street?

A How close? It is -- ' must be about -- oh, about 100 yarce

or 100 feet, from 12th Street.

Q And there are no houses from that fence, on Trendly, between that

and 12th?

A lo, sir.



N owv, it is in there behind that fence that rure north and south

east of the church, that that crowd of men were; is that right?

A Yes, sir; they were behind that fence on the east side of the

church.

4 All right, Bow, then, after this whistling to that crowd

what did you see and hear?

A I seen all the men core out.

Q Out on what street?

A On Trenily Avenue; and go towards 11th Street.

Q And how many of them came out, now, around there?

A Well, to my best knov ledge, there was about 125 of them.

Q And did they go up ,Iher, this nan w .a in the street that vhir-tled?

A Yes, sir.

Q How close to him --- You said, I believe , about ffive or six

went up to him. Didn't you sqW a while amo fiw or six went up to

him?

A Pive or six?

Q Yes; or four or five.

A Do, sir. There w.is three came out of the porch on the other

house along there, ,nd when those machines come up they went up .nd

talked to those in the mac' ine.

Q I am talking, now, about this crowd that c.Lme out from behind

this fence and went up to this man that whistled. Did they go up

to where he was?

A Yes, sir.

Q All of them?

A. Yes, sir.

Q Did they stop there?

A Do, they followed the machines on around.

0. Did they all go up to were the Machines were ?
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A Yes; but the m chines backed out arf left.

Q The machines backed up, did they?

A Yes, sir.

Q Backed up to what point?

A Towards 11th street; and then they vwet't over towards 10th Street,

and I don't know where they went from there.

Q You say they backed up to 11th Street and then w eint over towards

10th?

A They backed out, yes, sir, and turned around -nd went on up

to:ards 10th Street.

Did thcy turn at 11th?

A Yes, sir.

Q Then dia they le.&ve 11th or go on vest on Trendly to 10th?

A Yes, sir.

Q Ana did the crowd follow them up th .t way?

They went up that way, but I don't knot where they v ent to.

Q Ibeywent up th-t way?

A Yes ,sir.

Q You knor' where Mrs. Fisher lives - white womn~, there?

A Yes, sir.

Q Did they pass her house?

A The machins did.

Q Well, did these ma pass her house?

. I couldn't say.

Q Well, why un't you?

A I know they went up there, but I don't knov which way they went.

Q Didn 't youwatch?

A Shortly afterwards I seen them coming down the alley.

Q Didn't you watch them as f-r as 11th Street?
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They seemed to go up to 11th Street; es, sir.

Q Did you watch them that few?

A Yes, sir.

Q Do you k o: which way they turned on 11th?

A No, sir; I don't.

N Dow, what alley did you see them coming down thEs?

A Theycname down Trendly alley.

Q Trendy alley?

A In back of the church; es, sir.

Q Tell us vhere that alley is, Mr. Vatter. What .lley is it?

Between what blocks.

A Between Market and Trendly.

Q And it runs -- that alley run where?

I It run east and west.

". Between what two streets?

1 markett ar. Tr-ndly.

Q Does it run north and south or east and vest?

A East and west.

Q You don't mean to say it runs between Market and Trendly, do you?

A Yes, sir.

Q East and west, from 11th over to 12th?

A Yes, sir.

Q And you sw7 them come down that alley?

A I did; but that was later, though.

Q Well, how long?

A Maybe three hours.

Q Three hours?

A A couple of hours or so.

Q Did you stay on your porch from 9:30 until three hours later than

that?
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A Bo. I wats up, though, in the house. You could hear them

coming.

Q You could hear them coming?

A Yes, sir.

Q When these two m chines backed up to 11th Street and turned

around und wait on what did you do?

A ent in tie house.

Q What?

A Went in the house; looking out the door.

Q iere you in the hou e when they backed up?

A I was standing 'n the door.

Q Hoi long hAd you been standing in the door?

A ell, as soon s the machines cne up I was standing there

watching them.

Q I thought you said you vre sitting on the porch.

Yes, me ani my ife was on the porch, .nd they oes up there

ane then a mob come along, ind we gets up ,nd -o in the house, .nd

I looks out the door.

Q. And you stood there and looked out the coor until the machines

backed up on 11th?

A Yes, sir.

Q And went away; and you don't knor where the machines went, do

you?

A I knoz they went towards 10th street.

Q 1ow, you, three hours later than that ---

1 I won't say three hours; a couple of hours.

Q ou said three hours.

A Two or three hours; yes, sir.

Q low, which is it?
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A I won't say, because I never paid no attention to it.

Q Did you come out on the porch any more?

A I did not.

Q Did you stay thEre at the door and look all that tim?

A -No, not all that tine. I say you could hear them coming,

and I went and looked out.

Q You testified in the case of The People against Palmer

and others, at Belleville, didn't you?

A I did.

Q Didn't you say in that case that they caime back in twenty

minutes, aboit twenty minute s after; or th t in substance?

A I couldn't a-2 . It has been so long ago.

Q Well, do youremember --- did you remember it better then than

you do now?

k I couldn't esay that, either.

Q Are you confused any nov, Mr. Vattor?

A Bo, sir.

Q Well, then, tell us whether they came back in two or three

hours,or whether it w-s twenty minutes.

A I just can't say. I never studied ,the case up, or anything,

afterward; just -,hat I seen, was all.

Q What did you do in the house th -t two hours or three hours,

there, before they came back?

A I was sitting in the house, ready to protect my family.

Q Ready to?

A Yes, sir.

Q What did you have?

MR. FAMER: That is immaterial.

THE COURT: Sustained.
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( To which ruling o' the court the def-ndant by his counsel

then and there excepted.

MR. WEBB: Q And you at there for two or three hours, that way?

THE WITNESS: A I was up I guess all night.

Q Well, I am asking yo r hether you s at there two or three hours

before these men c me back?

A Yes, sir; I w-Ls up when they cwm.e back.

Q And then they came badk through that alley that you described?

A Yes, sir.

Q And bad they attempted to do anything to your house?

A No, sir.

Q Now, then, I believe you said . while ago thAt you didn't know

whether they were colorec or not.

A Yes, sir.

Q And you till say that, don't you?

A I still say that.

Q Boy, Mr. Matter, you are telling us, now , that these people that

you saw there at any tie that night, that you are not able to say

whether they were colored or not?

A Not in that machine ; no, sir. In thove two machines, I

couldn't say whether they were vhite or colored.

Q Well, now, that is true as to the others, too, isn't it?

A That is just vhat I said. I don't want to say anything

Q I say, that is true as to these others, too, the persons that

came through the alley; you don't ;.nor whether r they were colored or

not? I don't :.ant you to guess at it. I want you to speak from

what you could see, and nothing else.

A Well, es, sir, they were colored.

Q bell, now, why do ycu say that, nar?
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A Well, I you --- I could see from ,here I was at.

Q You could see from where the machine was, now , too, couldn't

you?

A SIr?

Q When the mahines passed you they were closer to you, und you

could see them, couldn't ycu?

A Yes, sir; but they had their lights out , and vhen they got in

front of me it was dark.

Q Did they pass your house with the lights out?

A Yes, sir.

Q There were no lights burning on the machines vhen they passed

your house?

A Yes, sir; they shut them aff before they got to the house.

Q That would en-'ble yoa to see more cle-,rly, wouldn't it, anybody

in the mchine, if the li hts were out?

A I couldn't say that.

G, Well, if you couldn't see people in the machine and couldn't

tell vhat color they were , how could you see people on the street

farther beyond that, and tell vwhat the color was"

MR. SCHAULZEFEL: I object to that, s argumentative.

MR. WEBB: Well, I want him to say, if he Iiows.

THE COUT: Well, he may unewer, if he can.

THE WITNESS: A Well, I tell you, they were down there, and that

light down along there showed more over against those houses than

what this did on 12th Street.

NR. WEBB: Q Yes, Nobody got as close to you as those people who

were in the machines, did they?

A No, sir.

Q They were the closest to you?
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A Yes, sir.

Q And there weze no liRhts on the machines?

A No,sir.

Q And you couldn't recognize them?

A No, eir.

Q This shooting occurred about 10 o'clock, didn't it?

A Along in there some place ; yesIsir.

Q That is yoir best judgment, isn't it?

A Yea, sir.

Q That is the way you testified before, at Belleville?

% Yes, sir.

Q You said that Dr. Bundy had a red machine?

A Yes, sir.

SAnd that you had seen him driving it?

A Yes, sir.

Q You don't mean to sq you saw him that night driving it?

A I couldn't say whether I seen him th,.t night or not. I just

told you I didn't knov who was in the machine.

Q And how many red machines did you know in that vicinity and in

East St. louis , at that time, of the same kind that be had?

A I never even knaowed what the make of his madinp was.

Q Well, it was a Hupmobile. Ycu know that kind, don't you?

A No, sir; I am not no automobile man.

Q How many red machines did ycu know in East St. Louis?

A I don't know. I never paid no attention.

Q Well, you knew several, didn't you?

A I couldn't say,

Q Would you say you know ary other?

A No, sir.

Q How did you know Dr. Bandy's?
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A I seen hia Criving his machine.

Q ?17;here did you see him Oriving it?

A At Broadway. I seen it down in front of his dental parlor on

Collinsville Avenue.

Q Did you ever see anybody else's red machine ?

A Yes, sir.

Q Why is it you just remember his , and nobody's else?

A I don't know.

Q Vow, Mr. Vatter, you d idn't see the lights burning on those

machies, at any time that night?

A Yes, sir.

Q Where?

On 12th Street. They -ut them ct just :.s they turned

around the corner.

Q Yes. They cut them out on --- That direction did they Mo?

A They comE --- I don't kno\ where they came --- there they run

in on 12th Street at, but I know they c -me over 12th Street to Trendly,

ana they turned down Trendly. They vent north on 12th Street to

Trendly, and then v e:t east on Trendly.

Q. All rifit. Shen the, turned out their i1-hts wher were

they? Abat direction cid they Qcme in onto Trendly from?

A iell, from the east, in off of 12th.

Q Well, di6 they come straight west on Trendly as fr -s you could

see them?

A No, sir. They turned from 12th Street.

Q Well, I am asking you what direction from 12th Street did they

go?

A Well, I tell you, they come from the south part of 12th Street.

Q Well, they come from Piggot, then
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A I don't know whether they cam from Piggot or not.

0 Well, they ca-me from that dizection, didn't they?

A Yes, sir.

Q OCn 1Zth?

A Yes, sir.

Q Thtv would be coming north?

A And turned east.

Q Turned west on Trendly; is that right?

-Yes.sir;- went west on Trendly; X0s, sir.

Q That is where you saw them turn their light: off?

A .Ye8, sir.

Q And that i. the only tie you ever saw any lights on them that

night ?

A Yes, sir.

Q You testified in this trial before --- that is , in another

triul, in October, 1917, in the case of The People ag-inst Uilie

Palmer and others, didn't you?

A Yes, sir.

Q Did you testify they turned their lights off?

A I did, sir.

Q How?

A Yes, sir.

Q While these men were on the porch, there, and coming out to those

machines were their lights on, that night?

A Now, I won't sav. Iwon't say something that I don't know

what I am talking about; because it is quite a while ago.

MR. WEBB: All right. That is all.

RE-DIRECT EXAMINATION
by Mr. Farmer

Q The case that Mr. Webb asked you about, that you testified in,



was the cAse of The People against Fayette Parker, O'Fanniel Peoples,

and Foster and Roberts and Palmer and Fowler and others, wasn't

it?

A Yes, sir.

Q And Leroy Bundy?

A Yes, sir.

Q Was he on trial then, do you know?

A He was in Ohio.

Q It is the time the others were on trial, is it?

A Yes, sir.

Q That is the case that 1r. Webb asked you if you testified in,

isn't it?

A I believe it is, Mr. Farmer.

MR. FAFEiC: That is all.

R-CROSS PIIINATICN
by Mr. Webb

Q In that case to which Er. Farmer has drawn your attention I

will ask you if you didn't testify, on the other trial of this case

of that cause --- that w1en those three men, or a number of men,

came out o2 the house to these automobiles, that the lihts on these

machines were then burning, and that by reason of that fact you

could see them coming out there; either that or that -in substance?

ME. FAR:4dER.: Just a minute. I object to that, because that is

repetition. That is the same question he asked the witness, in

substance, and it was answered.

MR. w2BB: Ho it was not answered. He hesitated, and said he

wouldn't undertake to say one way or the other.

M&d U?.T: Well, he may answer, if he knows.

M WITES8: A Well. I tell you, I don't know. It has been so

long ago I don't whether they were burning or not; but I know they
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turned them off when they oame off of 12th street, coming east

on Trendly.

h?. WSBB: Q Nov you say you don't know whether they were burning

or not?

A I can't remember whether they was burning when they was standing

up in front of henley's house or not.

Q rell, that is what I am asking you.

A Yes, sir.

MR. WEBB: That is all.

MR. FAPMU.: That is all.

Whereupon the Court took a recess until 1:15 P. 2. of the

same day. )

1:15 P. M.

( Present: stame counsel as befXre, and the defer.dant in person.)

GEC.GE VATTER,

having been previously sworn and having testified, was recalled as

a witness on behalf of The People, and testified further as follows:

DIRECT SIAUINATTON
by 1r. Farmer

Q You are the same George Vatter that was on the witness stand

just before the adjournment at noon?

A Yes, sir.

Q Ware you qever in Waterloo prior to the time of the setting of

this case for trial at this term?

A Yes, sir.

Q When were you here before?

A In March.

Q Last year?
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A Yes, sir.

Q Did you see Dr. Rundly here at that time the defendant?

A Yes, sir.

Q where did you see him?

A Across the street, downstairs.

( What did he say there to you, irt anything. regarding this case?

A Why, he just talked it over to me a little bit; just told me

that he read my statement, and te told me if I could get these

witnesses out he would give me all the money I wanted.

Q what witnesses?

? The ones thiat wa-s against him.

Q id ht mention the namesor .ry witnesses?
A Peleate is one.

Q Fred Peleate?

Q !.ny others?

A No, sir.

Q here did that happen?

A Across the street.

Q Here IiiFaterloo?

A Yes, sir.

Q Across the street from where?

A Pight over here by the bank.

Q The bank across the street here?

A Yes, sir.

Q Was it out on the sidewalk or in the hallway?

A In the hallway.

MR. PAPHRM: You may cross examine.
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(GOSS SXALINATION
by Mr. Webb

Q That was in March, you say?

A Yes, sir, I think so.

Q You say you think so?

A Yes, sir; it was in March, the last time we was down here and it

was out off until this term.

Q It was the last time we were here?

A The last time I was down here. I suppose it was in March.

Q Wasn't you here last November when this cuse was set for trial?

A I don't think so.

Q How?

A Ho, sir; I was only down here once before this.

Q He told you that he would give you all the money that you would

want if you would get all the witnesses against him out of the country,

or to leave town?

A He didn't say "leave town" or anything else; just mentioned

Peleate's name.

0 Well, didn't you just a while ago say to ar. Farmer that he said

"I will give you all the money that you want if you will get the

witnsases, all the witnesses, out of the way, and get them away"?

A Yes, but he only just mentioned obe name, though.

Q I am not asking you that* Didn't you say that?

NP. SCEAUMLEFFPL: I object to that. The jury heard what he

said.

TRA1, COURT: Well, overruled.

MR. WEBB: Q didn't you say that awhile ago to Mr. Parmer? Just

answer that "yea" or "no".

TILHE WITIISS: A Yes, sir; I said it.

Q Did you mean it when you said it?
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A I did mean it.

C And he dicd say that?

A He did say that.

Q aow, you say that he said to you that "if you will get all the

witnesses our or the way against me you can havs all the money you

want?"

A He told me

9 Is that what he said?

MR. PAFlR: Well* let him say what he said.

MR. WBB: Q Well, all right. That did he say?

THS WITNESS: A He told me, if I would get Peleate, the witness;

that is jat what he said, "the witness".

Q That you could have all the money you wanted?

A Yes, sir; because he had plenty of it, because he had the colored

people backing him.

) That is what he said?

A That is what he said to me.

Q Didn't you just now tell me that he said "If you will get all the

witnesses out of the way you can have all the money you want"?

A He never mentioned to "get all the witnesses out of the way".

Q Didn't you say to me he did say that. just a while ago?

A He told me to get "the witness".

MP. SCHAUMLFL'F : I object to that. he has answered that question,

and the jury heard what he said. I submit that is not a fair question.

THE COUP.T: Well, he has covered it.

MR3 WITB388: Yes.

To which ruling of the court the defendant by his counsel

then and there excepted.

MR. WEBB: Q Now, you say that occurred over here

A Yes, air.
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on the west sidb?

A Yes* sir.

Q In the hallway of whose place?

A I don't knovw the name of the place.

Q Who was present?

A His wife and a fellow by the name of mat Hayes.

SA nd hard the conversation?

A Yes, sir.

Q Anybody else?

A No. sir.

0 And the only name he mentioned, now, you say, was Peleate; is

that right?

A The only one that was mentioned.

Q Ind he didn't ask you to get ani ;witness out of the way except

Peleate?

A Pelsute's name was the only one that was mentioned.

0 Did he ask you to get any witness out of the way except Peleate?

A He never said "get them out of the way"; just said to get them

for his side.

Q Then he didn't tell you to get them out of the way, did he?

A He never said "get them out of the way", at all.

Q bid he tell you. now, to get all the witnesses on his side?

A He said to get the witnesses for him.

Q All of them?

A He never said "all of them".

Q Well, how many did he say?

A He never said how many.

Q Did he say "the witnesses"?

A He said "the witness".

Q Well, did he say "witness" or "witnesses"?
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A Witnesses.

Q You understood he meant those that were against

you?

him, didn't

A I understood what he said, all right.

Q You understood that he meant that, that you were to get the

witnesses who were against him on his side?

A I suppose So.

Q And he mentioned Teleate?

A That is the only name that was mentioned, was Peleate.

Q And that was done in the presence of Hayes and his wife. Anybody

else?

A No, sir.

Q then did you report that conversation, mr. Vatter?

A I told a dOZefellows about it.

0 I"o, no; when did you report it to the state's Attorney?

A This morning.

Q This morning?

A Yes, sir.

0 It has been a year since you learned it?

. Yes, but there is hundreds of others know it, that I told them.

Q Who are some of them?

A Why, where I work at.

Q Give us the name of one man, and where he lives.

A He lives in St. Louis.

Q Do you live in St. Louis?

A No. sir; I live in East St. Louis.

Q Do you work in St. Louis?

A In Granite City.

Q Give us the name of a man that you told that to, and his address.

A I don't know his address.
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Q Well, give us the name.

A Well, George 3rown is one; the moulder foreman in (!ranite City.

q Goergu Brown?

a Yes, sir. I don't know his address. He lives in st. Louis

some place.

0 Is he working in Granite City now?

A Yes, sir; he is my foreman.

Q When did you tell him?

A I told him --- I don't know Just exactly how long it has been

ago. I have mentioned it to hundreds different fellows.

Q T am not asking that, now. I am asking when you told Brown.

A I just don't know that.

0 Can't give us any idea?

A No, sir.

Q Now, what other man did you tell it to?

A Well, I told it to my father-in-law.

0 What is his name?

A Jule 6chmitz.

Q Where does he live?

A East St. Louis.

Q What number?

A 204 South 6th street.

Q Then did you tell him?

A That night I got home, the time Bundy was telling me about it.

Q And who else did you mention it toe what other man?

A Well, I told my brothers.

Q Well, anybody outside of your family? Who else? Tho in East

St. Louis did you tell it to besides your family?

A I just can't remember now.

Q Do you remember anybody else, outside of East St. Louis, besides
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your family, that you told it to, besides Brown?

A Yes; Clareneo Wycoff, in Uranite City.

0o 2rneit Wycoff?

4 01arance.

17hat doe3 he do?

A He is a rnoulder.

Q Lives there in Granite City?

A Yes, sir.

Q When did you tell him, the same time you told Brown?

A I couldn't say whether it was the same time I told Brown or

not.

Q how, can you mention anybody else?

H CCUTPT: -ll, let's not tak6 atV too much time.

( To which ruling o: the court the defendant by his counsel

then and there excepted.

TH2 r'ITESS: A Fo, I can't remember arybody else.

M. 2333: Q 3ut you did report it today to the State's Attorney.

That is all.

TE3 COURT: Step aside.

Z . BB: G Did you report it sinee you was on this stand at

noon?

THE WIT92SS: A No, sir.

Q When did you report it?

A Before I came in here the first time.

Q hen?

A About ten o'clock, or nine o'clock; just as soon as I got down

here.

MR. ?BBB: That is all.
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WILLIAM HUTTER,

called as a witness on behalf of The People, and having been first

duly amorn, testified as follows:

MPF.ECT AIN IO
by Mr. Farmer

0 State your name.

A William !Hutter.

Q There do you live, Mr. Butter?

A East St. L3ouis.

Q How long have you lived there?

A About fifteen years.

Q The last fifteen?

L Yes, sir.

Q That has been your business?

A thy, chauffeur 4t the police station now.

C Fere you a chauffeur at the police station on July 1st, 1917?

A Yes, sir.

Q That were yuur duties there as chauffeur at the police department?

A Thy, I was, dt that time, I was running a five-passenger Ford,

at that time.

Q Well, where would you run the Ford to? -hat were your duties?

A We went out on calls of any kind that came in --- serving

warrants

Q what would you do, then?

A I drove the car.

Q And take an officer along?

A Yes, sir.

Q Your duty was to take the officers out from the police station

wherever they wre called, was it?

A Yes* air.

Q Were you there on the night of July lats 1917?
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A Yes, sir.

Q I wish you would tell the jury what happened there.

A ' el1 we got a call over the 'phone that there was trouble at

12th and Boismenue, and so I asked the night lieutenant --- Chief

Hickey was the night lieutenant at the time ---

MP. WEBB: Don't tell what you asked.

MP. PAPRM: Just tell what you did.

TH:: FTTHESS: Well. I said to him --

Q It is not proper to tell the conversation, Mr. Butter.

Just tell what was done. Did you get any orders there?

A Well, I got orders to make this call.

Q Well, tell what happened.

A And I wanted to know who to take wit , me, and he said to take

Sam Coppedge, Frank iodleyt Oscar Fobbs and Patty Cullinane. "0

we left the station.

Q 0 no left, now?

A Thone men, with me. Roy Albertson was also in the crew.

So we left the station and went clown Main street to Broadway, and out

Broadway to 10th -treet, and down 10th Street to Bond Avenue. As

I turned the corner off of 10th street into Bond Avenue we run into

about 100 or 150 colored fellows.

Q 1en or women?

A Hen.

Q Where were they?

A They were coming towards 10th street.

4 How?

A Well, they were marching along, probably two or three abreast;

something like that.

Q Tell how they were marching, and how long the column was.
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A Well, I couldn't say jast how long. They wire marching, and

as I turned in there they kind of scattered to one side, &nd I

stopped the car, and Sam Coppedge spoke up and said ---

Q Just a minute. ere they armed? Could you tell?

A Yes, sir; they had guns of different krin0s.

C. ;hat do you mean by "different kinds?"

A Well, some had revolvers, some shot guns, and some rifles;

and I noticed a couple of those Springfield rifles.

0 Tell what you did then?

A why.stopped the car, anA Sam Coppedge said "Where are you going,

boys?"

C Flo was Sam Coppedge, now?

A Well, he was a detective.

0 A police officer?

A Yes, sir.

Q Did he have any office?

A Yes, sir.

Q That?

A Well, I think ---

Q Was he a private or an officer?

A No, he was an officer.

Q That was he?

A Sergeant of detectives at the time.

Q All right.

A And he said "Where are you going, boys?" and one of them spoke up

and said "It is none of your damned business"; so he said "We are

officers", and pulled his coat to one side; and so did I.

Q what for?

A Showed our stars; and he said "We are officers, here to protect
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you. , the same as the whites"; and one of them spoke up and said

"We don't need none of your damned protection; drive on"; and several

of them hollered "drive on" and pointed their guns right at us;

and Coppedge turned to me and said "drive on, butter"; and I started

the car off ---

Q In the meantime had -you stopped the engine, at all?

A No, sir.

Q Just stopped the car?

A Just stopped the car.

0 leaving the engine run?

ALeaving the engine run,

Q All right.

A And I started off kinid of zigsag, like that, kept turning in and

out, and 1 hadn't got any sd.tance when they started to shooting.

n ow far had you gotten?

A Oh, 1 don't suppose I got over probably tzn or fifteen yards

away.

nr Where did the shots come from?

A Come from my right hand aide.

C Well, with reference 'o this crowd of colored people, where did they

come from?

t v ell, come from those colored fellows.

Q All right.

A And they kept shooting until we got, oh, to 11th Street or

probably a little past there.

r Could you tell how many shots were fired?

A It must have been several hundred fired during that time, and

they got Sam, I think --- shot Sam Coppedge, I think, the first

volley; because he started to wobble, going like this ( witness
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indicating ) and fell ov,-r against me.

Q There was he sitting?

A sitting right alongside of me in the front seat, to my right;

and I made a remark, I said "They got Sam"; and vodley spoke up

and said "Yes. they shot me, too; I am hot like Trafton was" ---

Officer Trafton; and Oscar Hobbs spoke up and said "I am shot, too;

shot me through the arm", he said to Roy Albertson--- later made

a remark that he was shot two or three times; and they shot the wind

shield in front of me, about this wide, I suppose ( indicating ).

Q how many inches wide?

A Oh, probably a foot and a half or two feet. Anyhow. they shot

that all to pieces, and there was one volley came right over my

hand and put sent in the steering wheel. Bullets flew past my

head. I had my head ducked down by the side of the steering wheel,

and I could see then passing m- head. I rent out Bond Avenue, then,

to 15th street. and turned on 15th and went over to missouri Avenue,

and made that 1:ttle turn there, the jog in the street there, and went

up 15th over to the hospital.

Q hat hospItal?

A Deaconess hospital.

0 What did you do there?

A Why, I took --- went in first and got the nurse down, and then

I helped rank Wodley out of the car ano helped him inside, and left

Sam in the car because I knew he was dead.

Q Was he dead?

A He was dead before I got to 15th street. I knew that, because

he didn't move, at all, after we got to 15th street, he never made

another move.

Q Could you tell where he was shot?
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Q

and

A

Q

A

A

Q

A

About what time was it that you got down to the corner o± 10th

Bond, where these shots were fired?

Well, it was around 12:15.

That is after midnight?

Yes, sir.

12:15 A. M.'

Yes, sir.

That would be what day?

Well, it was -- that would be on the second day of July

Of what year?

Of 1917.

A Tell, he was shot in the back, up in between the shoulders,

kind o to the right side.

Q could you tell where the bullet came out?

A It came out rieht about here. ( Indiczting

Q Well, tell where that is.

A Well, it is right below the Adam's apple, there.

Q In what part of the neck?

Well the left side.

Q Upper or lower part?

A Well, it was the lower part.

Q Could you tell froma the appearauc of it whthGr the bullet went

clean through him?

A Yest it looked to me like it went clear through.

Q Was he bleeding?

A Yes, Sir.

0 what was done with his body?

A 1'hy, they took it in the hospital. and the doctor there pronounced

him dead, and --- of course I didn't see the body taken away from
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Q And in what county did this happen, that you have told about?

A St. Clair County.

Q And what state?

A Illinois.

Q At what point do you say Coppedge was dead?

A Well, he was dead before --- when we got to 15th Street. Just

before we got to 15th street I heard him go --- ( witness indicating

by making a guttural sound. )-- blood coming up in his throat; so

I thought it was over; and when we got to 15th Street he never moved

any more.

What was his first name?

A sm

Q Samuel?

A Samuel; yes, sir.

Q Now, in 11hat county did he die?

ASt. 01uir Counrty.

Q And in what state?

A Illinois.

Q And on what day?

A Well, on the second day of July.

Q Of what year?

A 1917.

Q Prior to the time you went down there how long had you known

samuel Coppedge?

A Well. I knew him from the time I went into the department.

Q Was he on duty that night?

A Yes, sir.

What had been his health before that condition of health?

A Good health.

Q Do you know where wodley was shot?
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A He we shot right down here ( indicating ) through the kidneys.

Q How long vras he in the hospital?

A Well, I understand about forty-two hours before he died.

Q And where was Officer Hobbs shot?

A He was shot in the arm, the left arm. The bullet went in one

side and came out the other.

Q row many men, all told, were in that mEchine when you wet down

there?

A Well, there was Sam Coppedge, whs sitting in the seat with me,

to the right of me, Frank Wodley was sitting right behind him, and

Patty Cullinane sitting in the Middle, and Oscar Hobbs on the left

in the back, and Roy Albertson was on the running board, hitting

up on the door, like.

Q Do you know where Poy Albertson is now?

A No, I don't.

Q Bow, between the time that you eaw this crowd of people at

10th and Bond Avenue and the time you got to the hospitL1, did you see

other crowds of colored people in the locality there any where between

10th and 17th and between Bond Avenue and Market?

A No, sir.

Q In getting out of 10th and Bond Avenue what route did you tale?

A I went from 10th street through to 15th. 15th across to Imissouri

Avenue, and around that little jog there, onto 15th street, to the

hospital; 1DeaConesS Hospital.

Q That was on your way back?

A That was after the ---

Q You were then getting out of that district?

A Yes, sir. That was after I left this crowd.

Q At 10th and Bond?
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A 10th and 3ond.

MP.. PAP:L: You may cross examine.

CROSS SIAMINATION
by Mr. Webb

n That is your first name?

A William.

Q At that time how long had you been chauffeuring there at the

station?

A I went to work on the 13th day of January.

Q The previous January?

A 13th day of January, 1917.

Q And you were on duty the night of this killing?

A Yes, sir.

Q '!here were you when you received the call, when you Cot the

information that yo were to -o out?

A I was in the telephone office.

Q Did you answer the 'nhone yourself?

A Not that call. I was on the other 'phone at the time.

Q That time was it when you got in the car and left the station?

A It was about 12:10.

Q About what?

A About ten minutes after 12.

Q The police station is located on Xain Street, between Missouri

Avenue and division Avenue?

A Yes, sir.

Q And that is the first street east of Third Street, isn't it,

Main Street?

A Yea, air.

0 You were about seven blocks west of 10th street, and three or
four blocks north, at the time you started --- of 10th and Bond?
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j Well, something like that.

O And -,,hen you left the station you drove south on Main Street

until you. ot to broadway?

A Yes, sir.

Q You wert directly east on rodway until you came to 10th

Street?

A Yes, sir.

Q And you were driving?

A Yes, sir.

Q Goppecge was Eitting to your right?

A Yes, sir.

0 It ias a left handi drive?

A Yes, sir.

0 And Podley innediately behind him?

A Yes, sir.

O And Cullinane next to him, ani Hobbs on the extreme left?

A Yes, sir.

Q And Foy Albertson was on the left-hand running board?

Yes, sir; sat on the ---

Q sat on the top of the seat?

A Sitting on the door.

o I mean sitting on the door, yes.

A Back door.

Q Yes; and when you got to 10th and Broadway you turned south

on 10th?

A Yes, sir.

Q Your orders were to go to 12th and Boisntue?

A Yes, sir.

Q Were you intending to turn in on Bond Avenue?

A Yes, sir.
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Q Apd go east on Bond until you got to 12th?

A I was going to 12th Street and thensoroes 12th street over.

Q I say you were going east on Bond until you got to 12th?

A That is what I was figuring on.

Q W611, don't intersect Bond, does it? There jsn't ary road

there?

A Well, I was going to take some way across there.

Q At any rate, you was going to turn east ch Bond at 10th?

A Yes sir.

Q You could have gone ---

A Either across there or go to 11th street.

Q 11th is paved, isn't it?

t. 11th is paved. I would )robbly have took thAt.

Q You could turn to the riLht on 11th and go south to 3chenue,

and then east?

2F. FARI2E: Now, just a minute. I don't see ari need of eculating

on the route hb ni-ht have t-ken.

ME. W2BB: I am asking if he intended to turn at Bond?

MR. 7611: Well, it is not even important what he intended to

do. The question is, what he did do.

M. WEB3: Does it do any harm?

MR. FARMP: Well, it takes un a lot of time.

MR. W3BB: A great deal, I guess.

KEIZ COURT: Well, I don't see any necessity of that. You can

interrogate him as to where he went.

( To which ruling of the court the defendant by his counsel

then and there excepted. )

MR. WEBB: Q How far had you turned at 10th onto Bond before

you stopped your car?

TH WITNES3: A Well, it was right back of the grocery store,
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probably, I should judge, maybe twenty-five yards; twenty or tweity-

five yards. I don't know just how far. -maybe not that far.

I couldn't say positively. It was back of the store. I know that.

Q Well, your best judgment is that you had gone twenty-five yards

on Bond Street before you stopped?

A Fell, I wouldn't say positive. I don't know the exact distance.

Q well, about that?

P Tt was back of that store, in front of that cottage right back

of the store.

Q Tell, you had gone the length of the store, hadn't you?

A Yes, sir, and in front of the cottage.

Q And in front of the cottage?

A Yes.

Q That store is about forty feet long, isn't it, east and west?

A I don't know just how long it is.

Q There is a cottage right behind it?

A Yes,'sir.

Q And that is the one you topped in front of?

A Stopped in front of that cottage.

Q Did you stop about In the middle of the street?

A Well, no, not exactly the middle. more to the right.

Q That was because of the turn, I suppose. Now,.then, when you

stopped, did your driving along there separate these boys that you

saw marching there?

A They stepped to one side and i came up.

Q That is, to the right of you?

A To the right of me.

Q Did any of themetep to the left?

A No, air.

Q And how nany of them were immediately to your right as you came

555 up?



A Well, it looked to me like the crowd was from 100 to 150.

0 Well, I understood you to say thiy Tere in bunches, two and

three.

A Lell, they were strung on down the street a ways.

P Well. Ian asking you, at~the time you stopped, now?

A Tell, I couler't say how many ---

Q Did they come on up there, or were they there when you stopped?-

A I-o, they were marching towards me.

Q 7ells did they continue to march up there?

A They continued to come up towards the car.

Q -nd they stopped a little to the right of you?

A :topped all along to the right of me, along by the nmeobine.

0 That wioul put Mr. Coppedge or their side?

A Yes, sir.

Q That is, next to them; and Todley; and one o: the officers said

"what are yo doing, boys", or something like thi-t?

L Sam Coppedge said that.

Q And they said "none of your damned business"?

A Yes, sir.

Q And then he said " we are officers, and her to protect you as

well as the whites"?

A Yes, Sir.

O Somebody in the crowd said "we don't want any of your darmned

protection; move on"?

A several of them hollered, then "move on".

Q Yes; and some guns were pointeL at you at that time?

A Yes.

Q Now, your engine was running?

A Yes, sir.

Q And you started up?

;

.
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A I started ahead.

O Did anybody fire at you before you started the car?

A ot before 1 started; no, sir*

o now far had your engine moved before any hot was fired?

A uh, probably ten or fifteen yards; something like tIbot.

Q Was that a single shot, the first one?

A I don't know. It sounded like several of them shot.

Q The first noise, there were several shots.

. Well, I believe there was one shot at first, and thin several

of them.

Q That is what I asked you.

A Une shot, was a single shot ar.6 then several. of therr sh-1ot.
Q ell* hoq; long a time intervened?

A 611, it 'asn't out a second or Iwo.

Q Could -ou tell the single shot, whether it vas a ni-tol shot

or Ldn hot?

A I couldn't tcll, there aVILs o many came

Q Immediately afterwards?

A --- immediately afterwards, that i couldn't tell.

0 now, was it that irst volley of shots, you think, that truck

Sam Coppedge?

A T think so; yes, sir.

Q You didn't gtop* you continued to drive?

A Yes, sir.

Q Increased your speed?

P. Yes, sir.

Q fow, when uoppedge was shot he was sitting up beside you, wasn't

he?

A Yes, sir.

Q And after the shots were fired you leaned over, didn't you,
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after that?

A Yes, after they stLarted shooting I lea&neC over.

Q You didn't see Coppedge leaning over, did you?

P He fell over against me and commenced to wobble. That was after

he was shot. I could see to one side o'me after ht ;a&s shot.

Q That was about thb time the first volleyr or shots were .Hired?

A After the first volley-,vas shot.

Q And the farther you went i suppose you increased the speed of

your machine?

A Yes, sir.

Q You vient straight east on 3ond Ivenue until you cameu to 15th?

A Yes, sir.

@ In 13th Strast paved?

A Yea, sir.

Q Street curs on it9

A Yes, sir. That is to lbth aind Bond. Street carp run from thure

over to roadway.

Q That is what I say. The one you ::ert ovzr iv the one I am

talking about.

A Yes, sir.

Q That is the street that runs b, the Hezel milling Company, isn't

it?

I Yes, sir.

Q Across the Southern railway tracks, there?

A Yes, sir.

Q Intersects Missouri Avenue at right angles, right across straight?

A Across Missouri there?
0 I mean Broadway.

A it crossed Broadway.

Q At right angles. That is, it is straight. right across Broadway?
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A ,truight across, yes.

Q-you went on, on 15th street until you got to Missouri Avenue?

A Yes, sir.

Q And there is a Joe there to ihe east?

A A jog to the east, and than it roes north again.

Q well, there is r jog to the east?

A Yes, sir.

Q About twenty yards, or something like that?

A I don't know Just how far. There is a little jog there.

Q And then you rent straight north again?

A Yes, sir.

Q Until you got to IllinoiF avenue?

A Yes. sir,

Q And then to the hospital?

A et right in the driveway there to the hospital, around to the

back.

C ovw, you think tr. Coppedge was dead before you got to 15th

Street?

A Yes, sir.

Q And did Roy Albertson get into the car after the shooting?

A Ee never got off the oar. He was down on the running board

when they started shooting. ae ducked down on the running board.

Q I know., I am asking you if he gut in the car.

A Not sir.

Q He stayed on the running board b11 the way back?

A Until we got to Hissouri Avenue; and he went into the engine house

there and called up the station.

Q Now* about how much time did you consume in going from the

station out to where the shots were fired?

A It took me about five minutes to get down there.
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Q Then this was about 12:15?

A Well it was hroiud that time, I should Judge.

Q Well, you left the station about 12:10, I believe you caid?

A Yes. sir.

Q The time was noted there by someoody when you left, wasn't it?

A Well, I saw tne time shortly before that, an( I kw it was

right around that time.

Q Now, did you have a top on that machine?

A Yes, sir.

Q was it up?

A Yes, sir.

9 Did you see it next morning?

A

A

Q

A

Q

A

Q

A

Q

A

Q

A

Q

top

A

Q
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Yes, sir.

vid you make an examination of the ton of the rmachine?

I didn't get on it to look at the top o it.

iou didn't get up and look on the top or it?

Ho, sir.

Did you see he inner side of the top?

Yes, sir.

Any holes in it?

I never noticed ay in tue top.

Did you notice any in the sides?

I noticed it on the body.

Did you notice any in the sides of the top?

No. sir.

Did you notice any shot against the framework that holds the

ip?

No, sir.

Did you notice any shots in the back curtain?



A Right below, in the body, there were about four or five.

Q That is below the curtain?

A Below the curtain.

Q 11ow my shots?

A Four or five. Some had gone through, anO some just made a

dent.

Q Did you notice any in the body of the car on the right side,

where Sam sat?

A There was one on the side there; one bullet rent through the

door, there.

Q Through the front door?

A Hot the back door.

Q How far from the top of the door?

A Well, probably half way, or maybe a little higher.

Was that the only ign on that side of the car that yuu saw?

A That is all I noticed.

Q Did .rou see an-Y on the other sid-ie of the car?

A No, sir; that was on the right hand side.

Q I understand; but the other woule be the north side. -s you

were standing there you 1oicovered none there?

No. sir.

Q And in the rear end you discovered four?

A Probably four or five. There was one right where Awodley had

sat, bd gone --- I think there was two want through there.

Q Was that on the side, now, or back?

A On the back, where Wodley was sitting; and one, I remember now,

was a dent in the middle, where Cullinane was sitting. It didn't

go through. It just made a big dent in the oar.

Q And were there any dents on the framework of the wind shield?

_ -A The wind shield, in front of me, the glass was all shot away.
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Q 1 know that; you have told me that. I asked you if there were

any dents on the framework of the wind shield?

A I don't remember.

Q You know it is put into a frame?

A Yes, sir.

Q Did you examine to see?

A I looked at it, but I don't remember whether there were any

dents in the frame part or not.

0 Was the wind shield a single or double glass?

A Well, it was two glasses.

Q Were both glasses broken?

A Yes, sir.

Q entirely out?

A 7-ell. they was just ragged edges, that is on one side, and the

other side the glass wee still in.

This was a Ford oar?

Ford oar; five-passenger.

Q Were the side curtains up or down?

P. The side curtains were off entirely.

Q They were not down, at any rate?

A They were under the seat.

Q Was the rear ourtain up or down?

A The rear curtain was on.

Q Hanging down --- buttoned down?

A Yes, sir.

MR. WSBB: That is all.

RE-DIP.ECT EXAMINATION
by Mr. Farmer

Q Were you able to identify any of the people in that orowd at

that time?

A No, air.
),
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was it dark there?
Tessir.

Q Could you tell wheth-r they were colored or white?

A I could tell they was colored.

MP. PAMSP.: That is all.

RB-CROSS EXAMINATION
by Mr. Webb

Q At that time didn't you know a number of colored people in

East St. Louis?

A Yes, Sir.

Q And you didn't see anybody whom you know there?

A it was too dark there. I couldn't tell who they were.

Q Wasn't there a street light at 10th and Bond?

A The street light was behind us. The light didn't shine down

there. The street light is there by 'he church.

Q At that jog there? You iow wheri the Jog is in 3ornd 'venues

don't you?

A The street light was up at the part or Bond Avenue that goes

-down town.

Q That is at the jog, isn't it?

A Yes, sir.

Q Wasn't there a street light at 11th, over Rond?

t Yes, sir.

Q And wasn't there a street light at 10th and Trendly?

A I couldn't say.

MR. 3 SBB That is all.

MR. PARHER: That is all*



PATRICK CULLINAUlB

culled as a witness on behalf of The People, and having been first

duly sworn, testified as follows:

DIEOT SIAMINATION
by Mr. Farmer

Q State your name.

. Patrick cullirune.

Q Your residence?

A 1606 Hall Street, Uast St. Louis.

I aow long have you lived there, Mr. Cullinane?

A At that address, nine years.

Q Were you there .on the lst and 2nd of July, 1917?

A Yes. sir.

Q That were you doing Ut that time?

A I was a police officer.

Q Police officer of the city of East St. Louis?

A Yes, sir.

0 Did you know Samuel Coppedge Ut that time?

!A Yes, sir.

Q What wea he doing?

A He was a police officer sergeant

Q Was he a sergeant, or private ---

A Sergeant of police.

Q Sergeant of police?

A Yes, sir.

Q Did you know Frbnk Podley?

A Yes,a ir.

Q What was his business?

A Detective.

Q And did he have any office on the force? Was he a private

or3an oficr?
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A Private detective.

Q I will ask 'ouI. if you recall the right of July let, 1917,

about midnight, and a c4ll that was made eat that time?

Yes, sir.

0 You Lay tell how that come about, if you know.

A I was in the station about a (urter to 12, and the call came

to the station that there was a bunch o, colored people at 18th and

Boismenue; anld I was one of the men that was sent on that call.

Q Tho sent the men on that cull?

A I think it was night chief Hickey.

D Did he detail the officers to go on that call?

A I think so, sir.

0Q Well, what officers went?

A I and ergeant coppedge, Detective rodley, Officer Eobbs,

Chauffeur Hutter, and Roy t.lbertson.

C. You know where ?oy Albertson is now?

A No, sir.

Q E 1o is he?

A He as a reporter for sone paper then. I thinkC it wa.s

the R:publio. - a not sure.

Q Ware the officers detailed on that duty in uniform?

A Two was.

Which two:

A Mr and officer Hobbs.

0 Tell what was done, now, from that time?

A Well, when the call come to the station we left the station

in the machine, went down to Broadway. out Broadway to 10th,

down 10th street to Bond Avenue; and as we turned around the corner

at 10th and Bond Avenue we seen a mob of colored people marching

up at this south side of the street.
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Q How long was that line of march, if you could tell?

A Well. I figured it was about half a block, it looked to me.

Q And how many deep were they abreast?

A It looked to me like they were four or five abreast.

Q Could you tell what they were carrying, if anything?

A Well, I know I seen shot guns or Winchester rifles. I couldn't

tell which they were. I know they were long guns I seen.

Q How many would you say you saw?

A I seen at least ten or twelve guns, these people standing right

in front of the machine.

Q Well, what happened then?

A Well, when we seen the bunch of colored Yeople there we stopped

the machine, and the sergeant, Coppedge, he says "-hat is the matter,

fellows", and some of them said "Not a damned thing the matter";

and Sergeurt Coppedge he said "well, we are down here for the Protection

of the blacks, as well as for the whites".

Q Did he say anything about oeing officers?

A At the same time he threw back his coat and said "we are officers;

we are down here for the protection of the blacks, as well as the

whites".

0 Why did he throw his coat back?

A Well, I guess to leave them see he was an officer.

Q What would that show?

VR. EBB: Oh, I object to that.

MR. PARELYR: Well ---

MR. WMBB: everybody would know that.

MR. PAPIMER: I don't know whether everybody would know it or not.

THE COURT: He may state what he saw the officer do.

MR. wEBB: He has done that, Your Honor.

MR. PARER: Q What did the officer want to show there if you know?
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MR. WEBB: I object to what th officer wanted to show.

MR. 7ARE: Q Well, what did he showy

TES WITEESS: A He wanted to show his authority, that he was a police

officer.

Q And what did he have there und r his coat to show his authority?

A He had a star.

Q That is what I wanted to find out. From then what happened?

A When he said that some one said --- I believe more than one said ---

He said "We are down here" --- when he said " We are down here for

the protection of the blacks as well as the whites, " some of them

said "We don't want none of your damned protection; get out of here";

so then we all seen what we were up against, and sergeant coppedge

he ordered the chauffeur to get away, which he did.

Q Now, at that time how many colored people -,ere there around you

there?

A Well, there was a whole string of them right that side, just the

same as these men here, same as this jury is right here, standing

four or five abreast, it looked to me like.

Q That did they have there?

A I couldn't see whether they were rinchester rifles or shot

guns they had. They had long guns. I know they had long guns.

They had them just ready

Q How did they have them pointed, if at all?

A Had them pointed just like that. ( Indicating

Q Well, in what direction with reference to the officers in the

machine?

A 1 don't think they had them pointed to the machine. They had

them just that way ( indicating ) toward the ground.

Q Toward the front?

A Yes, sir.
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Q Toward their front?

A Yes, sir.

Q And were they facing the automobile, or how were they?

A Yes, sir; they were facing the machine.

Q Very well. Then what happened?

A The machine started up, and I guess ie had gone only probably

about twenty or thirty feet when there was a shot fired, and then there

was a regular volley of shots followed. 6o we all ducked, trying

to get out of it the best w-y we could; and next thing I seen

Sergeant Coppedge, his head kind of fell over on his shoulders, and

Wodley --- we was sitting behind him --- he grarbed ahold of his head,

some ran further down, anC :,'oeley said he was shot; and after he got

to suffering from the effects of the shot, whny, I got hold of

Sergeart Coppedge's head and hold his head in that position ( indicating

as good as I could until we got to the hosnit-l.

0. W-hen you got to the hospital what w-.s Coppedge's condition?

A Thy, the doctor pronounced him dead when we got down there.

Q What was done with trunk 7odley?

A Why, he was on the operating table. -

Q What about Officer Hobbs?

A He waited there until he got his wound dressed.

Q where was he shot?

A He was shot in the left arm.

Q What effect did the shooting have on the automobile, if you

know?

A Well* I seen the automobile. There was two holes and lots

of marks of bullets; there was two holes in the back of the machine,

that went right through, that 1 know of. There might be more;

and I know there were luts of dents in the machine from the effects
of the shots.
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w hat about the wind shield?

A I noticed the wind shield, that there was a dent in the wind shield.

Q What about the glass in it?

A The glass was shattered in the wind shield.

O Did you wait at the hospital until the doctor came, after driving

up there?

A Yes, sir.

Q And did the doctor examine ,.amuel Coppedge?

A Yes, sir.

Q And pronounced him dead?

! He pronounced him dead.

Q That was done with 7odley, if you know?

A ?!hyt rrank was on the operating table when I left there.

Q Did you see Coppedge's body after that?

A At home.

Q There?

A At his home, on State Creet; 31st and State.

Q Est St. Louis?

A Yes, sir.

0 What was the occasion of seeing it there?

A Why, I went their. the day they were going to bury him --- the

day they were going to ship him away.

Q You saw the body at that times did you?

A Yes, air.

Q Was he buried at that time?

A Why, I guess the next day he was to be buried. I really don't

know when they did bury him. That is the day they shipped him

to his home.

Q Shipped him away from East St. Louis?

A Yes, sir.
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Q He was not buried in East St. Louis?

A Not sir.

Q Were you on the detail or committee that attended the body

when it was shipped away?

A Yes, sir.

Q Where did this shooting that you have told about take place,

in what county?

A St. lair County.

Q And what state?

A State of Illinois.

Q And about what time waF that in the night or morning?

A About 12 o'olook; about midnight.

Q where diO Samuel Coppedge die, in what county?

A St. Clair County.

Q And what state?

A State of Illinois.

Q And what date?

A The first day of July.

Q what year?

A 1917.

Q vo you kcnow whether he died before 12 o'clock oi after 12 o'clbck,

midnight?

A Wells I couldn't say.

Q Have you any way of telling exactly what the time was when this

shooting occurred and when Coppedge died?

A Well, it was, as near as I can judges it was about a quarter to

12. I think, when we left the station, and I should think that the

shooting occurred about five or ten minutes to 12. It didn't take

us no longer than about five or ten minutes to get down to 10th and
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Bond.

Q Do you know where the bullet struck coppedge?

A Why, right around the shoulder; between the shoulders, I think.

Q And what course did the bullet take, if you know?

A I seen the wound. I seen the wound, come right out here

indiouting ) beneath the Adam's apple.

Q In front?

A In front; yes, sir.

Q Could you tell whether it went entirely through the body there,

or neck?

A Well, looked to me that way.

Q Was there a wound in front?

A Yes, sir.

Q And one in the back?

A Yes, sir.

, Vhat was it killed him, if you know; whether it was that injury

that he had there from the shot?

A I guess so.

Q How long had you xnown Uoppedge?

.n Oh, 1knowed coppedge I guess about ten or twelve years. Maybe

more than that.

Q Was he all right when you went out there?

A Yes, sir; he was in good health, good condition.

Q Could you tell when you drove up to that corner at 10th and

Bond who the people were in the crowd?

A No, sir.

Q Could you tell whether they were white or colored?

A You could tell they were colored.

Q Why could you not identify any of them?
369
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A Wells it was dark in that place.

MR. PARBER: You may cross examine.

CROSS IZAMINATION
by Mr. Webb

Q Well, if it had been light could you have identified any of them?

A Well, I couldn't say.

Q Well, you answered that you couldn't, because it wzs dark. You

don't know whether you could if it had been light, do you,

Mr. Cullinane?

A Well, I would have a chance to, if it was light.

Q I say. you don't know that? You don't know whether there was

an.-oody there whom you knew, or not?

A No, sir.

Q That is what you mean, isn't it? You say you saw where the shot

entered this man's back?

A Yes, sir.

Q Where was it?

A Right between the shoulders; more closer to the ripht shoulder,

I think.

Q Point on me, there, to where you think it is. Mr. Tebb

standing in front of the witness.)

A I think right about in around there. ( The witness indicating

on Mr. Webb's back. )

Q How many inches below the top of m'y shoulder?

A Well, I figure about three inches, or four inches.

Q And came out where? Put your hand.

A Right over here on this side ( indicating ) beneath the Pdam's

apple.

Q Did it come out higher up on the body than it entered, or lower?

A Why, higher. I expect.
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Q Do you know which side it entered from?

A I guess it was from the back.

Don't guess about it. ihe question is, do you know?

A No, I wouldn't swear to it.

n You are guesing at that because the shots were fired on that

side?

A Yes, sir.

0 Wasn't there a record kept, mr. Cullinune, of the time you left

the police station that night?

A I never learned; never learned; but that wav about the time we

left there, about a quarter to 12.

Q then did you look at the time?

A Just before we left the station.

0 About how long before you left the station?

A Just about that time; maybe half a minute, or a minute; Fomething

like that.

When you looked it was about a cutarter to 12?

Yes, sir.

Q You left with Wodley, Hobbs, Coppedge and Hutter?

A Yes, sir; and Roy Albertson.

Q Could it have been, Mr. qullinane, about 11:30 when you left

there?

A No, it was later than 11:30.

Q Well, would you say it was later than 11:20 when you left the

station?

A Why, it was about a quarter to 12 when we left there. It must

have been later than 11:30 or 11:20.

Q Well, I don't know what you mean by "about". "About" don't

mean an thing definitely, does it, to your mind?

A It wasn't any earlier than a quarter to 12 when we left there.
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Q Was it any later?

A It might be a little later.

Q And how long did it take you to drive to that point?

A Well, I would figure about five minutes; should make it in about

five minutes.

0 Then according to your recollection of time, the shooting occurred

about ten minutes to 12?

A Yes, sir; to the best of my Judgment.

Q Where did you sit in the car?

A I was sitting in the back seat.

Q Where in the back seat?

A In the center. There was three of us sitting in the machine,

sitting in the back.

Q Wyo was on your right?

A Detective Godley.

Q And your left?

.A Officer Hobbs.

Q Anybody else in the rear?

A No.

Q Anybody else on the machine anywhere?

A Yes.

Q Whlo?

A There was Sergeant Coppedge, he was sitting right in front,

and Chauffeur Hutter at the machine, on the left, and Roy Albertson

was sitting at the door on the left side.

P On top of the door?

A Sitting on the door. yes sir.

O Was the door open?

A Notsire

QHis feet on the running board?
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Aell, no; his feet was inside of the machine. I think.

0 tInside?

A I think so.

Q But sitting on top of the door?

A es, Sir.

i Now do ourkno owheredthe asolinestation on 10th was, at that

times at the corner of irenl an ohd 10th?

SI don't think there was any gasoline station there then.

Do you know where the church is?

A At 10th and sond?

0 Tee, sir.

f Yes, Sir.

Q Well. just norit of that was there a gas filling station?

A There is now.

Q Was then, too, in July, 1917?

A I don't remember if there was.

0 You any you don't remember?

A I don't remember that there was in 1917. There might be. I

don't think there was.

Q You know the one I refer to, don't you?

A Yes, sir; I do.

Q fhen you passed the church there did you see anybody on 10th

at Bond?

A Not Sir.

Q Did you see anybody on 10th before you turned in on Bond?

A Oh, I guess we might have seen some body going by.

Q I just wanted to know whether you did; not whether you might have.

A I didn't pay no attention.

0 You don't remember that you did?

A NO# sir.
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Q Now, when you turned in on Bond how far dowm on Bond were the

edge of this crowd, the first fellows in it?

A About ten or fifteen feet, when w. turned into Bond Svenue.

Q What were they doing?

A They wer.: marching in line up the south side of the street.

Q Un the south side?

A Yes, sir.

Q Going what direction?

A Going west.

Q How many werc immediately in front?

A Well, I figure there was --- you mean how many abreast?

Q Yes, how many abreast?

A Tell, I figure about three or four abreast.

Q And how far were each bunch upurt, to the next bunch?

A Oh, they were right together.

( You don't mean that, do you, right against each other?

Oh---

Q Some distance between them?

A Pretty close.

Q How?

A Just about room enough for them to walk, I guess.

Q And about four in the next bunch, and so forth.?

A Yes.

Q Now, when you turned in there did the engine of the automobile

stop?

A Yeas air. As soon as we seen the crowd the machine stopped.

Q well# did the engine stop?

A well, now, I couldn't say whether he shut off the engine or not.

I don't suppose he did.

Q And you were within four or five feet of some of these fellows,
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weren't you?

A Oh, about, I should say, about ten or twelve or fifteen feet;

something like that; about ten or twelve feet, I expect, or fifteen;

somewhere there about.

Q Wells there were some of them directly east of you and between

an electric light hanging at 11th, and where you were, weren't there?

A Yes, air.

0 And do you say with the aid of that light you were not able to
recognize anybody?

A Noe that light didn't shine any good up there at that corner;

didn't throw any light up that far.

Q Was there any at 10th and Bond?

A ot :.t that corner.

Q And how long N6e:e you standing there before you moved the machine?

A Oh, I guess maybe a minute or two was the most we was standing

there.

0 A minute or two. vell, now, did this bunch of men break rzank,

or did they continue abreast, or did they mingle and walk around in

front of the machine?

A They stood right in front, there.

Q They stood in front. Well, did they turn their reces towards

your machine?

A Yes, sir.

Q When you first stopped you would be to their side?

A Yea, sir.

Q And then when they sighted you they turned their faces so they

would be looking north?

A Yes* sir.

Q And stood in front, in fours, or something like that?

A Yes.
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Q About how many columns of these fellows had you passed, sitting

in the back end of the machine?

A well, I should think hbout two or three.

Q How many columrns of them were in front of you?

A I couldn't say.

Q Well, about?

A Well. I reckon about twenty or thirty.

Q And they stood in breast formation all the way down there?

A Well, I didn't notice the ones farther down, what way they were

standing.

Q well, as you moved up, now, after they told you to move on,

you passed by some of them that were in breast formation?

A Well, we w&.sn't look.-ing, afte- the shots ,,ere fired ---

V £o, no Well, I will ask you this: Tere any shots fired before

you started the machine?

No.

Q After you started the machine did yOu nove along some of these

columns that were in breast formation?

A Yes.

Q Did they have their guns down like you have described?

l Tes, sir.

Q At that time?

A Yes, sir.

0 How fast was your machine traveling when the first shots were

fired?

A 6he was picking up speed. be started out as fast as she could

go.

Q Rd you reached the east end of the crowd at that time?

A rhen the shots were fired?

Q Yes, when the first shot was fired.
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A I think about getting around

Q About the east end; and then one single shot was fired.

A I heard one shot fired first.

Q Could you tell whether that was a shot gun or pistol?

A No, sir; I couldn't say.

O Then, what time elapsed between the firing of that shot and the

others?

A Oh, just about a couple of seconds.

Q une, two, something like that?

! Yes.

Q And then a number of shots fired?

A Yes, sir.

e From where you wiere sitting you could look directly at Sam uoppedge,

couldn't you?

A Yes, sir.

Q Did he seem to be struck by the first shots that were fired?

A parently he was.

Q You didn't hear him say anything after thLt?

A Re never saiO nothing.

r Then did his head full over, or something like that?

A Yes, his head fell over.

Q Now, you didn't pass any other men down there, after you reached

the end of this line, you didn't see any others as you went east
bjond-)

on Broadway?

A No, sir.

Q And you didn't see any other persons or any rigs, or anything?

A 3o.

n So automooiles coming toward you or going away from you?

A Bo.

Q You were not hurt, were you?
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A No.

Q You were looking up all the timet looking around, weren't you?

A Yes.

Q And you went east, now, to 15th street, did you?

A Yes, sir.

Q And went north on 15th to Illinois Avenue, to the hospital?

A Yes, sir.

Q Did you look to see what time it was when you got to the hospital.

Mr. cullinane?

. No, I did not, sir.

Q Did you hea anybody say what time it was?

A I did not.

Q You testified in the case of The People against Fayette Parker,

in October, 1917, at Belleville, The People or the State of Illinois

against Payette Parker and some other colored men, at Belleville?

A Yes, I testified in Belleville.

Q Didn't you testify in that cuse that when you reached Bond venue

and yet while you were on 10th Street you turned into a number of

colored people on 10th and ---

A On 10th Street?

Q Yes, right at 10th, at the mouth of Bond.

A Not that I remember. I couldn't testify that.

Q You recollect, do you, that you had turned clear into Bond

Avenue ten or fifteen or twenty feet, before you came to any colored

persons?

A Yes, sir; to the best of -my knowledge.

Q And that you didn't see anybody on 10th street until you got to

that corner?

A No. sir.

Q Are you still in the employ of the city, mr. Cullinane?378



A Yes, sir.

Q What do you do now?

A Police officer.

Q Were you in the city on July 2nd?

MaR. FUPM: I object to that.

THE WITIHISS: A Yes, sir.

MR. FARIL?: It is immaterial.

MR. WEBB: Q That is the next day. All of the next day and night?

THE WIMT::SS: A Yes, sir.

M.. WEBB: That is all.

MP. FAPM: That is all.

OSCAR HOBBS,

called as a witness on behalf of The People, and having been first duly

sworn, testified as follows:

DISOCT IAMTBlATION
by Mr. Farmer

Q State your name.

A Oscar Hobbs.

Q Where do you live?

A Bast St. Louis.

(4 How long have you lived there?

A Fifteen years.

Q What is your business?

A Police officer.

Q What was your business July 1st, 1917?

A Police officer.

Q What city?

A Sast St. Louis.

Q Were you on duty the night of July 1st, 1917?

A Ye, sir.
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Q You may tell what call there was, if any, that night, with

reference to some place on --- at 14th and Boismenue, or in that

neighborhood.

A Well, I was kept in the office that night, detailed in the

office, I and Officer cullinane. I was just detailed in the office

there, and there was a call come in, I will say about 12 o'clock,

that there was trouble around 16th and uoultas; that there was ---

or Tudor, at that church, there was church bells ringing --- trouble.

So I got orders to --- Cullinane and I and Wodley and Coppedge,

to go down to that place. \Wel, we all gets in the machine ---

Q What kind of a machine?

A It is a Ford; five-passenger.

0 Tho vae drIving it?

A Eutter; Chauffeur Eutter.

Q Anyone else go with you?

A There was a reporter, Albertson, for the Espublic.

Q Do you know what has become of him?

A No, I dc not.

Q Were the officers that went on that detail in uniform, any of

them?

A There was two in uniform.

Q Tho were they?

A I and Officer Cullinane.

Q Very well. Tell what you did.

A Well, we gets in the machine and goes to 10th and Bond, and just

as we turns the corners we run into a body of colored men.

Q What were they doing?

A They was standing there in the shade of a building on the right

hand side.

Q Did you see any others down the street?
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A No, sir.

Q Very well.

A And we drives up, and ,ergeant Coppedge he says "what is the

trouble", and they said "none of your damned business"; and he said

"we are here for your protection, as well as the whites" --- "all

the whites as well as the blacks" --- something that way. "We don't

need none of your damned protection; erive on."

Q Who said that?

A I don't know who said it. It was said in the bunch.

Q That bunch?

A The bunch of colored fellows.

Q Now, before doing that was there any announcement made that

you were o-fficers, or anything?

A He told them we was officers. He done the talking.

Q rho did the talking?

A Sergeant Coppedge.

Q What happened after the.- told 7ou to move on?

A Well we drove on a piece, and then we heard a shot, and then we

heard a volley; and then Wodley says ---

Q Where did those shots come from?

A They come from in the rear, as we went out Bond Avenue.

0 With reference to these colored men that were congregated there on

the street, could you tell whether the shots came from them?

A Yes, sir; come from the rear.

0 Well.

A And Wodley said "Sam is shot"; and he reached back --- reached

over and pulled him back* and said "I am shot"; said he was shot in

the back.

Q Was anybody else shot?

A I was shot.
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Q Where?

A Through the left arm.

Q How?

A It went in here, and come out over here. ( Indicating )

Q Went through the arm?

A Tent through the arm; yes, sir.

Q Very well. hat happened then?

A Then somebody suggested that we go on out to the hospital; and we

goes out to the hospital, and Wodley he walked up, and we carried

Sergeant coppedge up the best we could, and got him up there, and

put Todley on the board, on the operating table. Coppedge, we left

him out on the wagon ---

Q That was Copoedge's condition when you -ot there?

A Ee was dead.

Q About what time did this shooting occur?

A Yell, it must have been --- it ,us after 12; ten or fifteen

minutes after 12, I suppose.

Q. Past midnight?

A Past midnight.

Q That would make it what day of the month?

A That would make it the 1et of July --- or, the second of July.

Q Of what year?

A 1917.

Q And where did Coppedge die, in what county?

A He died in St. Clair County.

Q And what state?

A State of Illinois.

Q And on what day of what month?

A It was on the second day of July.

Q Of what year?
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A 1917.

Q What was the effect of the shots on this machine you were riding

in?

A Well, it had several holes --- I don't know just how many;

five or Hix --- in the back, wni the wind shield was broke.

Q Wers there any through the side, if you know?

A I don't think there was. There might have been.

Q What kind of a machine was that?

A It was a vord. 1 suppose it was a Ford.

0 Did you see Wodley after that time?

A I never seen him after that night.

Q Did you see Eargeant conpedge after that night?

A No, sir.

Q Was Sergeant coppedge on duty that evening at the police station?

A Yes, sir.

P. :AF'.ER: You may cross-examine.

COSS EXAMITITiON
by Mr. Webb

Q Mr. Hobbs, was the moon shining that night?

A I don't think it was.

Q The first of July?

A I don't remember. It was awful dark. I know, at'that point.

Q 3ut the stars were very brilliant, weren't they?

A I never noticed.

Q Well, now, how long have you been acquainted with --- at the

intersection o1 Bond Avenue and 10th $treet?

A Oh, I guess about twelve years* I think --- I have been on the

force.

Q Now, what building is there on the south side of Bond Aenue

that fronts 10th, on the corner?
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A There is a grocery store.

Q What is the name of that store?

e I don't Iowr the people's name.

Q Tell there was a grocery, at that time?

A I think ther6 was. I think there was.

Q And that grocery store abuts the sidewalk?

A On 10th, isn't it'?

Q Abuts right up against the sidewalk on 10th?

A You zmean fronts on the sidewalk --- on the sidewalk?

Q Yes.

A I think it does. I never paid particular attention.

Q Well, the wall of the grocery store is next to the building line

on Bond, isn't it? That is, the east and -;est wall, now, running

along on Bond, it comes right out to the sidewalk, don't it, on iond?

A Well, I never noticed that. I never noticed how close or how

far it was. Cf course, if I haC paid particular attention I could

have told you.

Q 611, about how long is that grocery, east and west, along Bond?

A I don't have any idea.

Q Twenty or thirty feet?

A Why, I would say it is that much, anyway; thirty or forty feet;

I don't know lust exactly how long.

* Do y;u now what is next to the grocery store?

A No. I think --- I don't know. I think there is a cottage next

to it.

Q There is about ten or fifteen feet between t1 store and the

cottage, isn't there?

A I don't remember now.

0 Now, these men you ran intn were standing in the shade of that

grocery otore, weren't they?
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A They was standing in the shade of the building.

Q Of that grocery?

A I won't say they was all in the shade of that grocery store,

but they w 1 all standing on the bide of the w;alk as we went out.

Q And how close up to the edge of l)th Street rere they standing

when you turned in there?

A It looked like they was on the sidewalk.

Q On the sidewalk?

A Yes.

Q Just standing there on the sidewalk, in the shade of the grocery

store building? That is the way you remember it, isn't it?

A Yes, sir.

T Well, now, then you turned --- the rive- turned to his left.

off of 10th Street, onto 3ond, didn't he?

A Yes.

Q And that would le-ve these men, he you went along there, to your

right?

P To the right.

Q And you stopped about ten or fifteen feet off of 10th street,

along the side of these men?

A Somewheres along there.

Q As they stood there on the sidOewalk. Who was the first one

that made a remark. Mr. Hobbs?

A I don't know who it was.

Q I mean in your car.

A Sergeant Goppedge done the talking.

Q Did he make a remark before anybody else did, any of those men or

anybody in your ear? Was his remark first?

A Yes.

Q What was it he said, Mr. Hobbs?
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A "What is the matter, boys?"

Q And he was in the car-?

A Yes, sir.

Q And the car had stopped at that time?

A Yes, sir.

Q Do you remember whether Mr. Butter had stopped the engine of the

car or not?

A Iro, I don't. 7e just stopped long enough to find out their

business.

) And they said "It is none of .,our damned business", or something

like that?

A Something like that.

Q And then he said "we are officers, and we are here to protect

the blacks, as v;ell .s the whites"?

A Yes, sir.

C Or "the whites as well as the blacks"?

Something like that.

And somebody in that crowd said "We don't want any of your damned

protection; drive on"?

A Yes# sir.

Q Or words to that effect?

A Yes, sir.

N Now, up to that time there had been no shooting, had there?

A Hot up to thut time.

C And then Mr. Butter started the car?

A Yes.sair.

Q And he passed all of-theas fellows before there was any shooting?

A Well, we had drove some few feet, you Iow.

Q Well, how far beyond them?

M.PARME: Fell, he didn't say they drove beyond them.
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MR. WEBB: Well. I will ask you if he did drive beyond them?

TH r77ITHESS: Tell, that was -- we hadn't drove very far.

Q Well, about how far?

A I think about fifteen or twenty feet beydnd them, I think.

Q Yes, beyond them.

A Yes.

Q And you saw no others beyond you?

A No.

Q And there weren't any on the street beyond you?

A No.

Q Now, when you 8ot fifteen or twenty feet beyond them what

happened?

A W7e heard one shot.

Q Now, could you tell, Er. Hobbs, whether that was a shot gun or

pistol, that one shot?

A ITo, It sounded pretty loud. I couldn't tell what it was.

Q Could you tell, then, before any other shot was fired, whether

that shot had taken effect on anybody in your car?

A No.

4C Then, how soon after the first shot was fired diO they fire

more?

A ITo time.

Q lmt-ediately?.

A Immediately; yes, sir.

Q Almost so close to the first shot that they were a part of the first

shot.

A It seemed like the next was all right together, the next volley.

C Now, could you tell, from where you sat, whether any of those

shots took effect on anybody in your car?

A Yes, that volley did.
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0 You could tell then, could you, that Coppedge had been shot?

A Yes, sir.

Q Uow. was that volley of shots apparently all together?

A They seemed like it was all together. Well, all the first

volley. Then there was some shots fired after that, as far as I

can recollect.

O How long after?

A It wasn't but just that. ( t"itness snaps his fingers.

Q Covering how much time, would you say, from the first shot until

the last one?

A Oh, I couldn't tell just exactly how long.

L Lone enough to count ten?

A No.
Q One, two, three, four, five, six, seven, eight, nine, ten.

A No.

0 15as it that long?

A No.

Q it was quicker than that?

A It seemed like it was quicker; yes, sir.

Q All right. Your cur was fifteen or twenty feet from them when

the first shot was fired, and it continued to moves did it?

A Yes, sir.

0 it didn't stop; increased its gait?

A Yes, sir.

Q Did you meet any automobile or see anybody there on the streets?

A I don't think we met anybody, at all.

Q You continued right east on Bond Avenue?

A To 15th.

Q And you met nobody until you got to 15th?

A I don't thinc we did. Of course it was pretty 6xcltable time,

I
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know.

I see; but you didn't see anybody?

I don't think we did.

And then you turned north on 15th?

Yes, sir.

Mr. Hobbs, what position did you occupy at the police station?

You mean what job 1 had?

Yes. -

I was just a patrolman.

Held in there for protection?

If anything happened I waF sent to it.

You was on in the night time?

Yes, sir.

And you were at the station when this call. came in?

Yes, sir.

Did you recipe it?

Yes, sir.

Did the party tell you where he was calling from?

He didn't tell us that, you know. They got it over the 'phone.

You, did you receive any of the 'phone, yourself --- ihe call?

Fo, I did not.

Oh, well, then, the call you got, you got it second handed?

Yes, sir.

It was delivered verbally to you?

Yes, sir.

You didn't receive the call over the 'phone?

No, sir.

Then all you know about the call is hearsay, isn't it?

Just had orders to go there.

Yes, that is it. From whom did you get that order?



A IHight Lieutenant Eickay.
0 That is Con. Hickey?

A Con.Hickey.

Q Who took the call off of the 'phone, if you know?

A Well, I don't remember, now, who. I know that they come out

and spoke to con. hickey, and Con. went in and answered the telephone,

hims elf.

Q Was Jimmie Seville on duty at night, that time?

A I don't believe he was. I don't think he was.

Q Dc you know whether it was Con. that answered the 'phone, or not?

A Well, I think he went in. You know they come out and called him.

Q I see. Now, didn't you look at the time, Mr. Eobbs, when you

left?

A Nos I didn't.

Q Didn't somebody say what the time was?

A No. Well, it vas along about 1' o'clock or a little after.

I don't know jus t z.ctly the minute.

Q Was there any record madt of the time there on the books?

A I never seen any. I never looked.

Q Was that usual and customary, to make a record of the time

you go out?

A I don't think so.

0 Di4 Samuel Coppedge say anything after he was shot?

A Not a thing.

Q When Wodley says "I am shot. too", was there any reply made to

him?

A You mean from coppedge?

Q No, by anybody.

A Well, there was something said about going to the hospital,

after we was all shot.



Q You were shot in the left arm?

A In the left arm.

Q Below the elbow?

A Below the elbow.

Q Just hold up your left arms and let us see about where th6 bullet

entered.

A About here. ( Indicating

Q And where did it come out?

A Come out over here. Indicating

Q Did it pass .over that bone, or under it?

A It passed between the little bone, I suppose the little bone,

there, and big bone.

Q It passed between the bones?

A Yes, sir.

Q Do you know just what position your arm was in when it wt.s shot?

. Ho, I don't. I think I had my arm up on th- side of' Lhe machine

this way ( indicating ). I think I did.

Q Was Albertson on the door at that time?

A He was sitLing on the door.

0 Albertson was not shot, was he?

A No, sir.

Q Was Cullinane shot?

A Ho, sir.

Q Was Hutter shot?

A No, sir.

Q You, and Wodley and Coppedge?

A Coppedge.

Q You are still an officer there, aren't you, Mr. Hobbs?

A Yes, sir.

Q How long had you lived in East St. Louis at that time?
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A Well. I would say about fifteen years, or sixteen; something like

that.

Q You knew at that time a great number of colored people, didn't

you. in East St. Louis?

A Yes, sir.

Q And how clo.-e did you get to these men that were standing in the

shade of that building?

A Well, I will say --- I don't Iow just exactly how many feet;

they vias on the walk, Lnd we whe down off of the curb; I don't

know just exactly how many feet.

Q Well, about how far?

A Oh, five or ten --- say five feet. I wouldn't say for sure.

Q Well, now, as they stood there you could see over them, couldn't

you, and between them?

A Yes, sir.

Q Did you see anybody there that you knew?

A I did not.

Q Did you look over to see

1 Looked; yes, sir.

Q Did you see anybody since, that you would recognize as being

there that night?

A No, sir.

Q How long have you known Dr. Bundy, ar. Hobbs?

A Oh, I have know n him to pass him and speak to him about three

or four years, I suppose.

Q You knew where his office was, on Collinsville Avenue, didn't

you?

A Now I don't believe I did.

Q You saw no automobile around there, at all, at that time?

A No. sir.

Q Nor before nor after?
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A Not that T remember.

MR. W3BB: That is all, Mr. Hobbs.

MP. FAR'ER: That is all. I want to re-call George Vatter for

one question.

GEORGE VATT3F,

having been previously sworn and having testified, was recalled

as a witness on behalf of The People, and testified further as

follows:

DIRECT EVOINATION
by Mr. Farmer

Q You are the same George Vatter that was on the stand before?

A Yes, sir.

0 I will ask you where you were standing across the street when

at the tiime you say the defendant, Bundy, asked you to step into

the hallway.

A I wasn't standing. I Iwas sitting down.

Q Sitting down?

A Me and Fred Peleate, together.

Q ras Fred Pelate with you at that time?

A Yes, sir.

Q Was he with you at the time Bundy asked you to step in there?

A Yes, sir.

Q He was?

A Yes, sir.

Q Can you see that place from this window over here?

A I suppose so.

Q See if you can see the hallway.

( Witness goes to the window and looks across the street on

the west side of the court house square.

A Yes, right in front of that saloon over there on the corner of

F)
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the alley. ( Pointing

0 Is that the place?

A Yes, sir.

MR. PAFun:W That is all.

CROSS 2nIIATTON
by Mr. Webb

Q You say Fred Peleate went in with you and heard this conversation?

A No, sir.

Q He didn't hear its did he?

A NO. sir.

NF. WEBB: That is all.

M . FAelEF: That is all.

le.. LIJDDLZRAUF: Just wait a half a minute.

MP. WEBB: Q Who hts talked to you since you went out?

TEL 'I 71*.:SS: A Why, been nobody talking to me. Jupt sitting out

there talking jokes; that is all.

0 Tell, who told you to stay?

A Nobody. I wanted to see and hear some of the witnesses.

Q Well, haven't you talked, since you went out, about being re-

called here and telling this?

A Not that I remember of.

Q Is your memory good* or bad?

A well. I suppose it is.

Q Well, do you remember it?

A I never talked to them about it, that is all*

Q Well, why do you say not that you remember of? Why do you say

that?

( Witness hesitates. )

M.. WEBB: That is all.

IP. FAI=: That is all.
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EDWARD WILSON,

called as a witness on behalf of The Peoples and having been first

duly worn. testified as follows:

DIRECT XjMINATION
by Mr. Farmer

Q State your name.

A Ed. Wilson.

Q On and prior to July let, 1917, where did you live?

A 1713 Trendly Avenue.

Q Sast St. Louis.

A Yes, sir.

Q What business were you in there?

A Ice and coal.

Q Row long had you lived in East St. Touis?

A About seventeen or eighteen ears.

Q What is your age now?

A Twenty-seven.

Q On the night of July 1st, 1917, where were you?

A I were at home.

Q At what time were you at home?

A Up till 11 o'clock.

Q On Trendly Avenue, did you say?

A Yes, sir.

Q That occurred at 11 o'clock, or thereabout, that attracted your

attention. if anything?

A I heard some bells ringing.

Q What did you do then?

A I got up and went out to see what it was.

Q What made you believe it was 11 o'clock?

A I heard the Aluminum Ore whistle blow.
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Q Do you know whether it was the Aluminum Ore whistle or hot?

Mi. FEBB: He said he heard the Aluminum Ore whistle sound.

That is what he said.

UR. FAFEDR: Well, did you matke any observation by looking att

clock or your watch, as to the time?

THE WITUT88: A Nos sir.

Q You just judged it was about that time?

A Yes, sir.

Q Could you tell where the bells were that were ringing?

A No, sir.

Q What bells?

A Sol sir.

Q Could you tGll whether or not they were church bells?

A No, sir.

0 Well, what did you do then?

A I got up and put my clothes on lr wtit out and lookc-d.

Q Where did you go?

A 15th and Figgot Avenue.

Q 15th and 1iggot?

A Yes, sir.

Q when you got down to Piggot what did you see there?

A A number of people.

Q What were they doing there?

A They were talking.

o Where were they standing, on the street, or how?

A They were standing on the street; yes, sir.

Q Was there anything there besides some people?

A Just an automobile.

Q What colored automobile was that?

A A big black car.

the
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Q Now, I will ask you if you know ur. Bundy, here, the defendant.

A Yes, sir.

Q How long have you known him?

A -About seven or eight years.

Q I will ask you whether you ,iaw him there at the time you got down

to 15th and ?iggot?

A I did.

Q What was he doing?

A standing up there.

Q Who else did you see there?

A Oh, I saw so many people there.

Q Do you know some of them? Can you name some of them?

A Yes, sir.

Q You may.

. O'Punnial Peoples, ray earker. and motherman and F illie Palmer;

a great number of them.

Q'hat were they talking about?

A I don't remember exactly what they were talking about.

Q Did you hear any of them say anything?

A Yes#sir.

Q What did they say?

A Heard one of them say they had been shooting.

Q Just tell what he said.

A He said they had shot into an automobile.

Q Fear anything further?

A I don't remember.

Q Who else said anything? Do you know who said that?

A Yes, sir.

Q Who was that?

A O'Fanniel Peoples, for one.
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Q ±id anybody else say anything?

A I don't remember it now.

Q Did they say anything about where they had shot into an automob

A Between 10th and 11th on irendly Avenue; somewhere down in

there.

Q Do you know who was in that automobile there?

A No, sir.

Q Do you know some of them that were in it?

A In which automobile are you talking about-

Q The one there at 15th and Piggot, where these people were.

A Yea, sir.

Q Who were- -ome of them in that?

A James Bayles, George Roberta and a fellow by the name of Meeks.

0 James Bayles, what was he doing in the oar, if you know?

A He was driving it.

Q jvo you know whether it is the same James Bayles that ran the

sBaloon down near Bundy'a?

A Yes,9sir.

Q The same man?

A Yes, sir.

Q You knew him, did you?

A Yes, sir.

Q How long had you known him?

A Oh, for about two years.

Q How close were you to these people there?

A Oh, about firty feet.

Q Did you hear O'Panniel Peoples say anything there about ---

SR. WEBB: I object, now, to any suggestion, Your Honor.

MR. PARMrR: Q Well, what did he say, ir anything, about his

nose?
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TH &WITNiSS: A He said he had got shot, and was asking some one

for a handkerahief or something.

Q rshat was the matter with his nose. if you could see?

A It was bleeding when I saw it.

Q what was Bundy doing there?

A He wa with the crowd.

Q Was he there at the time they were saying these things that you

have mentioned?

A Yes, air.

Q Where did you go from there?

A Back to 1713 trendly.

Q How long did these people stay at that place?

A Oh, about ten or fifteen minutes.

Q Then where did they go?

A They scattered out.

Q What did they have there,, if anything, in the way of firearms.

A oome of them had guns.

Q That do you nean by "guns". revolvers or enot guns or rifles,

or what?

A Well, some had both.

Q Could you tell about how many were in that crowd?

A Not sir.

Q Where did you go then?

A Back home.

Q what did you do when you got home?

A Went back to bed.

Q Now, what did they say. if anything, about who was in that

automobile they shot into?

A They just said it was an automobile that they shot into. That

is what I heard them say. They didn't say.
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Q Did they say who was in it?

A I don't guess they knowed. I don't know.

Q Well, I am rot asking for their names. Dia they designate in

any way by which you could tell who was in that automobile?

A They was white people in it.

1 Did they say- anything about officers in ite

A No, sir.

Q When they scattered there could you tell where they went to?

. They went every direction.

Q Gould you tell whether Bundy had any arms?

A Well, I don't just remember right now.

Q These people that you named here, were they white people or

colored people?

A Which ones?

Q Those that you named in that crowd at 15th and Piggot.

A 'All colored.

Q Rave you any other way of fixing the time that this happened,

or do you know just what time it was?

ME. WBB: I object to that.

A I don't, exactly, just now.

W. FARER: Q Had you heard any shooting before you went down

there?

A Yes, sir.

Q Where did that shooting appear to come from, or where did the

noise appear to come from?

A I couldn't exactly say.

Q To what extent had you heard shots? Many shots, or a few,

or how?

A It was several shots made.

Q Did you hear those shots after the bell rang, or before?
400
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A It was after the bell rang.

Q About how many? Could you tell?

A No sir; not exactly.

Q Did you hear any morG shooting after that bunch of people was

scattered on 15th and Piggot?

A No, sir.

M.. PARIR: You may cross-examine.

MPOSS EXAMINATION
by Mr. Webb

Q What is your name?

A Ed. Wilson.

Q And how old do you say you are?

A Twenty-seven.

Q Are you married?

A I am.

Q Where is your wife?

A I don't know.

Q You don't know?

A No, sir.

Q When did you see her last?

A T don't k1ow that?

Q You don't know when you saw her last?

A Io, sir.

Q Where do you live?

A Chicago, Illinois.

0 When did you move to Chicago?

A Some time in 1917; about September.

Q ere you living in Chicago when O'Fanniel Peoples was tried

at Belleville?

A I was.
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And you appeared in Belleville at that trial, didn't you?

I were there.

And you have been living at Chicago ever since?

Yes, sir.

What is your address at Chicago?

Two one four Walnut Street.

214 Wtulnut Street?

Two fourteen.

Tell, that is 214, isn't it?

I don't know what it is.

Well, it is a two, a one and

I?

a four; three letters in it; aren't

A Three letters.

-and you don't know what that means?

A I know it is two fourteen.

Well, that is 214, isn't it?

k I don't know what :'ou Call it. I know what I call it.

0 You was in the ics. and coal business, wasn't you, in 1917?

A No, sir.

r I thought you suid you were. Were you ever in the ice and coal

business?

A I was.

Q What years?

A I wan in that for several years.

Q Well, when did you quit it?

A About the last part of 1916.

Q The last part of 1916. What do you mean by "the last part"?

A The last part of the ice season.

Q What time would that be, what month?

A Wells.I quit somewhere along about November.

Q And that is when you quit, in november, 1916?
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A Yeas air.

Q What business did you follow from november, 1916, to July 1st,

1917?

All kinds.

Every kind?

Anything to make the money; yes,' sir.

Did you sell some policies in the meantime?

I did.

What kind of policies?

I don't know what kind it was. It was a policy, all I know.

It was a gambling policy, wasn't it?

I don't know whether it was gambling or not.

V'ho did you sell it for?

A fellow by the name of Harry King.

there did he live?

I couldn't Pay that.

Where were you getting these things you were selling?

"here was I getting them?

Yes, who provided you with them?

He did.

You don't know where he lived?

Did he have a business?

Sure.

Where was it?

In Brooklyn, Illinois.

What kind of business was he running?

FAPM1R: That is immaterial.

SuuUT: sustained*

To which ruling of the court the defendant by his counsel
then and there exaspted. )
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NR. 3BB: Your Honor, he said he was in the coal and ice business.

Now, I want to show he is in some other -busineas.

MR. FARIM;R: You are asking about somebody else.

MR. WBB: Well, that is connected with him.

IL COUPT: Objection sustained.

( To which ruling of the court the defendant by his counsel

then and there excepted.)

&. WE3B: Q Feren't you engaged in the lottery business in the

fall of 1916, and the winter, and summer of 1917?

MR. FARER: I object to that, as immaterial and improper.

UK CCURT: What time was that?

rm. ARM.&T.' Immaterial and improper.

MR. Wab: November, of 1916, to July 1st. 1917.

THs COUrY: He may answer.

MR. WEBB: Q Vhat do you say?

TEN WI2fSS: A No, sir.

Q what did you do?

A I told you I did everything.

Q Wells if you did everything you who engaged in the lottery

business, wan't you?

A I could have been.

Q Now, then, where did you live in the winter of 1916?

A In East St. Louis.

Q With your mother?

A Yes, sir.

Q At what number?

A 1713 Trendly Avenue.

Q 1713 Trendly?

A Yes, sir.

Q Is that where you lived on July 1st, 1917?

A I did.
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Q And did your mother live there?

A 6he lived there then.

,7 id you father live there?

A He was then.

0 I say, at that time. The first street south or Trendly is

Piggot, isn't it?

AIt is.

Q Which side of Trendly Avenue was your mother's house on?

A It wats on Trendly Avenue. I never looked to see which side

it was on. It is on the north side ir you are going east.

Q Well, wouldnTt it be on the north side if you were going west?

A I guess it would.

Q And yet you never looked to see; is that right?

L It in on the north side.

Q Yes. Are you Eure of that?

A I know where it is sitting at. I don't know-

Q That is about all you know, isn't it, is where it is sitting?

A That is all.

Q Yes. Tho did you live with in chicago?

A By myself.

Q Who bought your ticket for Waterloo?

A Bought my ticket for waterloo?

Q Yes, sir.

A I paid the ticket, myself. for Waterloo.

Q Who came down here with you?

A Came. down myself.

0 Who gave you the money to buy the ticket?

A Mr. John H. Hopper.

Q And he is connected with the Attorney General's office, isn't he?

A Yes, sir.
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Q und he hta been keeping you at Chicago, hasn't he?

A No, sir; he has not been keeping me.

Q Who has been keeping you?

A Money*

0 Where did you get the money to live on?

A There is plenty of it there.

Q know there is lots of it there; but where did you get it?

A Worked for it.

0 That Oid you do?

A I have been special o'floer for the American Express Company.

Q Special. officer?
A Yes, sir.

Q For the Aerican 3xprese Company?

A Yes, sir.

Q hiow long have yIrou been special officer there?

A Well, I quit there the 27th dtty of December, 1918.

Q A'nd how long were you Tp6cial officer?

A From October let.

0.1918?

A Yes* sir.

QTo De"cember, 1918?

A Ys sir.

Q Now, what have you done since then?
A What have I done since that? I worked at a cooper factory.

Q What kind of work?

A Cooper.

Q Making barrels?

A Yes, sir.

Q How much money were you given to come here?

A Given to come here?
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Q yes.

A I wha given a ticket.

SI thought you said you bought the ticket.

A Waterloo ticket, I said I bought.

Q Didn't you say you bought the railroad ticket to come here? Did

you say that or not?

A You asked me who give me the ticket here, and I say I bought the

Waterloo ticket.

TH COUP.T: Rhat do you mean by "Waterloo ticket"?

TE FITIESS: The street cr ticket to come to Waterloo.

MP. WEBB: *Q Vho bought the Chicago ticket to come from chicago to

East St. Louis?

L Mr. John H. Hopper.

Q Did he come with you?

-A No, sir.

0'-hen was it brought?

A When was what bought?

0 The ticket.

A The ticket was bought last night.

Q And he bought it?

A He left the money at his office for me to get it.

Q And you called at his office in chicago?

A Yes, sir.

Q How much did you get?

A Nine dollars --- I was given a ticket. I don't know what it

cost. It might have cost it.

Q That is what I want to know. Did you buy the ticket or did you

get the ticket?

A I got the ticket.

0 How much money did you get besides that?
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A I got nothing.

Q How much did you get besides the ticket?

A I ain't tot any.

Q You got off at East St. Louie?

A I did.

Q Who met youth at the depot?

A Mr. John n. Hopper.

0 The same man?

A He was the same man when I left him.

Q How much money did he give you?

A He ain't give me nothing.

Q There di( you get the cur at East St. Louis?

A What car?

Q To come to Waterloo.

A I got it at 12:15.

Q Did you buy your ticket?

A Yes, sir.

Q Was he with you?

A Yes, sir.

Q Did he come down- with you?

A Yes, sir.

0 Who bought your dinner?

A I et dinner at home.

0 Where is your home, in chicago?

A No, I got two. I got one in East St. Louis, too, when I am here.

Q Oh. I see. Can you describe one of those policies you were

selling in the fall of 1916?

MR.0 PAR I object to it, because it is immaterial.

THr 00UbT:ySustained.s

(To which ruling of the court the defendant by his counsel

then and there excepted.
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M. WEBB: Q You was awakened at 11 o'clock. weren't you, on that

night, July lat?

A I was what?

0 Awakened; woke up. at 11 o'clock --- or awakened --- on the

night oi July let.

A I was woks; yes, sir.

Q And there was something awakened you. rhat woas that?

A ome bells ringing.

0 Had you been asleep?

A I did.

Q And you know it was 11 o'clock, because the Aluminum Ore whistle

blew; is that right?

A I didn't say I just knowed it. I think it was 11 o'clock.

Q Bcaupe the whistle blew at 11 o'clock?

A It had been blowing every night at i o'clock.

Q At 11 o'clock?

A Yes, sir.

Q And that is not very far from where your house is, is it?

A What, the Aluminum

Q Yes, the Aluminum.

A It might be the next dono. I don't know. It is quite a ways

from the house.

P You say it might be next door?

A That in what you said. it is a long ways from where I lived.

Q That is what I was asking you.

A Yes* it is a long ways from where 1 lived.

Q It is not over a mile, is it?

A I don't know what a mile is.

Q Do you know what your name is?

A Sometimes; yes, sir.

Q Sometimes you do?
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Yes, sir.

Is there any time you don't know your name?

When I an asleep.

no you know it all the time when you are awake?

I do.

When you were in the ice and coul business where wIas your stand

ted?

What do you mean by "'stand"?

nell, you had a business office, did you?

Sir?

Did you have a business office?

No, sir.

Did you have a place there where you bought and sold coal?

I bought the coal anywhere I wanted to buy it.

And you didn't have any place, a coal office?

No9 sir.

You had a team did you?

Several of them.

Single or double?

You can't have a team a team ain't no single.

You can't have a team-if it is one horse.

It wouldn't be a team.

Well, did you have several teams?

Yes, air.

Fow many?

More than one?

At one time how many did you have?

I have had as high as four.

Pour teams at one time?

F]
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A Yes, sir.

M dules or horses?

A Both*

0 Now, when you had that did you have any place where people could

call you up znO buy coal from you?

A Yes, sir.

0 here was that, now?

A 600 1iiSsouri Avenue.

r What place is that, 600 Missouri Avenue?

A I don't laow what pltuce is it.

0 Well, whose place wasA t then?

A It u1Ait y father's place then.

r, Thatlt knd of place was it?

A Cle aring-eeas pools office.

C He wztus L ch.e6ner of cess pools?

! Yes, sir.

C And he had an office there?

A Yes, sir.

Q And that is where you tot orders to deliver coal?

A Yes, sir.

Q Then you would go and buy a load of coUl and take it and deliver

it wherever you sold it; is that right?

A Wherever they ordered it.

v I say, wherever they ordered it.

A Yousaid "'sold it".

Q That is the way you was dealing in coal, was it?

A Yes, sir.

Q Now, you say you were dealing in ice?

A I sold it.
- You bought it from somebody, didn't you?
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A From the ice plants.-

Yes, an, would peddle it around wherever you could sell it?

A No, siT.

Well, did you give it away?

A I had a territory to curry it over.

C You had customers?

A Yes, sir.

. Q >ere they colored?

A Fhite.

Q All white?

A The mnost of ny cuatomerv was white.

N How, then, you quit in the fall of 1916, didn't you, and you haven't

since engaged in it* is that right?

A Whbt?

Q Th6 coal and ice bousiness.

A Notus i knows of.

Q Fell, if you had engaged in it you would kno': it, wouldn't you?

A I think co.

01A4ow, on this night that you was awakened at 11 o'clock who was at

home when you were awakened?

A All of ny people.

Q Tell, how many were there?

A I didn't count them all.

Q Well, can you tell us now, without counting?

A without counting them no, sir.

Q You don't know who was there?

A Sure I knovr who was there.

Q Well, tell us who was there.

A My mother, brothers, sisters.

Q How many brothers were there?
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A They all were there.

0 Well, how many?

A Pive, I believe.

0 And theyr were all at home when you were awakened that night?

A Yes, sir.

Q Where are they now? Do you know?

A Some of them is dead.

Q How many are dead?

A One.

Q And where are the others?

A One has been in the army, and others out, and some of them is

home. 7h'1 was awhile ago.

' Who : hom-,e a while ago?

UE. PAPH2?: 76ell, now, that Is immaterial.

TrEi COURT: Sustained.

To which ruling of the court the defendant by his couanel

then and there excepted.

MR. W23B: 0 Who else w s home that night? Was your mother there

THE FITB1S3: A Yes, sir.

Q Was your father there?

A Yeas air.

Q Now, then, you dressed, didn't you?

A I did.

0 Did your mother and father live together there at that time?

A No, sir.

MP. PAPWSE: Wait a minute. It is immaterial.

153 CCURT: Justaine d.

To which ruling of the court the defendant by his counsel

then Lnd theru excepted. )

MR. ?EBB: Q Well, did you say your father was there when you got

e?
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up that night?

A I said he Vwas there.

Q Well, wzs he?

A Yes, sir.

Q And your mother w..s there?

A Yes, sir.

Q 7hen you got u-, that night?

p Yes, sir.

0 And you dressed yourself and went to 15th ard Piggot; Is that

right?

A Yes, sir.

Q Lbout what time did you get down to 15th e.nd Piggot?

A I nevr looked to see. I don't know what time iwas. I

know I got down the-re. It wtxe between 11 and 12 o'clock.

0 And you know that, don't you --- you know it was.5 between 11 and 12?

A Yes, qir.

Now, when you left your house you .-en.t west until you got to 17th

Street, did you?

A 'o, sir.

o When you left your house where did you go?

A My house is on 17th Street.

Q How?

A The house is already on 17th Street.

Q I thought you said you lived at 1713.

A Well, it is only a few doors. There ain't no house there.

Q Well, it is not on 17th, is it?

A It ain't on the corner; not sir.

Q Well, then, it is not on 17th, is it?

A It in in the 17 blook.

Q Well, when you left your house you went west, didn't you, to the

corner?

MEOW
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A I went straight on across the field.

Sell, you webt west to the corner of 17th, didn't you, first?

A rvhaLt way is west, this way? ( Indicating

0 Yes.

A Sure.

Q And you crossed 17th, didn't you?

A Yes, air; I did.

Q 0 nd you wert right across the block, then, in a southwest direction,

through the open, didn't you.?

A Then I started i started that way.

C Well, did you go that way after you started?

A ure, I want that way.

0 And where did you strike 16th street?

A l6th Street?

' Yes.

A I went --- ITcome across it.

- CVhere?

A How could i tell where it is at now.

Q I am not asking where it is at now. I am aking where you crossed

it that night?

A On Piggot Avenue.

Q, Well* didn't you strike 16th Street before you got to Piggot Avenud?

A No, sir.

Q You truck it at Piggot A\venue, did you. 16th street at riggot

Avenue?

A Sure.

0 All right; and then when you struck Piggot Avenue what direction

did you go?

A I told you at first I was already going down Piggot Avenue.

Q No, when you got to Piggot Avenue at 16th Street, what direction

did you go?

415
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A The same way.

Q You went west on Piggot?

A I don't kvnow what you call it.

Q Well, toward town on Piggot, toward the bridge?

A I was going to 15th Stre6t.

Q I understand. 15th and Piggot, wasn't you?

A Yes, sir.

Q Well, you went toward Town, didn't you, towards St. Louis, aft

you got to 16th and Piggot?

A I kept a going the same way.

Q Well, now, did you see anybody at 16th and Piggot?

A No, sir.

O~ Did you see anybody on the street before you pot up to 15th?

A sures I seen theyn on the street.

0 I say before you got to 15th.

A Befoore I got ---

Q Did you meet anybody on the street before you got to 15th?

A No, sir,

Q Did you neet anybody after you left your home until you got to

15th?

A o, sir.

Q Did you talk to anybody?

A No, sir.

Q Now, when you got to 15th and Piggot did anybody go with you

along there?

A I osir.

Q You was by yourself?

A Yes#. sir.

Q Did you see this automobile before you got to 15th and Piggot?

A Which automobile?

416
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Q The one you sAid you ear at 15th and Pigeot.

A I shw it when I got there.

Q Did .Tou see it before you vot there?

A It was there when I got there.

Q Hovr far nvay from 15th and Piggot did you see it?

A It "ri on 15th und Figgot.

Q I know, but how far away were you from 15th ond Piggot when you

saw the automobilele?

A I couldn't been ve 7 far from it -hen I war there, too.

0 Well, I don't think you underBtand me, Wilson.

A The automobile m.s standing on 15th Street, about fifty feet

from Pigot ,venue.

Q Tt -'as tandirng on 15th Street?

A Yes, sir.

0 About fifty feet front ?iggot Avenue?

yes, sir. Going north. That is north.

Q BCtween ?iggot .^venuLe and Trendly?

A Yes, Fir; it stas between it.

O Yes, sir; but the automobile was facing Trendly, wasn't it?

A It was facing north.

' Well, that would be :rendly, wouldn't it?

A Thers is a whols lots of Ftreets up that way.

0 nell, isn't Piggot Avenue --- isn't xrendly Avenue the first

Street, now, up that way from Piggot?

A It is thi first street, surq.

Q Well, then, the automobile was standing about fifty feet from the

corner of 15th and Piggot, with its nose pointed towards Wrendly,
wasn't it?

A It was standing about fifty feet from Piggot Avenue, on 15th

Street.

417
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Did you. sp~c-k 1.u ap.ybcely elses?

Not as 1 6!2ember.

How oloie to vrillie PaLner did you come?

Is nr f . a to you.

About three or four or five fee t?

,I ain't that far from you.

What did you ay to him?

h"HellU011 -

,-.at did he ieay to you?

"He L1o".

Is that all you talked about?

Sure.

Did ;IOU apeak to anybody else, nowt- except Wilis?

NEW

QWell, with it., no'ie point' d toward 'irendly?

A it we-,heh-ded that wr, Fnre.

'F~ell, that i-- all right. Tii' sido of 15th 61treet was it standing

on. th6 e~iddQeo f the street, oi cmor, ()11,,ste?

A Well* tht stret~t th-rd you o.7.ri't t~l what side-- neither

side to it--

0 77,histheroi arvboO~: at tlu.t hie

A At It?

Q When you got uip there.

A There wa a crowd there, bx(:, four or -five people in It.

Q All right. vhen you got up to 15th and ?iggot Wic you speak to

urybod y?

A DA.,,! I to '~o

0 Wrho did you c8Ot&k to?

Ai A h1ov snl~g-e Vto me. I, h e7 yi,-r1, Ce o-";: t~alvqar



QDid. azrybo0i;7 61SO S d~to you?

A aaO .yuii 1 don't rxveraLoer.

Q How e2ue Qi: you get r t t&enext peon?

A I donyt *knor who yo,, are t~2.klng aboat-- the next one. There

was thre6 or four hindreO there. You mean by "hovT close", -nhen

got to them?

I taa s~ig Fut ho close did you get to tanybody else that

was ther6?

A T don't kniow hov c.ose,

-'h "ryt c 1, .sut- lf , -hn you ,ot Lri:ht -,11r -o t1-5Ti

you w ;,s ILI)to them.

Q ~~i,"~ee yu u t- bor e l, a

A diivrlt d~O. .didn't ask them what their names was.

(~Yozi ci- o"ebo ; tal'ZThrgthere?

Yes, sir.

~ perz~u v t a ~ra talking, er they fifty feet Up, whe re

this auutunoibiea a, or waec they; there with FIlmer?

A They wes all ttround.

0 You Laetn to suy clet-r up to th.5 automobile?

7 hat dio you m4.n by "cliiur up to the automobile"?

rel T~i think that Is good Snglisli, atd you understand it, I

think.

A If I understood it I'wouldn't ask you.

Q I maun to sag fthat thae people. now, from where Zalmer waa

standing, were they in L- continuous line* or a. circle or crowd clear

up to the automobilee?
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A You take about three or four hundred people and get them out

there, they don't all march all uIp in line, or sitting down in a

circle; they was just all bunched up together.

Q All right. ow, were there try of them east --- I mean south,

of where ,illkse was; that is, on the other end of 15th Street?

A They could have been.

r tell, ,;ere they?

A I don't know,;r. sir.

0 Did you look?

A I didn't go to see.

Q Tell, was there any of them on Piggot beyond that point where you

stood orn B$geot?

.I smee j ne, s , 4i r.

Q Now, these peoplelhtt 0ici the talking. W'hat Wh8 it you heard

A 2 something abuut --- on of them I heard O'Fanniel Peoples

say he gdt shot.

Q Did he say it to anybody?

A He must have been talking to somebody.

Q Well was 4%e telking to anybody netar you?

A Well I wasn't very far from him; about three or f£ur feet.

Q And he ziAdtbat, that he got ehot?

A Yea, sir.

Q Andhow fat from you was 1Dr. Bundy?

A I didat go and look for him. I know he was there.

. You didn't go looking for him?

~:- K cro,sir*

TEH COUP.T: Do you understand his question?

TED 1'VSS: He wanted to know how far

'rHE COURT: Listen. He asked you how far Dr. Bundy was from you.
420
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Do you ,nlderat4nd tha-1t? Do you lcnow vihat he means 0,6n he asks

you that? H~e zl rs how vtiany feet. That is what he means.

TH",I~E3 I don't .mowe

-13~B:q Yoa 2&ld u while ugo, cvida't you, th-,-t he s &bolt

f iit - fe,:t £rom you?

A D.. uny

QYe S.

AI nev~ir did saW he ,7-3 ifty feet from me.

Q Y1ell tell us how 7a'r from y7ou he wzzs.

W61 Tel a onaG cl o,-ar to himu than i am now.

T hen ~that?

A July 1st. 1917.

,e. s it .- 6-o ~i~ rt up there?

A 71.lis w:-~e I ;v, ttiakixte rounl in the crowd.

Q You. xc~k:rOuivi in the crovid there?

A~s YSir.

' lori taefnVlx ~3fl yoa. a close: to him as be is now you

answere,3 1*1. pFarM,-Z 4that ycu dtnt nottee to see whether he had any

gun or not. ijoai, then, tell m,3 -'iether he had ar~y u-n or not?

A Wiell, 1 told him T didn't notice whthcr he h- d or not.

~ Yu. another people with-o unst Ctdn't you?

A Plenty cof them.

QAnd they hzd them ;7hiers yxa ooulI1 seG them? Did you v;ee anybody

with more than 0fl6 gun?

A NO, oir;I didn't.

tu4nd you didn't 8e4 Dr. Bundy with any guns, did you? ~

A I don't remember.

Q is that whut you hre telling this jury, now* that you don't

remember whether you saw him with a gun or not?

21i~ 7.- .c
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Q That you don't renenberr vhther he h,--, a egnn or not?'i

A Yes, Feir.

Q Did you h,1 e a gun?

Q Are ,rou iurl.eof rh -t?

FA.r1::: 17611li e h,&s answered the cquestion.

AT.. v1B3: 'well, I want to know if he remembers.

QDo you remember whether you hud ua gun or ivot?

IS. FAUI: T74119 he has stated.

T1:: C ()I T R T Yeg, Znd sustained.

CTo -ibich rulire of~ the court the r6eferndart by hi- couflsel

then .nd tl-rt, excepted.

!E C. 3: QCh,,rleis :oilins; edo -;ou Lkno-vhim?

TE3,77 7.P.QA; then ~se. him; yCS, sir.

0 Did you see 6hitathat right?

A pRo, !ir. 1T ve e n "i s-r, ch17. e h o,~.l

T r ill i f ym diCn',t get on 0h6 running bouhrd ofIi is

machine that n~ght with a p istol. and hold him ixp?

a 7To , sly.

0 You didn't?

Q Did you get on the running boarJ of his viachine thttt night?

A No. sir.

QDid yo-a see him in his mtschine thEat night?

A I didn't got thut close# to see who wias in It; but r' seen the

machine.

QWasi it that machinethat yon say wasb big blaek machines?

A Not sir.

QDid you tell Mr. Farmer, a while uo,~ yow isaw more thbn one machine-,

-422
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there?

A hot sir.

Q Did you see more than one machine?

A Sure; i seen more than one.

0 How many id you se6?

A W;hen he cam up there .ere one their at a time. Thre -mn't

either tao there at once.

C Then he cam6 up had the other big black machine gone?

A Yes. sir.

Q rha rove it away?

A James ijayles, I guess. Fe as driving it.

Q Did you ee him drive it &way?

A I knor it left.

Q Did )r. Bundy go ..wy with that machine?

A 11; went short%- , ter it.

C Vell, did t go wa; vith it, at the tnme time?

A Shortly after it ain't th a-_z ztirie.

Q Now, then, you -ay that after the rar hine left that 'he crowd

separated and went in all directione; is that right?

A Yes, Sir.

Q Did you stay there until they all left?

A Ho, sir.

Q. Was there somebody there when you left?

A Sure, because some lived there.

Q On that street?

A Lived right there; was standing in the yards.

Q iow many were there in the street when you left, Ed.?

A well, I didn't count them. I couldn't exactly say how many.

6Q Well, were there more than ten or fifteen?

A1 suppose so.K -~ - -. KQ '.--
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Did1 ar~ybody COM6 Ibaok Vith '10 (U ?

I don't Imw th-re was plenty Of' People coming that way.

Did Vou go the At-MS 0di-e6Ction '"'tat ;'ou r

Yes, sire

The s4-me route?

Y6,9, sire

N~ow, t-hen, :jou hza-rd no shoo-cing af'trr that?

No, sire

'W-h.n you wire dressing when you vert to bed be-Core 11 o'clock

took yoi tr eothes off, did 'you?

Ye-t -.4r.

ho-' (jr,( itJ't":-,- yoluto 'roess?

0h. a~iz at acuu,±e of minutes.

D i 'u h-,-rthi Lhootingbefore you E-ot drcised?-

I hc a:ri th church be611 ring first.

.aid you iuiderst~nd what I asked you?

N~o, Sir, I QLln't .ner id.

k 6d gu i17 you litztrcl the shooting before you got dressed.

Vhers TVere -.OIL vhet you hazrd t'.l; shooting?

I was on my vway to 15th %,treet.'

WKhre, now? How fzxr?

just cros~irig 17th street.

Just afte-r you hzd got out of the houee?

Yes, sire

Horr long did it tzake you, now, to go to 15th?

Oh. uhont two or three minutes.

About two or three m!intes; ard wheon; you got down there All those



people were there?

A no. sir; they all wasn't there.

0 Well, was there a big crowd there?

A Yes, sir.

Q Now, these people that --- there were some people came up after

you got there, weren't there?

A Yes sair.

Q And O'Panniel Peoples was in that crowd, rusn't he?

A Yes, sir.

Q And he wasn't there when you got at 15th, was he?

A No, sir.

Q But Bundy was there when you got there, wasn't he, at 15th?

A Bundy was there.

Q Yes, when you :ot down there.

A He was down there.

Q Now, these people that cane up after you got there told these

people that iere there when you -ot thers, that the-e had been some

shooting done up on 11th and Trendly, idn't they.

A I don't know what part o" rendly. I know it w&s down that

way.

Q

A

0

came

A

Q

A

425

You said 11th and trendlz.

I said between 10th and 11th.

Un Trendly?

Yes, sir.

Now, that is what was told in your presence by these men that

up to this crowd after you got down there?

They were talking; yes, sir.

Did you own 4 black machine?

Well, it was not exactly a black one; no, sir.

Five-passenger or seven?

V



A Pour-paspenger.

Q Were you driving it on the afternoon of July 1st?

A No, sir.

Q How?

A It was broke.

Q Did you drive it the night of July let?

A It was broke.

Q Well* it might be broke, and yet be able to drive. Did you
drive it?

A There wasn't any tires on it.

Q Is that what you mean by "broke"?

A Yes, sir.

Q Did you to to Dr. Bundy's lace tlat evening?

A I was at my father's place.

Q Well, is that the pltce :We cll Dr. Bundy's?

I Well, that i- what Dr. sandy he took it; it x-atin't his

Q Well, it is the same place?

A Yes, sir.

Q id you go there?

A I was at my father's; yes, sir.

Q That time was it?

A There about 11 or 12 & clock sunday afternoon.

Q Was your father there?

A He was.

Q Now, was you at Dr. Bundy's plaoe about 12:10 that night, or

15?

A so, sir.

Q Didn't you bring a oar there and ask for a Jaok?

A Io, sir.

426
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Q And wasn't your father there that night when you came?

A rmy father?

Q Yes, your father?

A No, sir.

. What is your father's name?

A W. M. Wilson.

Q Now, where does he live?

A Where does he live?

MR. PARIER: Wait a minute. It is immaterial. I object to it

for that reason.

THE COURT: Where he lives now?

M .FAEURM: 'here hip father lives.

MI. 7EBB: Q rher6 did he live at that time?

T2J 00URT: I will 8ustain the objection to that.

( To which ruling of the cou-t the defendant b. hip counsel

then and there excepted.

ME. wSBB: Q Well, now, I will ask you this question: Didn't you

drive up this machine, a dark machine

TRS WIIHSS: A No, sir.

BF. tES3: Fait a minute.

Q up to Dr. Bundy's garage there near his house where he lived

at that time, on the night of July 1st, about 12:20 or'12:30 o'clock

in the morning between 12:30 and 1 o'clock ---

A No, eir.

Q --- Julylet---July 2nd ---

A Not sir.

Q -and wasn't Dr. Bundy at home at that time, and your father

there and other people, at that time?

A Not sir.

Q And didn't you say you wanted to borrow a Jack to fix a punctured
427



tire?

A No, sir; because I had two jacks always in my car.

Q Well, you didn't hav4 some car you were driving?

A I didn't have any care because I was not out.

Q That is, you were not out driving?

A I wasn't out, I said.

Q Where was your car that night?

A Broke down, at home.

Q At 1713 Trendly?

A Yes, sir.

Q In the street or in the yard?

A It was in the shed.

2 In the shed didn't you tell !r. 3undr, the aeferdt.nt hire,

in the presence of your father and others, at or near Dr. Bundy's

residence, on the night of July 1st, at about 12:30, between 12:30

"nd I o'olo1 that morning of July 2nd, that you had been at loth and

Piggot Avenue and you had seen a crowd of people down there, and that

you had had a conversation with them, and you had heard O'Fanniel

People say that an automobile had been fired into somewhere about

10th and SLendly or 11th and -rendly, and that he, O'Fanniel Peoples.

had been shot in the nose? And wasn't that on the occasion that you

tried to borrow a jack to fix a punctured tire on a machine you were

driving?

A NO, Sir.

Q No conversation of that kind?

A Nov Sir.

MR. WEBB: We want about a couple of minutes. Judge, to lay a

foundation to ask these following questions.

E COURT: I cantt give you any more time. I gave you twenty

minutes for recess.
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MR. 73BB: Well, this man was not on the stand then.

THS COUET: I eant help it. We must work this afternoon.

ME. WEBB: Well, Your Honor, I don't think our request is unreasonable.

1H3 COURT: Well* I have passed on it, Mr. Webb.

le. WEBB: All right. You are the doctor.

( To which ruling of the court the defendant by his counsel

then and there excepted. )

VP. WEBB: Q Do you know a man by the name of Hennington?

A No. sir.

Q That lives next door to your mother in East St. Louis

P There is nobody by that name as I iows of.

C St. Louis? Loes your mother live fn St. Louis, since the

trial of Palmer?

A No, sir.

Q And 13t after the riot didn't she live over in St. Louis a while?

A She lived over th-re a while; yes, sir.

Q Now* didn't she live next door to a family named Hennington?

A I don't know what the fellow's name ras. I never was there.

Q You never was there?

A I was there several times, but I didn't stay there.

Q I will ask you if you didn't say to Eennington, a man named

Hennington, a colored gentleman who lived next door to your mother

while she lived in :t. Louis, shortly after the trial of the suit of

The People of the state of Illinois against Palmer and others, in

October --- rather, in August, 1917. after you. got out of jail at

Belleville, 'iile in St. Louis, if you didn't state to him there

that you werecompelled to make a statement that you had seen Dr. Bundy

at 15th and Piggot Avenue, in order to get loose from the charge;

that or words to that effect, or in substance?
A I never was in Belleville.
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Q You never were in Belleville?

A No, sir; not in jail.

Q Well, at the city jail at East St. Louis?

IP. PAPH3R: Just a minute, now. That is wholly improper, and it

was improper for Mr. Webb to put that into his question, and I

object to it.

MH3 COUPT: Yes, it is not necessary to go into that, I think,

Mr. Webb. You may ask him about the statement, if he made any.

( To which ruling of the court the defendant by his counsel

then and there excepted.

MR. W3BB: Q Do you know where 2425 Good Avenue, St. Louis, is?

THS ITNESS: A No, sir.

Q I will "ak you if -our mother didn't live within the next door

to that number, after the riot a little while, in st. Louis, and if

;ou didn't visit her there?

A What number?

Q 2425 Good Avenue.

A No, sir.

Q St. Louis.

A Ho, sir.

Q All right. Bow, then. I will ask you if you didn't say to

Goodman --- or, Hennington, at that place, a member of the family

who lived next door to where your mother resided in August, or

thereabouts, in 1917, after you were released from ertstody ---

MR. FARMER: Now, just a minute. That is objected to. It is

improper, and Mr. Webb knows it. %

MR. WEBB: Well, now. I submit. Mr. Parmer, I don't. I think

it is proper.

MR. PARMT: It certainly is not proper, and Mr. Webb knows it Is
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not proper. He is trying to fIx the time, now, and he can fix the

time and the place without interpolating in the question that sort

of an aa-,sumption, like he did a while ago, that tbie witness was in

the Belleville jail, which the witness took occasion to deny before

he answered the question; and it is improper to put anything 'Like

that in it.

HE COURT: fow, frame your question.

IM. W73BB: Just a minute, Your Honor. I aon't want to be left

in this light. I am saying to you, 'our Honor, as a lawyer, that

I don't know that that question is improper. I think, with all my

knowledge, that it is proper.

H': COUPT: Well, we will not discuss it; but you *uqt frane your

question, now, %nJ I will pas on it.

Z . 233: I don't ;art these inu nations from :r. Parmer. That

is what I am objecting to.

TR C'OIMURT: All right.

M. ?3BB: I know he is a better lawyer than I am. I am willing

to admit that.

MP.. FAPM-P: Now, that question is not an Issue here.

MR. '1-3: I am willing to admit that. N!ow, my question i this:

Q T will ask you if you didn't tell a man, or a boy --- or a man.

a colored man by the name of Eermington, in August orsthereabouts,

in 1917, in St. Louis, at about number 2425 on cood Avenue, in

St. Louis that you were compelled to make a statement connecting

Dr. Bundy with this transaction at 15th and Piggot, in order to be

released from the charge, yourself?

THE WIESS: A No, sir.

Q Or words to that effect, or in substance?

A Not sir.

Q You didn't?
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A I didn't.
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A I never seen any man there to make that statement to.

Q Tell, you didn't mLke that statement, or that in substance?

A Not sir.

Q Do you know George T. Kyle?

A I know two Kyles. I don't know what their names is. though.

Q I will ask you Well, he is sometimes called Tom Kyle;

George T. Kyle, or Tom Kyle; George Thom:s Kyle, do you know him?

A I know both of the Kyles when I see them, but I don't know either

one of them by their names.

Q Do you know the one that ran a saloon in St. Louis ---

runs it in St. Louis now, George T. Kyle?

A Well, I ain't been in St. Louis. I don't know.

Q Were you not in his saloon in St. Louis upon coming from chicago

to the tritl, in October, 1917, zt Belleville, of' The People apairst

Palmer and others? Weren't oyou in his saloon in St. Louis at that

time?

A No, sir.

Q And weren't you there in that saloon after the trial?

A No, sir.

Q 11owt didn't you state to George T. Kyle, or sometimes known as

Tom Kyle, in his saloon or about his saloon in st. Louis, in October,

1917,before and after the trial, or before or after the trial, that

you had been made to say --- that you had been beaten up and made to

say the things that you had testified about Dr. Bundy* and connecting

him with the 15th and Piggot Avenue matter, while you were in the city

jail, in East St. Louis, that you had been made to say that, by the

officers. in order that you might be discharged, yourself, from the

same charge; or words to that effect or in substance? Did you, or

not?



Q Hve you any feeling against Dr. Bundy?

A Peeling? Fow do you mean?

Q You understand 2nrglish, don't you?

4 Sure.

Q Well, have you any ill-feeling against Dr. 3undy?

A He haven't did anything to me, to have any.

Q Didn't you buy things from him during the year 1917, automobile

supplies, for which yu didn't pay him?

A Not sir. Dr. Bundy owe me now.

Q He owes you now?

A Yes, sir.

Q How much does he owre you?

NE. F'AB : ,ll. :J1 a minute. It is not important.

T112 COUET: sustained.

MR. PARHtP: And imn-aterial.

( To which ruling of the court the defandart by his counsel

then and ther3 excepted.

MR. FBB: Q You say you have no feeling towards him?

TKH WITNESS: A Ro. sir.

Q Were you arrested some time in May, between ---

MR. PAREP.MR: I object to it. Oh. I thought you were through.

MR. WEBB: Q -- between May 28 and July 2nd, while'coming across

the bridge, or after crossing the bridge, with guns and ammunition

in your possession?

TR3 WITBE8S: A. No, sir.

MR. PAEMER: I object to it, as immaterial and improper.

TE COURT: Sustained.

( To which ruling of the court the defendant by his counsel

then and there excepted. )

MR. WEBS: Q Now, then. in 1917, and July lett 1917, were you
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not canvassing in East St. Louis and selling numbers to different

people, called policies, and if the number turned on a certain

wheel the party won, if not, the party lost --- on a slip of paper?

M. PARMR: I object to that. It is immaterial.

xH3 COURT: Objection sustained.

( To which ruling of the court the defendant by his counsel

then and there excepted. Thereupon the following offer was

made, and the following discussion and ruling by the court,

up to the time the next witness was called, occurred out of

the hearing of the jury: )

MR. WEBB: I offer to show by this witness, on cross examination,

that during the winter of 19 --- during the fall and winter of 1916,

and the early winter of 1917, and spring of 1917. until July 1st,

1917, the witness was engaged in canvassing among the colored people

in East St. Louis and selling a number printed on a card that he

called a policy, and that ths game was that a certain wheel would be

turned at some time and place, and if that number showed up on the

wheel, why, the party buying the number would win; otherwise would

lose. "Humbers". instead of "number".

MR. FAPMB: I object to that. Is that all of it?

MR. wBB: Yes.

MR. BAITR: It is on the theory that the personal history of a

witness is always proper.

MR. WEBB: And that the Supreme Court said this was a business

mant in a certain opinion.

ME. PARMER: I object to that. That is not cross examination.

It Is incompetent, irrelevant. improper, and not material to any

issue involved in this case.

TR3 COURT: Objection sustained. And for the further reason,

the Court cannot allow the counsel for the defendant to resort to three
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or four different occasions during the cross examination of the

witness to inquire into the business that this man has been

conducting. It is not necessary. ,liminating that, it is not

necessary.

Let this record show that this order is made, ane the ruling

of the court, out of the hearing of the jury.

To which ruling of the court the defendant by his counsel

then and there excepted. )

T3 COURT: Is that all you want to ask this witness?

MR. WEBB: That is all.

TUR COURT: Is that all, Mr. Farmer?

MR. PAPUER: That is all.

THOMAS BAPRET'1,

called as a witness on behalf of The People, and having been first

duly sworn, testified as follows:

DIRECT XADINATON
by Mr. Parmer

Q State your name.

A Thomas Barrett.

Q Where do you live, Mr. Barrett?

A 1120 Tudor Avenue. ast St. Louis.

Q Where did you live on and prior to July let. 1917?

A The same nlace.

Q Is that near an electric railway track? How far is it from

an electric railway?

A A block and a half from the Main street line.

Q Had you been out of town that night?

A Yes, air.

Q Where had you been?

A Maplewood Park, ahokia.
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Q How had you gone there?

A On the street oar.

Q What street car?

A East St. Louis and Columbia Failway.

Q What time did you get back to 3ast St. Louis?

A In the neighborhood of about ll:0 or 11:45.

Q Where did you get off of the ear?

A 15th Street and Bond Avenue.

Q From th~re which way did you go?

A Come in Bond Avenue to 12th Street.

Q Tell what happened there, if anything.

A Well, we intended to turn down 12th Street, over to our home

at 12th "nd Tudor --- 1120 Tudor T lived --- and as ',e started to

t urn south, as we got to the cLrbatone, three colored fellows

headed us off from the other side of the street and a-hed us where

we an going. I tlA them we n ging use. HIe said "'e-ll

get home, you S.B'e."

Q What did they say?

A "Get hone. you S.Bvst.

Q "ht do you mean by 'S.3's"? You will have to speak it out.

,A Sons of bitches.

Q well, what happened then?

A Well, at the same time they started shooting at us.

Q Row many were there?

A Three.

Q Could you tell from their appearanot who they were?

A Well, the man that was standing in front of me was a short

black man.

Q And how were the others?

A Well, the next man was a medium size man.

4Z6
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Q Do you know Bundy, here.

A Ho, sir. I might have seen him before.

Q Do you know whether you saw him that night?

A Well, he resembles one of the men; yes, sir.

Q Well, what happened then?

A Well, we run, as they told us to, and I run to the house on the

corner at 12th and Market and went in the back way,

Q Did they shoot?

A Yes, sir.

Q How many shots diO they fire?

A Fell. I couldn't tell exactly. It was in the neighborhood of

twelve or fifteen.

Q iowvj rumny colored rectle -mrs thus in it t ch.se then, C0o ycu

kno?

A Three men.

Q ,o ou kn o:)hat -ind of uza thej w firing with?

A Revolvers, they had.

Q There is the point where they first stopped you? At what place?

A 12th anCd Bond Avenue, right on the corner.

Q ind what direction rdid you go from there? On vihat street?

A Down 12th.

Q Did you rum?

A Yes, sir.

Q Who wha with you?

A William Tojo bnd a brother of mine, Andrew 3arlett*

Q Where is Andrew now?

A He is in rrance.

Q In the army?

A Yes, sir.

Q Did you all three go together from that point, or not?
4L7
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A All three went together; yes, sir.

0 And stat what th6 men that were shooting at you did?

A Just kept right behind us, firing.

o Well, how far did you run?

A I ran to the house on the corner. There is two houses on the

corner* one facing Bond Avenue and one facing Market; and I went in

the back way, in the alley, and ran under the porch, and I left

them th:re; they kept on running.

Q Who kept on running?

A My brother and Tojo.

Q What became of the colored people that were pursuing you?

A There was one come in the yard behind me, ans vu.s firing under

the noreh zt me.

C You say he±.followed y-ou into the yard?

A Yes, sir.

Q Tell, then what?

A Wells I stayed under the norch there for a while, until he left.

After things quieted down a little bit I started around the side

of the house, between the two houses, and out the front, and I seen

a crowd out in front, and I went back

Q What sort of a crowd was that?

A Five or aix man. I don't know who they were.

Q Were they white or colored?

A I couldn't tell.

Q Could you tell whether they had arms or not?

A No, sir.

Q Well, what did you do then?

A I went right back down by the house again, and went in the side

of the house.
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Q How long did you stay there?

A A couple or five minutes; maybe ten minutes.

Q Then where did you go?

A Went to 11th ano Marcet.

Q Well, what happened there?

A Well, I wanted to get home, and I seen another crowd coming down

Market. in the dir-etion of 10th street.

Q How big a crowd?

A Oh, maybe fifty or seventy-five men.

Q Could you tell whether they were white or colored?

A Not sir; they were too far away from me.

Q Could you tell whether they were armed?

A 'No, sir.

( I 2'ere they shooting any at th,t time?

A No, sir; not at that time.

Q Tell, then -h6 .. did you go?

A I ran in to a huse at 11th street anai 2oret Avenue.

Q Well, go on and tell what you e:id then.

A Well* I ran in the house at 11th street and Market Avenue, and

the folks wi&s up there, and I knew- the folks, and I stayed in there

antil the crowd went by* and after they wert by I went on home.

Q Do you know what became of Tojo and your brother a.ter they

separated from you?

A Not then, T didn't.

Q Now, when you got off the ear there and had started home were

you saying anything to these people that stopped you?

A Not a thing; no, sir.

Q Had you done anything to them in any way?

A Not sir.

Q What did they uays now, other than you have stated, if anything?
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A Nothing only what I stated; wanted to know whire w6 were going.

Q How close were you to those three?

A Standing right in frobt of them; maybe three, maybe five feet.

Q Now, then, look at Bundy, here, and state, if you can, whether

he is one of them or not, to the best of ytir knowledge?

A He looks like one of the men; yes, sir.

Q What is your business, Mr. Barrett?

A Railroad clerk.

Q Clerking for whom?

A No place at present. The Illinois Central up to the last month.

Q How old are you?

A Twenty-nine.

Are you married or single?

A Single.

MR. ?AELCR: You may cross-examine.

CROSS sIA"INATION
by r. '.ebb

Q

A

Q

A

Q

A

0

A

Q

A

Q

A

Q

A
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Eowu were these men dressed?

I couldn't say that. Dark clothes, to the beet of nay knowledge.

In their shirt sleeves?

Not sir.

Have on coats?

Yeas sir.

What kinds of guns did they have?

Revolvers.

Did either one of them have a shot gun?

No, sir.

Or a rifle?

No. sir.

Did they have on straw hats or felt hats?

Well. I didn't notice no straw hat, in particular. They must



have had on felt hats.

Q You didn't notice a straw; hat?

A No, sir.

O And the man nerest to you was a short, stubby fellow?

A Yes, sir; just about. my size.

Q And the one next to him was how?

A A little bit bigger.

Q And the one next to the other?

A Whs a tall man.

Q How long have you lived in East St. Louis?

A All my life.

Q Ead yuu evar seen either one of thooe men before?

A Ho, not before that time.

Q Not before that time?

A No, sir.

Q There were several tall negroes in cst St. T1oLI at thdt time

weren't there?

A Yes, I suppoe there were.

Q How? -

A Yes, sir; I suppose there were.

Q Speak little louder.

A Yes, sir.

Q You testified in October. 1917, at Belleville, in the case of

The People against O'Panniel Peoples and others?

A Yes, sir.

I will ask you if you testified there substantially as I read:

( Reading ) "I never identified them. I have looked at these men

here in the court room the last three days I am not able to say

any of them were there", Dr. Bundy was not in the court room;
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but did you recognize any of the others there in the court room as any

one o2 thhse t~aree?

A No, sir.

Q I will ask you if you made this statement --- well, are you nositiva

none of them had on straw hats?

A T wouldn't say. Might have had a straw hat on. I said I didn't

notice whether they had a straw hat on.

Q Did ou notice whether the had hate on or not?

A No, sir.

Q They weren't bare.headed?

A Not Fir.

Q Couldn't they have had on cap8?

A They coud;c *c, sirv

Q Did you notice and see whether they did? Did you notice whether

they had a OcL) on or not?

P :To sir.

0 You didn't? - -ou ocitive of tha!t?

A I wouldn't say I am positive.

Q Didn't you say "They had their caps pulled down over their eyes"?

A Yes, sir; the man in front of me had a cap before his eyes.

Q Oh, the fellow in front of you? The man in front of you had a

cap pulled down?

A Yes, sir; he had a cap, I remember. I remember that.

Q Now the man behind him?

A -There wasn't any man behind him.

Q Well, the one next to him, then.

A I wouldn't say what kind of a hat he had on.

Q Well, did he have it pulled down over his eyes, the second one,

the tall fallow, did he have one pulled down over his eyes?
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A No, it wasn't exactly over Lis eyes; no, sir.

0 Well, did he have a cap on?

A I wouldn't say what kind of ht he had on.

0 I will ask yoiu if you didn't say, at the last trial, this or

this in substance: "The two I saw with revolvers, I could not identify

the men. They had their caps pulled down over their eyes, we were

about three feet away from them." Did you say that, or that in

suostance?

A No, sir, I couldn't identify them.

Q Nell, did you say that, that I re .d to you, or that in substance --

just answer it "yes" or "no" --- at that trial?

A I said he had P cap pulled down over his eyes, the man in front

of me.

Q Did you say what I have reed to you --- tht is the question ---

or that in substance? " The two I saw with revolvers, I could not

identify The men. -cey hLXd their ca±ps pulled 6oM over their e'zes.

1e were shout three fect away frrm them." Did ycu sy thatV

A I never said no two. There wa three men.

O I wish you would answer my question, whether you said it,

yes or no?

THE' COURT: You ray answer it the best you oan.

M.. WEBB: And then make any explanation you want.

EH WITIESS: A I said they had caps pulled down over their eyes.

I didn't say two had cAps pulled down.

Q0 Well, "They"* these three men? "They had their caps pulled

down over their eyes-. Did you say that at the last trial? Did

you say that?

A No, I didn't say that.

Q Or that in substance? You didn't say that or that in substance?

A o, 3ir.
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Q All right. Now, they were --- you were standing within two or

three feet of them, weren't you?

A Yes, sir.

Q And one of them said for you to "Beat it, you son of a bitch,

or you sons of bitches", and you turned and walked, didn't you,

started off:

A Started off; yes. sir.

Q How far did you walk before they shot?

A Ohs maybe ten feet or so.

Q Did they say anything else to you before they shot at you?

A Kept hollering "run", "run", "run".

0 They said "run"?

A Yes, sir.

Q And did they shoot before you ran?

A Yes, sir; shot before we turned and ran.

? And when they shot youm rain?

A Yes, sir.

Q You rin south on 12th?

A Yes, sir.

Q And about what time was that, Barrett?

A In the neighborhood of 11:45 or 35.

Q Well, was it -- when you say "in the neighborhood of 11:45"

do you mean that it might be after 11:45 or before 11:45? what do

you mean?

A We left Cahokia at 11:20. I don't know what time it was;

somewheres in the neighborhood of 11:30 or 11:45.

Q Well, it would take you about 15 minutes, wouldn't it, to run

from Cahokia up to 15th and Bond Avenue, or twenty minutes?

A I don't know their running time.

Q Then you walked from 15th three blocks. didn't you?
44
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A Yas, sir; to 12th.

Q On 3ont Avenue# to 12th?

A Yes, sir.

Q Wouldn't you say it was about .12 o'clock when this happened, from

the tine ;;u left cahokia?

No, I wouldn't say that.

SYua won't. Then you ran down 12th street and turned off of

12th Street where?

A Turned into an alley.

Q Into an alley between what two streets?

A Between bond and Market.

Q Market is the first street south of Bond?

A Yes, sir.

Q And you went west in that alley, did you?

A iot sir; I ient right in the back way.

C Wells the alle runi- ccst axnrd iest, don't it?

A Yes, sir.

Q The alley runs the same direction no Bond Street?

A Yes, sir.

Q We11, did you go west in that alley or did you go east in it?

Did you go toward 10th street 7hen Zjou turned in the alley?

A No, sir; I kept right on the way the street runs, an,' right in back

of the house.

Q Does the alley run the same direction 12th street ruhs?

A No, air; the same as bond Avenue.

Q Then you went west towards 10th street, didn't you, if it runs

with Bond Avenue?

A Bond is going over towards market Avenue.

Q The alley, then, that you was in, runs the same direction 12th

street rune?
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A No, sir; it rune the same direction as Sond Avenue runs.

Q Then you would have to go towards 10th, wouldn't you, if you ran

down the alley, a4n( the alley runs in the same direction Es ond

Avenue coes? You would have to go towards 10th, wouldn't you, if you

are in thd alley?

A I didn't ;o towarqs 10th. I went towards Market Avenue; going

right for market Avenue.

Q Well, isn't Market Avenue south of Bond Avenue, the next street

south?

A Yes, sir.

Q And you were on 10th street, now, when you turned into the alley

between Bond and Market, didn't you?

A On 10th street?

Q I said you turned into the alley that leads off of 12th Street,

and that alley is between Bond Avenue and market 'venue, isn't it?

A T went across the alley, right nttide of the fence, and up in

back of the house.

Q Well, you crossed the alley?

A Yes, sir.

Q Kovw far did you travel in the alley before you crossed it?

A MLaybe two or three feet; maybe four feet.

Q Then did you cross it toward Market Street? Did you cross into

the yard toward Market street?

A Yes, sir.

Q Whose house did you go in?

A I don't know the people's house that I ran into.

Q Well, were they white or colored?

A White people.

0 Were they at hone?

A Yes, sir.
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Q How long did you stay there?

A Maybe five minutes, or ten minutes.

() Will, did these three men come dorn that way and pass that house

on 12th street?

A Two of them did.

Q Well. when they got to 12th Street where did they go?

A I couldn't say.

Q Well, did you see the other one?

A There was one followed me in the yard, shooting at me.

Q He didn't hit you, did he?

A No. air.

Q Did you see him any more?

A No, sir.

0 After he turned around and went back you didn't see him any mo-e?

A No, sir.

Q The other two you didn't see after they got to Market, did you?

A No. sir.

0, Then did you later see a crowd coming up Market?

A Yes, sir.

0 About where were they when you saw them on :market. about 15th?

A This side of 13th street. I was at 11th. They ias this side of

10th.

0 You sar; the crowd on west Market, then, towards 10th street?

A Yea, sir.

Q They were this side of 10th street?

A Yes, air.

Q And you were in this house between 12th and 11th street on Market,

Was you?

A Corner of 11th.

Q And were this crowd standing still or coming toward 11th street?



A Coming toward 11th street.

Q Did you rIt until they got down there?

A I ra-in the house.

0 Did thy pass the house?

A Yes, sir.

Q Going est on market; i that right?

A Comirng e&st or market; yes, sir.

Q Did thetr pass 12th street?

A ent down 11th.

Q They wedt south on 11th Street?

A Yes, sir.

Q Towards Piggot?

A Trandly.

C Tcard T:'endly &n; ?iggot?

A Yes, sir.

Q Did you see the a.ny r oe &ter that?

1 Ho, sir.

0 h 0 you vent out of' the 1ouse Lr vert where?

A Home.

Q YVhere did you live t?

A 11O Cudor Avenue.

Q DId you t'o down 11th street, the samre street they wert down?

A Yes, sir.

r You followed them right down that way# did you?

A I didn't follow them. I waited a while.

0 how long cid you wait?

A aybt ten minutes.

Q Why didn't you go down 12th street toward Tudor. instead of 11th?

A I don't know.

Q Did you wait ten or twenty minutes and then go down 11th street
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towards iruoor?

A Yes, sir.

Q And that is the street that that crowd had gone down?

A Yes, sir.

Q Andt a'id you see any more of them down there?

A Ho, sir.

Q Did you see or hear any shooting cown there?

A ITo, sir.

0 That is the last shooting you heard, was it?

A After I left that house; ;ss, sir.

0 Well, did you hear some shooting while you were in the house?

A No, sir.

C; The la.'t shouting you heard, then, was this fellow that was in

the yard after you, wasn't it?

A No, sir; I heard some shooting on my way from that house up to

11th zitreet.

Q That is just what 1 am asking you, if you hcara any shooting after

you left that house-:

A Yes, sir; I heard shooting after I left the first house, at 12th

street; yes, sir.

Q Were you in two house?

A Yes, sir.

Q Where was the other house you went into?

A The second one?

Q Yes.

A 11th and Market.

Q 11th and what?

A Market Avenue.

Q Well, isn't that the first house you went into?

A No, sir.
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G Where is the fIrst houe you 7ert into?

A 12th n :a irket.

Q2th and Market. Is that where the negro chased you in the ;rard?

/Yes*, sir.

12th and market?

Yes, sir.

You didn't see anybody that night, any colored men that you

recognized, did you?

A I saw one man.

Who?

A I seen three men.

7rho were they?

A Then three m n that come up in front of us.

I meiar that you knew who they were. You didn't 1row them, did

you, those three.

1 I y tha.t -man re:sefoles one o th.m, f ht there. ( Indicating

the defe dart nay.

Q Yes. id ou ever see two men resemble each other?

A I have, a little* yes.

C The question is, nr. Barrett, do you identify this ca-n as one of

t'rome three men?

A I vrill Pay that he resembles one of them.

C Yes. hat is not the question. vo you identify him as one of

those three man --- positively identify him?

A I won't s ay that.

Q All you can say is, he looks something like one of those men?

A Yes, sir.

Q You knew several men, or had seen sevcral men in town before that,

that looked tall like that ran you had seen there that night* hadn't

you?
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A NO.

Q- You say no?

A No, sir.

I WJBB: All right. That is all.

R2-DIE3CT IAMINATION
by Mr. Farmer

Q At the time you testified in the Gircuit Court at Belleville,

in the trial of these other men, Bundy was not on trial then, was he-!

Mr. V2BB: That appears in this testimony. I put that in my

question, that he was not there in court; and he said no.

xHS COURT: I think he did, but I will allow you to ask the question.

I think WI. webb made that clear, though.

M. FA,R: Q Is that true? Mr. Bundy was not on trial at that

time, was he?

TEI T 12-;:: : 1o. I never seen him there.

C He was not in court at that time, was he?

A No, sir.

Q At that time had you any opportunity to see him at that trial

in which 'oU testified?

A No. sir.

Q Do you know where that church is located down in there, in that

. section of he city?

A I know a couple of churches that are.

0 Well, how many are there in there?

A There is two that I know of.

Q Where are they located?

A well, there is one about not quite a block from my house.

Q Wells on what street?

A About the corner of 13th and Tudor.

Q 13th and Tudor?

A Yes sir.
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Q Khat kind of a church is that?

A A concrete church ---

Q Colored people or white people?

A Yes, sir.

' Colored people?

A Yes, sir.

0 Has that a church bell?

A Yes, sir.

Q Now, where is the other located?

A One at about 14th street. I think.

C 14th and what?

A I think it is 14th or 15th; I believe it is igeot, or brady;

I have seen it out there. I wouldn't state on hLt -treet.

C Do you know what street that church is located on, the l&st one

you Mentioned?

A o, sir; I don't.

C Has that a church bell, too?

A I have never seen one.

0 You don't know. vo you know whether it is a church for colored

people or not?

A Yes, sir.

Q Did you hear any bell that night

A No, sir.

Q --- after you got into East bt. Louis?

A No, sir.

Mh. FAEER: That is all.

THE COURT: that is all. Step aside.

( Whereupon the court adjourned to Monday, March 24. 1919,

at 9 o'clock A. M. )
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Monday, March 24, 1919
9 A.MA.

Court convened pursuant to adjournment.

Present: same counsel as before, and the defendant, in person.

DR. C. P. RENBER,

called as a witness on behalf of The People, and having been first duly

sworn, testified as follows:

DIRSCT SXAUTILTION
by Mr. Farmer

Q -state your name.

A 0. 6. Renner.

Q Your profession?

A Physician and surgeon.

Q Your resierce?

A Belleville, Illinois.

Q your official position?

Corone- of at. ulair UtUy.

Q how long have you been coroner of St. 0lir County?

k 1912.

Q since 1912?

A Yes, sir.

Q Were you the coroner of at. Clair county in July, 1917?

A Yes, sir.

Q Do you remember to have held an inquest on the body of Samuel

coppedge?

A I do*

vnid you e xauminethe wounds on that body?

A Idid.

Q what wounds di? you find? Describe them.

A I found a wound that entered the right shoulder blade in the

center, rnging to the left and upward, and coming out at the sterno-
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mastoid muscle. It severed the left carotid artery, wh cLused

the hemorrbage and his death.

0 would you explain in perhaps less scientific language .Just where

the bullet came out.

Arhy, it is a muscle here that is next to the trLC.heU, or 7:ind pipe,

the musclz that le2ds from the back of th- ear Clown to -,he collar

bone. -he bullet eame out an inch tnd a half above the collar bone.

Q Un the left side of the neck?

A On the left side; yes.

Q rhen did you make that examination?

A That was on the second day of July, 1917.

Q You stated that that severed the crotid artery._ Exnlain stat

artery tht ie.

A That is the artery that comes from the arch o7 the aorta; that is

the large curved blocC vescrel leaving thc heart, thAt rg-rpes up

and then sup-lies the different parts of the face r l iben toing into

the rain.

Q Could you tell about how long a man could live with that severed?

A Why, just as long as it would take him to bleed to isoth.

The time it would be pretty harri to state.

C A few minutes?

A Yes, the blood pressure wuulJ be lowered, and 6eath would be

caused.

MI. FAiARIER: You may cross examine.

CROSS EXAMINATION
by Mr. Webb

Q Doctor, indicate on me about where the bullet entered.

A About here. ( Witness indicating the right shoulder blade. )

Q How far is that to the back o-7the shoulder blade?

A That is right in the center of the shoulder blade.
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Q In the center of the shoulder blade?

A Yes.

c And huw far below the top of the shoulder?

A 'ell* that wuald be about Live inches; five or six inches.

0 And ranged so that it cane ,ut an inch and L- hnf above tha collar

bone?

A Yes.

Q On the left side of the neck?

A Yes.

Q What is the angle there, what degree* from the entrance to the

exit o2 the ball?

A Oh, I should judge from thirty-five to forty degrees.

And was thers more than one found d in tht locality?

A In that --- thore were to etrnal oilndsa oth' boy, ne here

and one on the lelt side.

r I meta more than on' shot?

A That i8 all.

0 Just one shot. How cid yu determinee, Loctor, that it came out

in the neck instead of entering at tht point?

A Why, I found particles of clothing in this right wound. The point

ol entrance into the skin hac. also been dented in,and up; and here

( inuicating ) it was just the opposite --- sticking out.

Q That is the proof that you had that it entered in'thc shoulder

blade and came out in the neck. Did you probe ---

A Io, I held a post mortem.

Q You out it open?

A Yes.

Q Could you determine the sise of the eanal?

A I should judge it would have been probably a thirty-eight caliber,

aim probably a little larger, pro'oablypretty hard to ---
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Q Fired by a pistol?

A Yes, a pistol.

IR. WEBB: That is all, Doctor.

WILLIAM TOJO,

called as a witness on behalf o The People, and having been first

duly sworn, testified as follows:

DIRECT EXAMINATION
by Mr. Farmer

Q State your name.

A William Tojo.

Q Where do you live?

A 815 South 10th Street, East St. Louis, Illinois.

Q Where did you former rly live?

A Bast St. Luuis, Illinois; born there.

Q Did you always live at the place you narned?

A Why, I wasn't born there. I have been there for the last twenty-four

years*

0 Did you live the- on Sunday, July 1st, 1917?

A Yes, sir.

Q Where had you been the afternoon of that day?

. A Maplewood Park.

0 Where is that?

A About four miles south of East St. Louis.

Q Down towards Gahokia?

A South, towards Cahokia.

Q What time did you return home?

A Why. I should judge we left there about 11:15 or 11:20.

Q Who was with you.bif anyone?

A Thomas Barrett and Andrew Barrett.

Q Was Thomas Barrett the young man who testified here last Friday?

One-armed man?
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A One-armed man; yes, sir; Thomas Barrett.

Q How did iou get back to Elast St. Louis?

A Came back on a saterloo car.

0 Street oar?

A Yes, sir.

Q Where did you get off the car?

A 15th and Bond Avenue.

Q That did you do when you Lot back?

A Walked down Bond Avenue to 12th Street.

Q Wyell, tell the Jury what happened there, if anything?

A Why, we walked down Bond Avenue to 12th Street, and was Ftopped

by three negroes, and they asked us where we was going, and we told

them e .eas soing home; anc. they sai' "Beat it, you white sons of

oitches, and beat it fast"; and started shooting at us, and we ran.

We ran to 12th and Yarket, up Yarket Avenue to 10th street and over

10th Street to the engine house, and met two officers there zr.n told

them hat happened, and asked them ii they woul Po back ith us.

They wouldn't go back with us. and Andrew Barrett and myelf went back

there about between 11th and 12th on Market, and then went back to the

engine house again. We seen about forty negroes standing on the

corner of 12th Street when we went back the second time.

Q Could you tell what they had, if anything?

A Not sir; I couldn't. It was too far away.

0 How lose were these three men to you when you got off the car?

A Oh. when we got off the car they were three blocks away, I guess.

Q How lose did you get to them up at 12th?

A About four feet.

0 Ia that when they said the things to you that you have mentioned?

A Yes, sir.

Q Could you tell who they were?
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Why, I wouldn't positively say that I could.

Did you kcnow their nanes?

No, sir; not at that time.

Have you seen anyone since, that you could say was there?

Yes* sir.

Where is he?

Sitting right there. ( Indicating the defendant

The defendant in this case?

A Yes, sir.

MR. FAPEIR: You may rose examine.

CROSS EXAMIATION
by Mr. Webb

q Mr. Tojo. Mr. Farmer Just asked you in the last four or five

question if you knew anybody that -as th re, .nl you said no, didn't

you?

A I said I couldn't positively identify them; but that is the gentleman

that looks like him.

Q -nd that is what you mrean?

A Yes, sir.

Q That is wht you mean, is it. that Dr. Bundy looks like one of the

men that was there?

A Yes, sir.

Q You were asked by Mr. Farmer, Mr. Tojo -

A Yes, sir.

Q if you could now say if anyone of those --- if you kncw anyone

of those men, or if you now knew who was there, and you said "that

gentleman there", didn't you? You said that a while ago?

A I said I could not positively identify them, but there was a

gentleman in the crowd that was in this court room, that looked like

him,
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0 Mr. Tojo, didn't you point to him and say "that gentleman was

there"? Didn't you say that to this jury?

MP. SCHAUMLEFFL: I object to that. The Jury heard what he said.

iH8 COUPT: Well.

MR. Th&BB: I want to know what he remembers about it.

Q Didn't you say that, Mr. Tojo?

TB3 WITN3SS: A I don't remember whether I did or not.

Q If yuu said that you didn't mean that, did you, Mr. Tojo? You

meant this man looked like one of the men that was there, didn't you?

A I will say I --- he looks exactly like him.

Q But you are not swearing under oath that Dr. Bundy wts ore of those

men, are you, Xr. ToJo?

A I wouldn't positively swear that h- looks like him --- or,

that it in him, but he certainly looks likr the gentlematn.

Now, yut aw ma, neeroes anc knew many negroes during 'he Vlst

five and ten years in East St. Louis, didn't you?

A No, I don't know :any of them.

Q How?

A I don't 'now a ,,hole lot of them.

Q You k.new Dr. Bundy, didn't you, before that night?

A No, sir.

Q Now, Mr. Tojo, didn't you know ur. Bundy before July 1st, 1917?

A No, sir.

Q Well, you knew many tall negroes in East St. Louis--- that is,

you knew they lived there in East st, Louis, at that time, didn't you?

A Well, I never seen a lot of tall negroes in East St. Louis.

Q Don't you know that it is very difficult to recognize negroes

one from another, even if you know them? Don't you know that?

Isn't that your experience, Mr. Tojo, that even if you know them it
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is difficult to recognize one from another?

A I don't know whether it is or not.

Q Well, what would you say about that?

A Well, I can recognize a lot of them.

Q Those whom you know you can recognize, negroes whom you enow; is

that the idea? Now, Mr.Tojo, was there a light at 12th and Bond?

A No, sir.

Q And there wasn't any moon that right, was there, July 1st?

A I don't remember.

Q Well, you would know, wouldn't you, that on July let there would

be no moon?

A I don't remember.

Q You had no light- with you, 'id you?

A No, sir; we didn't.

Q These three negroes had no lights?

Nro, Sir.

Q And you gentlemen were walking w'-est, :;eren't you, when you came

up to them?

A Yes, sir.

Q 12th Street in not paved south toward Market, is it?

A No, sir.

Q There was just a traveled --- a wagon traveled route, about six-

or eight feet, along on 12th, wasn't there? That is, about six or

eight feet wide.

- A About fifteen or twenty feet wide.

Q Where the wagons and vehicles

A And a cinder walk.

Q Now, where did these men hold you up, in Bond Avenue or in 12th

Street, or on the sidewalk of one or the other of the streets?

A On Bond Avenue.
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Q On the pavement?

A Yes, sir.

Q Bond Avenue is paved along there?

A Yes, sir.

Q Was it near the west side of 12th Street or about the center of

12th Street, or where?

A It was the southeast corner.

Q At the adge of 12th Street?

A At 12th Street.

Q And you fellows walked ';est on Bond Avenue, near the south side

as you walked, is that right, or in the center of the street?

A We oame down the south side of the street, going west.

Q And Just as you ot at the corner read; to turn south, or just

as you got to the corner of 10th street , they stopped you?

A Not 10th Street; no.

Q I mean 12th Street--- the; to:mnd you?

A Yes, sir.

Were they on the paved portion of Bond when they stopped you?

A Were they where?

Q Were they on the paved portion of Bond Avenue when they stopped

you? The negroes, themselves, were they on the brick?

A Yea, sir.

Q Were they in front of you?

A Yes, sir.

Q And when you .. turna& did you turn between them and the corner of

12th Street, and go down 12th street, when they told you to run,

did you turn between them, now, and the corner of 12th street and

go south on 12th Street, or did you go on the sidewalk of 12th

street?

A Why, we was on the south side of Bond Avenue.
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Q I know; but you went south, now on 12th , didn't you, when

they told you to run?

A Yes, sir; south.

Q Now, did you turn between where they stood on Bond and the corner

of 12th Street, as you went south on 12th?

A Turned between them?

Q Yes; between them, the negroes. and ---

j Why, they was in front of us.

Q Yes; now, on which side of

A We turned and ran south.

Q Did you turn to your left?

A Yes, sir.

Q How, as you went did you go in the street or on the sidewalk?

A 'hy, I don't know wfhat way I ert.

Q You was pretty excited, wasn't you?

A No, I wasn't very excited.

Q Then, w;.- don't you remriembr whait w .y you went?

A Thy, I went south.

Q Wells can't you tell me whether you went in the street or on the

sidewalk, if you wre not excited?

A Well. I don't know whether I went down the street or on the side-

walk, either.

Q Well, you didn't fly, did you?

A Pretty near it.

Q Well, now, then, tell me, if you remember, whether you went on

the sidewalk as you ran that way?

A I will say, down the street.

Q All right. You went down the street, then?

A Yes, sir.

Q Then you ---,when you parsed to go down the street you left them
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to your right, didn't you? These negroes you left them standing in

Bond Avenue, to your right, as you 6nt down south?

A No, sir; I left them directly in front of me.

Q Yes; well, then you left them. They followed behind you when

you went south?

A Behind me; yes, sir.

Q Thich one of you three fellows got the closest to these three?

A Why, I was standing in front of the gentleman that looks like

that man. ( Indicating the defendant.

Q Well, who was closest tQ you, he or one or two of the others?

A Well. I wasn't paying much attention to the other two.

Q Which one of them said this to you?

A Why, I don't remember which one said that.

Q There -as, short colored negro there, * ;nen't there, a short

colored fellow?

A There 7as two short colored fellows.
Q Now, the abortest one, wasn't he next to you, and ;!sn't he the

one that spoke to you and told you "run, and run fast, you sons of

bitches"? Wasn't he the one that said that?

A They said that when they was boat the middle of the street.

0 I am not asking when they said it. I am as :ing you if it wasn't

the short negro that said that?

A I don't remember.

Q And wasn't he closest to you?

A No, sir; not closest to me.

Q Well, now, then, when they stopped you how long was it, now,

between the time they stopped you and the time you commenced to

run?

A Well, from the time they stopped us and the time we started to

run off, was about three minutes.
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Do you mean to sq you stood there and talked with them three

minute s?

A Yes, sir; they asked us where we was going, and 1 told them

we was going home; and they wanted to know where we came from.

Q And you to)lCI them?

A 'xctly.

G Then what did they say'!

A They told us "Beat it, you white sons of bitches, arn beat

it fast".

Q Did you immediately beat it, then?

A Well, did we beat it?

Q Yes, immediately. Did you immediately start when they

told you to beat it and beat it fast?

iA We tol them "al ri ht", uLrte to Tal Zn.

Q Well, that wouldn't take you --you could do that before you

could count thirty?

zE. SCRH":110FF:L: I oJect to that, as beirg urgunmnttive.

nIR2 CO'UT: Overruled.

M. W2BB: Q You say you were there three minutes, Mr. Tojo?

A About two or three minutes.

Q Do you k.ow how far you would ordinarily walk in a minute,

how many feet you would ordinarily walk in one minute?

A No, I don't.

Q You don't know that?

A No.

Q Do you know how many seconds there are in a minute how many

you can count in a minute, one, two, three, four, five. like that;

how many seconds you can count in a minute?

A WThy, certainly I know how many seconds I can count in a minute.

Q Well, do you still think you were talking to those men three
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minutes before they told you to get away?

A WVhy, about that; yes.

Q And that is all that wme said in those three minutes that

you have told me about. Did you all run south on 12th Street?

A Yes, sir.

Q And what street did you come to then?

A Market Avenue.

Q And then where did you go when you got to Market?

A Why, I and Andrew Barrett ran up Market Avenue to the engine

house on 10th street.

Q You went straight west on Market?

A Straight west on Market to 10th.

Q Till you ;ot to 10th?

A Yes, sir, tnd south.

Q On 10th until you got to the engine house?

x To -Io. 3 engine house.

Q Jow, *here did ,ou lra"ve the otnrer Barrett?

A Never seen him.

Q ?ou don't :now where he ent?

A No, sir.

Q How, when you turned west on market where were the colored me

A When we turned west on Market?

Q Yes.

A I never turned around to look.

Q You never saw them any more, did you?

A Not I never seen ---

Q These three men any more?

A These three men any more.

Q You went over to the engine house?

A Yes, sir.
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Q And you asked a couple of officers --- you told a couple of

officers what happened.

A Yes, sire

Q And asked them to go down there, and they didn't do it?

A Yes, sir.

Q Were they pulicemren?

A They were officers; supposed to be policemen.

Q Well, did they have on uniform?

A Yes, sir.

Q And they refused to go?

A Yea, sir.

Q And then you and Andrew turned around and went back on 10th

street to Piggot?

.A I1o, oir; not on iggot.

Q Well, where did you go?

A BEck to 'Aarket, down Market

Q I meant Harkot. You went back north to Market, anc then went

east?

A Went north on 10th Street.

Q UTil you got to Market?

A Yes, sir.

Q And then you turned and went the same way you had come, east an
Market? I mean --- yes, Market. How far did you go on Market?

A Between 11thT and 12th.

Q And about half way?

A Well, I should Judge a little better than half.

Q And then you stopped?

A Yes, sir.

Q And yo- saw at the corner of 12th a body of colored people?

A 12th and Market.
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Q, 12th and Market; that is what I say; at 12th and Market a body

of colored people.

A Yes, sir.

Q And you then turned around and went back to the engine house?

A Yes, sir.

Q What time was it when you got back to the engine house?

A Why* about 12 o'clock, I suppose, or five minutes tc 12; some-

thing like that.

Q Then where did you go from there?

A Went home.

Q Where did you live?

A 818 South Tenth.

0 Where is that. now, -lith reference to where P- _15it

referrce lo the engine Muus6?
A Why, itis---

S1 o, f7- m ro thL ern In6 h c e?

A Four blocks.

Q Is it beyond Tiggot?

A une block north of Figgot.

Q Well, the engine hoa n3 is just a block north of "iggot, isn't

it?

A Well, ain't that what. you 4sked me, where the engine house

was?

N Jo; I asked you how far you lived from the engine house.

A Well, from the sngin house I told you that I lived four blocks.

Q You lived four blocks south of the engine house?

A ]o*sair.

Q On 10th Street?

A Now sir; north.

Q Korth?

A Yes, sair
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Q You lived up above the church?

A lo, sir; I didn't live above th6 church. I lived south.

Q Of the church?

A Of the engine house.

Q ells, now, that is just what --- you just now said you lived

north of the engine house.

A No, I never;I said I lived south of the engine house.

Q And you lived four blocks south of the engine house?

A I lived at 815 south 10th Street.

Q Wells, that is what I want to met you to tell me, where that

Is. here is it with reference to Piggot Avenue?

A From Piggot Avenue? You asked me if the engine house :aan't

there.

Q Well. I am asking you, now, from Piggot Avenue where did you

live, from Piggot Avenue?

A Where dit r li6 fro. ig-ot Avenue?

0 Yes.

A Three blocks.

Q Which direction?

A outh.

Q Well, lo you know where Markuly's store is?

A Yea, air.

Q You lived still farther south than that?

A I lived south, on 10th street.

Q Yes, sir; and can't you tell us about what street runs the other

direction, nearest to you?

A Nearest to m?

Q Yes.

A Why, certainly.

Q Well, tell us.
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A Valentine Avenue and Goodrich Avenue and Piggot Avenue.

Q Do jou live over the railroad tracks?-

A Not sir; on this side of the railroad tracks.

0 Do you know where Baker A*enue is?

A Yes, sir.

Q Do you know where the south end or the base of the entrance

to the bridge is?

A Exactly.

Q How far do you live from that point?

A I face that.

Q That is two blocks from Markuly's store, isn't it?

A No, sir.

Q iow many?

Three.

Q You live on the west side of 10th street?

A est side; yes, sir.

Q oes -;our house fuoc the bridge? ?ront the bridge?

A No, sir; it faces Baker A7enue.

A Well. Baker Avenue runs east and west,don't it?

A Baker Avenue runs eust and west.

Q which side of Baker A7enue is your house on?

A My house is not on Baker Avenue.

Q Well, you say you front Baker Avenue. which side is it on?

A why, it is on the west side of 10th street.

Q And it fronts Baker Avenue?

A Yes, air.

Q And which side, now, of Baker Avenue, are you on, the south or

north side?

A I ain't on Baker Avenue.

0 Xr. Tojo

A Baker Avenue does not run through 10th Street.
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All right. Does any street run east and west that connects

10th street there near your house?

Baker Avenue.

Well, you say it don't run through 10th Street. You just now

told us tht;t.

A It does not run through 10th.

Q It stops at the bridges don't it?

A Yes, sir.

Q Where -- now, get on the other side, where you live, on

10th Street Is there any street that runs east and rest near your

house, that comes into 10th?

A Fun:i east and west?

' Yes, sir; like~ 3a:er A.venue.

A Near rty house?

0 Yes, sir; that rune east and west near y -ur houpe.

A Valent in- Avenue

Q Is that the nearest one, now?

A That is the first block.

Q Which side of Valentine Avenue do you live on?

A I live on the south side ---

Q Your house, then, fronts toward Valentine Avenue?.

A low air.

Q Does it front 10th Street?

A Yes, sir.

Q That is 815?

A 815 South 10th.

Q Any houses between you and Yalentine Avenue?

A Yes, sir.

Q How many?

A Why, I should Judge about six or seven.
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Q Six or seven?

A Yes.

Q Yet your number is 815?

A It is.

Q Is 813 north of you or south of you?

A 813?

Q Yes.

A Thy, it is north.

Q And 811 and 809, and so forth, up to the 700 block?

A Yes, noth.

Q Now, when you went home about what time was it, Mr. Tojo?

A Why, I left Maplewood Park about ---

Q 1To, -rom the enine house you -e:-t down to your house about what

time, now, from the engine house?

A About five minuttes to 12.

Q Did you go to bed?

A I did when I got home.

Q That is what I asked. I didn't suppose you '-ert to bed before

you eot home.

E. SCEAUMLEF3L: We object to what the gEntleman supposes.

MR. W3BB: Well.,

Q What Is the name of the other Barrett boy, that didn't go to

the engine house with you?

A Thomas Barrett.

Q Did you'see either one of those Barrett boys any more that

night after you left the engine house to go home?

A Why, I went as far as 10th and Piggot*Avenuk with one of the

Barrett boys.

Q With Andrew?

'4-.
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A Andrew Barrett.

Q Where did Andrew live at that time?

A Tudor Avenue.

Q And you left him over at Piggot?

A Yes sir.

Q Now, what were these colored men at 12th and Market doing when

you and Andrew stopped about half way in ".he block there?

A They wasn't doing anything. They was all congregated around.

Q How elope did you get to them, Mr. Tojo?

A Why, about a half a block, or a little better.

Q How many feet would that be from where you were?

A About seventy-five feet.

c l yn 9a t hae --- yor idr't seu- guns or anything

except jast a congregation of people there?

A That is All.

0 I b3Ii-,e you sai they ve -e colored neoIc, 01i you? Cr could

you see?

A Yes, sir.

Q They were colored people? Any automobiles around there?

A No, sit.

0 You didn't see any?

A No. sir.

9 Do you know the names of these officers there at the engine

house?

A I know one of them.

Q What is his name?

A Mr. Goets; Officer Goets.

Q You msan Joe Goets?

A Joe Goets. That is the man.
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0 He was in uniform, was he?

A Yes, sir.

Q Do you know the other one?

A Not sir, I don't.

Q In October, 1917, Mr. Tojo. did you testify in th6 case of The

People of the State of Illinois against Yayette Parker. O'Fanniel

Peoples and others, at Belleville, Illinois?

A I did.

Q Did you kniow anybody dt the engine house there besides Joe Goets

when you went up there?

A Yes, sir.

Q Tho was he?

A Andrew 3arrett and Thomas Walsh.

Q "'X1 1 , Andrew Batrrett ';eyt with you.

A Yes, sir. Thomas Walsh.

0 Thomas alsh, he wes a fireman there?

I Yea, sir.

0 7a!3 he pr ert , hen-t yo: told the officer what happened?

A Yea, sir.

Q E hearJ you, (id he?

A Yes, sir.

Q Now, then, I will ask you if you didn't testify in that trial,

to which I have called your attention, in subst!nca as follows:

"I don't know the three that shot at us"?

A I didn't.

Q You didn't testify to that?

A I did, yes. I didn't know them at the time.

Q And that is your answer now* Did you testify --- 'well, when

you asked these officers to go with you did one of them go with you?

A NO, sir.

Q I will ask you If you didn't testify in that case that "When we

. -I - g, , v , Qj n a,- " j.
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told them about it one of them got a shot gun and came on back, with

twelve shells"?

A That was told to me by that fireman, Thomas walsh.

Q Well, did you testify that one of them came back with you,

with a gun or twelve shells?

A Not sir.

Q You didn't testify to that. Did you see Gus Masserang?

A Do, sir.

Q Did you see Gus Masserang in a machine, with 'wo fellows with

him?

A No, sir.

Q I will ask -you if you didn't testify. on that trial "This

fellow by the name of M isserang hea eunle o- 'fcllora in the machine

r1th him"?

A That was also told to me by that fireman. Thoma ' alsh.

Q 11el, did you testi-y that you b ieen hti"

A No, sir; I never.

0 And that he had two fellows in a machine with him?

A No Sir*

Q Did Officer Goetz give you any directions at all?

A No, sir. only once, to go home.

Q Wua that after you went back there the second time or the first

time?

A The second time.

Q Row many crowds of men did you see that night?

A Two

Q You mean you have described the three in one crowd, and those

at 12th --

A Boo the three, if you call that a crowd, three, why I seen

three crowds.
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Q When did you go to Itaplewood?

A About two o'clock in the afternoon.

Q Is Haplewood near Jean Dare's place down there?

A It is up this way about a mile and a half from vars's.

Q Did you et on the electric c-r there at Maplewood?

A Coming home?

Q Yes.

A Yes, sir.

Q Did Charlie Roach run a saloon there at that time?

A There rias a Poach. I don't know whether his name -as Charlie,

or what it was.

Q as he the fellow that was afterwards killed In ,n automobile?

A YeU, sir.

Q Thee i where you -o1 on the trit car?'

A Yes, at Roach's.

Q Right there where the car crosses the public road?

L Yes., sir; at ioch's.

How, what tim was it you to' on there?

A About 11:20.

Q The street car rune into East St. Louis and rune over 19th

and atrikes 3ond?

A I don't know what way it comes in. It comes ito Bond Avenus

Q How long have you lived in East St. Louis, Mr. Tojo?

A Thirty-one years.

Q And you don't know what street that car runs in on?

A Not sir; I never paid much attention to it.

Q Well, how many miles is it from xaplewood to Bond Avenue?

A About three miles and --- well, very near four miles.

Q Then if it turns in on bond at 19th street, you rode west

on Bond Avenue until you got to 15th, didn't you?
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A Came west; yes, sir, to 15th street.

0 That ii four blocks on Bond Avenue. then you walked from 15th

Street to 12th street?

A Yes, sir.

Q That i two blocks?

A Three blocks.

Q Three blocks. Those are very long blocks, aren't they?

A Well, they are ordinary blocks.

Q Well, now, what would you say was the time when you got to

12th Street, where you were held up by these colored men?

A Between 11:30 and 12 o'clock.

Q Is that as close as you can get to it?

1 Yes, sir.

0 Would you give us your best judgment as to the length of time

that ias taken from the time you left manlewood until you ,ot to

15th street?

tr. FA7M:R: Just 4 minute. I object to that, &s repetition.

713 CORTT: Yes.

NP. P.t? BR: He has stated the time whe.n he le!ft, and when he got

there.

:E 00URT: Sustained.

( To which ruling of the court the defendant Oy his counsel

then and there excepted.

MR. 7EBB: Q After you got off the car --- before you got off the

ear at 15th and Isond did you see any crowd any where?

Q Did you observe -- 4 you know at that time where Dr. Bundy a

house was, and his garage?

A No*,sir.

Q Did you see anybody oongregated on Bond Avenue after your car
476 -> i
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turned in on it, before you got to 15th?

A Yo, sir; I never.

Q Did you see any crowd after you got off at 15th and before

you were topped by these three togroes at 12th?

A Before I wjas stopped?

Q Yes.

A On Bond Avenue?

Yes.

A No, sir.

Q Did you see any crowd of people after you were told by these men

to run and to run fast, un<' while you were running on 12th and on

Market "nd on 10th, before yot goi to the engine house?

A Did I see any crowd?

Q Yes.

A. o, sir.

SD'id you 8e8 a" Tcrowd whIle you raer t the engine house except

those ou. have tulC us about, WelJh n- Goetz and the other officer?

I. Yes, sir; I seen ? crowd vhile I was there at tha engine house.

Q Who was it?

A .' bunch o' negroes.

Q it the engine house?

A Io. Diri going down 10th -treet.

Q W t direction were they going?

A South on 10th street.

Q How?

A Going south on 10th 3freet.

Q nd about where were. thay

A They cama south on 10th Street and went down to Market Avenue

and went east on Market Avenue.

hWII you.were at
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A While I was at the engine house.

Q They care south on 10th?

A Yes, sir.

Q How far on 10th did yo . see them?

A Thy, they came off of Bond Avenue.

Q They came off of Bond Avenue?

A Yea, sir.

Q Is that right?

A Yes, sir.

Q Well, when these three negroes held yuu up at 12th did you see

any other negroes wept of you on Bond Avenue, between there and 10th,

77hen they held you up?

I No, sir.

eCould you see up to 10th?

A Yes, sir.

Q 7.ne there Lniybody on Bond Avenue except these three negroes?

A Not that I know of.

Q Now, when you got to the engine house you saw some colored

people coWing on 10th. There is the first place you saw them on

10th, now, that you remeemoer?

A nver seen them when I was at the engine house the first time.

Q Well, that is what I asked you, now, a while ago. I will ask

you th1question: if you saw any crowd --- now, listen --- from

the time you commenced running over 12th and up Market and down

0th, when you got at the engine house, during that trip, now, did you

see any crowd of people?

A No, sir.

Q And after you talked to these officers ---

A Yeo, nir.

O0 - you turned around and came back on 10th
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A Yes, sir.

Q --- to Market. Nov. did you see any crowd on 'h!t tri' back un

you pot half way between 11th and 12th and sar, that crowd at 12th

and Market?

A That is thi crowd I seen.

Q You saw that crowd; is that right?

A That is the first crowd.

Q That is the first crowd?

A Yes, sir.

Q XCluding these three colore@ allows?

A Yes, sir.

' ow, then, when you turned around ant.,ier;t back--

up Market and into 10th ---

AC0ne on Market west.

Yes --- up 'Aurket, west, into 10th street, anl you turned -outh

at the engine house again, did you see any other crowd?

A 1 met a crowd at 11th street.

0 How?

A 11th.

O Well, why didn't you tell us that a while ago, and Mr. Farmer.

too? You say you met a crowd at 11th ,treet?

A Certainly.

Q Is that true?

A Coming back from the second time we went down Market Avenue,

looking for Thomas Barrett.

Q You stopped, you said, about half way between 11th and 12th

on Market?

A Yes, sir.
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Q Now, you turned around, and when you turned around

A I saw about

Q Wait a minute. when you turned around, now, what did you see?

A Well, when we turned around and started back to the engine

house I met a bunch of colored men again.

Q there?

A On 11th street.

Q Then you were between two bunches of colored people. one at 11th

and one at 12th?

A exactly.

Q Now, did you pass by thooe at 11th?

A Ho, sir.

-'11, There did ;you -o?

A rent in Mr. Grenigan's house.

Q Why didn't ui tell us that a while go when ou vGere iving

a history oL' where you went?

NP. SCH\U1LFPFL: I oJect to that, Your Rona.

-1 C0UT: Sustained.

To which ruling of the court the defendant by his counsel

then and there excepted. )

lR. ?-3: well, why, Judge?

TR2 CONIT: Oojection sustained.

( To which ruling of the court the defendant by his counsel

then and thers excepted. )

XP. WEBB: Q You went into Mr. Grenigan's house?

TEi 1U3SSS: A Went up in Mr. Grenigan's house; on his poroht9

that is the same as in his house. I expect.

Q Which street does he live on?

A On Market street.

0 Which side of Market street?
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A Livts on the south side of Mark6t Street.

Q And between what streets, 10th and 11th, or 11th &nd 12th?

A Between 11th and 12th. He lived right on the corner of 11th

and Market Avenue.

0 His house, then fronts Bond Avenue; Bond and Market?

A No, sir; the froht of his house faces Market Avenue.

Q If it fronts Market it fronts Sond, don't it?

A No, eir.

Q Wall. isn't 3ond immediately north of Market?

Ti curtR: Just a minute, now; I want to interrupt hzre. 'hen

you speeC of frontirgBond the witness may get the impression that you

mean that it is on that street. If you would say that it fronts

in th ireedion o. 3ond, bolck or o -- o r 'te, he ni-h

understand it.

'. T: 'ell, it ronts in Lh- irection o o 3on, ion't it?

TH-- 1CSS: A No, sir; the front of his house fronts on Market.

Q Yes. Tell, you got up on his porch?

A Yes, sir.

Q2 Now, if you would turn around you could look toward Market,

couldn't you?

A I was facing Market.

Q Yes, facing Fiarket. Then you would b fz.cing Bond, too, another

block away, wouldn't you?

A Wo, sir.

0 Row?

A Yes, sir. Yes, sir.

Q Well, that is what I am asking you.

A Facing Bond.

Q Dow, who did you see there at that house?
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A Mr. Grenigain.

Is, he a coloreC man?

NA o, sir.

Q hat is his first name?

A I don't know.

Q joes; he live there?

A Yes, sir.

Q Now?

A Yes, sir --- T don't know whether he lives there now, or not.

He lived there at that time.

Q Can yo4 spell that last name?

A Grenigan?

Q Yes.

A No, Sir.

Q Grenigan?

A Grenigan.

Q Did you talk to him?

A Why, no, I never spoke to him; just went in there ane sat on

the porch until the bunch passed us, and then got out of there

and went bek to the engine house.

Q You didn't speak to him at all?

A Just told him "hello".

Q Did he say anything to you?

A Not sir.

Q Did anybody come up on the porch with you?

A Yea, sir.

Q Who? -.

A Andrew Barrett.

Q And was there anybody on the porch with Grenigan besides you

two?

A No, sir; not that I seen.
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Q Did you go in the house?

A No, sir.

Q How long did you stay there?

,w A About four or five minutes, I suspect.

Q Until this crowd passed. Which Nay did they pass?

A They passed, going north on 11th.

Q They weit 'ly you on your left?

A No, they was on the rieht side of the street; on the east side of

the street; east side of 1th street.

Q Well, that would be on your left, if you were looking toward

A On the left, yes.

Q They went straight south on 11th?

A No, they warn't going south; they was going north.

Q Well, were they standing tt 11th Street when you pert into

Grenigln's house, 11th and Market?

p No, sir; they was coming dOon 11th street.

Q From what direction? What street?

A Down 11th street.

0 Wll, from what direction?

A They was coming from the south.

Q That would be Trendly, then, wouldn't it?

A Ho, sir.

Q Well, what street would it be?

A I met them on 11th Strset, right at 1lth eand Market.

.Q Mr. Tojot will you tell me what is the street just south of Market?

MR. FARMER: Just a minute.

MR. wgBB: Q If you can.

MR. PAEMER: It seems to me that is wholly irraant azd unimportants

and simply waste time.

iRE COUPT: Yes.
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0. 733: Your lionor 1 ';,ant to 'knovr what thi S m~in cnows abou!

the tran,&&t ion he Is te-stifying tibout.

W.. FAP=I2: You. are not ai~ bout what he has testified

TlB U@T3?-T: Yoa c~tn msk how fzror. 11th Street

. :3713~ H w f~r on 11th Street, awa&y from Market did you see

this crowd first?

TEXWI3TSS A About 100 feet.

0' Nowt which direction wbs it from Ziarket thht you saw them,

south or north?

T_:' CUTT: He hstsiidt ht He said they were coming

f rom 4tr.;-P (-.zhv 6didn It you.?

1:,' 0 0 LM He has testified to tht-t. T76 Covered it.

To which ruling of the cutirt the d fcr'he.rt 1)2 his counsel

the n uruitherz excerpted.

Uel . -7313: n Tho, then, ron -'r.ted or, the norch until the:7 passed?

TH," 711ST.: A Yea, sir.

P, Now, then, when there cot to 'Itiket Street what dlroctlon did

thney Po?

A They wert straight up 11th Street.

QStill north toward _4ond A6enue.

A Yes* air.

TH2 r OTMrT: Fre has covered that,#Emr. webb. He hase testified to

that.yoronr-*

Kr, IB wells- T didn't so ucesadit,Yoran.

F: ~ w COUPT: rsoll. I ndbratood it. The record shows.

MR. MR: el,7I think it is, for somebody else to determine

-what the witness, husesatified to,;&amd I w art an exception noted.



11th Street. There is no question about that.

P r3B: \e11. I except to that, if the court please.

TEH CCUFT: 7ell, go on.

To which ruling and remarks of the court the defendant by

his counsel then and there excepted.

MP. W233: V'e11, I Lm going.

Q Now, then, hcn they had passed you got off the porch, you and

Andrew, and wieit on on Market and to the engine house?

THU ITIZS: A Yes, sir.

Q Now, those are the crowds that you saw?

A Yes, sir.

Q Now, before you went home did you hear any firing, ary shots?

A Yes, sir.

Q There - ou :ian ;ou h ther'?

A The first Place I heard shots was on 12th anx 'ond avenue.

O I asked you -hers you ere; not where -ou heard shots. -here

were Iu lh'n yot irs t heard the shots?

A 12th aid Bond 2.venua

Q Now, those werG the shots that the three colored men shot at you?

A Yes. air; I don't know whether three of them shot or one of

them shot -- shots that was fired at us.

Q ow, ihere diCd you next hear'any shots? 'here were you when you

next heard any shots?

A At the 6sbine house, No. 5 engine house, 10th and Trendly Avenue.

Q Was that your first time at the engine house, or the second time?

A The second time.

0 And were these officers thers at that time when the shots were

fired; Goetz and ralsh?

A Goet:, and who-!

Q Fireman Walsh.
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A Th fireman vas.

Q Was he there?

A I don't know t.rhether Goetz was there or not.

Q And what direction did those shots come from?

A Why, they came from the direction of between 10th jnd 11th on

Bond Avenue.

0 10th and 11th on 3ond. About rhat time was thet, ther, that these

shots were fired?

A Well I should judge about 12 o'clock or a little after 12;

around that time.

MR.- 'PIBB: That is all.

'-DIF]CT ZM!r TON
by Mr. Farmer

- Mr. Tojo, do u' :noT ;where drew B3arrctt ip?

A Yes, sir.

Q ?'here iF he?

SHei I in in the ny.

Q These men t t yTou 1sawa t zh enn hourc, i have on

firemen's uniform or policemen's uniform?

A Why, two of them had policeme.'s uniform; one of then had

a fireman's uniform.

Q At the time you testified in the case aa.Inst thess other men

that TMr. Webb named here

A Yea, sir.

Q -over at Belleville, was Mr. Bundy on trial in that case?

A Not sir.

MR. SBB: Now, just a minute.

MR. FARIUR: Was he in court &t that time, at all.

I.. rSMB: Just a minute. I think that has been established

here, that he was not there.
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